
Josh
A spare,, broken man camo out

of his cubby hole la 1939 to a seat
of honor bcsldo Lord Duff Cooper,
first lord of tho British admiralty.

The distinguished Briton had
come to Fort Worth on hla nation
wide tour and found a gala atfalrJ
arranged in nis honor. He made
one requirement: Joshua Cosden
was to ride with him.

Once a prlnco In tho world of
petroleum, Cosden was now re-
duced to a small office and meagre
circumstances.Ite hadbeenall but
forgotten If not ignored. Duff Coop
er stood his ground and Josh Cos
den rode that day. in his last mo
ment of glory. Within a year he
was dead.

More fascinating than fiction Is
the story of this man who rose
from frail drug clerk to head a
S50 million oil empire, and when
he lost It, bouncedback to anoth-
er $20 million stake. He was ac-

quaintedwith both ends of the eco-
nomic ladder; he was a genius In
manipulation; he left a memorial
of three companies,one which vig-
orously bears his name today.

The saga of JoshuaS. Cosdenbe-

gan in July of 1889 in Kent County,
Maryland. As a young man be be-
came a $20 per week drug clerk.
In delicate health, doctors advised
him to go west. Not long after he
settled In Oklahoma,he becamea
refiner on less than a shoe string.
Ills initial source of supply was
to skim crude oil from rivers and
ponds, When his wooden tank
wagon leaked, he walked along

Cosden

holding a bucket to catch the oil.
Cosden personallypeddledhis kero- -,

scne from house to house.
Discouragementpiled upon dis-

couragementfor his little "teapot"
plant at BIghcart (Barnsdall),
Okla. during 1911-1- 2. Twice It was
destroyed, once by fire and once
by tornado, but somehow he re-

placed it. The approachof World
War 1 strengthenedtho market and
Josh Cosden was beginning to get
on his feet when he had an offer
to sell. Without hesitancy he ac
cepted, set out for Tulsa and im-

mediately made plans for another
plant on the river.

Before long hehad a 40.000barrel
refinery going and his Cosden &
Company was well on its way to
becoming a $50 million empire.
Once Leo Myer, his tax man,
showed him h6w he could liquidate
within 24 hours for $24 million, and
Cosden reportedly refused a syndi-
cate offer of $100 million for his
vast holdings.

Meanwhile, he and his wife,
OtlUe. who had borne him three
children Otlllc, Stanley and Josh
Jr. had been divorced. There had
beentalk of the pretty young wife
of Charles F. Roeser, an

oil man and aneighbor,
having becomeInvolved In a tri-
angle.Daughterof a wealthy Okla-
homalumberman,shehada polish
the Cosdcns then did not possess,
and she helped in decoratingtheir
new lavish homo and later the

palatial penthouseof tho
Cosdenbuilding erectedat 4th and
Boston. Tho gossip mill worked
overtime and there were stories
of a substantial cash, settlement
At any rate, Mrs. Itoeser was di-
vorced and she and Cosden wcro
married In 0918. '

Appointed in regal splendor, the
penthouse had a private, elevator
leadingto it, a $25,000 combination
pipe organ and piano. The Cosden
riverfront home had the first tiled
Indoor swimming pool in Okla
homa. The $10,000 tennis court had
imported French clay that would
not get muddy.

Tho first Mrs. Cosden had been
given $1,500,000 and the New York
place. Now with his new brldo,
Cosden set out to cut a swath in
the social as well as financial
world. He bought tho 310-acr-e Wil-
liam B. Cochrane estate, next to
the Astors and near the Guggen-hcltn- s

and Whltncys. Then there
was the Newport mansion next to
StuyvesantFish family. At Palm
Beach he acquired from Charles
A. Munn tho celebrated "Guardlc-ia- "

with its 800 feet of seawalland
Jose sen murals of the seven
episodes of Slnbad the Sailor.

Cosden reportedly had a string
of 32 race horses at Saratogaand
was called the "Sir Thomas Upton
of the Turf." He and Mrs. Cosden
bought a yacht and pointed for a
tour of Europe.

While on this Junket, they were
privileged to meet Edward, Prince
of Wales. They also met Duff
Cooper. Later when the Prince
came to America and there was a
clamor amongthe 400 for entertain-
ment, it was the Cosdenswho made
tho catch and they were "In."

During the visit thieves stole
$150,000 in jewels, and the loss list
revealed Lord and Lady Mount-batte- n

were amongthe victims.
Josh Cosden had visions of even

greater riches. The commodity
market beckoned and soon he was
trading successfullyin sugar and
then was deeply Involved In cot
ton. The market broke in the 1921
depressionwith such rapidity he
dropped $300,000 in halt an hour
one day. His trading had beenon
margin, and he put up Cosden
stock as security. Cosden & Com-
pany was jolted and by 1925 Cos-

denhimself was oustedand the con
cern changedto nt Oil
Company. He and Nelle Cosden
abandonedthe penthouseIn 1923.
Their good friend Vincent Astor
took the Long Island estate off
their hands for$1 million; Mrs.
Delphene Dodge bought "Guardio--
la, but other property went for a
song. One estate brought only
$66,500.

The "prince of petroleum" had
only his integrity and reputation
for businesssagacityj and energy.
He found little 'encouragement in
Tulsa among bis old friends, and
he pointed for Texas to glean In
the oilfields. From 1924-2- 7 he oper--

latcd an extremely modest lease
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JOSHUA COSDEN

business,but fortune smiled again
1927. He turned Brown Coun-

ty spread Prairie Oil Company
for $975,000 and the "rubber ball

the oil industry" was about to
bounce dazxllngly.

Returning the East, he enlist
ed support from Pforzhelmer
Co. (the Standard Oil broker), J.
A. Slsto Co., Calvin Co., and
others. was rumored that Vin
cent Astor was principal back--

tank him

Oil and Gas The
fntnat flrrttfn AFiian4'S15UIV uvaic .utitv

do not caro for he
told reporter

simply to
quietly and conservatively."

do neither.
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When acquired the Gardner
Logan County, for

figure, his urged
tion for and
spread.

trouble with you fellows,"
retorted, "is that you

vision."
One the

was never dis
swcet-smcllln- g

and press began clrculat.1 transferred out
stories of to $10 without

Company.aavvtaa
II publicity'

a Dally Oklahoman
in 1928. "I want move

Josh Cosden could

-- .4. .

-

Dial

he
lease in Okla.
a fancy staff cau

in plans a tank farm

"The
he have no

of 80,000 barrel tanks
used, being later

a $5 million of a tight place, lenowl

along

4

edge of his key officers, he or
deredavoluntary proration Jumped
and filled, tank In time to close
a vital trade with a major com-
pany.

"I had to do it," he said.
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white-haire-d, soft of voice,
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possessedof eyesthat pierced and
danced,JoshCosden magnetic.
Someaccountedhim a ladles' man.
He had a gambler's lnstlndt; lie
smoked a special Importedblend
of cigarettes; lie
drank only socially but lightly.
Whllo he could turn a deaf ear to
Tulsa as his fortunes mount-
ed, he couldnot to New York and
Palm Beachsociety. bought es-

tates In New York and Florida,
and a smalleryacht.

Given assurancesfrom JohnLan
caster, T&P that the
railroad would take his fuel oil, he
announced a refinery at Big Spring
on July 14, 1928. Already he bad
made some fabulous tradesInclud-
ing the purchaseof the Rlvcrland
Oil Company In Oklahoma for
$600,000, the Mllham Company In
Texas. In Howard County be was
reported to have paid Mrs. Dora
Roberts $1,000 per acre tor 320
acres, then $119,000 for 1,237 acres
on the Stewart ranch. Another
trade was rumored $1,200,000
In cash and oil for a 160-acr- e lease.

the end of 1928 he was said
to have had $2 million In Invest-
ments In Howard County, and his
refinery and a $550,000 pipeline
were well under way.

"Come back to Tulsa," his old
croniesurged.

"Where were you fellows when I
neededyou?" Cosden retorted.

He took a large party with blm
and spent a week at the Mayo Ho-

tel In Tulsa, but threw only a
small bone In saying Tulsa
World was a great oil paper.The
first units of an 800-tan-k car fleet
wcro being delivered. took
them 50 at a time with Instruc-
tions that they were to be delayed
a week or so en route at Tulsa.
Later, he sent them back from the
Big Spring refinery via Tulsa to
Chicago. Thus, his former associ-
ates were probably already well
impressed when it was estimated
in mid-192- 9 that he could have sold
out for J19J4 million.

"Ills comeback oil men sajv Is
one of outstandingachieve
ments In the history of the Indus-
try," an AssociatedPress dispatch
recorded in June 1929. Cosdcn'a
first fortune had been madeIn
seven years; the second in only
three

In Fort Worth, where headquar
ters for Co. were cen-
tered around his plush office with
Its long one-piec- e, specially woven
carpet,members the staffsome--

mantled and EctorCoun--1 time snitched his
ty, Texas. As was, his Gardner cigarettesand debatedwhether to

er but Cosden denied this. Flnan--I lease didn't turn out too well but! Cosden stockat $130,
clal lay the pulled
Ing
Cosden
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Cosden

erected

timidity, predicting that "It will
$510." Confidencewas high

that he floated 50.000-shar-e pre-
ferred slock' issue,at $100 par val

for 105, picking up $250,000 for
bimseu. Thencamexae great mar
ket which none recognized

the trumpet heralding the his--

In extending our Congratulations to
COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION . . .
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To the solid position
of Cosden Petroleum
today, one needs to go back to the

of the company In
1937.

One of the elementsof tho
was tho authorized issue

In excessof 44,000 shares,par val-
ue $50, of five per cent convertible
preferred stock. More than 43,000
shares were Issued. Dividends were
payable up to five per cent during
the years of 1937 and 1938 or to
extent of earnings, and thereafter
cumulative at tho rate of five per
cent per annum.

In 1937 therewas availablesome-
thing like $71,000 for dividends and
directorspaid 624 centsa share
preferred, about $27,000. The
next year there were no funds
available, and when R. L. Tollett
becamepresident in 1940 ho could
safely predict that the accumulat

torlc Cosden kepi say-
ing was that would
be over In six months. Finally bo
saw his stock sink to 37ft cents
and to 25 cents a share.

his company
was in good shape but
starved tor cash. It had shown a
profit of $1,202,000 the first half of
1929 and $936,187 for the

period in 1930. Still, cur-
rent bills piled up, and the com-
pany went into

GeorgeMoore, receiver, brought
in J. J. Purcell of Chicago as

This crisp ascetic
hadan almost situation.
One day ho talked to Cosden in
New York, pleading for money
(the phonecompanyhadJustprom-
ised to disconnectthe phones).

"Don't worry," reassuredCosden
"that's what I'm up here for. I'll
take care

Before theday was out Purcell
had a telegram from New York.
"Please wire me $25,000 today.
(Signed) JSC." This was about ev-
ery cent of cashthe companyhad,
but Purcell sent It

The crisis had been

weekshe lay In a critical condition!
tus more moaest irionaa

By 1B31 ho was back with the com
pany and 1933 his friends laid
$500,000 on the line, and he stood
on the veranda of the refinery of-

fice In Big Spring andJauntily bid
in the a receiver's sale.

;i x,;.-.,-, ouniy in every aspectpi our social Business lives.
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CompanyStandsTodayIn
Solid Financial Position

appreciate
Corporation

reorganization

capi-Ulixatl-

depression.
temporary,

eventually
Notwithstanding,

reasonably

corres-
ponding

receivership.

secreta-

ry-treasurer.

impossible

everything."

Heightened

property.at

ed arrearage, then amount-
ed to $168,926, would get worse be-

fore it got better.
One of the first things the man-

agementdid was to tackle soma
the long term indebtednessand
pressingcurrent obligationsto con-
solidate the company's position.
War, while presenting multiple
problems, increased demands for
products and Cosden's earnings
climbed steadily. Still manage-
ment pumped earned surplus into
the blood stream of tho company
Instead of cutting any melons.

By 1943 the arrearage reached
$500,000, the following year hit
$580,000, and In 1945 was $639,000

$16.25 per share. Tho peak came
1946 with ah accumulation of

$629,000. This issue,which had sag
ged once below $10 had eased
back un $20.

Management had by this time

Ho changedthe name to Cosden
Oil Corp.

No piker, ho immediately set
modernization and expansionpro
gram in motion, but by July 3,
1935 the companywas back In re-
ceivership with his friend W. D.
Richardson trustee. A pan of
reorganizationwith Cosden pres-
ident was advancedby C. Shelby
Carter New York, but Curtis
Dall, former son-in-la-w of Presi-
dent Roosevelt, and othercommon
stockholders contended "manage?
ment plans are unreasonableand
unwarranted." Ultimately, modi-
fied plan was adopted March 17,
1937, and still seemed Cosden
would be back at his post pres-
ident This did not materialize,how-
ever, and hewas, in settlement
enjoinedby court order from Inter
fering with tho managementof the
company.

This was hitter pill, but Cos-
den didn't take it lying down. He
and Nelle Cosdenbrought suit for
JZ500.000 In 1939 gainst-th- e 'com
pany alleging that during time ha

misappropriating
000' of funds and forced

nis- - company
aurcss. "

JnJbDdJlh.eiJtna.tterwas set--
ueu znoaesisum, ana uos-de-n

was forever out of thecompany
he' had established.He was not
entirely through With small!

1

we wish include an expressionof gratitudeandappreciation Mr. R. L.

Tollett, all officers, and personnel their many contributions to our
munlty, which arerepresentedin so many,different ways. The influenceof this

outstandingleadership which made Cosdenone of largestinland refiner- -
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worked itself late a healthy peri-lio- n

and with the pawing et the
war, the arrearage was tackled
systematically. The last ef was
cleared out ia 1950, and. la the fis
cal year of 1S51 the preferredstock
Was retired.

Whllo all of this was solason
Cosden had been taklac care pt

$550,000 tank car certificate
and $1,832,501 mortgagebeads.
There hadbeen some new flaanc
Ing for major refinery improve-
ment and substantialsumsout of
earningshad gone into plant mod-
ernization. By 1951, the company
paid 80 cents pcrshareoa common
stock, a stock that hadpractically
no liquidating value back in 1940.
Quarterly dividends havebeenreg-
ular since and last the
company provided a 20 per cent
stock dividend. Today that com
mon stock is around$24 a shareoa.
tho New York Stock Exchange.

legacy of Josh CosdenJr., ha went
to Wynnewood, Okla., mixed hi
old persuasivenesswith an a
nouncedintention to Junk an ldl
refinery, and came away with
promise of $50,090 frpm local
sources.With this, he went to see
JesseJones and obtained
$100,000 RFC loan. The refinery
was reconditioned,put into opera-
tion he pledged. It was later

to Kerr-McGe- e.

When he had gone Into receiver-
ship in 1935, he had to sign stack
afterstack ofdocuments.His shou-
lders slumpedand several time ha
paused to rest

"You know,!' ha said. "I don't
think I can stand another1 one of
these.,The next time I'll Just tell
them can have It"

His fighting spirit easing away,
had Its ebb and flow. With hla
faithful valet. William: Hudson..
serving ashi secretary,he opened
a tiny office in Fort Worth.. Then
illness cut down sad as ha.
lay almostbetweenUfa aad death
la Ceoke. Memorial Hospital be
begged tae doctor: "Make me

was severely 111 he hadbeen falsely! "Well man again and Til make a
John Cosdenfrowned at suchI by Cosden'sillness in 1930. For I accusedof $137-- 1 million. You'll get your cut'
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In Novemberof 1940hewas dis
chargedwith, 50-5- 0 chanceto re--,
cover.He started to PalmSprings.
Calir.vto regaln,hIJstregth,'.bttt
this time the Great Receiver took
over. GameJosh Cosdeawas'dead
when1 the train reached Wilcox
Ariz.
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Cakutatfnf and ethtr businessmschlnesare ktpt humming and clicking In the accounting department
at CeeeenPetroleumcorporation, soma ,eo Werners handle tut accounting chores. Shown It a
In the general accounting section, fourth floor of the PermianBuilding.

48 IN DEPARTMENT

Accounting DepartmentUses
GreatMountainsOf Paper

It takes something besides
wrenches,sllderules, welding
torchesand drilling rigs to run an
outfit like Cosden Petroleum Cor-

poration.
It takes "paper work" and lots

ef It.
Jf all the paper used In a year

by Cosden could be placed In one
stack, the pile would be aboutfive
times as high --as the Se-
ttles Hotel.

A. V. Karchcr, secretary and
treasurer for the Cosden Corpora
ties, says his staff uses about
3,000,000 piecesof paper eachyear.
Allowing 250 sheets to the Inch,
that amount of paperwould make
a stack 12,000 inches, or 1,000 feet
high. .

And Karcher doesn't count the
later-offic-e memos, "scratch" pa.
per, etc, Cosden uses 3,000,000
pieces of stationery, statement
forms, ledger sheets,purchaseor-
ders, billing forms, time sheets,
IBM cards, receipts and similar
papers.

All of Ceeden'spersonnelaren't
engagedin the direct, physical op-

eration of the refinery, either.

CorrosionOneOf Major
ProblemsOf Maintenance

The cerreslve. element In, the
sour crude' oil produced in the
Howard-Glasscoc-k and Iatan-Ea-st

Howard fields creates a tremen-
dousmaintenanceproblemfor Cos

den Petroleum Corporation.
for the corrosion eats away

pumping equipment, rods, tubing,
lines, tanks andother metal equip-
ment.

Net only are producing wells

Eight Have
BeenBoss
At Refinery

Cosdenhas been servedby eight
Bperlateadents of the refining

plant here.
Wayne Rice-wa- s the first to fill

this role when.the plant was put
oa streamin 1929. Upon hurdeath.
be wae succeededby the late sun-le- y

Cosden, eldestson of the found-
er. Is turn, Cosden was succeed-
ed by the late E. J. Mary.

At the time the thermal crack-
ers were installed in 1934, J. W.
Cesst, himself Holder of several
pateatsin the field, was engaged
by Jeeh Cosden Sr. to direct af-

fairs ef the refinery.
Wheat Coast left, E. W. Potter

hssaaaa superintendent until he
mw succeededis 1940 by J. L. Le-M- e.

Xrale Richardson served as
aettog superintendent for a time
aaWl wfcea George Grimes came
here following closing of the Gra-

ham refinery, it gave Richardson
a chawee to retire to his assist-
ant etpertet4est's spot Grimes
has eentteuedsince then as super-iatsnde- nt

ef the steadily enlarging
operatteas.

PioneerWork In
Taking Mercaptans

easiestwas a "pioneer" in the
eatfasMaa ef sneaky! aaercaptans

M eptaw "chemical
mmM" wouM give gase-H-s
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Accounting Department

EMPLOYES
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Karcher's staff of accountants,
stenographers,and other clerical
workers make up nearly 10 per
cent of the Cosden employe list.

There are 48 of these "pencil
pushers" the treasury and ac-

counting department..They handle
all general accountingfor the com-
pany, including credit and custom-cr-s'

accounts, tax records, mall,
the telephoneswitchboardand
stenographic work.

The 48 workers haven't put In a
year'swork just because allthose
3,000,000 pieces paper happen
to have been handled leastonce,
either Much of the paper has to
be handled four, five or six times
before the accounting staff is
through with it Each voucher
and there are about 12,000 issued
eachyear must be handledby 10
persons.

Here are some of the papers
handled in Cosden's treasury and
accounting department, and the
number of copies of eachusedper
year:

Manifests 90,000; IBM cards
480,000; delivery tickets 480,000;
regular checks 120,000; payroll
checks 18,000; sales reports 1,800;

ta

te

in

of
at

hinderedby the corrosion,but the II

pipe lines also suffer, accordingli

den's vice president in charge of
production and pipe lines.

Tor many yearsCosden as well
as other operating firms replaced
the materials ruinedby corrosion.
Replacementwas the only way of
continuing ' operation.

Then in 1947 the treating of the
wells with e chemicals
began. Since that time a number
of Inhibitors have been marketed
andusedby firms operatingin the
shallow crude fields.

Before inhibitors, pits about'an
eighth of an Inch deepwere notice-
able in tanks located of
the two fields after an eight-mont-h

period. And two-inc- h flow lines
were completely eaten up in eight
months.

Now inhibitors and special appli-
cations of plastic coatings on pine
lines keepcoroslondown to a min
imum. The inhibitors save Cosden
Pipe Line Company untold
amounts of money yearly. Equip
ment now doesnot have to be re
placed nearso often as before.

In addition to protecting flow
lines, the plastic coatingson rods
and tubing do much to prolong the
life of equipment on wells. Inhib
itors are dumped Into the wells of
the Howard-Glasscoc- k and latan-Ea-st

Howard fields dally to cut
down destructionfrom corrosion.

Corrosion In the crude oil Is
caused by the hydrogen sulphide
which is found In It. Thompson
said.

Cosden has approximately 46
shallow wells in Howard County
which must be treated for the cor-
rosive element Pipe lines and
pump stations must also be cared
for, especially those In the two
fields mentioned.

rflftfi ronnrfa 1 AAA IaV MnArli
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1,800; manliest copies 60,000: bill
lng copies 60,000; crude oil checks
9,500; crude oil run tickets 30,000;
Invoice S)5(VWV ilmn Vit in nnn.

car billing forms '36,000; 'run
ana yicia reports 3,600.

Journal vouchers12,000; cashre-
ceipts60.000: delivery ticket checks
30,000; customer statements
180,000; customer ledger cards
60,000; customer analyses 6.000:
purchase orders 160,000; IBM pa
per 120,000; financial statements
24,000; letters 60,000 and courtesy
cams Z4,uoo.

Wt'r happy to say

25 Yrtr of Progras ..
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CosdenBrings
Other Firms
Into Area
Not only has Cosden Petroleum

Corporationbeena key industry of
Big Spring for 25 years, it has
played a leading role in establish-
ment of other industries here.

A prime example is the location
of Cabot Carbon Company's fur-
nace black plant Just cast of Cos-

den's refinery. When Cabot began
thinking about moving a Guymon,
Okla. plant and expressed some
interest in West Texas, Cosden of-

ficials and chemistsget busy.
Why not locate next to us and

eliminate the cost of transporting
raw materials? they asked. Cos-
den researcherswent to work and
came up with a furnace black oil
which was suited to Cabot'sproc-
ess. Cosden also provided an ade-
quate site on siding and later
sharedin its supply of effluent for
process water. Today Cabot has
a thriving plant producing in ex-

cess of 65 million pounds of high
grade black per year, an indus-
try that hasapproximately 75 men
on its own payroll which last year
approximated $400,000.

The presenceof Cosden provid-
ed a ready market for the natur-
al gasoline output of Reef Fields
Gasoline plant, which is located in
northernHoward County andwhich
has a terminal point at Sand
Springs, three miles east of Cos-
den.

Cosden interestedPhillips Chem-
ical Company in constructing a
plant adjacent to Its BTX unit to
extract paraxylene, which is used
in synthetic fibre manufacture,
from the BTX unit's xylene output

Congratulations

Appreciation

Cosden operatesthis small but pio-
neeringunit for Phillips.

At least two trucking firms have
large operations here because of
Cosden's need for this type of
transport. They are Art Tucker,
who concentrates chiefly on New
Mexico and Arizona deliveries of
asphalt, although handling some
specified shipmentsin Texas, and
C. & It. Transport, which this yesr
took over the responsibility of Tex-
as' deliveries. Texas Consolidated
and the Oil Transport companies
also maintain sizable fleets here
to handle gasoline shipmentsas
common carriers.

In addition, there are many oth-

er industries, shopsand businesses
which are largely dependentupon
the needsof Cosden for their ex-

istence. ,

Since Cosden prefers to make
dealsfor othersto acquireraw ma-
terials and thus relieve the com-
pany of Infinite details of market-
ing, etc., it is not impossible that
other industrial developmentswill
stemfrom Cosden'sgregariousand
progressivenature.

Into SyntheticRub-bu-r

One product from the. Cosden re-

finery has1 gone into the produc-
tion of synthetic rubber.

For a brief period in 1953, Cos-

den delivered butylcne fractions
from its BTX plant to the Recon-
struction Finance Corporation for
use In the manufactureof syntneuc

I rubber.

To Cosdenon 25 Years
of Steady Growth and

Business Development

To Cosden for Continuous ,

Service and Contributions

Toward Building. Big Spring

HOWARD COUNTY

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION
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Congratulationsto COSDEN
ON THIS THE OCCASION OF YOUR

25th ANNIVERSARY
We wan te fake thfe opportunity fe say . . . "We're proud

te play a part In heJpJne;Cetden celebratetheir
SttVer Aawnlveraaryand wbh tnent the beet fer the future!

ptfv

WENDLAND

MuralMturinl Company
itibMihtd 11 Phone 4777 '

it! W Hk St. SanAnfolo, Tenee

M

V 1 .

On

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun., July 18, 1S54

Congratulations
Your

2 Ml.
"Silver"

Anniversary
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We ere proud to have the association of
such progressivaorganization In our area

at CesdenPetroleumCorporation and hop

to extendbusinessassociationsand friend-

ship In the future.

QUALITY

BODY SHOP
Lamesa Hwy. Dial

Tff'y

Sincere Good Wishes
To A

GOOD FRIEND

GOOD NEIGHBOR

GOOD BUSINESS ASSOCIATE

It is wonderful to havewitnessedthe steadygrowth of a
progressivememberof the Oil Industry such as Cosden
PetroleumCorporation.

It is gratifying to see.the greatgood this company has
dppefor West Texas. .

DIAMOXD-- M

INDIJSTRICS
t

Snydtr, Ttxas



Miller's Connection
GoesBack26Years

Marvin Miller, senior vice prcsl--
dent of Cosden Petroleum Corpora-
tion, can lay claim to a Cosden
connection that goes back nearly
two score years.

That was on his father's account,
but ho can, on his own, lay claim
to at continuous connection ot 28
years.In tenure, he is secondonly
to Mrs. Alma Golnlck. who 1 in
Miller's division now as head of
the land and leaso department,

If anyone was everborn Into the
11 business,Marvin Miller fits Into

that category. Almost from the
time of his birth In Muncie, Ind.
on June 10, .1000, ho was on the
move with his father, O. P. Miller,
through the oil fields of Illinois,
Oklahoma,Kansas and Texas, One
ot the elder Miller's positions had
been that of production superin
tendent for the old Cosden Oil &
Gas Company at Okmulgee, Okin.,
Josh Cosden's first great empire.
in 1917.

Upon young Miller's graduation
from Abilene. Texas High School
In 1923, his fatherput him to work
as a roustabout in Eastland Coun-
ty for the States Oil Corporation.
During the next two years he took
coursesin accounting, electrical en-
gineering, petroleum engineering.
In 1925 he Joined the production
department of the Milham (Ogden
Mills-Jak- e Hammond) Corporation
ot Texas at Vernon and eventually
becamematerial and equipmentsu-
pervisor.

This was his position in 1928

when CosdenOil Company acquired
properties of Milham. The crack
Milham baseball team vanished
and sodid about everyone else, but
Miller wag one of the few that Co-
sden retained. After a year he was
transferred to Cosden's Oklahoma
properties and then to headquar
ters In Fort Worth as chief clerk
in the production department.

To this day he remembers how
he was required to make a daily
report to Josh Cosden.

"That office was a mile long. I
would enter the door with my re-
ports; march with fear and trem
bling up to Mr. Cosden's desk
where he sat listening in onephone,
talking into another and puffing

' a cigarette all the while. I would
lay down the report and point to
significant developmentsand may-
be to somethingthat looked good.
Mr. Cosden would arch his eye-

brows and purse his lips. I would
marchthe length of the room to the
the door and lay my hand ori the
knob when it seemed Mr. Coidcn
would storm out: 'Miller! How
come It takes fourdays of fishing
on this well?"

Things were riding high, for Co-
sden's stockwas finding a good mar-
ket on the curb for $130 a share.
Then came the crash. In 1031 he

y
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MARVIN MILLER

Was sent to Okcman, Okla. as as
sistant superintendent of produc
tion with the encouragementthat
"this will all be over in six months
and you'll be back." The adjust
ment turned out to be a historic
depression so Miller and his young

bride, whom he had Just acquired,
stayed on in Oklahoma. By 1935

he was made general superintend'
ent of Cosden'sentire production
department in Oklahoma.

Four miles cast of Graham, Cos-
den had developed the Sewcll field
in 1039 and there was no outlet
for the crude. The companydecid-

ed to construct arcfinery at Gra-
ham and for a year and a half
Miller was busy opening up sales
territory in North Texas for dis-
tribution of products. His assign-
ment was broadenedIn 1940 to In-

clude managementof drilling, pro-
ducing, refining and marketing of
all of Cosden'sNorth Texas prop
erties. The following year he was
elected director and vice presi-
dent of the company.

Crude supplywas dwindling at the
Grahamrefinery and R. L. Tollett,
president, needed a good experi-
enced man to shape up distribu
tion. Miller took over this role as
well as serving as assistant to the
Cencral manager and president.
lie coordinatedsales and transpor
tation until 1952.

Two years ago when Cosden set
out to mend its production fences,
which had fallen into sad repair In
the clays following reorganization
and during war years. Miller was
assigned the task of breathing life
into the new land and exploration
division. Besidesstrengtheningex-
isting components,ho addednew
parts such ns a geophysical de-
partmentnnd branchoffices in Den
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lis was married to Pauline
Smith la Fort Worth la December
1931 and 1m and Mrs. Miller have
two daughters, Marilyn and Caro
lyn. He la an elder la the First
Presbyterian Church and a mem-
ber of Its board of religious edu-
cation. Miller served repeatedlyas
president of the Big Spring lade-pende- nt

School District Board Of

Trustees during the period when
the district was In financial straits
andrepaying excesscollected when
a tax Increasewas voided.He stay-
ed on until April 1954 when be re
tired alter seeing the district get
on Its feet, catchup oa a long over-du-o

building program. Once, when
the picture had lookedhopeless, he
had told his wife that "I don't
know how we're going to do It, but
I'm going to staywith this (school)
Job until we get a new high school
and children here have as good a
chance as others."

He is a member of the Lions
Club! has served as a director In
the Big Spring Chamber of Com-
merce (he did first spade work
toward getting the Veterans Ad'
ministration hospital in Big
Spring) ; Is a past presidentof the
Big Spring pountry Club; served
as West Texas chairman ot the Oil
Industry Information Committee;
and has been regional director for
Industrial safetyot the Texas Safe-
ty Association. He Is a director of
the West Central Texas Oil & Gas
Association and the Independent
Petroleum Association, and Is a
member of the American Petro-
leum Institute and the Texas nt

Oil and Gas Associa-
tion.

Oldestlease,

DatingTo 1927r

Has21 Wells
The late JoshuaS. Cosden,found

er of Cosden Petroleum Corpora'
tlon, got into the Howard County
"oil play" In a hurry and in a big
way when he came here in 1928.

Cosden started by paying the
late Mrs. Dora Roberts $1,000 per
acre for a 320-acr-e lease in the
Howard-Glassco- field. This trans
action occurred on April 6, 1928.

To this investmentCosdenquick
ly added $119,000 for 1,327 acres
on the Stewart Ranch. Then there
was the reported,but unconfirmed,
payment of $1,200,000 for another
160 acres.

By mid-192- 8, Cosden'sinvestment
in Howard County was estimated
at $2,000,000. A few weeks later,
he paid $400,000 for another 80-ac-re

lease.
From this point. It was Just a

few .strides into the pipe line and
refining Industries.
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JohnsonBtaan
Is

A salesmanwho became coordi-
nator of sales for the Cosden Pe-

troleum Corporation It Richard M.
(Dick) Johnson, who hat put la
nearly 13 yearswith the company.

Johnson'sJob Involves thecoordi-
nation ot the various salesdivisions

with each otherand with produc-
tion at the Big Spring refinery.The
sale of brandedproducts (through
Jobbers), tank car shipments. In-
cluding fuel oils. Into the. Midwest
during the winter season,asphalts
(45 varieties) and chemical prod-
ucts all come under hissupervision.

In addition, Johnson supervises
advertising and the credit depart-
ment for Cosden. The truck trans-
portation department,and the pur-
chase of all automotiveequipment,
are Included In his responsibilities.

The sales coordinator started to
work for Cosden in October,1941,
asa salesman.He first lived In Big
Spring, but was transferred to Al
buquerque,N.M, to opensome new
accountsfor the company and to
handle Cosden's obligations in con-
nection with a governmentcontract
during the early daysof World War
II.

Johnsonenteredthe servicehim'
self In Juneof 1943, and was dis
charged in October of 1945.

He returned to work for Cosden
as a salesmanand in 1948 was made
managerof the credit department.
He served In that capacity until
Sept 1, 1952, whenhe becamesales
coordinator.

Born Mar. 2. 1915. In Brownwood.
Johnson attended public schools
there and enrolled In Texas Mili
tary Institute in San Antonio. He
put In ono year at Howard Payne
College, Brownwood. His parents,

,

Tor many

Spring

As Salesman
Now SalesCoordinator
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RICHARD M. JOHNSON

the late Mr. and Mrs. E. V. John-
son, operateda ranch near Brown-
wood and the family alternated be
tween ranch and city homes dur
ing the time Dick was in

Johnson married Elbcrtlno Cor--
bin, daughter ot Dr. and Mrs. W.
E. Corbln of Brownwood, on June
20, 1937. He operatedan automobile
asency In Sonora from 1937 until
1941, when he disposedot the

and subsequentlyJoined Cos
den.

In his capacityas coordinator ot
sales for the company.Johnson Is
a member of the Southwest.Petro-
leum Credit Association, the Ameri
can Petroleum Credit Association,

To Mr. R. Tollett

And All Employees

Of

CosdenPetroleum Corp.
We Offer Our Very

BEST WISHES
You are a real asset

to our community ...
CRAWFORD HOTEL

the'wenfy-fiftVannlT- C

ETHYL
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school.

busi-
ness

L.
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Jo md. imormstk co.
raKtee, and k arc chairman for
the Texas MeterFrnt Comntttee,
He servesas a director of the Per-
mian Basin OH show, and also fc
a director of the Henry Ford Mem-

orial Highway Aseedallea.

VicrrnidntGot
StartAs Roustabout

Von night say that Marvta M.
Miller, Cesdea vice president,
knows the oil Basinet from the
top to the bottom.

Miller started at the bottomas
a roustabout ta 1924. Since that
time hehas held positions la about
every phaseof the Indus-tr-

The Cosden vice president
worked as field scout and field
purchasing agent for the Milham
Corporation back In the twenties.
When Josh Cosden purchased the
Milham properties, Miller Joined
with Cosden and subsequentlybe-
came chief clerk, production su-
perintendent, manager of produc-
tion, sales manager and explora-
tion manager.He now Is in charge
ot exploration for the company.
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I SubsurfaceStudy
C, pavld H. Hopkins, subsurfacegeologist for Cosden, studiescuttings

f from deep In the earth. Ultra violet light shining en the material
f reveals any oil stains which the sample might contain. Cosden's

geology laboratory Is located on the third floor of the Permian
Building.
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pleasureIn extending heartiest best

wishes to Cosden and their employeeson their

25th Anniversary . . . and with all. Big Spring,,,

JrStWa are) happy that you ara a part of us. We take

a great deal of pride In your growth and pros
T

j . parity down through the years.
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TransportCompaniesDo Big
BusinessWith CosdenHauls
Truck hauling t big business.
The fact that Cosdenspends over

a mUUen nd a halt dollars a year
having asphalts and road oils
hauled oy ether companies sub
stantiates this statement.

The two largest firms havingccm

TRAFFIC CHIEF

Orme Lifelong
RailroadInterests

It was only natural that Douglas
L. Orme should becomeassociated
with the traffic departmentat Cos-

den, the branch ot the company
that Is chargedwith the responsib-
ility for shipment ot products by
rail.

Orme" was born Into a railroad
family at Strawn. Oct 17. 1906.
His grandfather was freight agent
for the T&P. His uncleswere oper
ators, agentsand train dispatchers.
ConscquenUy, most ot Orme's
spare time as a youth was spent at
the local depot. His early assign
mentsforpay Included sweeping
floors, bulldlngy fires, trucking
freight and looking after mall and
express shipments.

After winning the state Inter-scholas-

League championshipin
debate. Orme graduated from
Strawn High School as valedictor
ian In 1923. He attended Texas
ChrisUan University the following
year, receiving a scholarship on
the bastsot his grades.

But Orme couldn't stay awayfrom
tho railroad. In 1924 he accepteda
job! as uUllty clerk with the T&P at
Abilene, in tne next live years,ne
worked every ob in the office, In-

cluding that of agent.
Orme's attention was attracted

to Big Spring and Cosden In 1929
when, after completing a corrcs
pondence course in traffic and
management,he noticed a fleet ot
several hundred new tank cars
consigned to Cosden.

The young railroad man applied
for work In Cosden'straffic depart
ment and becamea clerk thereon
May L 1929. By Aug. 1, 1929 he had
been promoted to cniei rate ciera
and on May 12, 1931 he was admit-
ted to the Bar of Practitioners be-

fore the Interstate Commerce
Commission.

His appointmentas traffic man
aser for Cosden becameeffective
Feb. 1, 1936 and for the next sev-
eral years his efforts weredevoted
chiefly to the preparationandpre-
sentationof several important rate
cases before tho ICC, and to the
oneratlon and maintenanceot Cos
den's 793 tank cars.Early In World

II he participated In the
!War ot special rates for the
movementot peiruieumprouueu m
tank cars to the east coast.

During the war Orme also
served on the Petroleum Adminis
tration for War andthe office of De
fense Transportation committees.
He was presidentof the Petroleum
Shippers AssocIaUon for three
years.

One, ot his most Interesting ex-

perienceshasbeen the handling of
the Texas tralnload rate on gaso-

line, which resulted In the "pipe-
line on wheels" arrangement that
became effective In December,
1946. Since that time. Cosden has
shipped(1.563 trainloads ot petro-
leum products under the special
volume rates. r

Orme became vice president in
charge of traffic on Nov. 17, 1947.
In 1943 be became the founder
of the American Society for Traffic
and Transportation.In 1951 he was
appointedto the National Shippers
Advisory Committeeto the Admin
istrator for the Defense Transport
Administration. At present ha Is

I a memberof the Oil

imwim jwJv-

i
. and Best Wishes

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
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traela with Ceadea art Art Tucker
and CAR Transport.

Tucker maintains70 trucks while
C 4c R. has 35 here.

Common carriers alio haul out
ot the Bit' Spring refinery. Among
these firms OU Tex- -
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DOUGLAS ORME

Traffic Committee, the Shipper
Owner Tank Car Association, and
the National Industrial Traff-
ic League. Ills term general
chairman the Southwest Ship-
pers Advisory Board expired last
May.

He has served president the
Big Spring Chamber Commerce,

president and district governor
for American BusinessClubs, and

now director for the WestTex-

as Chamber Commerce,chair-
man the Howard Glasscock
Chapter Red Cross,andpresident

tho United Fund. Since 1348
has served president the Big
Spring HunUng Fishing Club,
Cosden employe group.
member
Church membership
several Masonic organizations

Mildred Frazer
married

July
railroad father.

George
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Orme and Miss
of Fort Worth were on

1. 1933. She also comes from
family. Her
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and Orme reside t are

1600 Park Hill Drive In Big Spring.

Problems involved In "bringing
In" a well are not nearso numer

they used to be, said R. W.
Thompson, CosdenPetroleumCor
poration presidentin charge
of production.

Blow outs used to be numerous
In West Texas In other parts
of the world, and occasionally a
few of them are still seen when
operators attempt to complete an

well.
But hasneverbada blow

out, Thompson said.
"We make sure that our

have the good Judgmentnot to take
chancesand let one of these wells
get out of band," he stated. "We
try to maintain, in every-
thing we do, particularly on those
wells that have pressure enough
to

Thompson explained that wells
which do not have pressureare sel-

dom dangerous.,There no chance
A blow out these projects,

"The main,problem we have is
to know where to drill the
be said. "It we don't get over a
producing formation, we don't get
a well."

The vice president went en to
explain that once drilling opera-
tion begins, the main problem in
having the right kind of equip-
ment Then the geological problem
of being able to tell when the
tearing through oil producing
zone must also be considered, he
said.

Drillers through experienceusu-
ally tell when aa oil zone
reached,Then testing the samples
that flow up with the drilling mud
is more definite

Cosden has never had any par-
ticular problem in bringing In a
we)!, according to Thompson. But
every wau la completed different-
ly ad tfcere kas been much hard
work lavelve4 la these eomple--
uoas.

A nuaafcer e times water la en--
counteredla a pay formation, and
it takesa deal of time to
off tfee Sometimes this
4eae by eesMnttagoff the hole
eemesttteg mum the casing
tbe koi, A sMetrack Hole

at Uebm.
Wkea a sUetraek lute Is

aery, the aMUer mutt breach eff
tree Ms aaahs.drlUsag toasts feto
aataskar tririr blnrnS t un
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Consolidated Transoort. Texas
Transport Company and Phillips
Transport Co. Most of these main
tain substantial fleets In Big
Spring.

When hauling becomes
heavy, thesecommon carriers

bring In mora trucks from all over
the state to aid In the work.

Over 360 men are needed to
operate the truck fleet hauling out
ot the refinery. Included in these,
ot course, are the truck drivers.
normally two or three to each
transports and perhaps more Im-
portant even, the mechanics.

Both Tucker and C. R. main-
tain their own mechanic ahops
and both are located at the edge
ot Big Springon eastHighway 80.

The trucks haul throughoutTex
as and Mew Mexico opera.
atlng on a 24 hour per day sched-
ule. Approximately 165 are
each day. W. T. Abbott, transpor
tation manager, supervises truck
operations.

SecondPlant

OnceOperated

At Graham
As recently as seven years ago.

CosdenPetroleumCorporation was
operating two refineries.

In addition to the main plant at
Big Spring, the companyhad erect--
ea one a( in 1939 as an
ouUet to crude produced in the
Sewell field eastof that city.

The refinery was rated 2.500
barrelsas a topping unit for sweet
crude. At the outset, the operation
was a losing proposition. Brought

at nrsrto develop sales outlets,
Marvin Miller was put In charge

refining also. called In George
Grimes, superintendentand they
agreed that the thing was badly
overstaffed,ueaowoodwas pruned
and operaUons streamlined. With
half the personnel previous'
ly, the output was Increased. In
stead ot the plant
oegan snow a profit.

Gasoline, kerosene and Diesel
fuels were marketed through a
system of North TexasCosden Job-
bers, and gas oU and fuel oil went
to Fort worth refinery markets.

By 1947 production In Sewell
Field had dwindled 500 barrels
per day and the operation of the
refinery was becoming marclnal.
It was closed and the property sold
ror salvage. Tne Texas Company
bought the gathering system.
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of ths more than 100 products out of Big ara vehicles on
the Art parking lot, Justeastof the city on Highway 80. operates70 and C8.R ,
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Asphalt Transports

nr

Some trucks which carry Cosden Spring these
Tucker Tucker trucks Trans--

port trucks hauling Cosden.
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Your Dodge-Plymou- th Dealer Offers

Best Wishes To
Cosden Petroleum Corporation

On Its 25th Anniversary

JonesAAotor Company

ON YOUR

25th Anniversary
influence the oil industry hasbeen favorably felt by very--

WestTexas... As you have grown during the past25 years,

Big Spring

We Pay Honest Tribute
To The

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
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Maps, Maps, Maps. . .
Kimball Guthrie, Cosden oil scout, studiesone of the hundredsof
maps maintained In the map room of the firm's geology department.
The departmenthas ownership maps of all the land In West Texas,
and the maps are kept "up to the minute." In addition to ownership,
the maps show location of leases, oil wells, abandonedholes, and
active rigs.

Refining PlantAttracts
Many GroupsOf Tourists

Cosden'srefinery Is a West Tex-
as showplace for the oil Industry,
and a number of people tour the
refinery facilities each year.

Most prominent among the visi-
tors arc the school children. In-

dustrial tours aro also made
through the plant periodically, and
scheduledrefinery visits are made
by airmen from nearby Webb Air
Force Base.

Recently several chaptersof the
nationwide Desk and Derrick Club
have visited the refinery. Mem
bers of the club are women wort
lng for oil firms or related bust
nesses.Chaptersfrom Austin, Mid
land and Odessa have been guld
ed through the refinery. .

School children from a hundred
mile radius of Big Spring have
made classtrips to Big Spring in
order to inspectCosden'splant. For
some reason most seem to be in
the 6th grade, according to Jack
Y. Smith, personnelmanager who
usually directs the tours.

Once a year, during OH Prog
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ress Week, studentsfrom Howard
County Junior College and the Big
Spring High School arc guided
about tho refinery grounds. It is
also during this period that "open
house" Is observedby refinery

When Cosden opened up its cat
crack and BTX units a number
of tours were made by industrial!
groups. And people traveling
through the country aro never
turned down when they ask to be
shown throughthe plant. Last year,
the Texas section of theAmerican
Society of Civil Engineers Includ-
ed Cosden In its official tour.

ProductionTakes
In Bee CountyWells

The Stelnmeyer field of Bee
County has two oil wells producing
115 barrels of oil dally which are
partially owned by Cosden Petro
leum Corporation.
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Maps,Filings'Well LogsAll
Add To Big StackOf Records

The average layman could get
lost In the multiplicity of records
which must be kept In Uio produc--,
Hon department of Cosden Petro-
leum Corporation.

In addition to the Railroad Com-missi-

filings, which" require time
services of ono and a half em
ploycs, records can be classified
under the broad headings of
maps and surveys, drilling, cost
statistics, production, andreserves.

Up to the minute maps concern-tn-g

leaseholdings andCosden drill-
ing projects are maintained, as
well os survey data In prospective
explorationareas.Geophysical and
geological Informationmustbekept
accurate at all times.

Of extrcmo Importance Is the
dally log on wells being drilled,
accordingto It. W. Thompson, Cos-de-n

vlco president In charge of
production. All formations which
are penetrated complete with
their depths are logged.

When a well is beingdrilled, Cos-

den operatorsalso must record the
number of pipe feet used In the
hole along with slxe and depths
set This along with the numberof
days drilling time and thenumber
of bits used arc permanently filed
In the exploration office.

Any shows of oil which might be
encounteredmust also be noted for
future reference.Lengths of tests
taken and results are also a mat-
ter of permanent record.

And If a well is completed,such
Items as potential flow In 24 hours,
gas-oi-l ratio, gravity, bottom hole
pressure,depth, and pay top must

Physical Tests
RequiredOf All
Employe Prospects

Not everyone who goes to work
for Cosden must undergocheckson
physical condition and aptitude.

Those associatedwith the man
ufacturlng division in capacities
wnicn require manual labor are
subjected to a thorough physical
before they are engaged. The na
ture of this examinationmay have
a bearing upon its extent of em-
phasis. All executives who have
passedthe age of 40 are required
to have annualphysical check-up-s.

Departmentheads and supervisors
take physicals.

Aptitude tests are open to all
employes, although they are not
compulsory. Though this means
the managementhas discoveredin
advance that certain placements
would be ill advised for certain
personalities.These are given by
an expert psychologist and the re-

sults are discussedpersonally by
President B. L. ToUett with the
employe.
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benoted.If it Is plugged,the depth
must also be tabulated.

All these figures can be com-

pared over a period of time to
learn pretty well what formations
are under the surface in a given
locality, Thompson explained.

It Is also a policy of the Cos-
denexplorationdepartmentto keep
cost statementson eachwell. This

EmployesEncouraged.
To Aid In Civic Work

Cosden encouragesemployepar
ticipation in community affairs by
two notablemethods.

First, the companypermits work
ers to take timeoff from their lobs
to take part in community proj-
ects, suchas tho United Fund, Red
Cross, Chamberof Commerceand
other activities.

addition,Cosdenpaysthe dues
of 87 employes who members
of various service clubs and other
civic organizations.

Cosden officials and personnel
also have held and hold impor-
tant positions in public life.

W. (Stormy) Thompson, vice
president of the company, is cur-
rently serving as amember of the
school board for the Big Spring In-

dependentSchool District. Cosden
Vice president Marvin M. Miller
Is immediate past presidentof the
boardandRaymondL. ToUett, Cos-

den president,served severalyears
as member and vice president of
tho school board.

J. Coffey, Cosden'sinsurance
and tax manager, is a member of
the board forHoward County Jun
lor College. He also served as
chairman of the boardof deacons
for the First Baptist Church for
four years and is still a member.

nel manager, as a city
commissionerfor
fred Goodson, an electrician at the
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Jack Y. Smith, Cosden person
served

three terms. Al

Cosden refinery, now is serving
as a city commissioner,

Doug Orme, anotherCosden vice
president, is chairman of the How

Chapter ol Amen
can Red Cross. Orme also is a di-

rector for the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce,presidentof the
United Fund Big Spring and
Howard County, and a past presi-
dent of the Big Spring Chamberof
Commerce.
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Includes pay for employesand ma
terlal costs as well as incidental
well servicescoats.

pool.

Once a well Is floated or aban-
doned, figures as to exact cost of
drilling are available.
Cost of such surface as
tanks and flow lines can also be
obtainedat a moment's notice.

Provideda well producesoil. rcc
ords are necessaryconcerning, the

churches.ToUett is a member of
the vestry at St. Mary's Episcopal
Church and has served as lay
reader.

Thompson Is chairman of the
board of stewards the First
Methodist Church. A. V. Karcher,
uosaen secretary - treasurer, is
chairmanof the boardfor the.First
Christian Church. Other Cosden
men on the board are Ray Shaw
ana H. o. Hudglns.

of

at

MUler is an elder uTThe First
Presbyterian Church.

leadership

Clubs and service organlzatlos
for which Cosden pays the duesfor
Its employe memberships are
Desk and Derrick, 32; Business
and ProfessionalWomen'sClub. 4:
American Business Club, 12;

5; Lions, 22; Forsan Serv-
ice Club, 17; and Rotary Club, 5.

Norfitt Petroleum
Only PurchaseOf
Another Firm

With one minor exception, Cos
den Petroleum Corporation has
grown entirely out of its own root
stock.

The only Instance in which Cos-

den absorbed a concern which it
did not start,either as anauxiliary
or subsidiary, was the smaU Nor-
fitt Petroleum Corp. This unit had
becomeinactive and in November
of 1952, Cosden bought the assets
of Norfitt from Curtis E. Norman,
Brady, who as a major stockhold-
er had come Into possession of
them. The deal,relatively smaU as
oil transactions go, involved
$186,000. In return Cosden gained
casingvalued at $75,000, at a time
when tubular goods were difficult
to secure. Also included were 11
shaUow wells in the Durham pool
of Sterling County with a

Thompson,per day potential, plussome scat--
MUler, Smith and Franklin tered leases. As a result, Cosden
(Speedy) Nugent. did some exploration in Sterling!

Cosdenpeople also fUl various of-- County and discovered a small1
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For 25 yearsthe CosdenRefinery has

beenone of Big Spring's

assets.Themenandwomenof Cosden
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WISHES

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

On Your Silver Anniversary
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Congratulations COSDEN on Silver Anniversary!
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The progressivemanagementof Cos-

denandtheadvantageouslocation of

the refinery atBig Springhelpassure

its future successin the petroleum

industry.

The Mergen Creek (teenvelectrlcgeneettiifl

stationen Like Colorado City Is shewnhere
with si new 70,000 lew generatingunit near
completion. This Is eneef sevenlargestations
ef the Texas electric Service Cemaeny newer
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Coscfen'sFVe Chief-Wi- th His Truck
CeseVn hM Ms own fire chtcf In the person of BUI Phffllpt, refinery safety officer. He It ihown above
with hit "Art truck." Notice the fir extinguisherson the running board, front fender and truck bed.
The truck It rushed to the scene of refinery fires wheneverthey occur. Water, steamand dry chemicals
are available for fighting the oil fire. Phillips' "firs department" Is mede up entirely of volunteers,
people en all shifts having beentrained for the work. Phillips headsup all tafety work on the refinery
rounds and hat a three-me-n employe safety committee which meets with him to make

TookJobIn Hurry;
He'sHappyWith It
"I wouldn't work for anyone

That's bow A. V. Karcher, see
retary-treasure- r, feels about Cos
den PetroleumCorporation.Before
be made a wholly unexpectedcoo
section with Coedea almost la a
twinkling, he had served as ac-
countant, as a FBI agent, and
asemberof a large private account-te-g

house.
Abram V. Karcher was bom on

Nov. 24, 1886 In Harris County,
Texas,and was rearedat Lawton,
OUa. where he completed high
school. Abe Karcher bad his plans
laid to enterthe University of Okla-
homa In Septemberof 1917 when
Uncle Sam took priority on his
services.He found himself as one
ef the first half dozen men to re-p-ert

to Fort Bennlng, Ga. when
the Infantry school was opened In
World War I. Assigned to the ex-
perimental and statistical division
as a field clerk,.he found that he
couldn't get loose, war or no war.
He was doing a tedious and diffi-
cult work and somehowhis appli
cationsfor separatioagot lost.

"I must have beea thelast man
to get out of the Army la World
War I," he corapiainea. was
January 1920 beforea friendly col-

onel arranged his discharge.
He bad married Mary Marie

Brown oa April 20, 1918 and It
dawned on him that here he was a
married man and therefore school
seemed--out of reach. One day his
eyes fell en an advertisement:
"Be an accountant" So he enrolled
fa a correspondenceschool la ac--
eouBUBg and by the time he
achieved civilian status, he had
Just about completed the course.
It was easyto step Into a Job with
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A. V. KARCHER

the Audit Company of "So. Atlanta,
Ga.

By November 1920 he had gone
with Alonzo Richardson & Co.,
CFAs of Atlanta. Two years lat
er, yearning to be back In Okla-
homa, be Joined Wolf and Com-
pany, CPAs in Oklahoma Cltvl In
March 1927 he went with the Okla
homa Northern Utilities Co. as
chief accountant at Ponca City.
From March 1929 to 1931 he prac
ticed as a CPA in Oklahoma City
oa his' own, going In October to
be with the FBI. He left this serv-
ice In October1937 to become sen
ior accountant with Peat, Mar--
wick, Mitchell and Co. in Dallas.
His Cosdenconnectiondatesback
to April 15, 1910.

From the start bis experiences
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seem to set the stage for others.
Banks bad failed with suchrapidi-
ty following) the unlamcnted 1921
depression that bank examiners
couldn't keep up. His firm was
dratted to make the audits and as
a result 38 men were jailed and
four' killed themselves.The first
shortagehe uncoveredresulted fh
a suicide.

"This made me nervous to this
day," be said. It- - also gave him
some valuable banking back-
ground. His utilities experience
was a natural when he went with
the FBI. Among the caseshe drew
was that of the AssociatedGas &
Electric, the largest utilities hold-
ing combine in existence. He la-
bored two years to find practical-
ly all counts had beenoutlawed
by time, but work of the FBI and
othersdid result eventuallyin How-
ard Hobsongoing to the peniten-
tiary for tax evasion.

Another big case involved the
New York Title & Mortgage Com
pany for mail fraud, and In this
be was on the stand once for an
eight-da- y stretch. As key witness,
his testimony was attacked bitter-
ly. Convictions resulted and on
the appeal the court observed, re-
garding Karcher, that "reliability
is not questioned . . . witnesses
checked (his) figures and found
no disparity, rather Indeed that
Karcher had been very fair." The
appeal was knocked dead.

One unexpecteddividend of the
case was a Junior accountant. It
L. Tollett, assignedto Karcher.

Growing weary of being called
upon for emergency work be
Would Jump out at midnight, strap
on his .38 to work a plant or sit
on a tap hours Karcher left the
FBI. One Sunday at 6 p.m. Tollett
telephonedKarcher, who bad
scarcely heard of Cosden.

"How would you like to go to
work with an oil company?"

Karcher hadtwo questions:was
he suited for theJob and the Job
for him, and had Tollett ever been
asked to do anything he thought
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A mutuality of interests with
Raymond L. Tollett brought Dan
Krauaseto Big Spring and aa as-
sociationwith the CoedeaPetrole-
um Corporation.

Krausse was a frequent visitor
to Big Soring in 1847-4- coming
here to see his fiancee. Miss Bar
bara McEwen.

Having graduatedas a chemical
engineer from the University of
Texas, he was Interested in activ-
ities at the Cosden refinery here.
He became acquainted with Tol-

lett and found that the Cosden
president was Interested in the
work Krausse was performing.

Altec severalmeetingsof the two,
both in Big Spring and in Chicago
where Krausse was engagedin re-
search and developmentwork for
Sinclair Refining Company, the
young engineer Joined the Cosden
staff.

Starting as control engineer, he
hasadvancedto the position of as-
sistant to the president, as co-

ordinator of processing and cost
control.

Dan M. Krausse was born in
Houston on Nov. 22, 1923. He at
tended public schools In Houston
until 1939 when he enrolled In
Scbrelncr Institute at Kerrvllle.

Completing the prep school In
1941. he enrolled in the College of
Engineering at the Unvierslty of
Texas, becomingat the same time
a member of the Naval HOTC,

At the age of 19, Krausse was
commissionedan ensign in the
USNR. He started a two-ye- tour
of active duty in 1944, during which
he served 20 months as gunnery
officer on the light cruiser USN
Wukes-Bar- re In the westernPacific
area around Japan and North
China.

He returned to the University of

was wrong? Tollett gave his as-

surances. Karcher said he would
take the Job, no mention of salary.

"I thought you would," said Tol-
lett. "I already arranged a con
ference with two of our directors
and you for 8 p.m." Karcher got
home at about1 a.m. andat 8 a.m.
was at work with Cosden.

Fishing is his hobby.He did play
golf but illness caused him to
shelve bis clubs. He has done

civic work, being a past
president of the Rotary Club, for
mer chairman ol tne Howard
GlasscockRed Cross chapter; for-
mer director of the Chamber of
Commerce.He Is a memberof the
Texas Society of Certified Public
Accountants, of the Society of For-
mer FBI Agents, of the financial
and accounting committee oi the
American PetroleumInstitute, and
is treasurerof the Texas Motor
Fuel tax committee.

His major emphasisIs his church
(First Christian). He has been a
member of the board almost since
coming here In 1940 and for the
past year has been chairman. He
has taught a Sunday School class
all the time and devotes one or
two evenings a week to lesson
preparation.
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On This Your 25th Anniversary
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LOCKER COMPANY

ResearchWork Has
InterestedKrausse
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DAN KRAUSSE

Texas In 1943 and received his
bachelorof science degreein chem
leal engineering earlyin 1947.

Krausse then Joined the Research
and Development Department of
Sinclair Refining Company at East
Chicago, Ind. Whllo with Sinclair,
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bo wocleea est sacaprojects as) tab
extraction of oil from the Colorado
oil shales, a processwhich hasbe
come practicable commercially,
and oa catalytic reforming, aa op-

eration bow employed at the Cos-

den refinery here.
Prior to leaving Sinclair, Krausse

becameadministrative assistant to
the manager of the Research and
.Development Department

In March of 1848, Dan and Miss
McEwen were married. Krausse
Joined Cosden in Novemberef 1949.
He became assistantto the presi-
dent of the companyin 1952, a po-

sition In which his technical back-
ground comes to the fore In cost
control and processengineering.

Krausse alio has beenextremely
active In civic affairs since com-
ing to Big Spring. He currently is
a director and member of the ex
ecutive committee for theCham-
ber of Commerce. He serves as
district commissioner for Boy
Scouts, is a member of the board
of trustees for the United Fund,
and is vice president of the Big
Spring Rotary Club.

In the past, he has been presi-
dent of the Knife and Fork Club
and president of the Toastmasters
Club. He was of the
1952 Community Chest campaign
and was employe division chair-
man for the United Funddrive last
year.

Last spring Krausse was named
"Man of the Year" by Big Spring
Jaycces.

He is a member of Tau Beta Pi,
Phi Eta Sigma and Delta Tau Del-
ta fraternities.
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Congratulations
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GO S D E N

PETROLEUM CORPORATION

On Its

25th-- ANNIVERSARY

R. L COOK -J- ACK COOK
J. W. PURSER

PERMIAN BUILDING

. osden has been mlgbty good nw,

many ways through the years.

And Cosden has been mighty good ff oyr

town, too, helping with every worthwhile

project thathascome along.

I appreciate Cosden, and I'm sure othtr

folks Big Spring do, too. And Yti hippy

Join with the others wishing them the bfft

everything, this Annlverstry,
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Big OperationsCall
Clear Organization
It to elemental that a business

employing 624 people and doing $45
million of. business annually Just
doesn't run itself.

There may have been a time
when operationsof Cosden Petro-
leum Corporationwere of a scope
and nature that they might have
been directed in nearly every in
stance by one individual. But as
Cosden has grown, so has its or
ganization.Therefore, it is no par
adox at all that today with Its
largest force and volume, it also
has its most closely mesnea ma
chine for operations.

This has been accomplished
through a well-define- d plan of or
ganization. All authority stems, of
course, from the stockholders,to
whom the board of directors Is re-
sponsible. The board charges the

RUNS THE PIPELINES

Quit TeachingAnd
Law ForOil Trade
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R. W. THOMPSON

The oil businessIs actually the
'third career" for R. W. (Stormy)

Thompson, Cosden vice president
In chargeof pipe lines and produc
tion

Thompson's first professionwas
that of school teacher and coach,
a pursuit he followed for three
years.

He then went to law school, was
admitted to the bar, and practiced
law for three years.

t Then came the oil businessand
the Job with Cosden. Thompson has

i been with the company for about
18 years since 1936.

' Management of petroleum pro-

duction seems like a "far cry"
from the classroomand courtroom
where Thompsongot his start. He

t admits it's a long jump.
The Cosden vice president nas

' and
. Nor RoUiy

other kind of engineering,for
matter. Thompson gainea nu
knowledge of the oil Industry
through "practical experience"and

Howard-Glassco-ck

Crude Is Purchased-- -

From the start Cosden Petrole-
um Corporationhas been a major
user petroleum In the Howard-Glassco-ck

field.
The pace set the first five years

Is indicative of Cosden's partlclpa--
4 Inn

In 1934, five years after Cosden
! hppn crude oil, the
field had yielded nearly 53 million
barrels. Cosden had bought Just
fraction less than 17 million par
rels of that oil.

Original Underwriter
Is Still On Board

When Cosden Petroleum Corpo-

ration was bom as result of a
nlan approvedMarch

17, 1937, for Cosden Oil Corpora-io-n

Kurt W. Loeb & Co. andB. II.
Roth & Co. were listed asprincipal
underwriters. Mr. Both continues
on the board until this day. Among

details in the plan were $1,932501

In first mortgage bonds. $550,000

tank car certificates, 44,204 shares
of $50 five percentpreferred stock,
and lip to 1.200,000 sharesof com-

mon authorizedalthough less than
half this amountwas issued.

CosdenMaintains
Birthday Record

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
keeps the'personal touch with its
employes. In fact, everyone in the
organization is alerted when
MriMiv ! romlnff tin.

Personnelrecordsreveal this In-

formation and a calendar is main-
tained so the company paper can
report soon to be observ-
ed. The company also makesnote
of certain annlyersarles with the
company, although only one serv-

ice, award, that for 25 years In the
company, is given.

CosdenMeant
BusinessIn 1928
wn 4hB late Joshua Cosden,

founder of the company which
bearshis name,hit Howard County

' m 1938 he meant business.In less
!.... vMr' time he renutedlyhad

taore than $2 million (some ef It
la premised U payments)tied up
la leases.Few of them provedvery
anduftlve.but from thosethatdid
be eatractad ceneMerable return

ler InstanceIn May ,J92 be pro
duced lll.ese aarreis irem seven

eUe.

presidentwith the responsibilityei
efficient managementef the com!
pany.

The president,the key individual
of the vast set-u-p, la general man
ager. Obviously, there are limits
upon his time and physical capac-
ities direct specific affairs. So
mere are a number of executives
upon whom he leans for help in
operating the company.One Is the
senior vice president, who In turn
directs all activities associated
with drilling and exploration the
land and leasedivision orders,geo
physical, geological, scouting de
partmentsand threebranchoffices.

Another vice president Is in
chargeof pipelinesand production,
and in turn directs the engineer-
ing required in this field, the oper-
ations of the pipelines,the produc--

years of application.
"Stormy" so called afterhis fa

ther, the late R. M. Thompson, a
railroad man with a strong voice
and boundlessenergy was bom In
McLean on Christmas Day, 1005.
He was rearedat Vega, where he
attendedpublic schools.

He received a bachelor of arts
degreefrom West Texas StateCol-
lege in 1928 and subsequently
taught mathematics and coached
athletic teams at Memphis, Bow
ie ana Nocona High schools.

Thompsondecided to enter the
legal profession,and received his
LLB degreefrom CumberlandUni-
versity in Lebanon, Tenn., In 1929,
He passed' the bar examination
that same year, returning to Bow
ie wnere he was associatedwith
the law firm of Benson& Benson.

A client of the firm was O. V.
Beck, independentoil man. Thomp-
son becameInterested in the oil
business, through Beck, and be
cameassociatedwith Beck in 1933.

In 1936, Thompson shifted to
bulk plant on June 1 of

that year. Later he shoulderedthe
duties of pipe line department su
perintendent In 1940, he was made
superintendentof the pipe line and
reduction department.

Thompson served in that capac
ity until July 21, 19S2 when he was
made superintendent of the pipe
line and production department.

Stormy married Nancy Jo
Haymesof Big Spring in 1941 and
the couple have two children, Car-
olyn and Jodie. The family resides
at 808 W 17th Street.

Thompson Is active in the First
Methodist Church, where be has
served as president of the board,
and in civic affairs. He is mem-
ber of the State Bar of Texas, a

MMMtit r 4 Via TX( Cninif
received no formal training in pe--J club a past president
troleum engineering. to anylf aub Tm geveral

that

of

nroeessine

a

a

birthdays

to

a

yearshe has beenpresident of the
Cosden Employes Federal Credit
Union.

UnderThompson'ssupervisionIn
pipelines and production depart
ment are aproximateiy so uosaen
employes.

--i. f
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tk of companyleases, the deliv
ery ef oil to the plant.

Still another vice president M in
charge of the complexitiesof rati
traffic, of .directing shipments,
staying abreast oc rate develop-
ments, of seeking sew rate ar-
rangements,of advising with all
departments In reference to all
matters of transport.

The secretary-treasur-er heaA up
all the fiscal force with the al-

most endlessramifications of ac
countants, auditors, accounts re
ceivable and payable departments,
credits, taxes, disbursements,pay
rolls, purchasing,ad Infinitum. The
controller maintains continuous au
dit and suppliesperiodic and spe
cial reports.

Then there Is the salesco-or-dl

nator who draws the threads to
gether on marketing sales to
Jobbers of gasoline, other fuels
and lubes; or tank car iota; 01 as-

phalt; of a variety of other items
including petro-chemlca- adver-
tising, etc.

Most of the personnelis required
In the manufacturedivision, known
more popularly as the refinery.

Here again the presidentas gen--

for

eral manager Is la charge wH

two assistant managers (oae the
senior vice president) next In line.
The line proceedsthrough the re
finery superintendent,who tat turn
has two assistant saperlateadeats,
one la chargeof the operation di
vision, the other la charge ef the
engineeringandmaintenance.Each
one of thesehas a myriad of ai
visions and foremen responsible
for the specific functions, and un
der them are the skilled workers
and craftsmen who perform the
actual services.

Also underthe are
key divisions such as the chief
chemist, process engineer,person-
nel director, chief clerk, and in
turn they have foremen, workers
and clerks undertnera.

There Is another division, that
of organic chemicals, which is
sues directly from the refinery
manaeer.In turn this embracesthe
chemical plant, research and de-

velopment and chemical by pro-
ducts, etcThe chartIs complex,but
the line is clear and logical, and
like the Bears of a great machine,
the parts turn Independentlybut
are
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Glenn White, technician In the Cosden runs a frac-

tional distillation check on chargestock for thenew alkylatlon plsnt
at the refinery. Comtant study and evaluation of processes serves
to keep, equipmentrunning efficiently and production flowing at a
uniformly high level.

Congratulations

Mr. Toltett
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FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

and LOAN ASSOCIATION
R. L. Cook, Pres. , t Robt. Stripling, Secretary

Elmo Wasson,Vice Pres, Obie Bristow, Oirector
R. V. Middjeton, Director
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Four NameChanges
ButCosdenStayed

Oerperate atnctre ( Cetden

Having recouped mB41y, Jeetnta
S. Cotden returned to the East
with a modest stake and succeed-
ed In organising a new company.

On Feb. 4. IBM. Cotdea at Co..
Inc. was erga-alze- under the laws
of the State f Delaware, and en
May 5. 19M, Ceeden St Co., Inc.
was granted a permit to do hutl- -
ness la the State ef Texas.

Becausethe company'stitle was
confusedwith an earlier creature
of Josh Cosden the Cosden &
Co. in Oklahoma he filed an
amendmentwith Secretaryof State
Jano Y.McCallum on May 31, 1929
to changethe name from Cosden &
Co., Inc. to Cosden Oil Co.

Nov. 8, 1930, Cosden Oil Co. went
into receivership with George N.
Moore and Henry Zwelfcl as re-
ceivers in Texas.Then, on May 28,
1933, a permit was granted by the
United States District Court for
sale of the properties by the re-
ceivers. Two days later Josh Cos-

den bid In the company on behalf
of the reorganizationcommittee.

Thus, the companyname became
Cosden Oil Corporation according
to a deed of trust dated May 6,
1933. Then on July 3. 1935, W. D.
Richardsonwas appointedfor Cos-

den Oil Corporationunder Section
77--B of the Bankruptcy Act. The
U. S. District Court appointed
Richardson as permanent trustee
on Jan. 18, 1937.

It was on April 26, 1937 that a
plan of reorganization of Cosden
Oil Corporation was approved by
Federal Judge JamesWilson. This

Cosden IssuesFirst
Copy Of Newspaper

About the
Cosden is a
which made
week.

newest thing about
company newspaper
its appearance last

Vol. No. 1, Issue No. 1 of the
CosdenCopper appearedon Mon-
day and will be published semi-
monthly henceforth.Mrs. Jo Hill,
In the sales and transportationde-
partment, Is editor, and reporters
have beendesignatedIn practically
every branch and department
More than 30 people are listed on
the staff. The paper is In little less
than tabloid size and will contain
news about Cosdenoperationsand
personaiiues.

Fly ash, a waste product re-
covered by plants that burn large
quantities of coal, can be used as
a substitute for part of the Port-
land cementin concreteand users
say It Improves the quality of the
concrete.

v.
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Maa provided far transfer of the
praperttM ef Ceeden Oil Corpora- -
tsea to cesdearetrowum Corpor
ate.

Delivery ef the prepertusfrem
Coeden Oil Cerporatteawas Made
by a deed ef conveyance dated
April 3e, 1937. Neither corporate
strtKhtre nerMa-m- has beenchang-
ed since(hat date.
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We Salute You

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
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25 Of Progress

?
You are important to Big Spring in eco-

nomical and civic affairs.

We sincerely hopethat the next 25 years

will be as progressive for you and Big

Spring as the past quarter century.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORP.

And

Serving Man and Beys fn Big Spring For 37 Years

BIG SPRING
Have Grown Steadily For

25 YEARS

Cotdtn Corp.

Ssojs&UapJ
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It is with deepgratitudethatwe stilutethemenendwomenof CotdenPetr-leu- m

for 25 yearsof progress.

CosdenPetroleumCorporetionis anassetto ourcemmunity in menyweys. i ?

It hasinfluencedmanyof our good citizens to chooee lif Serinf , Umi

placeto make their home. . . their interest and work in the community? m

affairshavehelpedmakeour town a good placeto live andwerk. 4 Jf
We are proud of our associationswith CasdenFefiaIeum,Ceiraielai
both businessand civic matters. nim&'m

t

IEST WISHES COSDEN ON YOUR SILVER

McEwen Motor Co.
Buick & Cadillac

t. fixl
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For

Years

Together
nil
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Corporation
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Petroleum

On

the

Corporation
Your

25th
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J COTTAGE OF FLOWERS ..t i v YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
130 Grffl - Dial 4;89?2 Douglasi Hotel Dial

ASIA CAFE MODERN CLEANERS
lWf. 3rd .9.??ricTfS03lV2iii

' ' " ' Dial

j JACKING, HOUSE MARKER i.:tff..5.'
- 0RA E. JOHNSON

Chiropractor
I i in ICTIP INMIIE .iklkJ , i0OMi!n Dial

!

.

.mi. du.223 CECIL THIXTON
G1RDNER ELECTRIC CO. M'WW. H,r,ey D'v,dWfl Mo,erc'

AwH(, Di.1131 '
". !, - .. . . . . .

,.fl
':M

MifeV-- -

AOTJIC flDUl WALKbK AUIU PAK I 5

t

i.3rDfil 49224.

OPLL'S PIT BAR-B--Q To Go

'WBBwr

utai h79vz

LES BEAUTY SALON

STYLE CUNIC

'1'
DW 111' '241

'a .'4T U -

BUILDER'S SUPPLY CO.

Dial

Dial

',

214 W. 3rd Dial 47791

411

WILLIAM'S. SHEET METAL

HULL &! PHILLIPS

' Dial 44791

jry j, 'n.'

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,, Sun., July 18, 1054

- ' i
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TATE; BRISTOW & PARKS
506 Main Dial

BRADSHAW STUDIO
50S12 Main Dial

Toby's Drive Inn & Fast Chick
1801 Gregg Dial

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY
705 E. 2nd Dial

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS
And MACHINE WORKS

1Q8 N. Johnson , Dial

EASON BROS. GARAGE
507 W. 3rd Dial

BIG SPRING NEON
til W. 3rd Dial

West TexasSand & Gravel Co.
DUI 1403 Etrdwoll Lanr

McCrary Garage& BatteryService
944 W.T Jfd DM 44431
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77?r( GenerationWfi Cosden
Mrs. Johnny Hill, assigned to the marketing ind transportation
department,It the third generationof her family to be associated
with Cosden Petroleum Corporation. Jo Hill's grandfather, Henry
Zweifel, was trustee and later second president of Cosden, being
succeeded in 1940 by R. L. Tollett. In the meantime, her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Crawford, were Cosden jobbers at Granbury.
For the past year Mrs. Hill, who Is a former woman's page editor
for the Herald, has been with Cosden. She currently is editing
a new company publication.

OVER THIRD OF SPACE

Major TenantIn,
PermianBuilding

Cosden offices occupymore thani Internal auditor; Arnold Marshall,
one third of Dig Spring's newest assistant to the vice president In
office building, tho alx-stor-y Per-- chargeof pipe lines and produc--
mlan Building at Second and Scur
ry.

Third, fourth and part of the
sixth floor houses Cosden manage-
ment, Including the accounting, ex-
ploration, production and traffic
departments.

The offices of Raymond L. Tol
lett, presidentof the company, are
at the west end of the thrid floor.
Next Is theoffice of Marvin M. Mil-
ler, first vice president and mana
ger of exploration and develop-
ment Adjacent to Miller's office is
the geological offices, excepting the
geophysicalsection which recently
was moved to the sixth floor of
the Permian Building.

Also on the third floor are offi-
cesof R. W. Thompson, vice presi-
dent In charge of production and
pipe lines; Doug Orme. vice presi-
dent In charge of traffic; George
Zacharlah, comptroller; John Kel-le-

chief geologist; H. C. Stlpp,
petroleum engineer;J. T. Morgan,
traffic manager; L. D

i

Uon; R. M. Johnson,sales coordi
nator; and C. W, Smith, sales man
ager.

Nerve center of the entire Cos-

den operation also Is situated on
the third floor of the Permian
Building. This is the PBX switch
board, through which all Cosden
communications are channeled.

The fourth floor is largely occu-
pied by the accountingsections. A
row of offices along the north side
of the building are those of Secreta-

ry-Treasurer A. V. Karcher;
L. T. King and V. A. Whlttington,
his assistants;J. A. Coffey, insur
ance and tax manager; Bill Crook-e-r,

office manager; and A. Glenn,
credit manager.

A large open area, representing
about 60 per cent of the
floor, is occupied by the

.ufJiV&5 JM

EXTENSIVE RECORDS

RR Commission
TracksAll Oil

The Texas Railroad Commission,
whose Job It it to "prevent waste
and set allowable production fig-
ures in accordance with market
demand, hat a direct bearing bn
the operation of CosdenPetroleum
Corporation,

Practically every move madeby
Cosden has to be .reported to the
Texas governmental agency, In
fact the Railroad Commission has
to know of every barret" of- - oil
processed through Cosden Pipe
Line Company facilities and
through Cosden Refinery.

"The commission has Its finger
on every drop of oil produced In
Texas until that oil or Its products
are dumped In filling stations for
retail sale," said R. W. Thomp-
son, production vice president for
Cosden.

The commission keepscontrol on
the Texas oil industry by Its com-
plex system of reports, he ex
plained. Records on every drilling,
production, transportation and re
fining operation in the state are
on commission file.

Because of the records which
must be filed, Cosden Pipe Line
Company Is actually in the posi-
tion of a law enforcementagency,
Thompson explained.

The pipe line company has to
file reports on the exactnumber of
barrels purchasedon each lease
which it services.These figures are
used to check the leaseholder to
see that the correct production fig-
ures are reported.

It the figures from the lease hold
er and the pipe line company do
not-Jibe-, the reasonis determined,
Occasionally the lease bolder Is
"cut off' by the Railroad Com
mission, and no one is allowed to
buy his oil.

The Railroad Commission enters
the picture with the drilling rig,
for operators must file an appli-
cation to drill. Then a complete
well drilling record must be sub
mitted. Reports must also be made
when a well Is completed or
plugged.

When Cosden completes a well,
the ability of the well to produce
must be reported to the commls
slon so that a dally allowable pro
duction can be set. Then a prorat-
ion scheduleconcerning the num

partmentAlso on this floor Is the
mall and duplicating room.

Cosden has two suites on the
sixth floor. These are,occupied by
the purchasing agent. Otto Peters
Sr., and staff; and by Chief st

G. D. Larson and asso
ciates.

Expansionof activities in recent
fourth weeks forced the removal of geo--

general physical and purchasingoffices to
accounting section, accounts re-- the sixth floor of the building. For--

ber of days the well can produce
It Issuedby the commission!

Not only does the oil operator
get a proration schedule, but so
docs the pipe line companywhich
buys the oil from the well. The
producer must file a report to the
commission each month on the
number of wells on each lease
along with the amount of crude
flowing- - and the allowable and pro-
duction.

The producer must also list the
amountof oil sold, and which pipe
line company is buying that oil. If
this report Is not filed, the Rail-
road Commission refuses to allow
pipe line companiesto buy the oil.

This strict rule is enforced to
maintain RailroadCommission con-
trol and Insure conservation,
Thompson said. CosdenPipe Line
Company hasbeenprohibited from
buying oil from particular lease
holders a numberof times.

When Cosden Pipe Line Com
pany buys oil, a report on just
how much is run from each lease
must be listed with the commit'
slon. Operating bythe tender sys-
tem, the pipe line company must
also report where the oil goes.

The refinery reports must also
jibe with the pipe line company
reports. At the refinery, the crude
Is processedand authority is ob-

tained to move tho products on.
The products are sold by tender
to the service station transport
trucks.

All tho Railroad Commission re
ports for Cosden require the full
time services of one and a half
men, Thompson said. The pipe
lines connectwith from 500 to 550
wells, and reports have to bo

8 ,

Enoughcrude oil to float a youngf
armaaa is processedeachyear at
the CosdenPetroleum Corporation
refinery here.

Last fiscal year, which ended
April 30, the total put-throu- was
7,803,833 barrels. And it all came
from oil fields In this immediate
area.

Bulk of the crude processedat
Cosden is the "sour" variety which
has a high napthenecontent and it
a source of the aromatict which
the local refinery extracts and
which is used in the manufacture
pf products ranging from plastics
to pharmaceuticals.

The Cosdenpipe line delivers the
complete load of sour crude
19,000 barrels dally. It is piped into
the refinery from the Howard-

to
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Thirty-tw- o of the 44 members

In the Howard County Desk and
Derrick Club are employes of Cos-

den Petroleum Corporation.
Cosden Is alto well represented

In the ranks of tho officers. Mrs.
Suo Ratlltf, stenographerat Cos
den, Is president. Corresponding
secretary it M t ss Margucrlttc
Cooper, another stenographer.

Mrs. Alma c. collnlck,
of Cosden's lease department,

Is a club director.
The Howard County Desk and

Derrick Club was organizedin May
of this year. It Is a member club
of the Association of Desk and Der-
rick Clubs of North America.

The local club has made one
field trip and has had one guest
speaker at a meeting. The trip
was through Cosden refinery, which
was also made by the OdessaD.
& 0. Club.

Following the field trip, Dan
Krausse, assistant to Cosden's

PlantsOne Time
OperatedIn Graham
And In Oklahoma

Big Spring isn't the only place
Cosden has operated a refinery or
other processingplants,

Cosden constructed a natural
gasoline plant in Logan County,
Okla., in 1929. This facility was
operated until 1938.

After discovering a new field in
Young County, near Graham, in
1939, Cosden built a refinery there.
This plant was sold in 1947.

Annual CosdenThroughput
To Million Barrels

es In Mitchell and Scurry Coun
ties.

Tho sour crude has an average
of 30 degreesAPI gravity, and a
sulfur contentof 1.8 per cent.

Sweet crude with very little
sulfur content is processedat the
rate of 5,000 barrelsdally. Cosden's
sweet crude stock is purchased
from Shell and Gulf Pipe Line
Companies and is brought here
from the Benedum and Wilshlre
fields of Upton County and
from the Slluro-Devoni- an pay of
the Luther- - Southeastfield of How
ard County.

API gravity of the sweet crude
averages 46 degrees. It contains
0.3 per cent sulfur.

Crude Unit No. 1 and the Dubbs
No. 2 Unit at Cosdenprocess the

celvable section, the stenographicmerly. they were situated on the Glasscockand EastHowardFields! sour crude. The sweet crude
Carouthers.lpool, and the IBM accounting do-- third floor. 'and from Cof field & Guthrie sourc-- processed in Crude Unit No.

w.iMf
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s

president, spoko to the club mem-

bers. He explained In detail the
different units andprocesseswhich
the women had teen on the re
finery tour.

Purpose of the local club Is to
promote among the women em-
ployed In petroleum and allied In-

dustries a dearer imderstaeoiag
of the Industry accordingto Mrs.
Ratllfr.

This is done through information
and educational- - programs. She
points out that all meetingswill be
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Premium Oil Coming Up
i Jo Cunningham and Robert Meeks are hown hers csnnlno Cot
den's fmout Paraflnt motor oil. Thli product It carefully blended
by Cosden to meet specific driving needsof the Southwest It Is
packaged for convenience of stationoperators.Bill Jackson,Cosden's
research'director, says that there simply Isn't any better oil than
the lubricating division has compounded In Its Paraflnt series.
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OIL INDUSTRY
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Various Methods

To Boost .

Production
Coiden petroleum Corporation

Uses all the methodsemployedby

other oil operators to "step up"
production o( wells.

Among tho most common ot
thesemethods are sandXrae, add-iilne.

clean-out- . and water flood,
Tho old method ot shooting nllro
has been practically abandoned.
said It. W. Thompson, production
vlco president

The method of completing an oil
well dependsentirely on tho sand
or llmo of tho pay zone, Thompson
stated.

It tho oil Is In a Ume zone, add
will moro than likely be used to
loosen tho pay, making It more
porous. Thousands ot gallons of

add are sometimesused to make
one well produce.

If the oil Is found In sandy for-
mation ot some type, the Cosden
operatorsuse sandfrac.This is the
name applied to a processot forc-
ing sand and load oil into the hole
under pressure. The sand forces
Its way into the pay formation
opening up tho pay. The load oil
sticking it in place is later pumped
or swabbedout, and flow usually
follows through the small tunnels
which have beenmade.

Tho fracture treatment, Includ-
ing hydrafrac (water fracture), has
practically replacedthenltro shoot-
ing. It hasbeendemonstratedthat
nltro serves many times to close
up the porosity of tho productive
zone, while fracturing opens tho
pay.

Declining wells arc .reworked a
number ot times, Thompson ex-

plained. The entire well project Is
cleaned out in hopes that produc-
tion can be increased.

In a number of cases the wells
cannotbe brought back up to peak
production.No amount ot acid will
helD in suchcases.Last year Cos
den sandfraced three old wells
and lost everything. The "strip
ers" could not be madeproduc
tive again.

Water flood is utilized on one
Cosden lease to Increase produc
tlon. Water is pumped into the
pay formation in one well, filling
ud the space left vacant by oil
which has been produced and
building up pressure.Oil in great
er Quantities Is consequently forced

lout toe producing wcus.

BEST WISHES
COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

On Your

25th ANNIVERSARY
May the next 25 years be as

progressive as these past 25 years.

SETTLES HOTEL

Congratulations
On

May Your Future

Years Bright.
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In ChargeOf Research
Chargedwith responsibilityof exploring new possibilities for Cosden
Potroleum Corporation's production and processing facilities Is

W. K. Jackson, director of researchand development Bill Jack-
son's Job, he explains, Is for him and his aides to be dissatisfied
with what Cosden Is doing. From this division have flowered such
Items as the chemical,BTX plants and the polybuteneunit It has
also had a hand In developmentof the asphaltand alkylatlon units.

PROUD OF HER SUCCESS

He's The FatherOf
A FamedMatadora

Cosden'schief engineer, E. B.
McCormlck, is the fatherot Amer-

ica's first lady ot the bull fighting
arena the famed Patricia Mc-

Cormlck.
And though he at one time fought

his daughter's attempts to become
a matadora, he readily will admit
that be is now proud of her suc-

cess.
McCormlck still prefers, how

ever, that his daughter would
have chosen another career. He
points out that she is a talented
painter and sculptress.

In fact, Patricia was studying
art at Texas Western University
when she became interestedin bull
fighting. Since the university is lo
cated at 1 Jfaso, it was only a
simple for the Hierro family when
bridge Into Juarez and watch the
bull fights.

Her interest increased, and she
soon found herself "passing" the
bulls with a cape instead ofwatch-
ing. On the weekendsPatriciaand
other studentswould go to Morris
stockyardsto "work out" with the
half-wil- d steersthere.

It was during this time that Ale
jandro del Hlero, who is now her
trainer and manager, noticed a
picture of Pat which was taken at
the stockyards.He made a trip to
watch her and decided that he
would try to teach her the trade.

Pat was a rapid learner, and in
15 days time was doing quirts
directing the charging bulls from
the fighter. It wasn't long until
she had first bull fight at
Juarez.

She was still in college at this
time. McCormlck says today that
Pat used the expense money he
sent her, to pay attendants at the
stockvarasto let her practice. This
activity wasunknown to tier family.

When Fat told her parents she
was going to becomea bull fighter,
the roof nearly came off the Mc
Cormlck home. But McCormlck

bis wife, Frances, decided to
give her a year to see it she
could master ber new found art

She did, in doing It received
nationwide publicity as becoming
the first American matadora.To-

day she Is the only woman in
Mexico who hasbeenacceptedinto
the bull fighters union, although

several American models, actress-

es and other women have entered
the field after seeing Patricia in
the limelight

Pat has killed 52 bulls in her
arena fights. She has been a pro
fessional formore than two years,
and during that time has beense-

riously gored twice.
Pat has appeared on TV pro-

grams and has recently completed
an autobiographyconcerning her
bull fighting experiences.The book
will be published this fall, and it
is illustrated with her drawings.

The lass spendsmost
of her time in Mexico and lives

matter her to cross thelwith Del

her

and

and

betweentours. Her last bull fight
was at Nogaleson July 4, and sev
eralothers arescheduledin coming
months.She will also go on a tlenta
in Novemberand Decemberalong
with the top matadorasin Mexico.
Pat has always been a torn boy,
according to her father. She was
born in St. Louis and went to gram-
mar school in threestates Kansas,
Missouri and Illinois. At that time
McCormlck worked for Shell Oil
Company.

The McCormlcks have been in
Big Spring more than 12 years.
and Pat entered high school and
graduatedhere. The family home
Is at 709 West 17th.

AbbreviationsOf
Names Is Popular

Cosden goes in for alphabetical
designation and nick-nam- es on
some of its divisions.

For instance there is theTBA
which simply means tires, batteries
and accessories.There is the BTX
unit which turns out benzenetol-
uene andxylene. There is the alky
unit to turn out avgas (alkylatlon
unit producing aviation gasoline);
or the cat cracker (fluid catalytic
cracker): formerly a poly unit (pol-
ymerizationunit for reforming gas-
es into high test gasoline
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Helps Keep Finger On Pulse
L. T. King, stew, s MfMnt ecrttry-rturt- r of Cotden Petro-
leum Corporation, must ki his fir en the fiscal pulse of the
organization. Ha Is associatedwith A. V, Karchor, Hcrttarytrcatur
4f. Li ir.etlaaa tit mAumilMM .clluu.

AVGAS GOES TO
CARSWELL AFB

Cosden's first contract for
output from its alkylatlon unit
calls for delivery of nearly 17
million gallons of 145 avgas to
Carswell AFB.

This must be made and de-

livered over a period of six
months. At the end of that pe-

riod, the governmentwill have
executedanother contract cov-
ering the grade and point ot
delivery for the next period.

$5 Million

PerMonth

Is Expended
Scope of the work carried on In

Cosden's accounting department
covers a broad field of activities.

The departmentmust pay for all
crude oil purchased for the re-

finery. It must handle all crude
"run" tickets.

The company's payrolls, supply
purchases, refinery maintenance
and other expenditures are made
and kept track of by the accounting
department

Clerical workers In the depart-
ment must prepare bills for all of
tho refinery's products that are
shippedout and must handle col
lections from customers.All cash
disbursements are made through
this section, also, and all vouchers
are prepared and processedhere.

A. V. Karcher, secretary and
treasurer for the company, esti-
matesthat personnelIn the depart-
ment write 60,000 checksper year.
That's about 250 a day and ex-
penditures amount to nearly
$5,000,000 eachmonth.

In addition, after merchandise
is sold to Cosden's jobbers, the
accounting departments must pro-
cess the jobber accounts. There
are about 400,000 transactions of
this type annually.

Credit clerks also must follow up
on all customer accounts,ot which
there are about 7,000.

First Paraxylene
Produced In 1953

Cosdenproducedits first tank car
of paraxylene under a joint ar-
rangementwith Phillips Petroleum
Company on Dec. 21, 1953.

The product was 98 percentpure.
It was sold to the Du Pont Com
pany for use in tho manufacture
of synthetic fibers.

Productionof Cosden's BTX plant
In 1953 included 38,544 barrels of
benzine: 98,874 barrels of toluene;
and 122,922 barrels of xylene.

Cosden's UTX plant was "on
stream"for only a brief period in
1952.

Production that year, however,
consisted of 5,717 barrels of ben-
zine, 21,578 barrels of toluene and
10,513 barrels of xylene.

i
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Works Chemical Magic
Small In comparison to other units In Cosden'svast outlay Is tho
chemical plant, shown above. Mercaptans, which otherwise would
Impart objectionableodors to fuel, are extractedfrom gasoline. Tho
mercaptansare marketedas odorantsfor natural gas and liquefied
petroleum gases.The plant also blends ethyl mercaptansand propo
and butyl mercaptans. Formerly melhyl mercaptans were yielded
for use In livestock feeds. The chemical plant also producespoly-bue- ne

which Is marketed through another company. This speclal-lie- d

but versatilematerial results from a Cosden process developed
In Its researchand experimentalwork.

Bt&fihM
And CongratulationsTo

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

On Your 25th

ANNIVERSARY

We're proud of our associationwith

your organizationand wish you

the best for years to come. Wo hop

to continue our associationsin the future.

Out To See Us

S. M. SMITH, Butane

LamesaHwy.

Constrain

Como

Butane and Propane Gas

IfltifDiliS
Front

.Mbjs lKaf wA W w fjn

We'r happy to offer our besf of

wishes to your most progressive

organization and wish you tho

best for years to come. Again we

say . . congratulations COSDEN . . .

WE KNOW MANY, MANY OF COSDEN'S

'PEOPLE DAILY PAUSE TO REFRESH AND...

TttrTL
iZLZZlm fib

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

Dial



PioneeringIn Refining Processes
Has BeenCharacteristicOf Cosden

Pioneeringhas beenperhaps the
most persistent characteristic ol
Cosden during Its first 25 yearsof
businessactivity.

From the time Cosden Oil Com-
pany started constructionof Its

at Big Spring, the concern
and Its corporate successors have
been reachingout on the petroleum
frontiers.

Hardly had JoshCosden, found

THE SUPERINTENDENT
- -

GrimesA Veteran
In RefiningWork

George.Grimes, refinery super-
intendentfor Cosden, hasbeen rec-
ognized as a person of authority
ever since he startedworking for
the corporationmore than 25 years
ago.

When'he first obtained a Job at
the refinery back in 1929, he had
already spent four years In the
business.And he was one' of the
few people at the Cosden plant
familiar with the operation of a
pipe still.

Consequently he began bis as-
sociation with the corporation as
a crude still operator on the pIdc
still.

At that time Grimes was work
ing under Wayne Rice, the aria.
Inal superintendentof Cosden'sre-
finery, nice had previously been
Grimes superintendentat the Mar-lan-d

Refining Company at Ponca
City, Okla.

When nice took over Cosden Pe-
troleum Corporation'srefinery,
Grimes followed him here.

In 1933, only four yearsafter ar-
rival, Grimes was made night su-
perintendent.He held that position
until May, 1939, when he was
transferred to Cosden's reflnerv at
Graham as assistant superintend
ent.

Only a few months later, In
September,1939, Grimes was made
superintendentof the Graham r.
finery. He returned to Big Spring
in September, 1915, as still fore
man.

In Octoberof 1946 he was made
superintendent of the Big Spring
refinery, the positionwhich he now
holds.

Not only did Grimes gain four
years experience in the refinery
businessat PoncaCity before com-
ing to Cosden, but he also gained
a wife there. He and Miss Emma
Sherbon were married at Ponca
City in 1926.

They have a daughter.Mrs. John
E. Brown, and two sons, Richard
ana Clarence, all of Big Spring.

f?rl.-

er of the company, started work
on his topping plant here than he
ordered somethingrelatively new,
In this areaat least. He had start-
ed with Foster-Wheele-r topping
units, which went on stream In
March 1929. He decided to go one
better andorderedIn Jenkins stills,
the first thermal crackersIn West
Texas.

On June 14, 1029, he announced

SlP'BaaaaBPi-- '''M
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GEORGE, GRIMES

They also have three grandcrdl--
drcn.

A native of Marshall, Mo.,
Grimes was reared and educated
at Slater, Mo. He later took a
businesscourseIn Chllllcothe, Mo.,
and In April, 1925, went to work
for the Marland Refining Company.

He celebratedhis 25th anniver-
sary with Cosden on March 15 of
this year.

Grimes Is. a member of the
cnamber of Commerce, the Coun-
try Club and the Rotary Club. He
likes to play golf and bowL

Fluid Catalyst Used
Cosden uses the fluid catalytic

cracking processin Its "cat crack-
ers." By this method, the catalyst
is continuously being "regenerat-
ed" as the unit operates.The cat-
alyst comes In the form of small
particles, each 0.0006 of a meter In
aiameier.

JSf.

that he was Installing the first de
sulphurizing plant in West Texas.
The unit was designed and con
structed by W. J. Anson Who used
a compound he called Ansonlte
to "sweeten" the crude.The Initial
phase was to be for 1,000 barrels
per day going through a series of
bubble towers to removethe hydro-Ke- n

sulphide. If it worked, as
Cosden.was sure It would, the ca
pacity would be kicked un to 35,000
barrelsper aay. Moreover, Be naa
plans for units In Crane, Upton
and Winkler counties. Alas, it
didn't work as contemplated.

There followed an experimental
sodium process,undertheordersof
Stanley cosden. tnen superintend
ent. It worked but was regarded
as too dangerousat the time and
was neverdeveloped.

After the reorganizationIn March
of 1033 Josh Cosden set about a
modernization program. Accord-
ingly, he pioneered In this section
with the Dubbs thermal crackers,
processeswhich still fit into the re-
finery's operations. Almost simul-
taneous,he latchedon to the Lach--
man process, which Ernie Richard-
son, assistant superintendentwho
has seen progress unfold over a
25-ye-ar period, describedas a zinc
chloride liquid phase treatment
This was supposedto sweetenthe
gasoline,but while It succeededIn
part, It had to be abandonedsix
months" later.

Before this, the IrrepressibleStan
ley had set up a pilot plant for
producingoil from shale.Two box
cars of raw material were shipped
in from Colorado and although oil
was extractedsuccessfully,sulphur
content was too high and so were
costs. Stanley and his father gave
up the Idea of erecting a big ex-

traction plant In Colorado. Later a
Cosden man, J. B. Mull, went to
Rifle, Colo, on a governmentproj-
ect which did develop a feasible
processfor this.

When fire destroyedone of the
Dubbs units, R. L. Tollett, presi-
dent, was convinced in 1918 that
replacement should be made with
a fluid catalytic crackerand a poly-
merization unit Thus. In late 1949
Cosden was one of the first refln- -

7934 PROPHECY
HOLDS GOOD

?,

The Big Spring Herald was
somewhat prophetic In head-
line on Feb. 11, 1934.

"Big Spring'sFutureDepends
Largely on Cosden," said a
banner. With a record of well
over 600 employes, an annual
payroll $3 million,
the position of being the coun-
ty's largest taxpayer, em-
ployes In responsiblecommuni-
ty positions of all sorts, the
headline was on solid ground.

Congratulations
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erles In this region to begin pro-- Vr Ivelopcd process.
gasoline with octane h. avUm . rrkA

rating up to 93.
Previously, Cosdenhad beganits

researchingon modestscalewith
small plant that extracted mer--

captans from gasoline. This ven
ture opened the door to other and
and major pctro-cbemlc- pioneer
ing. First there was another small
program In manufacture of crysel--
lle acids. The big pioneering,how-
ever, came with the of
the BTX (benzene,toluene and xy
lene) and platforming plant. This

PlantStudied

In PuertoRico,

Later Dropped
Two years ago Cosden came

within a breath of Jumping across
the Gulf Into a refinery operation.

Managementof Cosden conceived
the Idea of erecting a refining plant
In Puerto Rico to utilize South
American crude. The
was explored and some overtures
made. Over a period of approxi-
mately 20 months, the project
emergedfrom the Idea stage and
elicited firm support.

By Nov. 23, 1952, R. L. Tollett,
president of Cosden Petroleum
Corporation,announced that financ
ing had been arranged for re-
finery to be operatedby Cosden In
San Juan Harbor.

The list of subscriptions had
been on Nov. 21 and
Included Gulf Oil as an-equ-al part-
ner. Among others were the J. H.
Whitney Interests and PontlacRe-
fining Cosden was to de
sign, construct and then operate
the facility which was estimatedto
cost about million. It was to be

Dubbs thermal two-co-il cracking
unit capableof handling 8,000 bar
rels of low gravity crude oil from
eastern Venezuela.

1951, Cosden officials
spent considerable time In San
Juan and had selected a site for
the affiliate which was to be
known as CaribbeanRefining Com
pany. Cosden was to have 35 per
cent of the property.

There was a delay at the time
when the plans were crystaUzing
and Cosden had to make choice
betweenholding off on this or
going aheadwith an alkylatlon unit
at Big Spring. Under the circum-
stances,the latter courseappeared
the sounder course. Gulf and oth-
erspaid Cosden$75,000 for its stud-
ies and advanceplanning. Today
Cosden is operating Its
unit and the other interests have a
refinery going up In ,San Juan

I harbor.

i "

wasthe first of Its km At wstM
and turned out petro-cheml-ca-ls

in unsurpassed purity. Cos-
den In turn Joined with Phillips
Chemical In another pioneering
venture, refrigeraUve
llon process to extract para-xy-to-

from the xylene output Al--

polybutene Con-
duction of .u

installation'

possibility

completed

Company,

$6

During

alkylatlon

eryetaMsa--

specially for furnace type carbon
black.
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&e farat Wm4 Texas pUn to In-

stall an alkylatlon unit making
feign test aviation gasoline.

Cosden alsopioneeredin the we
of sewage effluent for Industrial
purpose. About the time Cosden
tamed to W project there were
two other concernstinkering with
theideabut gaveIt up.The city had
gone to the Hayes process of
treatment and yielded, practical-
ly pure effluent, which Cosden took
and treated to meet Its need and
thus a an adequate source of
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We extend congratulations
.

- pVi.','.
Twenty-fift- h Anniversary and wish you continued"

cess in your future operations.

pleasure congratulations

Anniversary.

Spring's development
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald,, ftm., July It, lfM
industrial water.

Cosden pioneeredon traf-
fic front. Daring Cosden
shaped first solid traJnloadof
gasolinefrom refinery here te

East. Later, a train of Cosden'
tank carried first train-loa- d

of crude to East. Multi-
plied thousandsof to
follow. Then Cosden Joined with

TAP to pioneer In "pipe-
line on whcclfr" rate, a structure
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Meet The Old Timers Of The CosdenPetroleumFamily

1IDDIS0N

A Big Spring resident for most
w tho tlmo since iai5, Dixon u.
Blddlson rates among Cosden's
group of veteransby virtue of bis
employment on April 24, 1935.

He first worked In the mainte
nance department.In May 1941 be
was made guager, was later pro-

moted to stillman and In 1950 be
came an operator No. 1.

Blddlson was born In Fort Worth
and attended grade school there,
He went to high school In Big
Soring.

Ho served In the Navy and Army
during World War I and upon dis-

charge worked for the Fred Har
vey Newsstands in Texas ana a.

He returned to Big Spring
In 1923.

He and Mrs. Blddlson, the for-
mer, Miss Gussle Parrish of Fort
Worth, have one son, Charles D,

BIddison'shobby Is maintaining a
trailer park on some property he
owns east of Big Spring.
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LONEY BUNGER
' Lo'ney Bunger is a. Cosden vet-

eran of 18 yearsservice.He began
la September,1936.

Bunger was born. In Hartford,
Ky., and was reared and schooled
there. He moved to East Texas
and .farmed for several years un-

til he went to work for the Frisco
Railway in Fort Worth. From that
Job be' joined Cosden.

Ho started to work as a tank
ear Inspector and worked u to be
railroad tank car repariman..
.Bunger was married to Miss

Bertha Thlmpson of Healdton,
Okla. They have one daughter
Mrs. H. C. Tidwell.

Bunger is "a member of the Ma-

sonic Lodge. He was a charter
member of HemphillHeightsLodge
No. 1164 8.F.&A.M.. Fort Worth.
He is a member of the Church of
Christ. RaisingchickensIs his
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H. C WALLIN

H. C. Wallln has been with Cot-te- n

for 19 years.
Though born in Dallas, Wallln

later moved with his family to
Jtort Worth. He was educated la
mm Fort WorJh public schools. Af-
ter graduationfrom High, he
sjbsmMM Texas Christian Ualver-mft-jf

wherehe receiveda degreeof
jgrhelsr e Business Adaunlttra--

frPifars coming to Coedea, WaUla
BBSsMi for Armour k Co, ia Fort

Wetttw His association with Cee--M

tf nn ea June 17, 1986, wfcea
e) ew hired a a tester. Siaee
MM fc has worked at the reMeery
NJBMBB
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ine latter poemoa

married to Miss
of Dawson ia 1M1
two children. The

WauatiM aaaBBMU of Coahoma.
tip, Baptist Church.
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HeaHy an ef them. Re played em

both the baseball and basketball
learns for Cosden and has also
played professionalbaseball.How
ever, hunting andfishing now fate
first with Mm.
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RAY SHAW

A Big Spring resident for most
of the years since 1925, Bay Shaw
ratesamongCosden's group of vet-
erans by virtue of employment
that datesback to Sept 2, 1934.

He joined the company on that
date, going to work in the,yard.
In February, 1935, he was made
boiler fireman helper, was, pro-
moted to water tender in June,
1936, and In 1945 became boiler
and water foreman, the position
he how holds.

Native of Hunt County, Shaw was
reared and schooled there. He
worked, for a pipeline contractor
out of Dallas for four years be-
ginning In 1921. In 1925, he came
to Big' Spring on a visit and has
been heresince, with the-- exception

of brief periods of residence
in Abilene and Hobbs, N. M. From
1936 to 1934 he was In sales work,
wholesale and retail.

. Shaw was married to Vanna Bell
llorton of Big Spring, March 13,
1930. They have one son.

Shawils a memberof the Ameri-
can BusinessClub and is a mem-
ber of the First Christian Chur.cn.
His outalde-of-wor-k interests in-

clude farming, fishing and base-
ball.

Klf 1h1
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JAMES SHEATS

Another of Cosden'sveterans Is
James Howard Sbeats, who has
been with the concern 1937.

was born In Dublin and at
tendedpublic schools in

also attended Kug's Business
in year.

Prior to his joining Cosden, he
farmed for several -- years and
was later by Montgomery--

Ward as warehouseman.When
he joined Cosden in August, 1937,'
he was assignedto the
ana remained thereuntil be was

to mechanicNo. 1.
In 1929 Sheatswas married to

Velma Smith of Denton and they
have two children. Tho Sheatses
live at 501 Goliad.

calls hisfavorite hobbles fish
ing, baseballand He is
a memberof the of God
Church.
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A. C. WILKERSON

When A. C. WUVersonJoined Coe
dea 17. years ago he started in

worked at var
ieus Jebe there and in was
promoted to boUermakerNo. 1.

bora la Justla and at-

tended public school ia Keller.
After hie he
moved to Big Sorfag. Jsefore com-la-g

to work with Coedeahe was
by the Maatan Gk Co.,

theTU JUttfsea1 aadthe Southern
Pee

teat. M, MM he wee
aM.to Ma Ate Aaa

Big Spring and they have four
children.

He is a member of the Mullen
Odd Fellows Lodge No, 372, En-

campmentNo. 153, Canton No.
He is PastGrand of Mullen Lodge
No. 372. Past Chief Patriarch of
Encampment No. 153, Is also
a retired Captain, Canton No. 23.
and is a member of the Grand
Lodge of the State of Texas.

Ills hobbles hunting and fish
ing and scouting. He has been a
scoutmaster.He Is a member
the Presbyterian Church. f
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ALLEN MONROE WIGGINS

ar man with Cosden is
Allen Monroe Wiggins. A. native of

he was born, reared
and schooled in Amerada, Okla.
After his he
farmed In Oklahoma until he
moved to Big Spring and accept
ed a Job with Cosden Pipe line
Co.

came to work on March
1936 as a pumperand maintenance
worker and worked up to opera
tor No. 1, a position he was as-
signed in 1951, and
which he still holds.

In 1933, he married to Miss
Eva neigh of Sulphur, Okla. They
have three children.

Wiggins Is an avid follower of
sports. He particularly likes base
ball and has been pitcher most
of his life. Shortly after asso
ciation with Cosden,he began pitch-
ing on the Cosden baseball team.
Hunting and fishing are now his
favorite hobbles.

He is a member of the E. 4th
St. Baptist Church.
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OTTO PETERS JR.

On Aug. 5 Otto Peters Jr. will
observe his 18th anniversary with
Cosden.

Otto was born in Syracuse, N.
Y.; however,be has spent most of
his life' in Oklahoma and Texas.
He attended elementary school in
Breckenrldge and high school In
Big Spring, where he graduated,

A Cosden-
- associate throughout

his working career, Otto has been
employed by the company since
1936. lie worked in the mainte-
nance department and operating
departmentin the refinery and was
time and yield clerk before assum-
ing his presentposition as paymas
ter and treasurer of Cosdem Em-
ployes Federal Credit Union.

On Aug. 6, 1938 Otto was married
to Bobble Lloyd of Big Spring,
They now have two children and
live at 811 Runnels.

Otto is a past treasurer of the
ABC Club, Is treasurer of St.
Mary's Episcopal Church and a
memberof the choir at tho church.
He is interested In all sports but
fishing Is his favorite,
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M. H. BOATLER
m r ' v

Beca-- and reared to iJttg- rlng,
M. X. Boatier took naturally to
Ceeaeafar a career.His service
wm the emy began Sept. 19,

w

be was made labor gang pusher
and In 1045 was advancedto, main-
tenanceforeman.

Boatler married a Big Spring
girl, Miss Edith King. They have
two children. He raises horses as
a hobby.
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G. K. CHADD

G. K. Chadd, chief chemist for
Cosden, is a native of Oklahoma.

His connection with Cosden be
gan Nov. 19, 1936, when be became
chemist foreman.

Chadd attendedgradeschool and
three years of high school at Ada,
Okla. Ho graduated from Big
Spring High. He was awarded his
B. A. degreefrom the University of
Oklahomain 1936.

Chadd was married to Freda
Wood in 1040. They own their
home at 606 Dallas. They have
two children, Marilyn Kaye and
Kenneth.

Fishing andhuntlngare Chadd's
favorite sports. He is a member of
the First Methodist Church.
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L. D. GILBERT

A visit to Big Spring in 1937 with
relatives probably changed L. D.
Gilbert's whole life. While here
he decided to go to work for

The company put him to work In
the maintenance department and
In 1943 he was promoted to still- -
man. In 1049 he was made Opera
tor No, 1.

He is a native of Pennsylvania
and Is married to the former Cath
erine Avert! Sturm of Chlcora,'
Pa. They have .five children.

Gilbert was born in Clarlncton.
Pa., and attended school in Bruin,
Pa. After graduatingheworked for
Ultra Penn Refining Co. and then
the Duquesne Light Co. In Pitts
burgh. Fa.

He loves fishing and other sports,
particularly golf and baseball.
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A. B. WEST

A. B. West came to Big Spring
to join the Cosden force May
12, 1930. of Dunn, Scurry
County be had been reared and
schooledat Loraine, and after

high school there, worked
for time In grocery store be-
fore to Big Spring and Cos-

den.
He is known to his many friends

as "aiceet."
His first employmentwas in the

refinery laboratory, wherehe
worked for year and halt. He
held various Jobs in the refining
plant, then went to the pump house
as pumper, working there until

1946, when he became
loading rack foreman, bis present

When be isn't working. "Skeet"
is an devotee of golfing
and fishing.

He was married, June 15, 1935,
to Ml Kate Spurgerof Lo-raj- e,

ind they reside on farm
northwestof town. They are mem--
hera of ths Tilth nrl
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RAYFORD LILES

Rnyford Llles another
native of the "Sooner" State who
chose a future with Cosden In
West Texas. He has beenwith the
company since Aug. 16, 1935.

He was born In Duncan, Okla.,
but was schooled In Forsan. His
first job was with Cosden and he
has been with tho company ever
since.

He Is now district pipeline

On July 10, 1937 he was married
to Edith Johnson of Big Spring.
They have one daughter.

They are active In oil civic ac-

tivities in Forsan and are members
of the Big Spring Country Club and
Howard County Athletic Club. He

Interestedin all types of sports.
Llles served as a Petty Officer In

the CoastGuard during World War
II. He a member of the Baptist
Church.
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WALTER D. WILLBANKS

The businessassociationof Wal
ter Daniel Willbanks and Cosden
dates back to 1936. He has been
continuously employed by Cosden
ever since.

He was born in Brownwood, at
tended elementary and secondary
schools in Brady, and then attend
ed the of He en
listed in the Army while at the
University. In 1919 he went to
work for Waples-Platte- r Grocery
Company of Brady and Amarlllo.
He left them in 1924 to take up
newspaper work. After having
worked on three different
persThe Amarlllo Globe News,
San Angclo Standard Times and
Big Spring Dally Herald for a pe
riod of 11 years, he came to
work for Cosden.

Willbanks worked in the yard
for several years and then was
promotedto foreman in the securi
ty departmenton July 24, 1937.

On Oct. 26, 1930 he was mar
ried to Miss C. Decker, of
Menard. They have one son. Witt
banks a member of tho First
Methodist Church.
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BERT D. SHIVE

Among the veteransof the Cos
den organization is Bert D, Shlve.
His associationwith the company
datesback to Aug, 1, 1939. He Is
a district gauger,

Shlve was born In Lamesa and
attended public schools In Big
Spring. After completing high
school, be attended Texas A&M
College.

He worked for Milter Bros,Clean
ers and Cleaners, before
accepting a job with Cosden as
gauger.

On April 15, 1939, be married
Hattle Belle Mullens of Big Spring,
and they have a son, Donnle, The
Shlves live In a company house
on South Route, Coahoma.

He is very active In Lodgework.
His membership is in the' Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598, Big Spring.
He is past president of all York
Rite Bodies, which entitled him
to membership in "Knights of the
,Yrk Crete ot Ho&or'.He received

this honor In Waco in December,
1051. He has beenrecorder of Big
Spring Commandery of Knights
Templar No. 31, and has been a
steward In the First Methodist
Church.

His hobby is fishing.
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RAY GROSECLOSE

Hay Groseclose Is another Cos-dcnl- te

whose affiliation with the
company dates back to 19 years
ago.

lie began with Cosden in the
Maintenancedepartmentin May of
1035. Ife has held a variety of jobs
and In 1946 was advancedto treat-e-r

No. 1. Before comlrtg"to Cosden
he was employedby the Lone Star
Gas Co. and Humble Oil Co.

Groseclose was born In Brcck- -
enridge but was graduated from
Abilene High School. His wife is
the former Leila Wilson of DcLeon.

He Is interestedin all sportsand
at one time or another haspartic-
ipated In most of them. At Cosden
he hasplayed on the Cosden Oil
ers basketball team and on the
Cosden Laboratory Softball team.
Fishing and hunting are now his
favorite hobbles.

He is a member of the First
Christian Church.
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R. W. HALBROOK

Ncaring the 21st anniversary of
his associationwith Cosden is It.
W. Halbrook.

Halbrook joined the companyon
Oct. 10, 1933. He first served as
a boUermakerhelper and after a
short period was .advancedto ma
chine shop foreman, the position
he holds now.

Halbrook is a native of Baird
school. He went to work for the
Texas and PacificRailroad In 1924
as a machlnest apprentice, ad-
vancedto machinist fouryears lat-
er and worked at that trade with
the T&P until he Joined Cosden.

Mrs. Halbrook is the former
Clara FrancesBailey of Big Spring.
They own their homo at 1111 Wood.
They have a daughter.

Halbrook goes in for sports, is
particularly keen on baseball.He
Is an avid follower of the Broncs
and the high school teams.
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ODIS G. MILAM

Odls Q. Milam began his 17-ye-ar

careerwith Cosdenas a mem
ber of the .maintenance depart-
ment.Ho worked up to be mechan
ic No. 1.

Milam was born In Henderson.
Ho received his schooling in the
oublic schoolsof Olney, After com
pleting his school work, he farmed
for several years; then he worked
for tho Wichita Falls and Southern
Railroad Co, for two years. After
leaving the railroad he worked for
oil field contractors untu coming
to work for Cosden.

In 1923 be was married to Miss
Maude Caw of Olney and they have
two daughters,

Milam la a member of the Fra-
ternal Order of Eagles. Hunting
aad flsUag are hU bobUes.
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OSCAR JOHNSTON

The assoclatonor Oscar F. John-
ston with Cosden dates back to
Aprlll 22, 1935.

Born in El Paso, Johnston was
reared and schooled in Lamcsa.
His first Job was with Cosden. He
began as a samplcmanand has
Vtnlrl irninil tnKo nrtlirt til A A- -
finery before assuminghis present
position as Laboratory Foreman.

He goes In for fishing and devotes
all leisure hours to this pastime.
He is a member of the Baptist
Church.
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F. R. CUNNINGHAM

Once a member of the well-know- n

"Cunn-ngnain- " baseball
team, Is F. R. Cunningham, a Cos-
den veteran of 19 years service.

He was born, reared and school-
ed In Fannin County. After com-
pleting his school work, he farm-
ed for a few years then went to
work for the Texas and Pacific
Railway. From that Job he Joined
Cosden.

He first went to the mainte
nance department and worked up
to salvage repairman.

He and Mrs. Cunningham have a
son Billy. Cunningham Is not
strictly a baseball man, he likes
all sports.
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JAMES D. CAUBLE

James D. Cauble began his ca-

reer with Cosdenas a maintenance
laborer. That was In September,
1936.

His employment began at the
Big Spring refinery. He wroekd
here until 1945 and was then trans-
ferred to Graham. There he was
superintendentof tho refinery. In
1947 Caublo returned to Big Spring.
He worked asa pumper helper and
electrician helper before assuming
his present position a selectrician.

He was bora and reared in Big
Spring,

He Is marrie dto the former
Dorothy O. Hill of Glbtown. They
have two daughtersand belong to
the Wesley Methodist Church.
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ROLAND A. SCHWARZENBACH

Roland A, Schwarzenbachhas
been with Cosden 18 years. He be--
gaa Us career as a loader and

blender. He has held various Jobs

during his 18 years and Is now an
operator No. 1.

Schwarzonbach is a native of
nitr Knrini?. Ha attended public
schools here. He is a veteran of
WoTld War II in wnicn ne servea
In the Navy for two years.

nn rw 91. 1042. Schwarzenbach
was married to Virginia Whitney.
They live at zu w. am au uig
Spring. .

Schwarzenbach was business
managerof Local No. 826 for two
years and has been Its president.
Ho is a member of tho Presby-
terian Church. He likes football and
s6ftball but his favorite hobbles
aro fishing and hunting.
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VIRGIL HOLDEN

Nineteen years ago Virgil Paul
Holden beganhis service with Cos-

den.
Born in Roscoe, Holden went

throughpublic school In Dublin and
later attended Electrical Trade
School in Kansas City, Mo.

He went to work for Bennett
Electrical Trade School In Sweet
water, then owned and operatedan
electric and refrigeration shop in
Big Spring before joining Cosden
as an electrician. He worked up to
electrician foreman.

Holden is a member of the
Church of Christ. Hunting, fishing
and working in his home workshop
are his hobbles.

He was married to Miss Ruth
Hargrove of Colorado City In 1931.
They have a son.
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OTIS O. CRAIO

Otis O. Craig is a veteran of 19
years' service with Cosden. His
present position Is alkylatlon still
foreman.

He joined Cosden in May of 1935
as an asphalt tester. He has held
several different jobs in the refin-
ery. Craig was employed by Col
Tex prior to his coming to Cos-
den.

Born In Balllnger, Craig attend-
ed grade school in Eastland and
high school In Oklahoma City, Okla.

tils hobbles are golf, photogra-
phy, football and bullfighting. He
Is a memberof the Lions Club. He
belongs to the Protestant Episco-
pal Churchof America.
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CECIL E. MILAM

Cecil Elvln Milam has been a
Cosdenlte since March 2, 1937 when
he Joined the companyas a painter.

During the 17 years be has also
worked as a gauger, fireman, stitt--
man, ana in last was made opera-
tor No. 1.

Born in Elbert, he received his
schooling in Padgltt and South
Bend. Before coming to Cosden,
he was a cafe operator in South
Bend and worked for Marvin Hull
Motor Co. in Big Spring,.

During World War II, Mflaro
ieryed in the Army Combat rs

from March 1912 until Sep.
tember 1945. He served in nine dlf.
ferent foreign countries 'and waiawarded three battle stars.
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SAMUEL moreland
SamuelN. Moreland can count 23

years with Cosden. His association
with the company began July 24,
1931.

Another of the many native Tcx- -
ans In the Cosden family, More- -
land was born In Parker County
and was reared and schooled In
Young and Wise Counties. After
completing school, he farmed for
a few years, then went to work
lor the SantaFc railroad in Brown
wood. From that Job he went with
Cosden.

Moreland started to work as a
still cleaner,worked up to still fore-
man, which he is now.

He Is a member of the Masonic
Lodge and hass been a member
of the board of deacons of E. 4th
St. Baptist Church. Hunting and
fishing comprise his leisure
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HERBERT McCLUSKEY

A veteran of Cosden's
pipeline departmentis Herbert y,

who started as a mainte-
nanceemployeon Jan.1, 1933 and
is now a pumper.

McCluskey was born in Tennes-
see and attended school in the
state. He moved to Oklahoma and
was.engagedin construction and
railroad work in that state until
1920 when he moved to Coahoma.
Ho did highway work for three
years, moved for. a time to Breck-enridg- e,

then returned to Coahoma
in 1926 to go to work for the Mar-U-n

Pipeline Co., In the Chalk field.
He left Martin for employment

with Cosden.
McCluskey was married to Miss

Nadlnc Schultz of Coahoma in Au
mist 1922. They havo four daugh
ters and two sons. The McCluskcys
are membersof the First Christian
Church.

McCluskey gets in work around
the house in his leisure hours and
follows baseball for recreation.
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C. A. TONN

Here's a Cosden old-tim- er who
didn't tilan to be one.

He is CharlesA. Tonn, who, when
he started to work at the Big
Spring refining plant back in

1932, Intended to work only
through the winter, uui no ucu
the work so well that he changed
bis mind, becamo a permanent
employe, and nov dates his Cos-

den career back more than 22

Tonn's first Job was with the
clearf-u- p gang, and ho was trans-

ferred to the stills in 1935. At the
presenttime he Is an operatorNo.

"muM.. of Menard County. Tonn
moved from there as a small boy

andreceivedbis scnoojwg in vqu
I.. ApIt

lie moved back to Texas, to

Odessa, in 1916, was a truck drlvj
er for n couple of ears, ana
then went Into farming, in which

he spenteight or ten years before
rtino hi hand with Cosden.
Tonn was rosrrlcd to Miss Mary

Ola Ring of Llano May 5, 1017,

and they have five children. Four
re married and away from home.

The Tonns live at 410 NW 10th St
He Is a member of the Baptist
Church and the Masonic Lodge. He
enjoys working around the yard,
but admits that attending a base
ball game Is a lot better.
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JOHNNY B. HARRISON

Another native West Texan who
Is a Cosden veteran is JohnnyBen
jamln Harrison Sr., whose first em
ployment dates back to 1930.

He came to Big Spring in 1930
and Worked briefly asa carpenter's
helper, then joined Cosden in May.
In Septemberhe went to work as
gauger for the Tidal Oil Company
in Hobbs, N. M but after about
six months returned here. He
worked "extra" for Cosden begin-
ning Aug. 9, 1931 and was placed
on the permanent payroll Oct. 21,
1931, In the maintenance depart-
ment.

He was transferred to the op-
erating departmentas a gauger in
December,1933, and hasspent IS
continuous years In that depart-
ment. He is now shift foreman.

Harrison was born in Abilene,
but movedwith his family to Has-
kell County and then to Stonewall
County where he attended high
school. He moved to Howard Coun
ty in 1927 and settled near Knott
and farmed until coming to Big
Spring.

Harrison and his wife, the for
mer Jewel Irene Marsh of Cooper,
are active workers In the E. 4th
St. Baptist Church.
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LOWELL BAIRD

Lowell Balrd, Cosden sales rep
resentative, lacks just one year
being a man.He joined the
company in 1930.

Lowell has hadseveral types of
work with Cosden and has beenlo
cated at various places.

Ho went to work at the plant
here, in the laboratory, Feb. 18,
1930, and was assistantchief chem
ist for seven or eight years. On
May 15, 1939, he was transferred
to Graham as superintendent of
the Cosden refinery .there. In Au-

gust 1946, he went to Sweetwater,
where he helped construct and put
into operation the company's first
products terminal.

Balrd is a native of Sweetwater,
was reared in'Loralne and grad-
uated from the high school there
in 1937. He was married to Miss
AUene Bass of Big Spring March
7, 1932.

Balrd served for three years in
the Air Corps.
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C. L. PATTERSON JR.

C. L. PattersonJr.'s continuous'
employment with Cosden dates
back to July, 1933.

Born in Erie, Kan., Patterson
went through the public schools
there and later took a correspond.

he left the company's employ In
1930.

Patterson joined Phillips Petrol
eum at Borgcr, in the salesdepart
ment, laterwent to Balllnger to te

a tilling station, then re-

turned to Cosden In 1933. He has
held various jobs In the refinery
and now is an operator No. l.

Patterson Is a member of the
First Christian Church, Is affiliat-
ed with the Masonic Lodge In Big
Spring (a 32nd degrcoMason) and
belongs to the Scottish Rite Con-

sistory in Dallas. Hunting and fish-
ing aro his hobbies.

He was married to Miss Orcta
McWhlrtcr of Balllnger in 1930 and
they havethree children.They own
their home at 2200 Runnels.
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RUPERT A. CHAMBERS

Rupert A. Chambershas been
continuously a Cosdenite sinceJan.
1, 1933.

He was born in Danville. Ark.,
and moved with his family to Okla-
homa when he was 8. He farmed
In Oklahoma and New Mexico un-

til 1928 when he moved to Pecos
and helped In the construction of
a refinery.
lie also moved to Forsan In

1928 and went to work for Cosden
In the production department. He
was transferred to PenweJL-befor- e

a brief layoff, then rejoined the
company in 1933 in the pipeline
department.

In 1946 he was made mainte-
nance foreman, the job he now
holds.

He was married to Miss Lillian
Yarbrough of Oklahoma in 1911.
They have four children, Walter,
Audry. Edgar and Virginia. Cham-
bers is active In the Forsan Serv
ice Club and likes all kinds of
sports.
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RUBE R. McNEW

Advancementto better jobs has
been one of the chapters in the
Cosden story for Rube R. McNew,
whose service with the company
began Aug. 17, 1933.

McNew started out In the main-
tenancedepartment. He held var
ious Jobs in the refinery and in Oc-

tober, 1936, was mademaintenance
gangpusher.In June,1940, be was
promotedto maintenanceforeman,
a position he now holds.

Native of Dawson County, Mc-

New moved to Big Spring while be
was a boy, and went through the
schools here, graduating in 1928.
After his school days, he farmed
until he joined Cosden.

Mrs. McNew is the former Ruby
Boatler of Big Spring. The Mc-Ne-

have two children.
McNew is a memberof the Pres

byterian Church. Ranching and
hunting claim his interests outside
of work pours.
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He went to weric fer the Gulf ' '
Production Ca. at Pawipa ia M7. A ar man with Cetdea is
returned to Kawaa -- tor a sewrt H. W. Nail whoM first job was to
time, then was briefly to WiebMa Mm w lints nanceitoparttneatt bow
Falls and Dallas before jetetog ever, etartog toe years ef kJs

in 1SQ8 as a yardman. He pleyawat, he has werked to var-work-

up to a fireman at the tow toMrtments of the reftoery.
stills, which rattog he beU waa He was sudenUeC abtft leceawa

on Oct, 1. 1950, and now holds the
position of shift foreman.

Nail was born in Coleman, but
received his education in Big
Spring schools. He was married to
Margaret Cruse of Honey Grove
on May 14. 1929. They have tio
children of their own but have
reared two children who are now
married and havo families of their
own.

Before Joining Cosden. Nail was
shipping clerk and bookkeeperfor
M. J. Radford and Co. He also
worked for Plggly Wlggly in San
Diego, Calif., and from 1928 to 1934
he was In grocery businesswith
his father ahd brother.

He likes sports,particularly foot
ball and baseball. Ho is also an
ardent fisherman. He was tem
porary president of Local Union
820 at the time of its organization
and was electedpresident the first
year after receiving the charter.
He is a member of the Methodist
Church.
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DAVID J. HOPPER

David J. Hopper began his ca-

reer with Cosden in 1933 when he
started as a fireman at the stills.
He has held various jobs at the
loading rack, the trcatcrs and was
a stock gauger. He is now pumper
No. 1.

Although he was born In Roscoe,
he spenthis boyhood in Big Spring
and graduated from high school
here. He attended Baylor Univer-
sity for a year.

Hopperserved In the U. S. Navy
for three years. A part of his com-
bat duty Included time on the U. S.
Cruiser Helena, which was torpe-
doed and sunk in the Kula Gulf
during the New Georgia Island In
vaslon July 3, 1913. Hopper was
Injured in that action. He was a
first machinist's mate (shop) when
he was dischargedfrom the Navy,

Hopper is married to the former
Jewel Irene Meek or Robert Lee.
They own their home and farm in
Martin County near Stanton.

He enjoysall types of sportsdur
ing his leisure time.
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THURMAN GENTRY

Thurman Gentry could have
turned out to be a farmer. He was
born on a 168-acr-o homestead in
Oklahoma. But neither his father
nor ho clung to the farm and when
the elder Gentry turned to the oil
fields, so did Thurman.

He worked In the booming fields
during the summers of his teens.
He managedtwo years at the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma and then went
to Southeastern Oklahoma State
TeachersCollege in Durant where
he studied to becomea teacher.

In March of '29 he wrote his
friend, Johnny Erter at Cosden,
for a job. Thurman didn't become
a teacher.

He started in the laboratory and
was there until 1937 when he was
promotedto treating and pumping.
Some people may remember how
Gentry after he went to work at
treating and became known as
"Wrong-wa- y Gentry" because he
always tried to turn valves the
wrong way when he opned them,

Ills favorite football team has al
ways been Oklahoma University.
He Is an expert grandstandfan of,

both football and baseballand can
quote off Yankee statistics like
BUI Stern.

He persuadedMiss Dorothy Jor
dan, a memberof the pioneerpub
lishing family, to marry him on
June G, 1937. But the new Mrs,
Gentry continued ner teacmng oi
speech and English at the high
school.

Thurman's hobby is plainly his
son Tommy, He servesas commit-
teemanof Pact1 of the Cub Scouts,
Tommy's pack. Ho spends hours
on the stamp album. He reads to
him and plays all kinds of games
with him including chess at which
Tommy claims he is better than
his dad. '
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JOHN W. WOOD

Another of thoseCosdenveterans
who helped in the original con-

struction of the refinery and gath
ering system Is John W. Wood.

He first wentto work for the com-
pany in 1928, helping to lay the
pipeline from Forsan field to the
refinery, and helped In construc-
tion of the first loading rack.

He left Cosden In 1931 to farm
for a time near Roscoe, then re-

turned here Sept. l, 1933, as a me-

chanic helper. In January, 1939, he
was made mechanic lcadman. He
Is now, a mechanic foreman.

Native of Haskell County, Wood
moved with his family to Stonewcll
County whllo he was a boy, and
received his schooling there. He
worked for refineries at Fort Worth
for several years before joining
Cosden.

Wood was married to Miss Ruby
Donncll of Peacock in 1925 and
they have three sons. Gardening
and poultry raising are Wood's
hobbles. He is a member of the
First Methodist Church of Coa
homa and hasbeen treasurerof
the Coahoma School Band Booster
Club.
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W. O. McCLENDON

Carpenterwork with the Cosden
Petroleum Corporation has occu
pied William O. McLendon for- - the
past 24 years sincehe joined the
company in 1930.

McClcndon was born near Mid
lothian andattendedhigh school in
that town. He movedwith his par-
ents to Arkansas in 1914 and then
to Oklahomathe following year.

He taught school in Oklahoma
for a few years and when World
War I came be joined the Army
and served,at Camp Pike. Ark.
After his discharge he went'into
oil field work and from 1920 to
1923 was associatedwith the King- -
wood Oil Co. at Okmulgee.

McClcndon servedhis carpenter's
apprenticeshipat Albuquerque,N.
M.. with the U. S. veteran'sBu
reau, then moved to Big .Spring in
1927 and workednere as carpenter.

He lw now carpenter foreman.
McClcndon was married to Elva

A. Blackwell at Octavla, Okla., in
1917. They have a son and two
daughters.,

He is a member of the E. 4th
St. Baptist Church.
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OENE FLEWELLEH

The late Victor H. Flewellen, al-

ways a boosterfor Big Spring and
its industries, organized the first
companyto sell Cosden productsin
this area.

Today, on iht same downtown
lot where his father's businessop
erated for more than a decade,his
son, uene iiaray neweuen.nas a
Cosden station. It is within the
shadows ot the headquarters of
the company the elder Flewellen
never tired of extolling.

When Cosden Oil Company first
began productionot gasolineat its
refinery here in 1929. there was
no local marketing set up. The fuel
went principally to the Midwest
and some to the East. The late
W. IL Homan, who had operated
the city's first service atotton at
M7 E. 3rd stateJune21. Mat, bad
setd Cosden ful rtofat atoag. but
(t remained tor FlrwaMin to eo
gaalze a compaay for ssMrtiuttog
to retail outlets.

This he did to the tfMMe ef
IttM "lulltvlu Uuvt uieh -

si Cosden's could be Marketed
profitably to all concerned." He
went on to aay that be was con-

vinced that "great economic good
would accrue to our community
as a whole for practical support
of such a wonderful Industrial as-

set as Cosden."
Ho not only erecteda station at

2nd and Scurry Streets, where
Geno Flewcllen now li in business
with Cosden products, but he also
had a station at 4th and Scurry
Streets.
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OARRETT PATTON

Garrett E. Patton startedhis ca
rcer with Cosden on June25, 1936,
In the laboratory. He served as a
sampler, tester No. 2 and tester
No. 1. In 1947 he was promotedto
the job of machine shop helper
first class. He is now machinist
No. 1. j

He was bom In Haskell and re-
ceived most of his schooling there.
However, he moved to Big Spring
before he graduated from high
school so he completedhis school-
ing here.

After his graduationhe was em
ployed by the Southern Ice Co. and
later moved to Balllnger to work
for the Fort Worth PaperAgency.
It was from this Job that he went
with Cosden.

In 1937 Patton was married to
Miss Mae Dell Wilson. They have
two children.

Patton's hobbles are golf, base
ball and fishing. He also enjoys
working with Boy Scouts.For a pe
riod of five years he was very ac
tlve in Scout work-- He served as
A ma!a4aS. t?Jkhl4 ml AH dftJi BlAJh AM

Scoutmaster.
He u a memoer oz ine capus;

Church.
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JACK REED
Among the ar veterans of

the Cosden organization is a na
tlve Big Springer, Jack Reed,
whose association with the com-
pany goes back to Dec. 4, 1933.

Reed was reared here and had
bis public schooling in the local
schools. After finishing school, be
farmed for a while and then went
to work for the N. C. Converse
ContractingCo. of Tulsa, Okla. On
this Job. he assisted In the con
struction of the Cosdenrefinery In
Bis Sarins.

Later he worked for the con
tracting firm at Houston and Port
Arthur, then joined the Gulf Re
finery force at Sweetwater.He was
with that concern for about three
years before accepting a place
with Cosden.

Reed worked in the yard for a
short time and thenwas an Insula
tor for severalyears. In June,1948,
he started welding and now is a
welder No. 1.

Reed married Miss Violet Barry
hill of Fort Worth oa July W, 1929,
and they have one son. The Reeds
live at 1305 Nolan. Reed is a mem
berof the Church of Christ.

His chief diversion Is fishing.
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H. L, WEEKS

A twety-v- s year togs ef
Cosdea Petrstouas Cerisraetoa is

Bt Spring(Texa) HefM, Sua.,Jtly II, 1M4

with Coeden. dates to AtHflt M,
l&M. Before beteg em4eyd by
Cosden ba worked for Ae Mem- -
gomcry Drilling CoHipeay fat El
dorado, Ark, for Imperial OS Cm
pany ki Eldorado, and t)w Reaset--
Allen in Araarilio.

Weeks was hired la the produc
tion department as a reuttabeut
He was later made Pumper and
then Production Foreman M the
leasesat PenwelL Za 1MB Weeks
was made Production Superin-
tendent for the Western Division
of the Production Department. He
has been on the leases at Pen-we-ll

since 1931, and bss been in
charge of the wells, either as
pumper or Foreman since IBM.

weekswas born In Warren, Ark,
and attended the public schools
there. He came to Texas In 1926.
He was married to Miss Betty
Calder of Odessa on Jan.21. 1930.
They havo one child, Donald Ray,
14. They own their home at 1204
West 19th Street in Odessa.

Weeks Is a member of the
Masonic Lodge and is Past Master
andSecretaryof the Odessa Lodge
No. 955. Weeks' hobbles include
collecting arrow heads and old
coins. He is also an avid fishing
fan. Ho is a memberof the Baptist
Church.
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GEORGE PHILLIPS

GeorgePhillips, who Is a 25-ye-ar

man with Cosden, Is one ot the
company's best and most trusted
"pump doctors."

But. before he .joined iosden he
graduatedfrom high school at Ker-
ens In -- Navarro County then went
to Kans.is City for an intensive
course atSaba's Auto and Trac
tor School. Then be put hie trade
to use back home in a traraffe.

seven yoars followed during
which lie married bis school-day- s

sweetheart,Nora Lane; and start
ed oa his career as a spinner of
yarns.

Now be has sa unlimited supdIv
of fishing tales and ifs not just a
few people 'who have been kept
awake as ho spun yarn afteryarn.

In 1941 the Phimosesbuilt their
home at 1205 Wood. They hope
mat one aiy iney can roure to a
certain lakesideretreat and, finish
out their days fishing.

If you ask about hi hobby
George will show you a bait box
holding 116 plugs, thirty-od- d which
he made himself. He Is also an
amateur taxidermist and bis hall-
way walls prove it

For years this No. 1 mechanic
at Cosdenhas prepared breakfast
for himself and bis wife the only
variety in the menu of bacon,
eggs and toast being sometimes
ham or sausage.
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J. A.

They're not men" by any
manner, but J. A, Hoffman and
Albert L. Souders are the oeiy re
tired membersof the Cosdeafam-
ily. . .

Hoffman, a native ef Loaoea,
England,came to the United SUtos
wbea he was sun a MBy. e was
reared to Big Spring and received
his KbeeUag here, Werktag
ranch as a yawn, he toutea tne
Texas se Railway

Mines.

In 1M7 and put to Ji years as a
Part et ttut time he

waaa locomotive engtaseroa the
Fasena, aa asaartogriBLFUC fer M yeas.
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sarvtos aa Feb. 1. Mat.
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HENRY J. COVERT

Henry J. Covert attended three
colleges before going into the ett
Industry.After finishing highschool
in Big Spring be went to Green
ville JuniorCollege, McMurry Col
lege and the Texas College ec

After his college days Covert
worked in the oil fields for a tbne
as a tool dresser, then owned aad
operated a body shop for abort
two years.

He joined Cosden In 1983 ia the
rigging gang of the construcUes
department. Ia June 1934 he was
transferred to the pumping aad
treating department.Later be be
came foreman of the asphalt de

He Is a native Big Springer and
married a Big Spring girl, Misti
Theo They have two entt
dren, Jeanel and James.
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MMLOUIS CHAINU "

first manto retire under Cosdea
Petroleum Corporation's xorimbx
supportedpensionplan was thelate.
Louie C. Chapia.

He died March 25, 1963, a little
more than a year after he had,
taken his retirement la Nov. 1.
1951. ;

Mr. Chanin's first associatiea
with Cosden was in Oklahoma oa
a wildcatting operation. He bad
been working la the Spiadletoeon
field nearBeaumontprior to that,'
Mr. Chapln worked on the first
well to pump oil in Texas.

A native ot Marietta, Ohio, he;
was schooled there and attended.

College for two years. Ia
1896 be moyed to Toledo and saw
service In the Spanish-America- n'

War. During World War I be saw;
service with the Canadian forces,
later transferring to the British,
services and served in Italy and'
France. His association Cos
den in Big Spring started ia ISM
When he helped build the Bret
still. Until his retirement he ws
continuously employedby Cosdea.

Hoffman,SoudersRateAs
Company'sRetiredWorkers
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HOFFMAN

"eld

w

Pacific Cseapaay

railroader.
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partment.

Fuller.

Marietta

with

A, L. SOUDERS

deadatesback to May 14. 1MI, A
liuwouriu, ha was bora at Oak
Hill where be went to scaocs.Lator
be beeamea street car eeadaetosi
fat St. Lotus tor three years-- Attor
au marriage sa isat, m sue
PaacaCity, OUa. to fans,
cuteatiy. he eagagedla taw l

rmat Wulaeaa. 1

Site years lator be gava Ms a
to )eln,Mariand Rettotog Casaaaay.
a eeaeera which later kaeasao
Caottoeatal Oil. Two yaara lator
he came to aUg Sariagaasaasaa
kaew Cesdea'ssaaeftoaissaiataat

to work tor Use h. Ok'

Ma, 1 spa aaasjajajs Bsjsaeaaa
ritfiit Mr S. laasV saat asj
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Talent, Cultural Events
There fa a Iwraaa side (o Cos-A- m

etreeain'walch not only man-stea-ls

itself among its family but
la eemmunlty attain aa weJL

6n several occasions, Cosdcnhas
stMaeeredconcertsto presentprom-Ma- g

young artists, or otherwise
kaa encouragedIn the develop-
ments of their talents. Airs, Cor-
nell Crazier Barlow, who sane
Friday evening at the dinner hon
oring R. I Touett, president,upon
fck 15 years with Cosdcn,was en-
couraged through tho concert me-ttkt- m

and as a member o( the
aammer staff of Cosdcn;

Jlmmlo Leo Pitts, In whom many
caw fireat possibilities as a singer,
drew help one way and another
through Cosdcn in pursuance o(
her vocal developmentand career.
As in many Instances,Tollett was
a personalsupporterof tho efforts.

Last spring Larry Evans, who
has'been making rapid strides as
a rising young pianist, was pre
sentedhere in concert by Cosdcn.

Not Ions after. Cosdcn Joined
hands with Howard County Junior

RealAuthority At CosdenIs
'LeaseWoman'Alma Gollnick

Cosden Petroleum Corporation's
lease '"man" Is a woman, the ac-

knowledged authority on history of
the company. Its senior and per-
haps Its most beloved employe.

She is Airs. Alma Cleaveland
Gollnick.

la her rich Georgia drawl, as
pleasant as a Southern mqrnlng,
she sometimesprotests that her
longevity with the companymakes
tier sound like a matriarch Ac-
tually, she beganher association
with the late Joshua S. Cosden
when she was Just out of high
school.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pitman B
Cleaveland in LaGrange, Ga., she
was left motherless at the age of
18 months. Her father and other
relatives rearedher in the strict
code of' the day and endowed her
with all the gentle graces of a
Southernlady. An aunt, who lived
In Fort Worth, had repeatedly
askedher to come live with her,
but Mr, Cleavelandwould consent
to nothing more than a visit.

Her visit was so pleasant that
he.soon discoveredthat her mon-

ey for be return trip was exhaust
ed,. Be ane nit upon me iaea oi
working until sne carnea enougn
to npienunner tunas, unere were
some temporary Jobs, and in a
round-abo- way she learned Josh
Cosden neededa girl. She applied
for the post just before Christmas
fas 1916 and was told to report Jan.
X, 198.
' Thus, began a long association

that has kept her 'close to the top
level of management of Cosden
companythrough Its ups and downs
and ups. She was not aware, ut
soon learned, that her boss was a
fabulouscharacter in the world of
eetroleum. Through the interven
ing, years until he stepped out of
the companyand died in. 1910, she
bad sxeat admiration for him.

"Oh, he had a quick mind," she
remembered. "They said hecould
talk pretty straight to men in the
field, but in the office he had a
drawingroom manner.He hadauch

Directors Meet

10 Times Year
iDtrtcters ef Ceedea Petroleum

CerserattoBmeet 10 times a year.
-- Mhw ef thesemeetings are held

la New York, the etherwhich is
the meeting which fellows the an--
bmmI stockholders session Is held
at eewpeiiy 'headquarters in Big
evnrlnsf

Directors sup we moniniy set-te-a

Ia August because it follows
hard ea the heels el the annual
meeUag a4 because it is. at the
JwM ef vacaUeatime. Similarly,
there is bo meeting ta December
whM,feryee Is busywith Christ--

ywinuMi an that all the direc
tor ex James L. Carey, --New
Yetk, ww recently submitted to
swry, and SeajamlaH. Roth,
alee ef New Yerk. who has been
si M health, will aeteavd.This would
iaassdeThomas I. Sheridan and
Um K. 0eU ef New York, Kel-'a- m

JMbbm Jr.. Dallas, general
aesfcefcNi te Jt. L U

JseTMaVr. staler aed A. Y. Kar--

Ts mH, ef eettrsc, will e lu
te sesatsw after m sfocKaewers
ssssMHTMS bees

,MSXSMtSW MNt
. mm aa a aeem

r. In mm, she
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Company Supplies
PartOf Additive
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College in presenting, the outstand
ing Cisco Junior College choir in
concert.

Tollett has not stinted personal-
ly, nor has Cosdcn, in hacking the
cultural forces of tho community.
At a crucial Juncture many years
ago when women were trying to
establish an organization to bring
good entertainment to Dig Spring,
Tollett personally underwrote a
large block of tickets. This provld- -'

cd the impetus which resulted in
the formation of tho Big Spring
Town Hall Association, later tho
Big Spring Civic Arts Association
and lts successorthe Big Spring
Concert Association.

Scholarships, particularly those
encouraginglanguage study as a
foundation for careersin the sci-
ences, were posted by Cosdcn at
Howard County Junior College. Cos-
dcn also has supported the col-
lege's annual seniorday-progr-

gram.
The companyalso hassponsored

a Cub pack for many years, and
this pack No. 29 has one of the

st
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ALMA GOLLNICK

vcjr

In addition to her.
den himself was busy trading and
was.awayIrequently.'Toutilize her
time, she was asa(imi tiin
in the lease department. Soon
was helping to write leases.
slgnments,.lease records. She took
oooks nome at night to study oil

gas. law along with real
property law. Although makes
no pretense at legal knowledge,
several lawyers paid the

of saying is far
more in and leases

most attorneys.
Mrs. GoUnlck remember

Vividly the that started
game .Josn Cosden on the come-
back' He had some
leasesin Brown County and turned
them to the Prairie Oil Comnanv
for $975,000. She the check
ananeverforgot It With this Cos-
den went back East soon had
organized Cosden Oil Company.

uosaen sun insisted thatshe
his private secretary, althoughdur
ing ms absencesto New York end
other points, shecontinuedher

with .the lease department.
ine lease man obliged to
spend a year In Florida blocking
acreage lor a test. were

outstandingrecords In the Buffalo
Trail Council.

Recognising that financial loss
might be Incurred in the perform
anco of civic, duties, Cosdcn follows
a that pays an employe the
difference betweenhis venire pay
and what he would have earned
on the job when selectedfor Jury
duty. There Is a liberal policy also
concerning sick leave, and anoth
er paid leave when death oc
curs in the family.

During summers, sons and
daughtersof Cosdcnemployesare
given Jobs In the offices and at the
refinery and in the field it they
are attendingcollege or have grad
Hated from high school.

Typical of how Cosden main'
tains humantouch Is
Instanceswhere an employe died
on Job or of job injuries. In
one instance,a son was allowed to
go to work at the and despite

age was advanced as rapidly
as he could qualify. In another,
the son who worEcd in a company
owned servicestation, was the best
paid service hand in Big Spring.

was in Kansas and South Dakota,
and ultimately her appointmentas
acting headof was
made permanentShe yielded the
secretary'spost to Blanche Young.

There were lean days during the
receiverships, and Mrs. Goll

nick worked once in the purchas
ing department and later in the
tax and insurance division. Al
ways, ahe kept her hands on leas

activities.
When R. L. Tollett became sec

retary of Cosden Petroleumin 1939.
Mrs. Gollnick became his secre-
tary as well as handling leas-
ing activities. She came to Big
Spring with transferof the general
HeadquartersIn 1940 but left her
post in 1944 to marry H. B. (Jack)
Gollnick in Fort Worth. He died
suddenly In 1947 and not long aft-
erwards she Was back at her desk
In leasing She had
never severed for the
JWM tut! tMltlntaliaaJ

a soft voice. Would you pleaseget the payroll to conduct quarterly.. - w.. ..ut iuu jruu m me lease records, ane
much.' " was made an assistantsecretary

There were onlv flvamon tn ,. tne company.- W - - H MW
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She maintains a completefile of
maps of all leasesowned by Cos-

den along with supporting docu
ments. She processesall division
orders.

Mrs. GollnIcks Knowledge of
company disposal
is almost encyclopaedic.Whenever

records do not readily reflect
tne answer to a question, the stock
recourse is to "ask Alma."

It was therefore appropriatethat
Cosden should its plan
of honoring its 23-ye-ar veterans by
staging a gala dinner in May 1951
to pay tribute to her. President
Tollett climaxedit by an

he hadmade to her casually
months before: "Alma,

we're going to send you to Eu
rope."

No one ever enjoyeda trip more,
but her happiest moment came
when she was back behind her
desk in the leasing department di
recting its activities and sometime
easing into the field now and
then to make a trade herself.

Selection of symbolic statebirds
is a modern custom startedby Ken-
tucky when it picked the Cardinal

long periods of absencewhen he graphic'Society.

--Control

Dept. Charts

Every Cost
How muchdoesIt cost to process

a barrel of crude ollf How shall
these costs be properly distribut
ed? How do Cosdcn operations
compare with similar ones In the
Industry? Are all the fiscal func-
tions of the company in good or
der? How about

These and many other questions
must be answered constantly by
one of the smallestbut one of the
most sensitive departmentsof Cos-

dcn Petroleum Corporation. It is
the auditorand'control department.

One of the prime functions head-
ed by Georgo Zacharlah andhis
force is internal audit. On a fixed
schedule, known only to himself
and Louis Carouthers
checks Into every department of
Cosden. Some of these may call
for visits once a year, some
more often. This department also
works With the outside auditors,
simplifying their work.

A constant stream of reports
courses through the department.
One of the most vital is that on
costs. Formerly copies went only
to top management,but now the
circulation has beenbroadened.As
a result, operators scan the col
umns for 20 different process and
IS different service units in in-

creasedcost consciousness.
Frequently Mrs. Beth Kay

translates statistical Informa-
tion which she complies into
graphs and charts.

All the while there are reports
to outside agencies, many in in-

dustry, on production, processing,
etc. At the same time there are
many xenortswhich go to the gov
ernment through agenciessuch as
bureau of mines, tender board,
censusbureau, etc.

If there is a special report that
the presidentneeds, the division is
charged with the task of whipping
It promptly Into shape.If there Is

a contract to be renegotiated,the
division follows through.There are
several other functions which stem
from this department's work, such
as maintaining a record on tne ta
bles of organization.

In short, if you want to know any-

thing about Cosden in graphic, con-

cise fact and figure form, this Is
the department with a finger on
the heartbeat.

Water Supply Is
Assured By Use
Of City Effluent

One resource which Cosden has
taken painsto arrangein good sup-

ply is water.
For process and cooling pur

poses, Cosden utilizes the treated
transactions and history i effluent from the city

the

inaugurate

announce-
ment
several

out

inventories?

Zacharlah,

the

plant, virtually eliminating all Its
hardness.The supply is ample for
all needsat presentHowever,witn
an eveto the future, Cosdenshared
in a h Jlne which Cabot Cai
bon Company, just on the east side
of Cosden. laid to Its plant from
the Colorado River Municipal Wa-

ter District. Thus, if Cosden.ever
needs great amountsof raw lake
water, it will be reaany avauawe.

Different Types
Of Fuel Are Used

Three types of fuel are usedto
fire the "heaters" for the various
petroleum processingunits'at the
Cosden refinery.

Bulk of the fuel used at tne re-

finery1 is natural gas. However.
Cosden also burns "waste gases"
from the atilla and Other units.

And at times when an excess of
fuel oil exists, it also is used in
the heaters.
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We Salute COSDEN
ON THEIR SILVER ANNIVERSARY

We Ire fmUed Vou d that CetdenhascKoV.ri Gor-fct- ttt

sem!-trai- lr tanks to helpthem servetheir cus-time- rs

with th utmost efficiency and economy.

TANK MANUFACTURING CO.
o IMS HE leth Street Frt Worth, Tsxm

A' '.,
Sun., July 18,

CHESTER F. BARNES

GEOLOGIST

OFFICE AND RESEARCH LABORATORY

210 DIXIE AVENUE BIG SPRING, TEXAS

To The

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION

On Its

SEVER ANNIVERSARY

We Offer Our

ffdMiM
progressthathasbeenmade In the petroleum industry

'by,CosdenPetroleumCorporation is feat thateveryonein,; .(AK

'
i WestTexas is proud Cosden is anassetto our community,

t "V

's . . and themen and women areemployed by Cosden;; ;,

t xire qrpongourvery bestcitizens
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Where History Pivoted, Cosden To Settle
Cosden employet, who make up the Big Spring Hunting & Fishing Club, 'wjll settle down toon to
building a lodge on the shoresof a small lake just south of Big Spring. In the foreground, just below
the rock retainer, Is the historic spring from whence the city took Its name. In the deep background
at left the employes will erect theirclubhouse. The spring area, whence came buffalo and Indians a
century ago before buffalo hunters and rancters pushed them back, has been set aside by Cosden as
"Pioneer Park," dedicatedas a historical shrine.

RecreationalProgramBuilds
Employe RelationsAt Cosden

Cosden Petroleum Corporation's
extensive recreation program has
done a great deal to build up its
unusually good employe relations.
'Not only docs Cosden field base-

ball and bowling teams, but it also
has lodges for employes on three
area lakes. Periodic parties are
held for long time employes and
Christmas, parties are routine.

Tho lako cabins are owned by
the nig Spring Hunting and Fish-
ing Club, an organizationmade up
of Cosden employes. The club is
supported by proceeds from the
sale of Cosden scrap and from
money received in vending ma
chines on the refinery grounds.

Cosden also contributes $1,500
monthly to the club to assurethat
recreation will be available for
the employes.The employes them-
selves pay no dues.

The lodges are at Fort Phantom
Iikc near Abilene. Possum King-
dom Lake near Palo Pinto, and at
Colorado City Lake.

A

Any employe of Cosden wishing

WPS

to go to the lakes can make use
of the Hunting and Fishing Club
facilities. Reservationsare made
through Personnel Manager Jack
Y. Smith.

One cabin and a boat dock, val
ued at about $9,788, Is owned at
the Fort Phantom Lake near Abi-

lene. Four cabinsvalued at $15,000

arc owned at the Colorado City

Lakeland two are leasedat Pos-

sum Kingdom. All lodge facilities
are valued at about $30,000.

Another recreational area is
owned by the Hunting and Fishing
Club just south of Big Spring on
the old T&P Lake. A large club
house will be built there In the
near future.

Cosden purchases uniforms for
the baseballand softball teams or-

ganized among its employes. Each
shift has a team, and they play
an intramural schedule.

Each year tho corporation spon

sors a bowling team to compete
In the city league. Here again the
uniforms are purchased by Cos-

den.
Smith points out that any time

employes want to try some pro-

gram of recreation,they are given

the chance.Approximately 87 per
cent of the requests aro filled, he
explains. Only when such a pro-

gram would be detrimental to oth-

ers employed by CosdenIs it turned
down.

Christmas parties used to be
held for all employes, but for the
past few years Cosden officials
have encouragedindividual parties.
One such party is held annually
for the office force, and severalof
the sections have Christmas get--
togethers.

Every employe is hon-

ored at a party and presented a
special Cosden pin. The party is
usually held on the exact anniver
sary date, if possible.

)
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No CommunityAffair
WithoutCosdenHelp

Although It Is mado up ot more
than2,500 stockholders,Cosden Pe-
troleum Corporation Is Accounted
as onb of the foremost citizens ot
Dig Spring and West Texas.

Lccion are the examples of bow
this corporation partlcpatcd ac
tively In community nnairs, out
none Is more typical titan that by
which It came into the city's school
district.

Located three miles cast of
town, Cosdcn'srefinery was well

ON ROBERTS LEASE

WaterFlood Work
BoostsProduction

OQ production from Cosdcn's
lease in the HowartKilasscock
field hasbeen Increasedconsidera-
bly as a result of a water flood
program being carried out by an-

other firm.
The 19 wells which Cosden has

on its Royal-Rober- ts lease now pro-
duce about 684 barrels dally. Be
fore the waterflood program these
samewells yielded only around 460
barrels daily.

The water flood program began
last January, and oil production
has been Increasingsteadily since.

Actually Cosden did not initiate
the water flood program and is
Involved in it simply becausethe
corporation has a half Interest In
the lease. Royal Oil Company op-

erates the lease and agreed to the
secondary recoveryprogram, which
was started by Sunray.

At present there are four water
"imput" wells along tho joint line
betweenthe Sunray lease andthe
Royal-Cosde- n lease. There is an
other water "imput" well along the
line between Phillips' leaseand the
Royal-Cosde- n lease.

These four wells pump water into
the producing sand, forcing the
oil out of the producing wells in
greater quantity,

r '

outside the thenexisting boundaries
of tho Dig Spring Independent
School District. However, virtually
all ot the families which worked
at Cosden resided in Dig Spring.

It. L, Tollctt, Cosdenpresident,
was a member ot tho school board
and he was'Interestedin the prob
lem. Petitions were circulated and
an election ratified the transfer of
territory Into the Dig Spring dis
trict. Tollctt bad felt that tho com-
pany had an obligation of ctllzcn--

vice president. These wells are
those closest to the water Injection
points.

Thompson pointed out that three
additional wells are now being
drilled on the lease to reap the
full benefit ot the flood.

The effect of the waterflood pro-
gram has beenterrific, Thompson
said, and tho resultshave beenen
tircly satisfactory. Cosden, being
a partner in the
lease, has been able to sit back
and reap the benefit without any
work up until now.

To show the speed with which
tho water flood project reacted.
production had risen from 460 to
664 barrels between January and
May. By July the total production
daily had reached684 barrelsdally.
Additional climbs are expected.

Product For Arms
Most of the toluene from the

CosdenBTX plant goes Into muni
tions.

Hulk ot the product processed!
here Is shipped directly to the

1 ''W?'''
i. s.: '. '

r '
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ship to aid in providing as adc
quale educationalfacilities as pos
sible for the children ot em'
ploycs. This step proved to bo one
ot the turning points for the
school system.

No concern has participated so
liberally as Cosden In support of
welfare and character building
agencies.In fact, Tollctt was pres
ident of the Community Chest
when it was Incorporatedand par
ticipated in its conversion into the
United Fund. Generosity of the
company habitually has been met
with pace-settin- g support by Cos
den employes.

Tollctt personally invested sev.
eral thousanddollars In fielding a
professional baseball team last
year, and despite his own losses.
was a leader In efforts to bring It
back this year. Cosdenhad aided
In the program, having special
nights at which fans were guests
ot the company.Products were ef-
fectively advertised .at these .oc-
casions, oneof which recentlydrew
3,000 people, the largest number
to ever see a basoball game here

Cosden has backedhigh school
football as a radio sponsor.

Numbers ot community affairs
have found Cosdensupporting
inrougn program and similar ad'
vcrtlsing, or in posting products
as prizes.

It has fielded teams In
leagues, sponsoredbaseball,
soitnau, and bowling units.

In most ot tho 4--H Livestock
Sales, Cosden has bought In the
grandchamplonsteer for tho top
price, and several times turned
round and gave the meat to the
Boy Scouts for their annual Round
Up barbecue.Similarly, Cosden al
ways hashad displays at the How
ard County Fair Association. Re
cently, Cosden posted prizes for
all winners ot first heats In the
Soap Box Derby.

There are many more instances
in which the companyhas stepped
forwardjn the rolo of good citizen

such as encouragingjury duty,
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S. JR.

JoshCosden

Cosden is now In charge
of one division of the Cosden Pe-

troleum
He la Joshua S.' Cosden Jr.,

son ot the founder of' the
Cosden

Young Cosdennow Is managerot
Cosdcn's office, in

Colo. Ho was to be In
Big Spring this In con
ceptlon with the of the

anniversary of the company
by his father.

tiusu ii. jibs uccn man
ager of Cosden's Rocky
division since the ot 1952. This
is the sccond'tlme he has been In

Asphalt Distilled
Vacuum
Is distilled from "lop

crude" under vacuum at Cosden
to avoid "cracking" the crude.

The top crude (crudefrom which
the lighter have been
moved) would crack, It boiled at
atmospheric pressures."which!

started Cosden
1934, various

1936,

Okla., where held Jobs
various

started father.
1940, Josh

filled entered Marine

Just prior
young

Okla.
After three

months
spent Pacific

second

would during Josh
voting, In 1 I Cosden
affairs. Hence, it is natural vacuum crude la

Jollet (HI.) Works where If called unonltilled decrees offices YorkCity.
three wells it is used to I crades maylmalned until

been specifically, nltrol would when Cosdea
to 'toluene, or right in of being
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ManagerAt Denver

fa Kl

employ corapaayfck
thcr

.Mountain manage?
the awn

mer working
capacities the Spring
finery.

he

with the
Oil Company refinery, another fa-

cility by the
fall became

the company,
the
the fall

entering
Ice, was Saatruraen--

construction
112,000,000 government sponsored,
aviation gasoline refinery Dub-ca- n,

uniform
southwest

discharged

refinery having
require temperature otlbeen

participation community degrees. becamepresident
company,

Ordnance Individuals
Cosden's manufacture nominate outstandingcitizens, a cosltlon

affected, according explosives corporation removed without 1 rejoined
production molecules cracxed; 'troleum Corporation.
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of post which he
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Corps private, In ef

to the senr
Cosden

tal In of

at

and Bait years la
18 of which

in the
Cosden as
lieutenant

Wynnewood
sold the

more than 800 In the Jr. thai
only still, the. dis- - Reiter-Foste- r Oil

that were 'at 730 to 740 and In New He re--
Only out ot in the of various ot asnhalt In that 1953

19 have txi Cosden betbe any ot the be the Pe--
It. W. Thompson, IMT, up the top the list.
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Three teteeheneoperatorshandle theflood ef cillt to Cosden etch day. They alio mutt place alt long
distance callsmadeby Cosden personnel.Shown at the PBX switchboard In the PermianBuilding are,
Evelyn Arnold and Nellene Rhea White. Chief operator Is Anna Mae Berry.

HUNDREDS OF CALLS
"' - - - ,.

PBX NerveCenter
Of Communications

' The phones ring constantly at
fee Cosden PetroleumCorporation.

Two telephoneoperatorsat Cos-He-

PBX switchboard have to
stay on their toes to stay abreast
of the tide of Incoming calls. They
else must place all long distance
calls from the refinery and from
the company's general offices In
the PermianBuilding.
' The PBX operators place up to
160 long distance calls per day,
and receive about the same num-

ber of coming messages.
Local calls placed through the

PBX run Into the hundredsdally.
Cosdenofficials and other person-e-el

dl their owa local calls, of
course, but every call to either
the refinery or the Permian of-

fices must be answered by the
operators.

The petroleumcompanyrequires
a great many telephonesto carry
enIts operationswith the dispatch
afforded through almost-I- nstantaneous

communicationfrom one of-

fice 16 another, or from one sec-U-oa

of the refinery to the offices
or elsewhereIn the refinery.

There are 140 stations on the
Cosdennetwork 30 telephonesin
the Permian. Building and 80 at
fee refinery.

Actually, the Cosden communl
catkrns hook-u- p amounts to i
nrivate telephonesystem, with ac
cess, of courseto "outside" facili
ties, llirough the Inter-offic-e teifr
chone system workers can dial
any of the 140 instruments In the
offices or at the refinery.

The Cosden dial system, utilises
eae and two-dig- it telephonenum-

bers which are handled by the
private beard exchange, without
the necessity of the calls being
channelledthrough the phonecom-
pany's regular, dial switching ex-

change.
The Interoffice calls run late the

thousand eachday, and no at-
tempt Is made to keeptrack of the
number.

Cosden PetroleumCorporation Is

SitchlerWith
Traffic Dept.
Since1929
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Busy Operators

one of the telephone company's
best customers in Bl Snrln.. A.
V. Karcher, secretary-treasure- r.

says the company's telephone bill
runs to about $3,000 per month,

The operator who answerswhen
you dial the Cosden number is
either Anna Mae Berry, Evelyn
Arnold, or Nellene Rhea White.
the latter the relief operator at the
tuuv.

Installations At
SevanOtherPoints

Cosden Fetmlfmm Pn n--.u.

maintains offices or other installa
tions in sevencm, nnt iniiMi.t
Big Spring.

Division offices are In Denver,
COlo.. and Canm ntirttll A I.-- J
Office Is situated In MMlimrl An.
other office Is maintained in Dal--
ias.Dy cosden's general counsel
and,a vice president of the com-
pany, Nelson Phillips.
. --toaucis terminals are operated
ay o companyin Abilene, Sweet
water and Orme (Arlington).

.GlasscockProducers
Only two GlasscockCounty pro

ducers are ownea Dy 'Cosden Pe
troleum -.- TDoratlnri. and thav r
on the Vivian Hanson lease In
the Sorabe Tronrl nr.-- h- -
produce a total of 97 barrels of oil
aaiiy, ana gravity is 33 degrees.
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Barrel Of Oil
'Split Up' By

Accountants
barel crude

long accountingdepart
at cosden.

B H-i-It. LeuiSi
by is

?

A of oil eoes a
way in the

ment
Accountants can spread the bar--

rcl of crude out to help cover Its
pro rata share of the expenseIn
volved In Its discovery,production,
transportationto the refinery, and
mi tiniui(4 process iiseil.

Part Of the harrvl nf nil .
help pay for the lease. Another
portion applied to the cost of
seismic and otha Tninr,tim
work. Still anotherpart helps psy
rentals, and nthftf- - nnrllnna sm 'mm- - --. .. J.W.MW.M B4B !'- -
iucu uj wo costs or arming, log--
Bui, aciuuing. completing and
casing the well.

But the barrel has to go even
further. It pays for its own' pump-in- s.

storaee and ahlnnlntr. and n
its own processing.

Actually, cosden's accountant
don't divide a barrel of crude oil
into tne iminitesimal fractions ofa dollar that nnntrf h nn...
If each individual barrel were dls--
inouica accoraing to tne various
expensesit entailed.

However, cost of the various
products made from the crude Is
oroKen oown into numerousfactors.
For example, records In the ac-
counting department might show
that for each barrel of gasoline
Lumea oui at inn mnnrv th .Mt
of nrnresslnff inrlnrfod a rnni,
labor, .6 for storage,etc., until the
value of tha nmrltirt halanrad
by the total of the scores of es

involved in its production.

Congratulations
.J , ''.,
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Tax Bill Runs
Over
Every Hour
A thousand dollars an hour 24

hours a day and 965 days a year.
That's the rate at which Cosden

Petroleum Corporationpays taxes.
The annual tax bill runs to near-

ly 99,090,000.

There are gasoline taxes (stato
and federal), butane taxes, lube

HEAVY USE OF
LAMP GLOBES

Approximately 20,000 lamps
are used per year at Cosden
refinery, it Is estimated by
James Edwards, warehouse-
man.

Edwards says the huge use
results from so many lights
being burned on the refinery
units, Most of theso burn any-

where from 10 to 12-- hours
nightly.

By actual count the use last
year Included 3,684 lamps of
the 100 watt slxe used, 3,750
of the 200 watt lamps, 300 of
the 300 watt lamps, and 100
of the 1,000 watt lamps. Other
bulbs, about12,000, were of the
60 and 50 watt alzes. Some
fluorescent lamps were also
used.

HasWitnessedBig '
Growth At Cosden

A. V. Karcher has witnessed a
tremendousgrowth during the 14
years he has beenwith Cosden Pe-
troleum Corporation.

When Karcher, secretary and
tnaxurer. Joined Cosden in 1940.
the'entire office force consistedof
but 38 persons.Now, Karcher has
40 worsen on ms atau as treas-
urer.

Annual volume of businesshas
increased from 96,000,000 to
$45,000,000 during the 14 years.

EmployesAdded I n
OtherCosdenUnits

Expansion of the Cosden Petro-
leumCorporation to SouthwestTex-
as and the Rocky Mountain region
will mean the employmentof ad-

ditional supervisorypersonnel.
A new production manager-engine- er

will be securedfor the Cos-

den wells in Live Oak and Bee
Counties. A similar position will
be filled In the Denver office.

Cosden already has some per-unnn-el

In Denver and at a new of
fice In Corpus Christ!.
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COSDEN

petroleum
Corporation

$1,000

A. K. LEIKOWSKY
SON '

WHOUSAUt
.1

i. W DM 44tl1

oil taxes, pipe line transportation
taxes, ad valorem taxes, em-
ploymenttaxes (state andfederal),
irancnisea iTaa H nii.nt.i
Income taxes, amfmore taxes.

cosaenstotal tax bill during the
last, fiscal year was 98.913,217.85.
That's a whopping $24,420 a day.

The Texas gasoline tax account-
ed for more than 60 per cent of
the total. Cosden paid $5,825,530.52
on this.

The federal gasolinetax
to $1,131,106.34. The federal in-

come tax amountedto an
$1,417,000.

Tho tax on pipe line transpor-
tation t Hntitan vi eatan t
Mexico gasoline and butane taxes
auiuumca to J11H.Z21.78.

Ad vulnrom livn rM v n- - fniu ujr wi-den during the fiscal year totaled
$127,090.95. Of the aggregateprop,erty tax, $86,758.80 was paid with- -
ui nuworu uounty to the county,
state and school districts.

Other taxes paid by Cosden Pe-
troleum Corporationduring the

period: Texas butane tax
$6,243.20; federal lube oil tax

I,!,48i, federal old fl8e benefit
$30,082; Texas unemDlovmnt
$1,801.97; federal unemnlovment

C 140 4r. wi .. - -- T "IZ "
,tuo.M, ic5 irancnise $17,169;

iiu unaware irancnise $3,327.50.
In addition, Cosden collects and

Dava in tha flu.l .
$344,084 la withholding taxes from
the Income nf mnln Th -- -
pany also must collect FOAB pay--
iiicuis irom its worxers and trans-
mit thesefunds tn.thn rri,-.-i .....
ernment.
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America's Fine
Light Beer

On Your

25th
We Are Proud And

Happy To Be Associated

With You!
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Cosden Service Station No. 1

M4 I. 3a1
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. Fay Dunlif) ,

Cosden Service Station No. 2
200 Jahntan

McCarfy anal KanaWtan

Cosden Service Station No. 3
1M1 rm
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Ccwden Servict StfHon No. 4

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July 18, 1954
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25th Birthday!
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D.K.T. CO.
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COSDEN
Petroleum Corporation

Birthday!
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J. T. Andersen and Sen

Cosden ServiceStation No. 5
11th Place and State

Cosden Service Station No. 6
812 W. 3rd

Howard Shaffer

Cotden Service Station No. 7
400 Graff
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CoeiUm Service Station
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Thef Represent Laboring
Some of the men above, all employes at Cotden Refinery, are the
newly elected officers of Local 826 of the International Union of Op-
erating Engineers. Thoie In the back row are, left to right: J. C.
Humphries, organizer; Dan Greenwood, treasurer) Alfred Goodson,
businessagent; and Palmer Smith, conductor. Seated left to right are:
Paul Soldin, outgoing president; Milton Brown, recording secretary;
Robert D. Klier, and John E. Brown, financial secre

Union RecordDuring
10 YearsHarmonious

More than 10 yearshas elapsed
since Local 828 of the Internation-
al Union of Operating Engineers
inked the first labor contract with
Cosden PetroleumCorporation. And
during this time there hasnever
been a work stoppage at the re-
finery.

In fact a strike threat has never
been made by union membersin
contract conferences,said Jack Y.
Smith, Cosden personnelmanager.

The first contract between the
union and the corporation was
signed on Sept. 1, 1&13. Since that
tune therehave been 11 additional
contract renewals and 22 confer
ences for wage reviews.

Each contract agreementIs for
one year, and wage conferences
are held every six months. Though
a number of the conferences have
contained heated discussions, sign-
ing of a new contract has never
extendedpastthe anniversarydate,
Smith said.

An employe committee repre
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The Force

sents the union In these confer-
ences. The corporation Is repre-
sented by R. L. Tollett, president,
and Smith.

Most of the union membersare
employes of Cosden, though quite
a few memberswork for other In-

dustries In and around Big Spring.
Membership is In excess of 400,
with 392 being operatingand main-
tenanceemployes at the refinery.

Each year the union members
elect officers to head their organ-
ization. Bill Pate, an operator at
the refinery, is this year's presi-
dent Robert Kiser, a pipefitter, is
vice president
' Other officers Include Edward
Brown (tester), financial secre
tary; Milton Brown (tester), re-
cording secretary; Dan Green
wood (operator), treasurer; G. C'
Grittlce Sr. (electrician), guard;
Palmer Smith (electrician), con
ductor; J. C. Humphries (gang
pusher), organizer; Tunney Good-

osden

' i , t Vfljf 'l4SMa--

OdMta Warahoust
400 W. First St.

,JL

tsry. The new president, William E. Pate, was not present for the
picture. Other new officers Include G. C Grlffict, guard; J. F. Gib-
son, adulter; and Ott Flynt, trustee.The union which these men head
up has as Its membersall the operating and maintenanceemployes
of the refinery and marketing facilities of Cosden Petroleum

son (electrician), businessagent;
J. F. Gibson, auditor; and
Flynt (pipefitter), trustee,

Since the first union contractwas
made the pay scale at Cosden has
for all practical purposesdoubled.
A yardman in early 1914 received

cents an hour. On the last con-

tract signed, the salary scale
called for $1.74 perhour. Base

the various crafts the refinery
in 1944 was $1.15 anhour. is now
$2.30, exactly double.

The IUOE local was formed here
after Tollett called mass meet
ing refinery employesone after-
noon in 1943. He told those
sembled thatbe personally would
welcome union Cosden if the
employes would pick good one
and get a good representative.

There already been talk
forming a union, Tollett's

served accelerate ac--
'tlon. It wasonly a short time later
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that the local was formed and the
first contract signed.

Relations betweenthe union and
the corporation have always been
at high level. The difference in
salary scale through the years
shows that union membersare be
ing benefited, and of
ficials feel that peak productionde-

pends on contentedemployes,
Smith pointed out.

Quite a bit comment been
made by union and company
cials from other cities concerning
the large signs advertising Local
826 which are on the Cosdencrude
and product tanks.Thesesigns are
made available to the union by
management,and Big Spring Is
one of the few places in the coun-
try where such signs can be found
on corporation property, it was
pointed out

Local 826 has periodically made
contributions welfare funds and
only recently purchased an Iron
lung which was placed In a Big
Spring station for use in emer-
gency casesIn the community.

Tne union is also setting up
fund presentto provide money
for members who might become
destitute. Each member contrib-
utes a small amount each month
to the fund.

.tWWTMl 6MMA
1318 Nance 400 W. First
PhoneCA7293 Phone
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GeologyDepartment
With UseOf Scientific Tools

Cotden's geologydepartment
goes at oft exploration from Jutt
about every angle possible.

Chief geologist Is J. Kelly. lie
Is assisted by Ell McComb and
George H. O'Brien Jr.,Junior geol
ogist; Dave Hopkins, subsurface
geologist, and George Larson,
chief geophyslclstwho holds a mas
ter's degree In geology and, has
years experience.

The geology departmentoperates
Its own laboratory. In the Per-
mian Building, for the examination
of geological samples cuttings,
cores, etc.. from oil

Hopkins, working from drilling
reports showing materials encoun
tered at various depths, currently
Is preparing subsurface maps of
every horlson In Howard County
and the surrounding area. These
mapsshow undergroundformations
almost as If they were graphs of
surface terrain and serve to guide
geologists tho of
areas likely to produce oil.

Larson selsmographlc
crew also Is "shooting". theventire
county with new seismic equip
ment, purchasedthis year, as an

car or

Better
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Life
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ottier means oC mapping subsur
face

Precise of earth
set off by In

"shot holes,?' and thetime
for the to reach various

strata and return
the surface, disclosesdepth'and

the various
oil
Also with the geology

Is Kimball Guthrie,
who works as oil "scout," keep
ing his finger on the pulse of op-

erations the area.
Cosden'sgeology also

relies on gravity me-
ter and analyses and
surface studies In Its
quest for oil. This work Is se
cured on contract, however.

tests lnvolvo the
analysis minute of
ethane and methane in sam
pies taken from only few feet
below the earth's surface.

Certain tho gases,
In relation to found
other soil samples taken from the
area
bearing have proved to

of

Happy Anniversary!
to

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
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Congratulations!
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be tadtcatire the presence or
absence ef petroleum,

Gravity meter and magnetic
readingsareusedla similar man-
ner. Surface geology is similar to
subsurface geology, with outcrop-ping-s

of various formations being
used Insteadof drilling reports
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23,000Barrels Daily
Coming Into Refinery

nnvNVM vvrporsTnni s
at M Sort ie at kh--

at Mac mwM with eerel
maMy S.IM Barrels of cruse ell

Tatsad iwti front Yarie Jpe
Man lsiW lata the siaat. Mid
It W. Taempssa,vice presidentfai

cfcerfe e ataaUan a" predttcBeR.
AkMt M.9W barreta a( tee daily

satake at 8e refinery la tour oil,
areraito about 30 degrees gravi
ty. The other 4,50 barrels la iwcet
est wKh the averagegravity of 45

deerees.
The sear ofl li piped In from

efcaUeir leaaei la theHoward Coun
ty area. Sweet oil la obtained
through batching operations off
trunk Bees belonging to major com

Approximately J2.000 barrels ot

'V

I

"V
is

tour oil per aay la purchases'(rem
leatei la the Keward-Ol-a secock
Bel4 aad piped te the rettaery la
the Ceeaen Pipe Xiao Company
eight-inc- h Use.

la addlUoa te tale S.M0 Barrels
per day la produced la the
Sfearen-RWg-e 1TM area ef Mitchell
and Scurry cewrtks aad piped to
the refinery througha recently con
structed four-Inc-h line which is
routed via the Iataa-Ea-st Howard
pump station.

Another 2,000 barrels daily Is
produced In the latan-Ea-st Howard
and Snyder fields and pumped to
the refinery through a dual set of
four-Inc-h lines. Some of this olj
comes from Coltex Refinery and
the east sector of the Howard'

I Glasscock field, and part cornea

Our Btst Wishts!
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For Ptoplt

from the Magnolia gathering sys-
tem.

About 709 barrels ef tour oil is
trucked per day by the Ptee line
leasesla Howard, Glasscock,Ster
ling and Tom areen counties.
There Is also some sweet oil
trucked Into the CosdeaPipe Line
Company faculties.

Largest source of aweet oil for
the Cosdcn Pipe Line Company is
the Shell and Magnolia trunk lines
running eastand west acrossSouth
Howard County. Cosden hss con-
nections with these lines and
through batching operations ob
tains about3,500 barrelsper day.

Some 2,500 barrels of the sweet
oil comes from the WUshlre (El- -
IenburgerL Field ot West Upton
County. Another 1,000 barrels per
day of sweet on Is obtained from
the Bcnedum (Spraberry) Field of
Upton County throughbatchingop
erations.

k

A direct line was recently in-
stalled by Gulf Pipe Line Company
from the Luther SoutheastField,
discoveredin late 1953, to the re-
finery. Approximately 1,000 bar-
rels ot aweet oil la marketed at
the Cosden Refinery daily through
this six-Inc- h line.

Actually there are three grades
of crude oil used at the Cosden re-
finery plant And all arekept seg
regated, Thompson said.

The oil coming In from the
latan-Ea-st Howard field which Is
from Mitchell, Scurry and East
Howard producing leases Is rout-
ed to specific tanks at the refin-
ery' The sour crude from the How-
ard. - Glasscockfield is .also seg-
regated in separata tanks, as is
the high-gravi- ty oil.

THIS IS GOING
BACKWARDS

They're reversing the proc-
ess for extracting the paraxy-len-e

from among the other xy-
lene Isomerscoming out of the
Cosden BTX plant.

Formerly, paraxylenewas re-
moved by fractional distillation,
which meansheating the mix-
ture ot isomers to the point
where paraxylene vaporized
andcould be drawn off.

In the new Phillips plant at
Cosden, all ot the isomersare
in the gaseous form and are
cooled to the point wherepara-
xylene crystallizes, or becomes
a solid. The latter process is
called fractionalcrystallization.

CompanyHas Five
In N. Mexico

Five oil wells are owned by Cos
den Petroleum Corporationin Lea
County, New Mexico, and they pro
duce a total ot 109 barrels of oil
dally.

Four of these wells are In th
Drinkard pool and the other is in
the Paddockfield. All are on leases
obtained from Edith Butler.

The Paddock field producer is
making oil from the Gloriettasand,
and the oil has gravity of 38 de-
grees. The four wells In the
Drinkard field produce 73 of the
109 barrels, and the oil is 40 de-
grees gravity. Production Is from
the Drinkard formation.

Well In JackCounty
A seven-barr- el tier day nroduC'

ing well is operatedby Cosden Pe-
troleum Corporation in the Jack
Field ot Jack County. The well
makes 38 gravity oil and produces
from the Dees Atoka sand. Loca
tion is on Cosden's W. C. Duncan
lease.
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One of the most tedious Jobs tn Coidtn's vast operations Is that of
computing freight rates. The man to whom most of this falls Is J. T.
(Jsks) Morgan, who combines an memory of geogra-
phy, railroads, bureaus,legal cases, Increases, individual road ex-
ceptions, etc, to come up with the cost of moving a product from
anywhere to

From
Wells 4,454Bbls. Daily

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
operates or has Interest In oil
wells which produce an average
of 4,454 barrelsof oil per day.

These wells are located on 47 dif
ferent leases In Texas, Wyoming
and New Mexico. The producing
leasescover 5,375 acres.

By far the most ot Cosden'spro
ducing leases are In West Texas,
with only eight oil wells operating
outside the state.

Thirty of the oil wells are on the
18 leasesin which Cosden hasonly
a psrtlal interest. The other 117
wells are wholly ownedby the

Though the oil wells produce
around 4,454 barrels of crude per
day, Cosden'snet share averages
only 2,092 per day becauseof the
royalty paymentsand Joint operat
ing shares, according to K. W.
Thompson, Cosdenvice presidentin
charge ot production.

Thompson explained that a few
additional wells which have been
completed since these figures
wero compiled mil raise this total

Lot Of Work
In Handling
CreditCards

Behind the Cosden Courtesy Card
issued each three monthslies the
work of 14 people.

In the customer accountingdivi-
sion, there are 10 girls with widely
varying Jobs. One handles credit
applications, approvals and Issues
credit cards. Another checks all
credit tickets while three post the
accounts and payments to the
ledgers. At one desk, a woman
doesinothlng but check the remit
tancestnat come through the mall
while at the control clerk
receives all charges and credits
for the accounts receivable. Two
clerks are required for billing de
livery tickets. The analysis clerk
keeps up with open Invoices in the
wholesaleaccounts.

Supervisor ot the customer ac-
counting division is Ladd Smith.

His division Is mainly one of
service to the customers and to
the credit manager, A. Glenn.

Glenn approves all credit and
terms and maintains an eye on

I

Ratliff.
collections. He Is assistedby Sue

To Tht COSDEN CORPORATION:

Good Have Done....
..., For Your Industry

Your

Wells

Yohj have bean a pace-tatte-r, contributing much fe the
tUvalepmant ef petroleum refining processes,and Im-
proving yeur ewn variety of

Yeu have been ceeeeratlve anal helpful faward the
many employe en yeur payroll, haveencouragedthem
te be goad citizens, and treatedthem es such.

ror

another

Yeu have been unfailing! the (easier tn all things
beneficial te Iff Spring, particularly In asWIng etrength
jv hi nvr r yswr .nemw mt v,mnwn,

TWi lUcore Prtwl

Cosden Our Wishes
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Job

encyclopaedic

anywhere.

Production Company

PETROLEUM

For The You

products.

Has Best

QUMBER 01 COMMERCE

Ticklish

some. It Is probable that average
dally net for Cosden la now around
2,500 barrels, he said.

Cosden's well produce from 18
different horizons and are located
In 21 fields. These fields are in
15 counties. Gravity of the oil
produced rangesfrom 22 to 43 de-
grees,most of It being over 30 de-
grees.A good percentageIs high
grade oil.

ThOmDSOa lists formatlnni fmm
which oil is produced as being
Yates sand. Cidrin limn. VIMnhm-r- ,

sand, Ellenburger, Wolfcamp, Can-
yon Reef, Clear Fork, Spraberry
sana,nan Anares, uiorietta, Penn-svlvsnla-n.

Seven Rivera. TW Atn.
ka aand.Noodle Creek lime, Hock
ley sana. Newcastle aand, Gloriet-
ta and Drinkard.

Counties in whlrh th wll.
located are Andrews, Baylor, Bee,
uoraen, Ector, Glasscock, How-
ard, Jack, Jones, Live Oak, Rea-
gan, Runnels,Sterling. Threewells
are in Niobrara, Wyoming, andtwo
are in Lea, New Mexico.

Fields in which Cosden has pro-
duction include the Shatter Lake,
Parky Caddo,Steinzneyer, Fluvan-
na, RelneckeWolfcamp, Relnecke,
renweii, spranerry Trend, Moore,
Iatan North. Coronet 2900. TTnnnrri.
Glasscock, Jack DeesAtoka, Jones
uegwar, mcneui, winters csddo,
u u r n a m, Newcastle, Paddock,
Drinkard.
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Rtildual Oil MmM
CarbonHack Nttdt

The Ceade refinery produces a
special type ef residual oil for
Cabet Carbon Company, whlea op--

Big Spring (TdXM) BtortM, gun., July It, 1W1

crates a earboa Usck pUat sear--
by.

For Its eperatlea,Cabet referee
a hlgWy-arowat- k, tow tlteesKy,

tu tA fcaatii'irfmii

lew gravity efl. CecdeaaupplUt ttia
ftra with aa especlally-eratke-d

oil, which to kaewa aa "Cabot
fuel oil."
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. n frantic hasteto roach the westward sea,men scurriedacroM

this land neverpausing to find fortunes at their feet
, An empire waited.

By the thousandsthey came and went Years passed,until at last
one man lay down his burden. "This Is as far as we go," he said. "W

are here."
Still the empire waited.

Others came. Seeinghim, they learnedthat with work, luck, rain,

prayer, and great cold courage, they could scrape a livelihood off these
forbidding acres.They stayed, and togetherthey built an empire of --land

andcattle ... a new American heritage.

Still new horizons beckoned.

It was then that a few Americans began thinking big and bold. They

daredinvent a horselesscarriage and take to the air In sputteringcratea

that stayedaloft minutes, hoursat a timet

With hungry Impatience, the sleeping giant woke. We needed men

with imagination. We needmiracles. We were not kept waiting.

For through the years, good and bad, men had made this land into

a shining symbol of enterprise, and beneath theirsilent grasslands lay
treasuresbeyond the wildest dreams of those who had hurried by. This
becamethe new Mecca, bounded by resurglngopportunity.

We at SIvalls proudly congratulate CosdenPetroleumCorporation

on its 25th Anniversary, and the men and women of Cosden who have
imagination big enoughandbold enoughto envision and to build a great
industry.

It Is a privilege to work for Cosdenand with Cosdenin promoting

the growth of the oil empire we call the Permian Basin. It is good to know
that throughout the ranksof Cosdenyou will find the imagination to give

us even greaterthings tomorrow.

4
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SIVALLS TANKS, INC.
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Odessa, Text

Congratulations

COSDEN
PETROLEUM

CORPORATION

on your

25th Anniversary
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YOU'RE ON THE RIGHT TRACK!

.;.
(

' '

Xes, since its beginning25 yearsagoCosdenhasbeenon the right , s ' '$;:!fij :;

track ...a two-wa- y track of service that builds strong companies , .iv'
and strong communities.Cosdenhas beengood for WestTexas. . . : ,. , --.:, . ,;..

andWestTexashasprovided a fertile field for Cosden'ssteadycrowth : T. Clt

The Cosdenstory is an excellentexampleof goodneighbors

working together,and theTexasandPacific Railway folks areproud X.

to havea part in thatstory.

During thepast twenty-fiv-e yearsstrings of carshaverolled in

..'..A.teNT$.

and of the Cosdenplant. SinceCosdenis located on :'.' 'Jf"i"?3jSl- -

T&P's main hne, our railroad has beenprivileged to serve as '' isMyfw''1

a vital artery of commercefor a goodneighbor. ;;t(f:i"
We havealways tried to justify neighbors'confidence

supportwith friendly and cooperative and recognizingp

future obligations alongwith our pastresponsibilities,we are

rnncfanf-K-r ctrivinrr tr Jmnrnvp all TiP cfrvirrce r ;..v$r'si...)i:"A!EV?i-- i

To our good friends at pur heartiestcongratulations
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Cosden'sBlacksmith
Pictured above Is Cosden Petroltum Corporatton'i full-tim- e blicktmllh, D. & StuUvIlle. Though a
blacksmith It most unusual in-- this modern era, Stutevllle hat beenwith Co$den for more than 15 years.
He la constantly engaged in repairsof sometype and actually manufactures replacement parts and
equipment Stutevllle Is working at hla new Jet-ga-s forge In Cosden'snew $130,000 "shops" building.

100JobbersOperate
IndependentFirms
IndependentbusinessmenIn the

truest sense of the wore that's
CosdenJobbers.

From Presidio to Amarlllo, from
Albuquerque to Jacksonville, Tex-
as,about 100 of thesewholesale dis-
tributors are selling their Cosden
productsto approximately400 serv-
ice stations.

Cosden has more Jobbers than
any other Independentrefiner In
Texas.

Among the veteran members of
the Cosdenjobber family are Paris

SheKnows All The Voices
From Long TenureAt PBX

Anna Mae Berry knows more
people by voice than anyone in
Bis Serine.

Her speaking acquaintanceship
certainly Is notboundedby thecor
porate limits, for sbe automat-
ically nutsvoiceswith namesfrom
New York to San Francisco, from
Canada into Mexico.

Moreover, In her capacity as re
ceptionist for Cosden petroleum
Corporation, she must put names
with faces of those who call per
sonally on business. Sne never
ceases to be startled to see for
the first time someonewith whom
she hashada telephonefriendship
perhaps 'for years.

Although the work may become
exacting, torrid and tense, she
manages to take it in stride. She
has 25 yearsof experienceto ease
her over the rough spots. After
initial experience as a telephone
oDerator. she worked on a PBX
board in Fort Worth. There was
a 'period in which she did not
work and then she was operator
for the Blackstone PBX before
Joining Cosden here seven years
ago, relieving Nell RheaMcCrary
(White).
In that space of time she has

seeathe board grow from one to
two positions; from around 50 sta
tions to 147; from a suuauoainai
led her beg for something to keep
her occupied to onewhere she and

First Ector
Well Drilled
By Cosden

Cesdea Petroleum Corporation
can lay claim to having discovered
ou la Ector county.

As a result of leasing by Josh
Cosden before the company was
created, a wildcat well was spotted
in Ector County west of what k
mow the Peawell field.

It was the Cosden Ne. 1-- A Con-bs-U

Ranch, and It came la m a
mall producer in March of 187,

Instead of following up oa thk,
Cosdaatuned attentionto the then
red-be- t Heward-Glasscoc- k play. To-

getherwish other companies,Cos-

den returnsd ia MM and devel-ope-d
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Yarbrough of Colorado City, Hor-
ace Blocker of Stanton,Hugh Dry-
er of Lubbock and Royce Henson
of Abernathy.

There is no signed contract be-
tween the Jobbers and the com-
pany. Any time the Jobberfancies
he is not in harmony with policy
or productsor Just decidesthat he
Isn't making enough money, Cos-
den wants him to feel freeto break
away.

Each Jobber can expectof Cosden
a credit account carrying service

an associate,Evelyn Arnold, find

taster

the day'svolume of somethinglike

Caaaa

minimum of 50 long distance
calls and 2,000 or more local calls
per aay. Mrs. wnue, wno now
operates the addrcssograph,still
does relief stints.

When Mrs. Berry first took over
on the board, it handled all inter-
office calls as well as outside and
long distance ones. Now there is
an inter-offi- ce dial and a local dial
that doesnot go through the board,
and it is a good thing for the two
of them keep adequately busy as
It Is.

On several occasions she has
handled calls' to foreign countries,
some to England, France and one
to Spain recently.

Now and then all eight trunks
to the outside may be Jammed,
or the 10 lines between the head;
quarters office and the refinery
may be busy, but logjams quickly
subside,oncein a great while Mrs.
Berry must set up conference

m.nv' and
four book--

involved.
She can .almost tell what

of the country calling by
the manner speechof the opera
tor at the other end

"You don't have tell me when
New York calling," she said,

can tell."
In almost every Instance, she

finds other operators and recep
tionists and pleasant. Now
and then she hubs cheesy per

over the phone.
"You sure size

pretty quick over .the
phone," she observed.

She loves her work becauseshe
in touch with all of the

Cosdenorganization and with the
people who make
betweenshe flitting about over
tho wires the nation wherever
Cosden may have business.But
wherever Is, she conscious
the fact, the "people 'may form
tadr" opinion of the

their contact with us.'

m

s- -

and an aid in financing expansion.
Some have startedout with

little
isn't for the small

operator'to own his own transport
order to get gasoline and other

his warehouse.The
company will deliver products to
him.

may be obtained de
livered from either the refinery
loading docks at Big Spring the

terminals atArlington and
Abilene. Managersof these points
are sam Hefner Big Spring, w.
F. Coffman, Arlington, and Earl
Cross at Abilene.

Also helping the small Jobber
with limited finances a station
painting service. Stationsare usu-
ally at least once every
threeyears,by two companypaint-
ers who are kept busy traveling
Cosden's territory,

LeonardBlackwell, merchandiser.
promotesgoodhousekeeping
the dealers,and assistswith station
openings, advertising and other
problems.

Aiding the businessmenin every
way and helping him to
sell difficult commercial and farm
accountsare members the field
sales force. They Include Lowell
Balrd, Bynum. Rex Baggett.
John Rudeseal,all of Spring,
and W. F. Coffman and Hugh K.
Harris of the Arlington terminal.

However, any problem that can't
be solved by the salesmanand
the Jobber taken directly the
top. This policy the com
pany that encouragedby R. M.
Johnson,coordinator of sales, and

w; sales manager.
Carrying credit accounts big

feature in the Cosden-Jobbe-r pro
gram. The dealersubmits a creditvtija

t.iM. ... .. .. application on a customerwm, ..v.. ..., .w - ..y - - . . .,. ,,,c ""u" t" vparties here tne
up, risk .If tho application, is

sec-
tion is

of

to
Is

I

polite
a

sonality
can a person up
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Is parts,

It go, and In
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of to

it is of

company
through

Jobbers
as as $3,000 capital.
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It necessary

in
products to

Wares or

or
products

at

Is

painted

among

possible

of

Doyle
Big

Is to
is a of
Is

C. Smith,
Is a
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in on ""

approvedby A. Glenn, credit man-
ager, the Jobber is informed how
much credit the company will be
responsiblefor and the terms of
the payment. As long as the Jobber
does oversell a credit account,
he can't lose.

companydoes guarantee
its . Jobbers a certain margin,
preferring, instead, to work

individual distributor in rec-
ognizing market conditions.
Cosden however,to insure
the Jobbera good profit.

Wells Andrews

I A

not

The not

with
each

local
does try,

In
Ten Cosden Petroleum Corpora

tion oil wells are located in the
Shaffer Lake field of Andrews
County. They have a dally produc
Uon of 44 barrels of oil, and the
gravity measures39 degrees.The
producing horizon is the Yates
sand. Location of the wells is on
the University "P" lease.

Pipeline Firm
Operates124
Miles Of Line

Cosden Pipe line Company, a
wholly owned subsidiary of Cosden
Petroleum Corporation, owns ap-
proximately 120 miles of pipelines
which range in sue from two to
eight inches.

The company also has under
lease from Shell Pipe line Com-

pany another 14 miles of pipe, ac-

cording to R. W. Thompson, Cos-

den vice president
Largest of the company lines is

the eight-Inc- h carrier from the
Howard-Glasscoc- k field to the re
finery. It is also the oldest line,
having been built at the time the
refinery was constructed.

This eight-Inc- h line is 12 miles
long, bisecting the south half of
Howard County. From uie termi-
nal nolnt In the Dora Roberts "A"
lease of tho Howard-Glasscoc- k

Field, a number of gathering lines
are extended.

These small gathering lines
usually two inches in diameter-exte- nd

to numerous leasesIn the
west part of the field.

A six-Inc- h line extends from the
Dora Roberts leaseto connectthe
eight-Inc- h main line with a trunk
line (east-wes-t) belonging to Shell

CosdenHas12Wells
In BorcJcn County

Twelve of CosdenPetroleum Cor-
poration's oil wells are located in
Borden County, and ten of them
are In the Relnecke Field.

The twelve wells produce an av-
erage total of 653 barrels of oil
dally, said Hubert Stlpp, Cosden
petroleum engineer.

roe len Kcinecxe weus, wnicn
are on leases owned entirely by
Cosden, produce 540 barrels dally
of 43 gravity oil. Productionis from
the Canyon Reef formation.

Of the Relneckewells, two are
on the Ida Holbein lease, two are
on the A. L. Holley "A" lease,
two are on the HoUey "B" lease,
two are on the J. L. McNeil lease,
and two are on the W. Relnecke
lease.

One producer In Borden County
in which Cosden has an Interest
Is on the T. L. Griffin lease in
the Relnecke Wolfcamp field. It
makes on the average of six bar-
rels of 34 gravity oil daUy.

The other well In which cosden
has an interest is In the Fluvanna--
West field and makes seven bar
rels of 40 gravity oil dally. It pro
duces from the EUenburgerlorma
Uon.

For

Happy
Birthday
to the

W. Hwy. 80

Pipe line Company.Another Inac
tion la maintained on the eight-inc- h

main line with a trunk artery
of the Magnolia Pipe Ltee Com-

pany. This secondJunction is four
miles south of the refinery.

Cosdenhas two lines leading from
the refinery to the Iatan-Ea-st How
ard Field. One is a four-Inc-h line
purchased from the Glenraoor
Pipe line Company,and the other
Is a six-Inc-h line leasedfrom Shell.

Both the lines are about 14 miles
long, and they have numerous

line connections to field
leases.Connectionsare maintained
with Magnolia Pips Line Company
and the Coltex Refinery from the
field in the East terminal.

It Is also from the East How-

ard pump station that a four-Inc- h

extension IS miles goes to the
Sharon RIdge-170- 0 Area of North
Central Mitchell County. Here too
a number of small lines are

Best Wishes
To

COSDEN
On Your 25th

ANNIVERSARY

We're ProudTo Have The
Pleasant Association In
BusinessAnd Wish You
The Best For The
Future ...

Work
Shoes
And

Gloves

WOLVERINE

Rockford, Michigan
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SHOES

PETROLEUM

CORPORATION

TRUCK TERMINAL
CAFE

Dial

Congratulations
COMN PETROLEUM CORPORATION

25 YEARS OF PROGRESS

Pari Yarbrough
DbtrtiHilosr of Ctifwi PiWicti for 24 Ya In

lorahf And Colorado City, Txai
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We Fully Appreciate

theadjustmentto changingtimes

manifestedby CosdenPetroleum

Corporation leadingto its growth,

andcontributing to the growth of

Big Spring.

The Staff And Employees Of

Cowper Clinic Hospital

An Old Timer Of 45 Years

Salutes COSDEN On

Its 25th Birthday

We, who have tried to furnish fine entertainmentto the
people of Big Spring for 45 years,have been proud to seeour

city develop and prosper.

And we have been proud to see this development en
couraged by fine Industries such as Cosden Petroleum Cor-

poration, and fine people such as are associatedwith Cosden.

We greet the Cosdenpeople as good friends and patrons

through the years, salute them as good citizens who have

helped build better Industry and better community.

Btst Wishes, and Happy

Silver Annivtrsary ;
t - , -
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BIG SPRING
THEATRES

RITZ STrfTE LYRIC

JET TERRACE
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BecauseCosden operatesfor the bettermentof the
CosdenPetroleumCorporation on your 25th anniversary--It is indeed

a pleasureto salutean industry thathasbeeninfluential in bringing abouta
betterway of life for thepeopleof Texas and the entire State. You have
playedan important role in thediscovery of oil, and the refining of oil and
Its products.
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THE PETROLEUM

INDUSTRY is as

MODERN

.

as

TIME in which

we LIVE
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THIS MODERNIZATION IS NO ACCIDENT
community-Congratulati-ons Thepeopleof our nation demandedbettertransportationfacilities, and

Cosden PetroleumCorporationhassupplied demand. Each year that
CosdenPetroleumCorporationhasoperated,thepeople West Texas
seenprogress.Cosden will continue to expandwith the of Yf Texas
in mind. ...,'.. ,
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More EmphasisPut
On Oil Production

Cesdea Petrefeem Censeratiea.llaBd.A total et 5.375 of theseacrei
wMefc tea long been protnlaeat In I have been proven up for produc--

clrdes, in recent yearsI tlon.
bat placed more and mora itrcis
a the production of crude oil.
And as ot Aptfl 90, thli year, a

total of 15,M,5M barrela ot crud
had been producedfrom the

174 oil wells.
Cesden at present owni 57 pro--

ductnir Properties, and leasing in
terestscover tome 10,738 acresot

Vance Supply

Company

Odtsta,Tex.

US E. 1st

Phone

ftm.,

Hobbs, N. M.

311 S. Ortmts

Phone

Wllllston, North Dakota

320 W. Second St.

Power Transmission

Specialists

Twin Disc Clutches

Hydraulic Couplings

Torque Converters

Sales and Service

Complete Stock Of

Oilfield and Industrial

Ball and Roller Bearings

Diamond Roller Chain

National Oil Seals

WesttnghouseCompressors

and Control Valves

tJ i

It Is estimatedby R. W. (Stormy)
Thompson, Cosden vice president
In charge of production, that an
additional 17,070,785 barrels ot
crude can be produced from the
propertiesnow bearingoil. Ho also
explains that exploration projects
are possible In the unproven
leases held by Cosden.

Though the production depart-
ment has been expandedconsider-
ably In recent years, history re
veals that Cosden has always been
a producing company as Well as
a refining company.

When J, S, (Josh) Cosden first
came to West Texasto build tho
corporation which bears his name,
he obtainedseveral oil leases.He
Intended to have a producing com-
pany.

Among the first leasesowned by
Cosden were two on the Waggoner
Ranch In Wilbarger County, two
producing leasesin the Pettus area
of Bee County, four producing
leases In the Penwell Field of
Ector County, and one small lease
In the Howard-Glasscoc- k area.

Tho corporationat that time also
owned a half Interest In the Royal
OU and Gas Company lease on
Dora Roberts land In tho Howard-Glasscoc- k

field, one quarter Inter-
est In three leases In Jones Coun-
ty, and a considerableamount of
undeveloped wildcat acreage.

These properties were not In-

creased for a number ot years.
Though someefforts were madeto
expandproduction operations prior
to 1937, these efforts were relative-
ly unsuccessful.

After the management of the
company left the Cosden family in
1937, little or no effort was mado

PRODUCTION NEARHOME

46 Wells
In County

Forty-si- x of Cosden Petroleum
Corporation's producing oil wells
are located In Howard County In
the Immediate vicinity of the re-
finery.

Of these, only 25 are located on
leases wholly owned by the cor-
poration. Tho other 21 are located
on leases In which Cosden has a
quarter interest.

Total productionfrom the 46 wells
is 1.159 barrels dally, according
to R. W. Thompson, productionvice
president.

The wells are located in the fol-

lowing fields: Howard - Glasscock,

Good Luck

CO

COSDEN

Charlie Staggs

fidtifafa

Big

to expand producingoperationsun-

til the early war years.
During 1941 and 1912 the W. R.

Read and W. X Foster leases of
the Iatan-Ea- st Howard field In

Howard County were developed.
And the Sewell field In Young Coun-

ty was opened. Later the Sewell
field depleted, apdCosden sold Its
Interest.

It was also In this period that
Cosden sold Its producing leases
In tho Waggoner Ranch area ot
Wilbarger County and Jn the Pet-
tus areaot Bee County. Operations
were centered and expanded in
West Texas, particularly In areas
near tbc refinery in Big Spring.

During the war years and Im
mediately following, Cosden sup-
ported a modest wildcattlng pro
gram in Howard, Mitchell, Scurry
and Borden Counties.

Cosden had a lease locatedIn
the midstof what turned out to be
the Kelly-Snyd- (reef) field in
Scurry County. And the corpora-
tion also owned a number of leases
In tho recently discoveredRelnecke
Field of Borden County. These
leaseshave added considerablyto
the crude productiontotals for

Activity in the productionend ot
the business becameso heavy that
In 1950 the production department
was expanded to Include a sep-

arateleaseand exploration depart
ment, a complete geological and
geophysical department, and dl
Vision offices In Denver, Colorado,
and Corpus Christl, Texas.

The lease and exploration de
partment is today headed up by
Marvin Miller, anotherCosden vice
president.

Thompson's production depart
ment has three engineers,produc
tlon superintendentsIn Big Spring

Iatan North, Oceanic (Pennsylvania
an), Coronet 2900, and Moore.
Twenty-fiv- e are In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field.
Six of the producersare tn the

Moore field on the T. M. Duna-ga- n

lease.They produce a dally av
erage ot 192 barrels of 29 gravity
oil San Andres Wichita was
tlon,

Ten Cosden wells are in the Iatan
North pool, and production there
Is from the Clear Fork (Permian)
formation. The four wells on the
W. L. Foster leaseproduce 12 bar
rels dally of 31 gravity oil. The six
on the W. R. Read leases pump
20 barrels dally, and gravity is be-

tween 23 and 29 degrees.
The total Iatan North production

for Cosden Is 32 barrels of oil per
day.

Three Cosden wells are locatde
In the Coronet 2900 Area of How
ard County, and they produce 15
barrels of oil dally. The production
Is from the Glorletta (Permian)
formation. Two wells, making sev
en barrels of 25 gravity oil, are
on the Guy Guffee lease. The oth
er, making eightbarrels of 30 grav
ity oil dally, is on the C. I Jones
"B" lease.

Two Cosden wells are In the re
cently discoveredOceanic field of
North Howard county on the John
Jackson lease. They produce 206
barrels ot 41 gravity oil from the
Pennsylvanlan reef.

Of the 25 wells in the Howard- -
Glasscock field, only four are on
leases wholly owned by Cosden.
Two on the Reed Brothers lease
produce 13 barrels dally of 28 grav-
ity oil. and pay Is in the Glorletta
sand. The other two are on the
Dora Roberts "C" lease and pro
duce 17 barrels of 30 gravity oil
dally from the Yates Sand.

Twenty-on- e ot the wells are on
the Royal-Rober- ts lease, and they
produce a combined total ot 684
barrels dally. Gravity of oil is 30
degrees.Production Is from the
Yates Sand (4), the San Andres
(7), Clear Fork (9) and Seven Riv-
ers (1) formations.

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

On Your

25th ANNIVERSARY
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In the Spraberry Trend Area,
Andrews County, Sterling City, and
Lea County, Mew Mexico.

Wells were drilled in the past
year at Nebraska (1), Wyoming
(5), Andrews County, Texas (6),
and the Spraberry Trend, (10). At
the date of publication three rigs
ire running in the Oceanic
Field ot Howard County, the Spra
berry area of ReaganCounty, and
a wildcat area In Crockett County
near Ozona.

A greatmany ot the Cosden wells
ire drilled on leasesowned entire-
ly by the corporation. Othere are
drilled as Joint ventureswith other
companies and Independentoil op
erators.

Thompson points out that some
wells are drilled by Cosden when
only a quarter and halt interest
are owned. A number of wells are
drilled with Cosden as a silent
partner that Is without operating
Interest but with a share in the
profits.

Whiff ingfon An

Old-Time- r; Now

CosdenOfficer
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V. A. WHITTINGTON

It was a jump from the food
business to the oil business that
V. A. Whlttington made. It landed
him In Big Spring with Cosden,
back In August of 1929 so that Whit
qualifies as another ot the Traffic
Cop's "old-timers-."

Whlttington is a native Texan,
born at Marysvllle, but he spent
most of his boyhood days atLeon,
Okla., where he completed high
school. In 1924 he attended busi-
ness school at Wichita Falls.

The next year he took a steno
graphic job with Swift and Co. In

from the forma-- Falls, with that con
cent for about nine months before
joining the Radford Grocery Co.
as billing clerk. After some two
years in that line, Whit moved to
the Continental Oil Co. as a sten-
ographerand assistantyield clerk.
He left Continental to accept em-
ployment with Cosden as yield
clerk. He was madechief clerk in
October, 1935 and February 1, 1945
was promoted to assistant-secretary-treasur-

of the company.
Whit has been very active with

the American Business Club, is a
past president and has served on
its board of directors. His fa-

vorite pastimes are hunting, fish-
ing and baseball.

Whlttington was married to Miss
Sybyl Jean Thompson of Big
Spring,January 25, 1940. They have
a daughter. Marilyn Joyce.

TRAFFIC COP
A SYMBOL FOR
MANY YEARS

That snappy Cosden Traffic
Cop hasbeenwith the company
almost 25 years.

Trim in his dark blue uni-
form, white belt and gloves, he
has been holding up one hand
since 1930's in a gestureto halt
the motorist. With the other he
has beenneatly directing atten-
tion to the Cosden insignae.

When Cosden first started
producing from its refinery
here in 1929, all the products,
exceptrailroad fuel oil, moved
to the Midwest and Eastern
markets.Advent of the depres-
sion, plus an over-supp- ly of
petroleumproducts.Induced
marketing nearerhome.

Just bow theTraffic Cop was
born is not clear, but he was
a product of an advertising
agency which was looking for
some distinctive symbol

Ever since then he hasbeen
promotedwith radio and news-
paperadvertisingto direct mo-
torists to better motoring

Wells In Wyoming
In CosdenHoldings

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
has partial interest In three pro
ducing ou wells in Niobrara coun
ty, Wyoming,

Dally grossproductionfrom these
three wells totals 300 barrels.
according to Hubert Stlpp, Cosden
petroleum engineer.Gravity of the
oil is 40 degrees.

The wells are locatedon the Bell,
Maule and Munoz leases all in
the Newcastle field. Production Is
from the Newcastle sand, and each
well produces109 barrels dally.

Interest In Runnels
Cosden has interest la a small

producing well in the Winters pool
ot Runnels County which makes
six barrels et ell daisy. Gravity et
oU is 90 degrees, and pmductloa
m from Caddo lime. Location is ea
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Exacting Tests
Cosdsn maintains advancedand precision Instruments for tasting
materials and maintaining higheststandardsof quality. Here Pete
Garner, chemist, makes an examination with the refractometer.
This seemingly simple device Is valued at approximately$1,500 and
It partof some $30,000 of electronicequipmentrequired In Cosden's
modern laboratory.

Four In Charge
Of TreasuryAnd
Accounting Office

Operations In Cosden's treasury
and accounting departmentare di-

rected by a secretary-treasure- r,

two assistantsand an office man-
ager.

Secretary-treasur-er for the con-
cern Is A. V. Karcher, who has
been with Cosden for more than
14 years. The assistantsare V. A.
Whlttington and Luln T. King. Wil-
liam (Bill) Crooker la office

Karcher is a certified public ac
countant and worked as an ac
countantfor nearly 35 years. Prior
to joining Cosden in 1940, he op
erated an office as public account
ant in Atlanta, Ga.. was chief ac
countant for the Oklahoma North
ern utilities uompany, and op
erateaas a public accountant in
Dallas.

From 1931 to 1937, Karcher
served as an accountant in the
Federal Bureauof Investigation. It
was while he was associatedwith
the FBI that he becameacqualnt--
ea with Haymond u Tollett. Cos
den president and also a former
FBI man.

Eight CosdenWells
In JonesCounty

Interest in eight wells in Jones
County is owned by Cosden Pe
troleum Corporation. These wells
produceon the averageot 50 bar-
rels of oil per day.

Location of the wells Is In
the Jones Regular Field on the
W. E. Camp and Laura Carter
leases. Production is from the
Noodle CreekLime, and gravity of
oil is 39 degrees.
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Congart illations To

COSDEN
On Tht Occasion

25th Anniversary

JAKE MORGAN
Branch Manager West Texas-Ne- w Mexico Division

112 Cedar Road Big Spring

ANSUL CHEMICAL CO.

Fire Equipment Division

Wisconsin

On Your 25th

ANNIVERSARY
We Extend Our

Best Wishes

COSDEN
Petroleum Corporation
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LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS

401 Runnels Dial
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25 Years Of Service

Congratulations to
Cosden Petroleum Co.

For
25 yearsof successfuloperations.Cosdenhas

again demonstrated the principle an

American industry in anatmospheteof a free

and unhampered economy can grow and

prosperand servethe needsof a Community,

a Stateanda Nation.
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FormerT&P PresidentDealt
With CosdenForSiteHere

DALLAS Jain Lynch Lancas-
ter, a mam who had a treatdeal to
to wit eetabtisfcment of the Cos-4- m

HeMnery at Big Spring, Uvea
ftetty and aloneIn hla fine brick

"I am gentle to character," he
cfetteUed, "bat I don't know any--

e who would want to live with
MtOa

Lancaster k M. a big broad
ahouHered man with firm Jaw
and appraising blue eye. The
years havemellowed him, but they
have not Impaired hla alert Intel
licence.He says he haa a hell of a
tlma tuning in his television set,
but he keeps up with the world
and hehas opinions on just about
anything you want to mention.

From May 1916 to May 1945, Mr.
Lancaster waa president of the
Texas and Pacific Railroad.

He well remembers when Josh
Cosden called on him to talk about
building! a rcfine'ry at Bis Spring,

"Mr. Cosden came to see me
fa Dallas," Mr. Lancaster said,
lighting up a pipe with a very long
curved atem. "Mr. Cosden said to
me: 'I can raise the money to
build a refinery at Big Spring if
you can buy the output of fuel oil.'

" 'At what price?' I asked Mr.
Cosden.

"At the going price,' be re
plied.

"I knew we could use the fuel
oil for our .locomotives, of course.
I also was Interested In the idea
for the T&P could have the busl--

4
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JOHN L. LANCASTER

nessof hauling the gasoline out.
"So I told Mr. Cosden we could

usethe fuel oil, at the going prices.
Next thing I knew, he was out there
In Big Spring building the

Mr. Lancaster,sitting In the big
chair at his home, caneby his side,
sighed. 'That's about all there Is
to that refinery story." he said,
"My relations with Mr. Cosden
Were always very pleasant"

Mr. Lancasterput down the pipe,
"I wish I would quit smoking,"
he said. "I quit for five years
when a doctor told me to. Then
one day a friend said: 'What you
want to live forever for' so I
started smoking again and now I
can't quit it. Smoking company
for me, living alone the way I
do."

AND THEY'VE ALL BEEN FUN

HelenGreen Filled All
MannerOf JobsIn 19 Years

The last time a Cosden special
edition was printed by the Herald,
a "box" told how Helen Duley was
the lone woman employe among
317 men at the refinery.

That was in 1934. five yearslifter
Cosden had been in production at
the Teflnery. Now there are wom-
en on every hand and Miss Helen
Is now Mrs. Leslie Green,but she
still holds herplace of prominence.
Helen, as she is affectionately
known to all from top to bottom
In the Cosden organization, is
private secretary to the president,
R. L. Tollett

Now, after more than 20 years,
she regards her Job like going to
school fun only you get paid for
it Born la Bonham as daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs'. Frank
Duley. Helen was educatedIn var--J
loua convents,was graduatedfrom
St Edwards In Dallas and attended
Metropolitan BusinessCollege
there. When the family moved to
Big Spring, she worked part time
in the high school principal's of
fice and at the Chamneror com--
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In anotherroom of the big home,
two fine French poodle dogs, tore
away from a Negro servant and
rompedInto the living" room where
Mr. Lancaster sat He patted one
of them fondly. "All my life I've
liked dogs," he said.

A visitor remarked thata French
poodle learns tricks more easily
than any other breed.

"I don't care about tricks," Mr.
Lancaster said "I Just want him
to bo a dog. But this one learns
without being taught I'll show
you." He then addressed the
poodle: "Go over to that fellow
andalt down and shakehandswith
him." The poodle Immediatelycar-
ried out the instructions. "Now
jump over my foot," Lancaster told
the poodle. The dog obeyed.

Lancaster was born In Jackson,
Tennessee,December29, 1869. Ills
was a poor family but the retired
railroad presidentsmiled and said
"I was a capitalist before I ever
had a dime, It'a the system I al
waya believed in."

Once at a dinner at the home of
J. P. Morgan, the financier, in
New York, a lady guest said to
Mr. Lancaster: "I understandyou
are a xaio man."

"No, Mam," Mr. Lancaster re
plied. "My school was P&S."

This satisfied the lady, but not
another person who said: "I am
curious, but what is P&S?"

"Pick andshovel," said Mr. Lan
caster.

Discussing the world situation,
Mr. Lancaster said of the Com
munists: "Whatever they are for.
I'm against.Their whole scheme of
life Is to destroy things that have
beenaccomplishedby the followers
of the Lord, JesusChrist"

Mr. Lancastercarried on a live--
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merce. By 1933 she was was on
full time as switchboard operator
at the refinery. Soon sue found this
Involved a variety of assignments
including punching out Western
Union Messages and delivering
them; doing some typing; and
operating the teletype machine on
the side. For awhile, she inherited
the Job and could put
every name with every face. One
day the male caught
his band in his auto fan andHelen
got a ch&nce to serve as

Successively she took dictation
for the then for
two vice presidents, and finally,
in 1918 was made secretary to the
presidentThere may be time to
spare when he is .oft on business
trips, but there may be long hours
when b is home, pnee she put
in iu nours on rnanicsgivmg se

the boss had to leaveon an
Important trip the next day.

One of the fascinating facets of
the position Is. that shegravitates
into so many interesting situa-
tions. Once she had to secure a
special nurse when her boss' child
becameill during the parents' ab--

Wence. At other times she has taken
children to the doctor; has rep-
resentedthe family at
when It waa impossiblefor them to
be back in town; has done shop-
ping and on another occasion took
care of the household operation
while the boss and wife were In
Europe. When beadauarterswere
moved here, Helen had to help
find housing for 90 families.

Mrs. Green has developed a
formula for handling these and
other It is simply that
she tried to fit her thinking into
the pattern of whatever boss she
had.

An talented plan'
1st,she hasfound hermusicopened
many delightful doors. She helped
a daughter with her
practice; the wife of

( a former New York
Stagesinger) servedas
accompanistxor more people than
perhaps any other person in Big
Spring; was pianist for an orches-
tra Cosdenonce had; teamedwith
another Cosdenlte. Arnold Mar-
shall, to furnish the only

for the eaeatog ( the
Midland-- - Odessaalrpert;. eater-tahas-d

directors; haaaeeathe cen-
ter c attract? at Ceadea gather-
ings when grow raMy around the
piano to stag.
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Reagan Wells
The most prolific wells In which

Cosden Petroleum Corporationhas
an interest are locatedIn the Spra--
berry Trend Area of ReaganCoun
ty.

Thesewells, numbering 15, pro-
duce 1,530 barrels of
crude oil per day from the Spra
bery sand. They are located on
eight different leases,only one of
which is entirely owned by Cosden.

The one lease wholly owned by
Cosden has two wells which pro
duce 95 barrels of oil per day.
Gravity measures39 degrees.This
lease Is from the Sanger Invest-
ment Company.

Interest In producing leases are
as follows: Cora Douglas lease,
two wells for 288 barrels dally, 42
degreesgravity.

N. L. Douglas lease, two
wells, 168 barrels, 41 degrees.

N. L. Douglas A, one well, 113
barrels. 41 degrees.

J. N. W. Unit, two wells, 99
barrels, 41 degrees.

J. F. two wells, 255
barrels. 41 degrees.

J. F. Nunn "29," two wells, 266
barrels, 42 degrees.

J. F. Nunn "30," two wells, 246
barrels, 41 degrees.

lv discussion of theNational Ad
ministration (he likes Dee) and
state political candidates.

"You know," saidhe, "I have al
wnvi hern vorv interested in Doll

tics. If I had not bad a railroad
career I might have tried to be a
nnlltlrlnn. Rut I think it calls for
special abilities and training if
one is to be successful not every
man should try to be a politician."

A visitor put In: "Well, not every
man can run a railroad."

Mr, Lancaster smiled broadly.
"Every man thinks he can run a

railroad," he said.

Has
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HELEN GREEN

timekeeper's

stenographer

superintendents;

assignments.

exceptionally

superintends
accompanied

another
frequently;

cater-tkun- et

In

approximately

Nunn'"25,"

crossedher path over the years.
One day aha directed a friendly
young man with all the appear
ancesof a farm hand to the chief
chemist for a test of some sands.
It developed he was Peter Hurd,
who was then doing the fresco
mural In the Big Spring postofflce.

Frequently, she tookdictation for
outsiders who had businesswith
Cosden and found they would pi-

rate a secretary from their host.
Accordingly sheturned down offers
of employmentin Fort Worth, Dal
las, Chlcage, Tulsa, and many
other places. Once she took note's
from a postal Inspector who was
checking a former employe but
had to surrender thenotes when
the. lob waa done.

The lob was not without its
moments of mystery. When a cer
tain superintendentleft the com
pany, a friend of his tapped the
superintendent'!telephone line. The
telephone companylocatedthe tap,
but not before Helen had been
make suspect along with the Fort
Worth operator, for leaks of- - in-

formation. Thereafter, the line to
the superintendent'soffice never
went through the attic but rather
In plain'view from the master box
to the office.

She keeps up with former em
ployes ana has a remarkable men
tal file on them and their families,
Many times she has been in on
entertaining various company
guests and thus has had a part
in numbers of parties one featur
ing pheasant with all the trim
mlngs and another an Italian din-
ner that was out of the world.

Over the years she has beenac
live in the Music Study Club, the
American Legion Auxiliary, the
XYZ Club, has served as Sweet-
heart for both the Lions and ABC
Clubs, was secretaryof the YMCA
when it organised; la a member
of the St. Thomas Catholic Altar
society, organist and choir direc-
tor.

And besidesall this, Mrs. Green
has her own house to keep going.
She and Mr. Green have two chil-
dren, Lynn Anne, already a musi-
cal prize winner at 4, and Paula
Patricia, 2, Being mother is only
natural for Helen, for after aU
he's been company baby sitter

long enough to be sitting with the
babies of .some of the babies (
owe sat with. But it's funand
Helea means Just that

56 BarrelsDally
From Companys
Starling Walls

Sterling County wells which are
owned by Cosden produce a total
of 56 barrels of oil dally, accord
ing to It. vti Thompson, production
vice president

To The

Cosden
Petroleum

Corporation
On Your

ANNIVERSARY!

Nalley Funeral Home
906 Gregg
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they are all locatedIn the Durham
field. They produce from the San--
Andres formation.

The 10 rlli nn lh Mmrillm
Durham "A" leaseproduce38 bar
rels or crude naliv. and Ihn crivl.
ty of oil is 31 degrees.
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Xylene SeparatedHere
Abova It a view of the piraxylana unit at Cotdtn'i rtflntry. Tht unit ramovti paraxyttna from tha
othar xyltntj "which ara produced from tha BTX plant Tha paraxylana I told by Cotdan to manufac-
turer! of tuch thing at synthetic fibers, Including Dacron.

STRONG ORGANIZATION

FederalCredit Union Has
OutstandingLow-Lo-ss Mark

Examiners Invariably have to
adjust themselvesto an unbeliev-
able circumstance connectedwith
Cosden's Federal Credit Union.

Each time a new one has audit-
ed the employes' savingsand loan
organization,he has blinked in un
belief at the low loss factor in
curred over 18 years of operation,
Out of loans exceeding $21i mil-
lion, the loss has been less than
.01 of one per cent. This means
that out of every $10,000 loaned,
less than one dollar has been lost.

There are some other almost as
Startling facts connectedwith the
credit union. One is the degree of
participation by those eligible.
Maximum potential Is 800; Cos-
den's credit union has 693 par-
ticipants.

Still another is the heft and reg
ularity of dividend payments.Since
Its inception, the credit union has
paid a 6 per cent annual dividend.

For convenience of members,the
credit union qualified as an is-
suing agency for U. S. Savings
Bonds. In all, It has sold $393,693
Of these for the government.

A statement of condition as of
June 30, 1854 showed the Cosden
Federal Credit Union with total
loans of $218,750; cash of $36,096;
saving and loan sharesof $20,000,
loans to other credit unions In the
amount of 13,000, for total assets
f $278,000.
The organizationhas $234,013 In

shares, and thereare any number
of employeswho are Jam against
their limit of $2,500 investedin the
association. (Any employe or a
member of his family may Invest

up to $500 at one time or $2,500
in the aggregate In shares.) Cur-
rently reserves for bad loans
amount to $16,911, which seems
more than adequate seeing as
how the losses for all theseyears
have aggregated only $215. Undi
vided profits have been upped to
$17,758 and profit and loss stands
at $9,967.

The credit union Is carrying 699
accounts. During its lifetime It
lias made6,592 loans In the amount
of $2,375,220. These loans have
ranged from the most minute to
those sufficient to finance homes,
in event the latter could be done
within the maximum period of
three years for a loan.

It was in Decemberof 1936 that
the credit union was organized
and its first month It did $2,304.61
in business.

Over the years it haspaid a to
tal of $45,432 In dividends, the
smallest being $245 in the war
years when it was almost impos-
sible to buy anything' much less
on terms that would Involve bor-
rowing. Peakwas in 1953 when the
total reached $9,346 paid to mem-
bers.

At the outset the credit union
olflced at generalheadquartersin
Fort worth. E. W. Lane was presi-
dent; E. W. Potter,vie president;
C. D. Brown, treasurer; H. E.
Reed, D. L. Orme, E. W. Richard-
son and J. V. BurrelL directors.

It soon developed that 90 per
cent of the borrowing was through
employes of the refinery at Big I

Soring so the credit union was!
transferred to Big Spring and V.(

On Your

A. Whlttlngton, who had been as-

sistant treasurer, succeededBrown
in 1937. For 12 years he served in
this capacity, being succeededby
Otto Peters Jr who has contin-

ued as treasurer.
Today R. W. Thompson .Is presi-

dent; George Grimes, vice presi
dent; Otto PetersJr., Fred Beck,
W. G. Simpson, E. W. Richardson
and D. L. Orme. directors. It will
be noted that Orme and Richard
son are the two that have con
tinued over the years.

Students estimate there are as
many as 30 million overweight
Americans.

SeveralUnits

Responsible

For Buying

Congratulations ; :

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

On Its

CeadenPetroleum Corporation's
purchasingprogram is divided Into

several departments.
Thera la aa actual purchasing

agent Otto Peters Sr. but his Job
1 primarily to supply materials
for tha refinery. Soma purchasing
la also done through Marvin Miller
and R. W. Thompson, vice presi-
dents, and Carl W. Smith, sales
manager.

Between $700,000 and $750,000
worth of materials are purchased
monthly to maintain the refinery,
Peters points out This includes
anythingfrom light bulbs to pumps
and building parts.
Tha exploration depart-

ment, headedup by Miller, is re-
sponsible for purchasing royalty
and leaseinterests. Crude oil Is
bought by Cosden Pipe line Com-
pany, through Thompson.

Materials ara purchasedfor the
sales outlets through Smith. Office

. . .

supplies,furniture andfixtures are
purchasedby Bill Crookcr.

Most of tha refinery purchases
center through tho warehouse,su
perintendent being James Ed
wards. When requisitions aremade
by departmentheadsand referred
through the' warehouse,they are
then routed to the purchasing

Peters points out that no pur-
chasing order is Issued unless an
approved requisition is received.
However emergency purchase or
ders ara executed by responsible
departmentheads.

All the Invoicescoveringmateri-
als purchased ara processed for
payment by tha purchasingdepart
ment.

A cood cercentaseof tha process
work concerningthe Invoices falls
to Mrs. Beth Luedccke, Peters'
assistant.

25th Anniversary
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General Industrial Supply Co.
Your Friendly Distributor

Fort Worth

We CongratulateYou

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION

the Backbone of Big. Spring

and Greater West Texas
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Sports InterestBrought
JackY. SmithTo Cosden

Jack Y. Smith entered Into hi
associationwith Cosden through
the "sports door." For bra years
prior to fcU employment, he trav
eled irom nis ADiieno Home
weekends to participate In base
ball anabatketMll tournamentsen
Cosden teams.

He joined the company in July.
1933, as loader in the tank car
department. Ha left the company
for about month in 1934 but re-
turned in August of that year to
his same Job. Then he was trans-
ferred the asphalt department
in March, 1935, to the pumping
and treating department In Novem-
ber, 1935, and mada foreman of
the tank car loading and shipping
department in May, 1936. On June
1, 1943, ha was advancedto per-
sonnel manager and safety engi-
neer, which position ho now holds.

Smith was born in Abilene, where
ho was graduatedfrom high school.
He attended Hardln-Sunmo- Uni-
versity until moving to Big Spring
in 1933. He was married in 1932
to Miss Edna Faya Rutledga of
Abilene and they have daugh
ter, Jacqueline. The Smiths own

home at 208 Washington.
He Baptist and active In

civic affairs. He member and
past president of the Lions Club.
and has been director and past
president of the local YMCA. has
been member of the City Com
mission, leader In Red Cross
work (having directed tho chap
ters fund drive for two years), ac
tive In Boy Scout and Girl Scout
work, member of the Chamber
of Commerce and member of
the American Societyof Safety En-
gineers..

Smith an avid follower of all
sports and at one time anoth--
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JACK Y. SMITH

er hat participated la Marly all
of them. Golfing, flaking asd bowl
ing occupy hla attention bow, and
as a spectator,ha goes for football
andbaseball.

Toluene Used In

Cortisone
Cortisone, one of the "mlraelo

drugs" of recent years, is com
pounded synthetically with the use
of one of the products from the
Cosden refinery.

Toluene, a product of Cosden's
BTX plant, is used In the prepara-
tion of the drug. Cortisone Is one
of tho hormones of the human
body.

Petroleum
Corporation

HALE PUMP CO.
Dial

25th ANNIVERSARY
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77iey Care For Cosden'sNewest

Netoett of Cosden's many .depsrtmentsIs the aviation unit, and these make It up J. T. Wilkinson,
co-pll- and Bill Edwards, pilot Of course,there is anotherpart, the twin-engin- e executive type plane
which they will fly when companyofficials have rush business calls to distant points. The plane will
accommodate six passengers.

DEHAVILLAND
' !!! I ailllWlMH

CompanyHas New
ExecutivePlane

Newestof Cosden PetroleumCor-

poration's departmentsIs its fas-
testtheaviation department

Cosden recently purchaseda
Dove, a twin-engin- e ex-

ecutive type aircraft, for usewhere
fast transport is neededfor company

officials.
Bill Edwards, veteran pilot, has

been engagedas pilot and hence
head of the departmentCurrent
ly he residesin Midland where the
plane Is kept betweentrips pend
ing arrangementsto operate from
here. Co-pil-ot Is J. T. Wilkinson,
who Is a member of the transpor
tation department

So far the Dove hasn't made any
distant trips, the farthestbeing to

, Tulsa. Numerous trips have been
made to Dallas which Is within
one hour and 35 minutes of Big
Spring.

The plane has twin 380-h-p Gyp-
sy motors which carry the plane
at a normal cruising speedof 180
mDh and 200 mph at slightly high
er fuel, consumption.It has a low
wing, wide windows and tricycle
landing gear which maintains the
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approximate level the ground
In flight.
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With six passengers, well
crew of two, has 650-mi- le

range. With four passengers" and
the auxiliary tanks, the plane has

1,000-mil-e range. has six re-
ceivers and two transmitters to
give It complete radio communica
tion.

Four of the six seatsare in fac-
ing pairs. Tables let down out of
the wall on either side and may
be connected into solid one by
use of leal across the gangway,
One of the tables designedfor
SQtfvetarial work and designed
for typewriter. Two of the chairs
are the reclining type and by use
of squab, the facing seats can
be made into two couches In the

saT'i- -

matter of seconds.

MISSSflJji

To the rear of tho passenger
compartment the toilet with let
down scat the lavatory and mirror,
hook-u-p for electric razor, two in
sulated flasks forhot coffee and
cold water. There luggage
compartment Immediatelyto the
rear of this and another up
front The two will accommodate
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the normal requirementsof six pas
sengersand the creyr members.

The plane will be used on com
pany businessextensively,especial-
ly since there are branch offices
in Denver, and Corpus Chrlstl,
along with legal and sales opera-

tions at Arlington near Dallas.
Edwards, native of Big Spring,

servedas'an instructor in the Citi-

zens Pilot Training program prior
to World War II. One of his stu-
dents was Wilkinson. In the inter-
vening years he has served in the
ATC, had operatedhis own flying
service, did farm spraying work
for several seasons,and has flown
practically all types of craft. He
holds all CAA ratings. Wilkinson
flew three years with the Army
Air Force, being stationedat Good-fello-w

Field during the war. In
service he was rated for Instru-
mentsbut now is qualifying for the
samerating under the CAA. Most
of his flying has been done In
twin-engin- e craft.

Crude De-Salt-ed

Cosden eliminates lot of cor-
rosion and plugging by desalting
crude oil before It enters the heat
ers of the processingunits.

A Pctrcco electrostatic desalting
unit was installed for thispurpose
in 1948. A catalytic desulfurlzatlon
unit was put In earlier. It removes
the sulfur from straight-ru-n gaso
line.

''--' ki1fMmif0' We Extend Our Sincere

vK-";:.-.- : To Mr. R. L. Tollett
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and the entire personnel
of
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Cosden's oldest lease Is located
in the field
about11 miles south of the refinery,
and there are 21 oil
wells on It.

The lease Is known as the Royal
Roberts'lease, and it is partially
owned by the Itoyal Oil and Gas

The first well was drilled on the
leaseJune 15, 1027. At the present
time the 21 wells produce a total
dally average of 684 barrels of 30
gravity oil. Is from the
Yates sand, San Andres, Clear
Fork and Seven Rivers.

The second oldest leases now
owned by Cosdcn arc those in the
Pcnwcll Field of Ector County.
The IS wells on this lease produce
186 barrels of oil dally, gravity be
ing 33 degrees.Production Is from
theOear Fork.

The Penweu Field leases are
listed by Cosdcn as Kloh et al,

"A", "B"
and "C.' They were de
veloped in 1030.

Whales have forellmbs resem-
bling fins, but beneaththe smooth
skin are bones typical of the fore-
legs of mammals.

CosdenPetroleumCorporation

For

$l i25!;-Yars!6f- : Progress

Leases Made

With Stewart

Mrs. Roberts

Howard-Glasscoc- k
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Federal
Million

Every
Income tax paid by the Cosdcn

Corporationin the past decadehas
averaged nearly $1,000,000 a year.

And It stands a good chanco to

go much higher in the future as
soon as the accelerated amorti-
zation of three new units at the
Big Spring refinery is completed.

The total for the last 10 years
is $9,328,000. Cosden'speak year
for income tax payment was in
1D52 when the company turned
$2,335,000 in tq Uncle Sam.

The next highest year was 1951

when $1,847,000 Income tax was
paid by the corporation. Tho an-

nual average for the pe-

riod starting In 1915 has been
$932,800.

The extremely high incometaxes
in 1951 and 1952 were due
ly to the high rates levied during
the Korean war. although nu
merous other factors entered the
tax picture, A. V. Karchcr, Cosdcn
treasurer, explained.

Currently, Cosdcn is getting a
break on its income tax, at least
as far as the BTX plant, a crude

Petroleum Corporation

We Salute You

On Your Progressive

25th ANNIVERSARY
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221 Main "HomeOwend"Big Spring,Tex.
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Tax
Near

Year

primari
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lopping unit and the new alkylatlon
unit at tho refinery are concerned.

Thesethreeunits are bcinsamor
tized at an accelerated rate(over

period of five yoars, rather than
10). However, today's tax "break"
could conceivably turn into fu-
ture burden.

Here'sthe way Karchcr explains
the rapid amortization program,
and tho'way could adverselyaf-
fect Cosdcn few years In the
future:

While the new units are being
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amortlied, Cosden enjoys tho tax
advantageof being able to depre-

ciate pie new equipment at tho
rate of 20 per cent of Its value
per year. This can go on for five

'years.
But when the five-ye- accelerat-

ed amortization period ends, the
company will have no depreciation
to show against lncomo in the com-
putation of Income taxes.

At that time, Karchcr explains,
suppose some national emergency
occurred1which would causo an in-

crease In tax rates. Or suppose
business condlUons worsened.Cos-

den would be much harderhit by
the tax bill, because of no fur
ther depreciation, and at a time
when It would most need tho mon-

ey to carry on essentialoperations.
Under such conditions, Cosdcn

would be paying a premium on the
1954 privilege of having been per-
mitted to speed up BTX, nlkyla-tlo- n

and crude topping amortiza-
tions as a meansof financing the
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constructionof tho units.
The accelerated amortization ol

the BTX and crude topping units
has been In effect for tho past
year and a half, and the equip-
ment In these two segmentsof tho
refinery is to, bo .completely de
predated,for tax purposes, In an
other threeand a half years. Amor-tizaUo- n

or the unit still
has practically the entire five years
to run asthe unit "went on stream"
only a few weeks ago.

This is the record of Cosden's
lncomo tax for the last
10 fiscal years, each ending on
April 30:
1945 $ 230.000
194Q

1947 . ......
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953 . ......
1954
x

Offer Congratulations
And Best Wishes To Cosden"
Petroleum Corporation On Its

25th Anniversary

Our Sincere

CONGRATULATIONS

COSDEN
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On Its
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payments

Estimated.
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48,000
, 382,000

....... 824,000
845,000
420,000

, 1.847,000
2,335,000

974,000 .

....... 1.417.000X
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IngeniousInstrument
This Instrument not only expeditesctrtatn tests tn Coiden'smodern

laboratory, but It actually handles some that can be accomplished
no other way. It Is a spectrophotometerwhich tells technicianscer-
tain things by means of ultra-viol- et or Infra-re-d ray absorption.
For one thing, It tests the purity of chemicals quickly. The Impuri-
ties could, by meansof comparison with known data for other prod-
ucts, be identified by the unit This Is but one of many complicat-
ed, highly sensitive, and costly pieces of equipmentwhich Cosden
maintains to Insure high quality for all Its products.

Laboratory
Wins High
Acclaim

Several technicians who get
around among the petroleum pro-

cessing plants have reached an
unanimousverdict after recent vis-

its to Cosden Petroleum Corpora-
tion's laboratory.

"Ono of the best laboratories of
Its kind In the country," they said.

Q. K. Chadd, chief chemist for
Cosden,'and'other'veterans of the
laboratory can remember when fa-

cilities didn't rateao well. A score
of years ago half a dozen men took
care of all the testing and prac-
tically were sitting on one anoth-
er's shoulders.Now there are five
times that many men working In
a new building with best equip-
ment obtainable.

Shifts work around the clock to
keep an eagleeye on everyproduct
of the plant. Quality, a hallmark
of Cosden products,la checkedrig
idly, Around 500 to 600 testa per
day may be run on the wide range
of yields from the refining and
chemical plants.

In the caseof gasoline, several
tests are made. Tor Instance the
gravity (weight In relation to wa-

ter) la determined; distillation
characteristics (determining the
boiling range for each 10 per cent
cut) are logged. The corrosion con-
trols ascertains presence of sul-
phur compounds: the gum tests
not only ferret out preformed
gums, but potential ones. Vapor
pressure is determined ana wis is
varied to provide quick starting
In winter and to prevent vapor--
lock in the summer. The octane

5.

Is peggedby use of a MCFR (Mo
tor Cooperative Fuel nesearcn;
motor, a device which has three
carburetors. Two feed In fuels of

''1'.
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known octane rating and the fuel
being tested Is bracketed between
them until the knocking point Is
known.

By blending,fuels are brought to
specifications.Tetraethyl lead and

special In Permian
ltles to the gasoline

Every order Is tested to make
it meets specifications. It

material goes into storage,it Is
tested again it is used
again.Samplesof all deliveriesare
kept for a month as a referencein
event any question should arise.

Cosden's substantial entry into
the petro-chemic- field has occa-
sioned new andexacting Two
spectrophotometers,Intricate elec-
tronic devices, determine quickly
the composition, which in turn Is
a of purity, of a product
by means of Infra-re-d or ultra
violet ray ansorpuon. it not a
questionof the spectrophotometers
merely expediting tests; actually
there Is no other means to make
some of the tests.

Asphalt manufacture also neces
sitatesa host of tests. Penetration
gradesmust be checkedfor pene-
tration (depth of penetration of a
needle under given weight and
temperature), gravity, (tem-
perature at which it would ignite),
ductility (stretching qualities) loss
on heat, solubility, ollensls spot
test.With some variation, anequal--

rly wide range of tests must be
run on (medium and slow)
curing grades, roofinggrades,and
emulsion (waterandasphalt)
Consider that thereare upward of
two score grades and you have
some Idea of the complexity of
this task.
.Equipment required runs from

COSDEN EDmON

Spring Daily Herald

Payroll
Is

In quarter of a century Cos-de-n

haspumpedapproximately$27

million dollari Into the economy of

Big Spring and Immediate area In

the form of wagesand salaries.
This figure, as Impressive as it

is, does not take Into accountsome

robust payrolls treated by several

LettersHandled

ByStenoPool
Correspondence and other sten

ographlc work is handled on an
"assembly line" at the Cosden Pe
troleum Corporation.

The assembly line Is the "steno
pool," a group of stenographers
who handle the bulk of the com
pany's correspondenceand similar
work. And they never leave their
own desks.

The eteno pool is an office staffed
by four girls and the office man
ager, William Crooker.

Instead of calling stenograph
er Into the office to "take let
ter." a Cosden official dictates
his letter In private and then sends

it to the steno pool for transcrib-
ing.

The boss dictatesbis letter to
recordingmachine.Then he places
the recording, along with Instruc-
tions, In an envelope and places
It on his desk.

In few minutes courier will
pick up the recording and deliver

to the steno pool where one or
the four stenographerstranscribes
the messageas the recording Is
played back.

Nine of the recording machines,
more commonly known by their
brand names, are maintained for
this purpose In the various Cos- -

other additivesImpart quel- - Men offleea the Build- -

certain
the

before

tests.

measure

flash

rapid

types.

Ing. Four transcribing machines,
for playing the recorded dictation,
are operatedby the stenographers,
in the pool.

Some of the top officials of the
company have private secretaries
to handletheir correspondence,but
bulk of the letter writing Is done
In the steno pool.

The four steno pool workers turn
out approximately 60,000 letters
year.

simple glass'tubes and bottlesto
$11,000 motor which checks the
145 octanerating of aviation gaso-
line from the new alkylatlon unit
In the Instrument laboratory some
$30,000 of electronic equipment
alone Is used. Thereare the con
ventlonal testing equipment,mo
tors, etc.

The building Is completely air
conditioned for a constanttemper-
ature. In summer It has a 50-to-n

refrlgerative machine at work.
One wing houses separatespace

devoted exclusively for research
Here techniciansfrom the research
and development departmentmay
work oti specific problems, effect
ing whatever rigging and appara
tus Is necessaryto pursue the
study.

All of this work, except the re-
search, may create no additional
valuesto products,but Cosden con-
siders It wise and necessary In-

vestmentto Insure the exact quail- -

ty for which It Is famous.

Our Sincere '... . ,
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Has

major constructionprojects. In all,
the totalpaymentsto employes and
construction workers likely would
exceed(30 million by a substantial
margin.

if
at an even keel,
a the

In the first 25 of
wnen first went Into op

the
per now It

Is six that
The the

Averaged

Cosden Petroleum Corporation's
current payroll would, main
tained surpass
within "decade amount paid

years operation.
cosden

eration, annualpayroll approx
imated $500,000 year;

almost times
corporation provides

Three
FromWells To

It takes three pumping oper-
ations to move crude oil from
producing wells througn Cosden
Pipe Line Company facilities to
the refinery.

And It takes approximately 33
electrical pumps for these three
operations, according to R. W.
Thompson, Cosden nt

in charge of pipeline operations.
The 23,000 barrels of crude used

dally by the refinery is gathered
through about 120 miles of pipe-
line. This includesthree main lines
andan untold numberof subsidiary
gathering lines.

Operationscenter In three main
pump stations one on eachof the
refinery lines andat nine gather-
ing stations. There are 28 people
employed to operate the pipeline
system.

A number of the employes live
near the field stations. At thi
mainline pump station In the Howard-G-

lasscock field. Cosden main-
tains an office building, a ware
house and sevendwellings

Pipe rangesIn diameter from two
to eight Inches, the smallest being
used as gathering lines from the
producing leases

115-11-9 St.

largest single private Industrial
payroll In Big Spring and Howard
County. (Only the Webb Air Force
Base exceedsIt,)

At the time be announcedthe
establishmentof a refinery In Big
Spring, Josh Cosden estimated
around 50 to 60 men would be re-
quired to operate the facility. Ac-
tually, he never had that small
number. By the time he had re-
vamped the plant In 1834. he had
317 at work here. Now the com-
pany has 624 on the payroll

From the period of 1929 to 1934,

to as many leasesas possible and
converge on one central point,
known as the gathering station.
There are five such stations In the
Howard-Glasscoc- k field, two in the
Snyderfield, and two in the Iatan
East Howard field.
Usually tho oil is at

these nineboosterstationsby gray.
Ity. Thompson said.

By this he meansthat oil numoed
from the Individual wells flows
downhill In the pipes to the gather
ing stations, ii pipes cannot be
rigged up In a downhill manner,
then small gathering pumps are
used. This Is pumping operation
number one.

The gathering or booster sta
tions have storage tanks for the
crude oil to accumulate.

Then pumps are used to move
the crude from the nine gathering
stations to tanks at the three
main pump stations. Then larger
pumps are used to process the
crude to the refinery through the
main lines.

The entire pumping system of

The gathering lines are extendedI gasoline.

gathered

Cosden Pipe Line CompanyIs elec-
trified, Thompson said. Only one
booster pump station operatesby

r.
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Over
Million A Year, Gaining

PumpingOperations
Refinery

the payroll averaged (500,000 per
annum. Until World War II came
on the average was tight at
9600,000 per year. Starting with
1942, with tho exception of 1947,
every year has shown a gain In
payroll totals. Since 1947, the ag-

gregate has doubled.
Here is the detailed recordsince

the advent of World War II:
Year Amount
1942 $ 686,371
1943 815.452
1944 1,001,120
1945 1,164,463
194S 1,169,309
1MT 1,148,208
1948 1,342,380
1949 1,687,146
1950 1,773,201
1951 1,941,656
1952 2,183,484
1953 2,639,297
1954 2,986,975

All Howard County
GetsSeismic Study

Howard County Is being "shot"
Cosden's geophysical crew, using

new equipment purchased last
January, is making seismic studies
of the entire county. Charges of
dynamite are being exploded in
shallow "shot holes" and delicate
selsmographlc equipment meas
ures the Intensity of the shock
waves which reach deep Into the
earth, strike possible
formations and return to the sur
face.

Intensity of the waves and the
time required for the impulses to
bounce back to the surface tells
geophyslclsts something of the
nature of the earth's structure un-
der the county. Evaluation of this
information In the light of other
knowledge aids In the quest for
oil.
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Best Wishes To The ,
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CONGRATULATIONS

Cosden Petroleum Corporation

On Your

25th Anniversary

We have Man th greatstride you have madefn the
davetopmentef West Texas Oil Industry and wish yeu

continued success.

Box 1438

HOLDER
Construction Co.
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PROGRESSAND PROSPERITY
have marked' this West Texas Area during the 25

years It has required men like JoshCosdenwith dream.

and many more men with vision to make dreams , , . ,

.reality, make our community what it is today.

We Are Proud To Be A Part Of Big Spring
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At on time Big Spring boasted four rtflnerles. Only Cosdenendured but Its capacity
Hodiy It more than the four combined. These were relatively elemental types but a
quarter of a century ago they were as modernas the next minute. Above is the Richard
eon Refinery, a sort of "cousin" to the Cosdenplant for Its owner, W. D. Richardson,
diad been an early associate of Josh Cosden and later was to become trustee of. the
debt-ridde- n CosdenOil Corporation. It was located north of Cosdenand where Cosden's
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These Were Refineries That Faded
BTX unit Is now located. Below Is the Howard County Refining Company plant which
was locatedwest of town. This was the first one In operation and connected with the
Big Spring Pipeline Company. Note the T&P Lake In the background.Richardson last
operated In 1936; Howard County until the outset of World War II. The other refinery
was Great West, located Immediately east of .Cosden and near where Cabot Carbon
Company is located today.

104Wells
Drilled In
Two Years

The last two years have been
among the most active for the Cos
den Petroleum Corporation In tie
explorationand drilling for ofl.

The company has drilled 104
wells In the past two yean. Of
the total, 58 haveproven to be pro
ducers ana 40 nave turnedout as

dusters."
Total footage drilled by Cosden

aurag tne two years was in ex-
cess of a half million feet a com
bined depth ot nearly 100 miles
All ot the drilling has been done
by contractors.

In fiscal 1S53, Cosdendrilled 43
wells 23 dry holes and 20 pro-
ducers. Aggregate footage was
222,000.

Drilling operations were expand-
ed In 1954 andof the 61 holes drilled
38 were producers and 23 were
dry holes. Aggregate footage for
fiscal 1054 war 325,000.

In 1952, the company put down
14 wells, bringing In three pro-
ducers and abandoning 11 dry
holes. The only drilling In 1950 and
1951 was in the Reineclce Field of
Borden County where Cosden
drilled 10 wells.
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COSDEN ONLY SURVIVOR

City Once Had
Four Refineries

Little more than 20 years ago
four refineries madeBig Spring
the acknowledged oil processing
center of West Texas.

Of those, Cosden alone survived
but In such a way that Big Spring
Is still the processingcenter.

Despite claims of capacities of
50,000 to 60,000 barrelsper day, the
four refineries probably never pro-

cessedmore than 25,000 per day.
Cosden PetroleumCorporationnow
has a put through capacity in ex
cessof 24,000 barrelsper day. Most
of the gasolineproduced more than
a score of years ago was
skimmed," that Is distilled from

boiled crude oil. Today Cosden is
In a position to make gasolinesof
two to two and a half times the
octane ratingof those a generation
ago. In addition, Cosden also has
asphaltand petrc-cheml- cal produc-

tion.
First refinery in the field here

was that ot the Big Spring Refin-
ing Company. C. R. Groff and It.
S. Peterson, who was then super
vising engineer for Universal Oil
Products (from whom Cosden now
licenses several processes), ar
ranged and erected the plant. At
the same time Big Spring Pipe-
line Companycompleteda
line capable of 5,000 barrels per
day on Sept 1, 1928. The refinery
fired up Sept. 28, 1928. By the end
of the year it had put through
880.000 barrels. Soon local inter-
ests acquired the properties and
operatedunder Howard County Re-
fining Company.

Joshua Cosden, en the come-
backtrial, announced in Big Spring
on July 14, 1928 that he hadlet con-
tracts for constructionot a 10,000
barrel per day refinery which
would employ 30-4- 0 men. On June
22, 1928 he had taken option on
1,320 acres of farmland from Pete
Johnson and JessArnett, andwith
in a moau t&t option had been
exercised. i

The plant was designedandbuilt
by Foster & "Wheeler, together
wiuj ue uraver Corp. of Chicago.
Skimming and cracking facilities
were provided. The latter-proces-s,

it was reported, "makes gasoline
from heavier oils through high
pressureprocess.The use ot these
stills more than doubles thequan-
tity ot gasolinemanufacturedfrom
a given quantity ot crude oil."
First ot the four Jenkins stills went
on stream Aug. 4, 1929.

July was a big month for Big
Spring, for on the 38th, W, D, Rich-
ardson, who had been associated
with Josh Cosden in bis earlier oil
ventures in Oklahoma, announced
that he would build a plant north
of Cosden. It would have a 20,000
barrel per day skimming capacity
and 8,000 to 10,000 barrelsper day
cracking. A. Q. Reld. Cosden vice
president,said Cosden was provid
ing 680 acres of land for the Rich-
ardson venture. He amended Cos-dea- 's

claimed capacity to 20,000
barrels skimming and 8,000-10,09-0

crackiflg.
Moody Oil s4 FHK Oil Com-

panies anaeuacsaea July 29, 19M
they wouM have half interest la a
refinery to be erected, by Great
West Company os as 89-ac-

4sjaA ftas1aLAAtialtf aa mf rVsksaAaVFSBsni ! SWBSiSW Wtf IGSJPiB vViJHBSM
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by M. L. BsuasF. wae bcame
a WHS WB y HSVWC

several togaafatw
JswisaeBWw etHtoMsry pftcesses,

West also had IU own
tor which K HM4 a

15,000 barrel per day capacity
about the same as Cosden's.

The depressionpicked off Great
West and It closed in 1119 niM,.
ardson shut down about the same
time but reopenedbriefly in 1936
to OOerate Its sklmmlns unit urhn
CosdenInstalled Its Dubbs crack--
er. The revival was xhnrt itvv

Howard County Iteflnprv munt.
ed until shortly before World War
II before closing down. It had
processedan eatlmatpri nln mil.
uon barrelsot oil. Cosden kept go-
ing and getting stronger and

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July 18, 1054

SweetBetweenTheSour;
Thot'i TheWayOil Flows

High gravity sweet and low
gravity sour transported
simultaneouslywithout contamina-
tion Cosden'spipelines.

CosdenPipe Line Company's
huge eight-Inc- h trunk line between
the Howard-Glasscoc- k pool andthe
refinery that carries both types oil.

Approximately 12,000 barrels
sour and 3,500 barrels sweet

are processedthrough the line
dally, said Thompson, Cos.
den vice president,

Tho two types crude pumped
through the pipe batchingoper-
ationssome sour, then the sweet,
and then the sour again.

The sour flows into the huge
line from small gathering lines
the Howard-Glasscoc- k Field. The
sweet comes from connections
with main cast-we-st trunk lines be-
longing Magnolia and Shell.

Thompson pointsout that sour
crude processed the pipe and
then cut allow the sweet
entry. The sweet flows right
behind the sour.Then when tho
sweet that needed processed,
sour placed right behind
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fer Heat

This tho sweet
tween two layers sour.

tho properpressures main-
tained keep steady movement

the pipe, the two types
not mix, Thompson said.Maybe

barrels cither end will
but

MERCAPTANS
CAUSE STINK

which would
give gasoline bad odor
they weren't removed, ex-

tracted from fuels produced
the Cosden refinery.

Tho materials, which
sulfur, sold

odorants natural gasand
chemical products. During

1952, Cosden supplied per
cent the methyl
that were used the produc-
tion livestock
feed and bloUc.
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On Their

always
When the two grades reach the

they Into
different tanks. said

fairly easy the two
oils, the
knows exactly when look the
change.

"They know bow much sweet
being and how long

tho pipe they know when
the sweet should end and the sour
begin," stated.
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Wiat Travelers See
Picturedabove It part of Cosden PetroleumCorporation'srefinery at It looks from U. S. Highway 80.
Although the entire Installation covers tome 960 acres, only the huge cat cracker (left front) and other
refining units are pictured above. Some 24,000 barrels of crude oil Is procesteddally through the various
refining units, and finished products range from high octane aviation gasolineto asphalt As evidenced
In the picture, hundredsof miles of pipe are located at the refinery for rapid movement of the crude
and refined products.Refinery grounds are kept clean and equipmentIs painted periodically with alumi-
num paint to Insurebeautyand long life.

CosdenHad Crude Line
BeforeRefineryWasBuilt

Cosden has beenIn the pipeline
businesslonger than It has beenIn
the businessof refining.

For back In 1928 when J. S.
Cosden ordered the constructionof
a refinery, he also ordered that a
crude oil outlet he built from the
Howard-Glasscoc- k field. It was
completedbefore the refinery,

i He stipulatedthat this outlet was
to be In the form of an eight-Inc- h

pipeline. The pipeline was to ex-

tend from his Dora Roberts "A"
lease to the refinery a distance
of 12 miles.

The lino, becauseof a pecuallri-t-y

In Texas law which doea not
allow a produceror refiner to own
a pipeline, had to be constructed
by a newly formed subsidiary,Cos-

den Pipe Line Company.
For several years, all the com-

pany consistedof was the eight-Inc- h

line and a pumpstation.How-
ever when production started de-

clining on the Roberts lease, the
gathering systemwas expandedto
other leases In the field.

In 1933 when Humble Pipe line
Company withdrew as a purchas

504 4q,jw

er In the Howard-Glasscoc- k field,
Cosden took over the Humble
lines. These lines and otherexten-
sions gaveCosden Pipe Line Com-
pany extensive coverage In the
west part of the field.

In addition to obtaining crude
from the Howard-Glasscoc- k field,
Cosden at this time was also be-
ing supplied with crude from the
Penwell Field In Ector County.

The Ector County crude was
piped to the Cosden eight-Inc- h line
by a Magnolia Pipe Line Company
east-we-st carrier line. The two lines
crossedabout four miles south of
the refinery, and a Junction was
made. The oil entered theCosden
pipe through this junction.

Actually the Howard-Glasscoc- k

and Penwell fields supplied all of
Cosden'scrude until 1936. It was
In this year that J. 8. Cosden and
his associatesformed, as a private
venture, the Glenmore Pipe Line
Company.

The Glenmore company built a
line from the Iatan-Ea-st Howard
and Snyder areas to the refinery
for the delivery of crude. Thought
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It operated as a private carrier
for about two years, It was even-

tually IncorporatedInto the assets
of Cosden Pipe Line Company.

Later the Basin Pipe Line Com-
pany piped oil Into Cosden Refin-
ery from the Wasson Field In
Gaines and Yoakum counties. But
the line was sold to Shell Pipe
Line Company, and Shell extend-
ed it to the Shell Westbrook Sta
tion In South Mitchell.

In 1941 another major hook-u- p

with an east-we-st carrier line was
madeby Cosden.The Robertspipe-
line terminal in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field was extendedby a six-In-

line to the Shell Pipe Lice
Company'sRobertaStation.

Through the Shell line, crude oil
from a number of West Texas
fields could beobtained.This crude
Is of the high gravity type, de-
scribed as "sweet oil" by those In
the business.

A connection was also madewith
the Magnolia PJpe Line Company
at that firm's Bell Station In the
Iatan-Ea-st Howard Field. Crude
from this companyis delivered at
the Cosden refinery over the old
Glenmore Companylines.

A connection between the old
Glenmore lines and some pipe
lines oi uouex Hennery wasalso
made. Crude Is obtained by Cos-
den from the Chalk area ot the
Howard Glasscock Field through
this connection.

In 1953 Cosden Pipe Line Com-
pany further extended its Iatan--
East Howard station capacity by
building a four-inc- h Una to North
Central Mitchell County. This le

extension was to service the
Sharon Rldge-170- 0 Area.

This was the last major line con- -

structed by the Cosden Pipe line
Company. However,Gulf Pipe Line
Companybuild a six-Inc- h line into
Cosden'srefinery early this year
to deliver crude oil from the new
ly discovered Luther Southeast
Field In North Howard County.

In addition to the many lines op
erated oy me uosaen ripe Line
Company, a number of trucks are
also routed. These trucks provide
outlets from the Isolated leases in
Sterling, GlasscockandTom Green
counties,

At present Cosden'sBig Spring
refinery is supplied with approxi-
mately 23,000 barrels of crude oil
dally throughthe PJpe Line Com-
pany facilities,

R. W. (Stormy) Thompson, rice
president of Cosden Petroleum
Corporation, heads up the pipe
line operations.

Trucks Bring In
Crude From Wells
In IsolatedAreas

Practically all the oil produced
on Isolated leasesIn' Sterling.
Glasscockand in North Tom Green
counties Is purchasedby the Cos-

den Pipe line Company.
The companyruns a trucking op-

eration to provide the lease hold-
ers with a market said K. W.
(Stormy) Thompson,vice president
of Cosden petroleum Corporation
and pipeline director.

Approximately 850barrelsof crude
per day Is trucked to the pipe line
company from the large number
oc uoiatealeases, he said, oil is
also purchased from the many
fields sot connectedto pipe lines.

EmployeSonsHired
ForSummerWork
There are S4 employes tons

workMg at Cosden Refinery this
summer while home from college
or While vacationing between
school terms.

And thereare so many employes'
daughters) who filed application for
summer Jobs that they had to be
split In ahltU. Halt were .hired for
the first six weeks of the summer,
and the other half Were hired for
the last six weeks.

It la the policy of Cosdento hire
the children of employes during
the summer fct the children were
In schoolduring the past term and
plan to return to school during the
fall.

This poHcy has beenIn effect for
the past six years, and thenum-
ber of student employeshas grown
considerablyduring that time. Jack
Y. Smith, personnelmanager, says
the first summer that sons were
hired only nine made applications.

This year's group of 34 Is the
largest to ever work In the sum-
mer. Smith points out

The boys are divided into
"gangs," and Cosden employes
who have children of their own
are put over them aa supervisors.

Production
Prospects
Look Good

Marvin M. Miller, vice president
In charge of exploration for Cos-

den Petroleum Corporation, fore-
sees a bright future for his com-
pany In the production ot oil.

In the Rocky Mountain region,
Cosden has 12 proven locations, In
addition to three producing wells,
Miller reports. The only hindrance
to expansionof production there Is
pipeline facilities which are under
constructionto transport crude to
processingcenters.

The companyalso has "several"
proven locations In Live Oak Coun-
ty where It recently brought In the
discoverywell for a new field.

Miller says Cosden has "excel-
lent blocks" of acreageIn Crockett,
Winkler, Concho, Howard, Borden,
Edwards, Andrews, Mitchell, Live
Oak and McMullen Counties.

The same is true of sections of
Colorado and Wyomlnir.

were in shapenow where we
can start being choosy concerning
leases," Miller points out "We
have our own seismic and geology
ucparoneiHsana can ao our own
looking. We don't have to take
aujuuuyB WOIU BDOUt Oil prOS- -
pecia.

Expanding production is in pros-
pect for every area in which Cos--
aenis active,he explains.

Jobs are picked for tfce ttudeate,
and they are hoi allowed ia dan-
gerous areas.

Both boys and glrte who are
hired under the student program
must be at least 16 years ot age

In accordancewith FederalLaw.
Each presents his birth certificate
to Smith before hecan be hired,

Girls who work are placed la the
various offices as secretaries and
clerks. As many girls are felrtd
as possible, but there are JustBet
enough positions for aS, Smith
points out

One employe's son, Richard A.
Laswell, has worked for Cosden
every summer since the program
was initiated. He Is the son of
Wayne Laswell, a foreman, and Is
now a senior In college, Only sev-
en ot the students are In college.

Cosden officials feel that they
help the boys finance their educa-
tion by employing them In the
summer. All are urged to save
their earnings to apply during the
school year, Smith says.

Boys who are employed this
summer are Ronnie Phillips, Al-

bert Miller, J, T. Balrd Jr., Cal-
vin Daniels, Jackie Shcedy,Tom-
my Wyrlck, B. B. Covington Jr.
Donovin Smith, Don Reynolds,Bob-

by Fuller. Preston Bridges, Tru-
man Wllkerson, Ralph Wilkerson,
C. R. Wood, Doyle Rogers. Carl
Thurman, Enez Diaz, Brick John
son, Melvln Brown, Jlmmle King,
Howard Sheets,Ross Roberts, Rlss
Roberts, JamesHollls, Paul Hoi-de-n

Jr., Ray Shaw Jr., Bobby Hol-llma- n,

Blanton Dees, J. W. Drake,
Darwin Williams, Laswell, Buford
Ladell Howell, Carroll Lynn Reed
and Billy Dean Jenkins.
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COSDEN
On Your 25th

Birthday

LOUISIANA FISH &
OYSTER MARKET

OUR HEARTIEST

CONGRATULATIONS
TO COSDEN

CoKfon'n-He'25-

versary. customers

H. Van CO., Inc.
tORT WORTH

From One
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It's fine, to Join In the celebration rf 25 years of pr&grMt,
- achieved by Cosden Petroleum Corporation. It's progreei"-achieve- d

througha partnership that between management --

and labor. It takes for a to be a success,both
working In harnesstogether dedicated to carrying his

share of the responsibilities.

Forward-lookin- g management of Cosdenhas helped bring

. j a, partnership, 'and members of the Interna-

tional Union of Operating Engineers (Local 826) has est

deavored to do its fair shareand wet its obligation.
'. The relationship betweenCosden and Local 826 has beea

a pleasant and progressiveone, throughout the 11 yean ef

V; formal contract The menwho makeup 828 aai whe
ro on the Cosden "team," sendtheir best wishes oat thai;

'yJP'Silver Anniversary ( - ' - '

Internationa! Union of Operating
&
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RichardsonHasWorked Up
To Asst.Superintendent

WrAft MeMTfnon, We
i e MHebtll County

fan, Mart 7, ltM, Jetaed Cot.
t0M est Mot. 5, int.

At the time be had Justenrelied
lor a eetreateaAeae emm ha

leJMMevejr wWev wn tbeea MiftH
mimMI ytetnonevessccnon oC

WMgiweii ptftUtM Mac ex
weric rmlaf

ell the predectagwell la Um

FleM.
Few months after Ernie went

to work for Cosden (he original re
tmery hadbeenconstructedand the
stiBc had gene Into operation. The
tatlly run then wai 7,000 barrels
ef erode, with tractor fuel an Im-
portant factor.

Efficiently and Industriously
ridging the gap between tractor-fue- l

for the farms of West Texas
and the fuel for the Jetsthat cross
its akles sums up Ernie Richard-son'-s

career with Cosden.
Mrs. Richardson,formerly Irene

Hendersono( Loraine, says "Er-
nie has a pretty good sense of hu-
mor 'at times' and he'll cat Just
anything Just as long as there Is
enoughof It, just as long as It is
what he likes, and Just as long as
there are plenty of desserts."

He has come up from assistant
chemiston a two-ma- n staff through
the posts of chief chemist and
pumper and treaterforemanto the
responsibility of assistant plant

ii

m e

JH

A'- -

v

'

The car . ,

ERNEST

The men with
whom he has been will
tell you his hobbles are "work and

and work."

family

real citizen of the Big Spring
his interests and ac-

tivities are varied. The
are members of the First

Church. He Is mem
ber of the Country Club, the Cham
ber of and the Howard
County Farm Bureau. But his

activity, away from his
work, is perhaps his Interest In
the Band Club at the Big Spring
schools.
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associated
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ProductsFlow

In Order From

Refining Plant
There Is Be Hm ef flew la

sensesuch as an automewn as
sembly plant,bat Ceeaen'sprocess
ing and mamtfeeturkMi facilities
to Involve a logical interchange

Each unit Is setaeeeseerHynext
to the one tt might logically fol
lowing the various processes.This
Is becauseit Is relatively simple
to pump fluids or gasesfrom one
place to another or into and out
of Intermediate storage.

Here tersely Is the way material
may flow once brought Into the
tank form as crude oil. Chargedto
the crude units, the materialemerg
es as gasoline, Jet fuel, distillate
and residue.

Gasoline may go to the BTX unit
where part (aromatlca) goes to
the chemicalunits and the fuel to
reformersto makeInto bettergrade
ot fuel. Distillates may be utilized
as Diesel fuels or returned to the
cat cracker wheremorehigh grade
gasoline is made along with more
distillates. Residuals may go
throughthe thermal cracker to pro-
duce gasoline, carbon black oil,
fuel oil. Or they may also be sub
jected to high vacuum to yield as
phalt of various types and grades.

At various statesgases may be
brought together in the presence
of catalysts so that new and more
valuable molecules are formed.
However, whatever the step or
process,the material Is routed so
as to produce the most advantage
yield according to demand and,
market.

In

Twenty-thre-e employesIn the re
finery maintenance and operating
sections nave oeen wiin uosaen
Petroleum Corporationfrom 15 to
25 years.

And records show that another
four employesdoing the sametype
work will round out their 15th year
before Dec. 31.

Rutus Morton, operator No. 1 at
thaiDumnlnK and treating unit. Is
the oldestoDeratlng employe paid
on anhourly basis.Her went to work

been working
years

Other ar veterans,who were
employee! soon after Morton, ln--

TankCarsTreated
To Haul
As Specialties

When Cosden acquired its tank
car fleet 25 years a tank car
was a tank car.

Today, a tank may have a
specialty. More than half ot Cos-den- 's

present fleet of 287 cars are
specially treated. Of the total, 49
are equipped wiin cous ana are
Insulated. Another106 are equipped
with coUs but not Insulated.
remaining 132 are Just plain tank
cars.

The insulated and colled cars
are used ship asphalt, benzol,
residual oils, carbon black oU

and road
Specialcompartmentedcars are

used for and xylene.
Cosden also ships some lique-

fied petroleum gases. These re-
quire special high pressure cars.

Mtf tf $
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Blacki Hints FearedDark,
OneCertain Night

He wanteda Job. He didn't eare
how hard the work was or how
long the hours. All he wanted
was an epportuaity.

Moore Matt nines get mat ion
with Cosden a little ever 25 years
ago and beganby laboring en the
site upon which the reflne'ry was
to be built.

He was a country boy who had
been born at Carbon la Eastland
County. Mar 17. MOB. He grew up
there and graduated from high
school.

"Blackle" (as be becameknown
after the cemnaaytransferred him
to Forsan) remembershow one of
his first Jobs with Cosden was one
that took him out alonga pipe line,
beyond the lights ot the plant at
night and how he'd get fartherand
farther out. and travel slower and
slower, looking longingly backward
and looking more reluctantly for-

ward, becauseBlackle broughtwith
him on his new Job. a dislike for
the darkness nignt.

Then there was the night Blackle
overcame that fear. One January
afternoon In 1931 when he was
killing a little company time in
the drug store at Forsan and he
walked the door, looked out and
saw an attractive young lady alt-tin- g

alone in a car.
Marching up to that car and In-

troducing himself to Miss Anna-bell- e

Scudday, recently arrived
from Brownfleld, he began warn
her that Forsan was full ot boys,
but that none ot them were be
trusted by a nice girl. They drank
bad whisky and were crap shoot-

ers. He also addedthat he was not
at all like those fellows and he
was lonesome and would like a
date that night

He got the data and got all
spruced up. When he arrived at
Miss Scudday's the lady asked,
"Where are we going tonight?"

"To the oil fields," he said.

COSDEN PEOPLE

Employes The
15-2-5 YearBracket

Products

CORPORATION
Your

25th BIRTHDAY

BYRON'S STORAGE

Until

SENIOR

23

dude Thurman Gentry, operator.
and George Phillips, mechanic.
By the end of the year the fol
lowing men be added to the

ar list: Aubra Cranful, opera
tor: W. L. Sandrldge,combination
painter; and A. L. Carllle, opera
tor in the BTX department

Other long-tim-e employesinclude
L. D. Gilbert, 17 years, operator;
D. C. Blddlson, 20 years, operator;
C. E. MUam, 17 years, operator;

scnwarzenDacn. la years,opera--
for Cosden March 1, 1929, and tor; C. A,

has better than 25 tor, H. J,

ago,

car

The

to
fuel

oils.

toluene

at

of

to

to

to

will

u.
on Tonn, 21V& years, opera--

Covert, 21 years, opera--
tor; A. M. Wiggins, 18 years,pump
er; David Hopper,21 years, pump
er; Ray Groseclose, 19 years,
treator.

T. A. Harris, 15tt years, tester;
J. E. Cauble, 17tt years, electri-
cian; Jack Reed, welder, 20H
years; w. O. McCIendon, leadman,
23H years; A. C Wllkerson, boiler--
maker, 17 years; F. It Cunning-
ham, salvagerepairman, 19 years;
Loney Bunger, tank car leadman,
17V4 years; A. w. Heed, tank car
welder, 17tt years.

The four men who will have 15
years service by the end ot the
year include William E. Fats,
operator; Joe Adams, pumper No.
2; Olan Wllkerson, mechanichelp
er first class; and J. F. Iteldy,
welder No. l.

25YearsWith

CompanyBrings

ServiceAward
The only service award made

to employesot Cosden Petroleum
Corporation Is a gold medallion
decoratedwith a diamond.
This award can be obtainedby an
employe only after he has served
25 years with the corporation.

There are only 21 employeswho
have completed, or will complete
this calendar year, the required
numberof yearsfor the award.

The medallion is presented to
the 25-ye-ar veterans at an anni
versary party, and the party Is
held as near as possible on the
exactdate the quarter ot a century
mark Is reached.

The veteran has hi choice of a
tie clasp, ring or pin. Which ever
he chooses, the designis the same.
The medallion s inscribed with
"Cosden Petroleum Corporation",
and it contains a diamond for
eachyear'sservice.

The parties are held wherever
honored employes wish. Some are
stag, and othersare family gather-
ings. There is always abiographical
aketcn ot tne veteran presented,
complete with all the humorous
details his fellow employes can re-
member.

Employes with 25 years service
by the end ot the year Include
Alma GoUnick, 'M. M. Miller,
Gesrge Grimes. Sam Hefner. M.
M. Hlaes, L, E. Maddux, Logea
A. Baker, A. L. Carllle. Aubra C.
Cranrw, Thurman E. Gentry, G,
L. Moaroney, J. T. Morgan, R, E,
Morten, Franklin Nugent, Douglas
L. Orme, George W. Phillips, E.
W. Richardson,W. L. Sandrldge,
J. D. Sltchler. V, A Whittlngtoa,
and H. L. Weeks.

of employesare al-

lowed a month'spay or a vacation
as an additional award, and
are allowed te take K aaythne

wlea.
Far emptcyes wfce serve 11

sWWipyWi I9vjttsi8 Ml ylTsjV

pared. The picture fer the
article is repreauced twice, eae
ceay golac to the employe and the

going to PresidcatR, L. Tel--
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BLACKI E HINES
got a lot or Baueinu to

out there tonight" That may have
been the night 'becamea man;
at least Annabelle said she didn't
noUce that he was afraid ot the
dark.

Each these

they

they

JrPwPiTe

made

eeher

"I've

That was also the night sold
her on Moore Matt Hlncs. They
were married at Balrd the follow
ing September12. Upon their re-
turn they moved into the house
in which they have lived ever
since. He is of the men who
has never missed a Cosden pay
cnecic

Once Blackle almost convinced
himself he was the greatest deer
hunter in Llano County. It was one
night In a cafe at Llano after the
first dayof thedeerseason.Blackle
couldn't resist telling how thatvery day he had killed a
duck weigmng 3Z7 pounds.

He had come In from Forsan
the afternoonbefore. Last nlcht he
had eatenaupperIn this very same
caie. Tnis morning he was up be-
fore dawn and n less than an hour
at about 600 yards with shot
he had baggedthe biggest head in

History of the county.
Then he got up from his chair.

swaggeredto the cashier's counter
to pay his check. The cashier
looked at him. "Say, ain't you the
Jasperthat come In here last night
and ate supper and then slipped
out without paying? I'm going to
call the sheriff."

"Wait a minute lady," pleaded
Blackle. "I didn't do that. I wasn't
here last night I wasn't even In
Llano County. I was In Forsan,
That's a long ways from here. I
didn't get to Llano about an
hour ago. I can prove it"

do

ha

he

one

one

tne

till

And he did. In the nresenceof
all thosepeople by the three com-
panions who had come from For
san with him, on a fishing trio.
and not a deer hunt
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Congratulations

To Cosden

fill.
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On 25 Years Of
Progress In The Petroleum

Industry In West Texas

Chas.E. Long, Jr. Inc.
Permian Bldg.

DRILLING CONTRACTORS

A Portrait
Of Progress

Phone 4-59-
31

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION vary tfmrvtnf
f tratu!ltfr ami ppratlatlen their 25th Anniversary

tucceeaful fratrm Wert Texas,

State National Bank
Of Big Spring
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WHAT'S IN A NAME ?
A name is but an assortmentof letters,of the alphabet... of no

importancein itself. '
-

But . . give it personality . endow it with character,. . .backit,,
' with achievement. . . and its worth becomesimmeasurable.

CosdenPetroleumCorporation was only a nametwenty-fiv- e years

, ago.Yet, in thesefew yearsit hasgrown tobecomesynonymouswith

"quality in petroleum products."'
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always been movement .-- ,-. activity" rs?-
- growth. Research and

development. . seekingandfinding newandbetterwaysof making

new and betterproducts .--
-- has been a ceaselessactivity. The

accomplishmentsof yesterday beenthe stepping-stone-s to the

, even greaterachievementsof tomorrow.,There is little wonderthat

this constantbuildinghaslifted Cosdento aprominentplaceamong

the leaders in thepetroleumindustry,, .'
,

. We ateproud toliave'-fy&rke- Cos&n-- v to Kavfe liad a parf

Therearemany reasonsfor this. But perhapsmost importantis the , fin their remarkablegrowth and expansion. .-
- andto join in tribute
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Mf String (Twtef)

Otto PetersPioneer
In SafetyPrograms

Otto Fctofs 0rf rsllMcy pwtAm
Jftf &( WM jMUmnMUl n to--

ALfALg. L. aBkMaVvnwRnf nra irk vwrvny pwgrain
late CosdtaPetroleum Cerperatien

Aad k k feaeraBy referred to
M tfca deaa e( West Texas first
U iaetructors.
Petershasbecomewidely kaown

etoce fcki arrival la Big Spring
keek la MM, when lie wu em-
ployed h operator of Cosden's
absorption plant

Not only has the elderly pur-
chasing agent taught a number of
Cosdcnemploye In the art of flrit
aid application, he hag also coa--
auctcd a number of area classes.
The American RedCross has given
Mm every possible honor for Ids
efforts.

Because of his knowledge In the
Beld of first aid, Peterswas made
a part-tim-e safety director of Cos--
fen between 1938 and 1941.. And
during the early war years,, he
taught a number of government
sponsored safety classesunder the
sponsorship of TexasTechnological
College,

The coursesbe taught were long
and Involved, each consisting of
86 hours. Several of his students
svere subsequentlyhired as Indus
trial safety directors.

Peters was in chargeof the ab-

sorption plant operationsfor four
years after his arrival here in
1931 When the plant was discon-
tinued In 1938. Peters was placed
1b charge of the warehouse.

la September,1940, he was ad-

vanced to the position of purchas-
ing agent, the post he now holds.

Peters was bom In Karlsruhe,
Germany, and he came to the
United States with his family1 as
a child of iour. He was reared
and educated In Mew York City,
where he obtainedhis U. S. citizen-Afte- r

graduating from high
school he went to work for the
New York Bell Telephone Company
as an Inspector. He worked for
that frm for 11 years. Then he

25-Ye- ar Treater
'Magic Finger Nose1

When the Cosden refinery was
Just four months oldRufus Elmer
Morton, age 28,'got a job with the
eompany.He worked In the labora-
tory for only two weeks then he
went to the Treating Department
where he developed throughthe
yearshis "magic finger and nose."

With 36 years service to his cred-
it, Rufus Morton has never been
Involved in a major accident But
be will probably always remem
ber the time he attempted to aid
a gauger who had climbeda tank
aad becomegassedand tried to
etlmb dow,n again. The man
couldn't hang on and fell. APer
Korton had brought him to, the
man growled, "What did you hit
me, fort"

After coming to Big Spring from
Zllls County where he was bom,
Kufus wasted mo time in winning
the handof BerthaLee Bailey, who
sat acrossfrom him at his board-ta- g

house table and who worked
with the telephonecompany.

In 1940 Rufus Morton bought a
home at 118 Mt Vernon, practical
ly oa the spot where he used to
hunt quail. The Mortons hive no
children or pets, so Mrs. Morton
continued her Job with the tele-
phonecompanybecomingchief op-

erator.
One of his claims to fame was

the yellow catfish he
eaueht on a fishing trip with
Bertha. This was no tall tale be-

cause he shared the cat with his
neighbors.

His supervisor, Logan Baker,
says, "Morten's finger can push
Sato a suspicious,wet place, swing
gently under his nose, aad after
two sniffs be can aaaounce,'Boys,
the leak's fat such-and-suc-h a
Hoe.' "

He has trained some two deeea
isea la treating, developing la
some, bo doubt, the magic finger
aad Rose.

Oae ef the unforgettable mo--

meat (that seemedlike aa eter
nity to Morton) was la 19M when
be was working la the Treating

95,000Acres

Underlease

Company
nom taaa K.ees aaves seee

are nader oil aad gas leaf to
Coed PetreewtatCwaerattosu

Bulk ef the leases as ia Tex
as, pMfc"ygf Coertsa baa toad ia
the Jtocay Mauatata ssetJeasef
Colored aad Wyasatag. aad ia
Msw Mexico.

The leaseshaw by
JMM acre af '
sbjetlva land aad1MB mm

MM Mbit VN Wtm
Stoat Marrla aL
"MM Staff."

. MOtor wort that
stocks" of aera Ja

Wiaktor, fnaiato, Hst
ml afUcaeU. Atweres.

Herald, fltat., Jaly 18, 1954
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Vet Has
And

By

OTTO PETERS SR.

moved to West Virginia and sub--.
scquently to Ohio.

In 1913 he met and married Jean
Dorward of Delaware. Ohio.

It was after this that he went to
work for a constructionfirm which
was building caslnghead gasoline
plants. While In the construction
business hetook correspondence
coursesIn stationary gas engineer-
ing and studied the operation of
plants sucn as be was bullduut.

iaier ne joined, tne Chestnutand
Smith Corporation, specializing In
gasoline plant operations. He re
ceived a number of promotions
and in 1925 was made superin-
tendent of the Harlem Gasoline
nam in urecicennage. He re
mained in that capacityuntil join-
ing Cosdcn.

Mr. and Airs. Peters have three
sons Eugene, Otto Jr., and Huff

and five grandchildren.
Peters Is a memberof St. Mary's

Episcopal Church and Is a past
president of the Rotary Club, In
addition to teaching first aid
courseshe also finds time to play
checkers and haswon several
tournament title's.
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RUFUS E. MORTON

Department There was no bath-bou-se

for the department and on
a freezing day Morton went off
duty at 4 p.m. feeling the seedof
a snower.lie strippedto his "long
Johns" and made a dash for the
pumphouse bath about a half block
away. He was about30 yards from
his goal when suddenly a trans
port truck ready to unload casing-hea-d

appeared.There was a wom
an in It Morton desperately took
refuge behind the only thing In
view, a nearby tower. For 45 min-
utes he shivered while the truck
was being unloaded.

If he caughta cold that day and
took a few days off it was charged
up to the Just W) days aide leave
he has taken In all hu twenty--
live years witn cosaen.

Ti.Wm

PRODUCTSGO '

AROUND WORLD
MaybeCeeden(a neteulto like

Englandenwhich the suanever
sets, but Cosden products are
seatto many points throughout
the world,

It has been within me past
three years that the company
exported products.

Now, however,chemical pred-
icts and asphalt specialties
aresent toMexico, Englandand
the lslaad countries ef Puerto
Rice, Costa Rico and others
along the easternseaboard.

Included la the exports are
the BTX products,benzene, tol-
uene and xylene.

The export sales are handled'
by Cosden agentsIn thevarious
countriesunder thedirection of
W. K. Jackson,director of the
chemical division, and R. O.
Wilson, managerof the asphalt
division.

Very Little Oil

ProcessedIs

Cosden'sOwn
Most ot the on produced from

Cosden Petroleum Corporation's
wells Is handled in pipe lines oth
er than Cosden's.

Reasonfor this Is that most of
Cosden'sproducing wells are In
areas far removed from the refin
ery at Big Spring, where pipeline
operations center.

Actually only 400 of the 23.000
barrels of crude purchasedat the
refinery per day come from Cos-

den wells, said R. W. Thompson,
Cosden vice president In charge of
pipeline operations.

Despite this lop-side-d figure,
Thompson pointed out that there
are no plans at present to extend
Cosden pipe lines.

"Because of the availability of
desirablecrude oil In the fields of
Howard and adjoining counties.
Cosden has not found It necessary
to extend lines Into any other
area," he aald.

The vice president also pointed
out that Cosden Pipe Line Com-
pany now maintains convenient
connections with major company's
trunjc lines wnicn provide quite a
bit of crude.

Cosden'sLeases

In Many Places
A list of the places where Cos

den currently is expiorinc for oil,
or where leases are held, reads
like a report on the operationsof
one of the "major" oil
companies.

Cosden is active In all sections
ot Texas andIn New Mexico, Wyo-
ming, Colorado, Montana, and
Utah.

The company Is producing oH In
all areas of West Texas and has
wells In Southwest, Central and
North Texas. There also are Cos
den wells producing In Lea Coun
ty, N. M.. and In Wyoming.

In addition, Cosden holds leases
In Colorado, Montana and Utah.
The exploration department also
maintains fileson potential leases
In Nebraska, Nevada and other
states.

OperationsIn the Rocky Moun
tain region are bandied through
Cosden's Denver office where
Joshua S. CosdenJr., son ot the
company's founder, is manager,
A new field office recently was
opened in Corpus ChristI for the
supervisionof leasing,exploration,
etc.. In the Gulf Coast area.Jay
Endlcott, a new geologist with Cos-

den and an expert on Southwest
Texas oil producing formations, Is
head of the Corpus ChristI office.

Cosden also maintainsan office
in Midland, with Landman Bill
Roden (n charge.

CompanyMakes

A BusinessOf

Collecting Tax
Tax collecting Is oaesideline you

wouldn't expect a petroleum re
fining concern to get into.

However, the Cosden Petroleum
Corporation collects more taxes
than many concernspay.

Cosdenfinds Itself In the role ot
tax collector In connection with
state and federal gasoline taxes,
state butane taxes, federal lubri-
cating oil taxes, employe Income
taxes and federal old age benefit
taxes paid by employes.

During tho last fiscal year, Cos
den collected $7,464,882.32 In stato
and federal taxes.

With the exception ot the em
ploye Income and FOAB taxes, all
of the collections were from Cos
den customers who paid the va
rlous taxesalong with the regular
price for tne different products.

The tax collections Included
$5,831,773.72 for the, State of Tex
as. $104,221.78 for the Stateof New
Mexico, and $1,528,886.82 for the
federal government

The collecting and transmitting
ot the various taxes to the proper
governmental agenciesIs one of
the functions ot Cosden's treasury
and accounting department The
tax work Is Integrated with other
accounting and actually requires
only a small percentage of the
time accountants must spend In
keeping track of the complex ac
tivities of tne company.
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Drink GivesName
To Pipeline Firm

Glenmore Pipeline Corporation,
which piped latan-Ea-tt Howard
Crude oil to Cosden'srefiaery here

& 1PJ

the

On 25

,tc , '

'$&i$kp4Jui .

fer tare years before H was ab-

sorbed by CstdeaPipeline Corpor-
ation had a aalgue distinction.

It was namedfor a whlkey.

After the new pool reachedsize-
able proportions,Cosdensought to
tap It for a source of supply, Of

asaluteto

ficials organised a saw earnests
la 1938 to construct aad operate
the line. '

As Its Incorporators closed the
deal andthen beganto cast about
for a name, Stanley Cosden, elder
son ot the founder of the com

S.. . T-- tlW. ' -- ' ' ' -

Petroleum

Corporationon its 25thAnniversary

. . .We congratulateyou, recognizing the

giant stridesforward which have been

taenby the entire petroleum industry.

Most of this tremendousprogresshas

occurred during your 25 years... Good

luc to you and our best wishes for a

steady,healthy growth.

r
HARSHAW CHEMICAL

pear,ge at fee table. His eyes
feB apeaa favorite ef his.

he In a
burst ef And Glenmore
It became.After ol
the company,Cosden Pipeline took
over Glenmore in 1838.
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You can'fpoint to a hian r, or a quality v .' or an event . . It beenour privilege to work closelywith jCbsdenon.many
anasay,with certainty, is what madea pusinessgreat. ; 1 projects. ftp addour abilities-t- theirs in sqlvmg.prpDlemsjuia

achievingobiectives. areproud of association.
greatnessin a business comes from a combination of ...

many things . . of courage,. ."ability . . vision , . . competence
v . integrity. A great businessis. one that serveshumanity .
servesit well . . .alwayslooking toward tomorrow . . . envision--:
ing evengreateraccomplishments , greaterserviced It is never,
"satisfied with mediocrebut its standardshigh and then
seeksto exceedthem.

r

Twenty-fiv-e years ago, CosdenPetroleum Corporation,w ; i'
jusc ucgimijng iu grow, anawunm lis oemg rcry r
qualities . . theseessentialingredients..... whiclvhave made it
uie reany greatousmesstnat it is toaav.
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And so, we arehappy to add our congratulationsto theHho-san- ds

of otherswhich this anniversarywill bring.
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At
Jack Smith, manigtr at tha raflnary, vlttti with Mohammed Qoll of Teheran,
Iran, on of Cosden's623 Darehshoorl,known ai "Sam" around the refinery and at Howard
County Junior College wherehe la a student came to this country to study petroleum He
works In the chemical plant at Cosden'srefinery.

25 KOREAN

Third Of CosdenPersonnel
DonnedUniform WW II

Approximately one-thi- rd of Cos-

den PetroleumCorporation's per-

sonnel saw military service during

World War n despite the output

ef tome war production by the re-

finery here.
In all there were 144 In service

wiu only one fatality.
Tfie Korean saw25 Cos-

den employes enteringor recalled
to service, and again there was
one life lost '

Decorationswere numerous,but
noneapproachedthat ofLt. George
O'BrienJr.,who In September1953
was awarded the nation's highest.
the Congressional Medal of Honor,
at the hands of Presldest Dwlgbt
Eisenhower.Before his association

I

Fast Meets West Cosden
personnel Darehshoorl,

employes.
engineering.

MORE IN WAR

In

campaign

To The

with Cosden, he had been in the
Merchant Marines during World
War n. O'Brien took his degreein
geology and becameassociatedwith
Cosden. Meantime,he had become
a lieutenant In the Marine Corps
Reserves.

Hardly hadhe settled to his new
Job than the Korean War erupted
and he was recalled to active duty.
It was In Septemberof 1952 that
he leda charge which earned him
immortality on the field of battle
and the Medal of Honor. Although
wounded and repeatedly knocked
down by concussion, he rallied his
platoon for a charge up a ridge
on the Hook, north of Seoul. The
fire was so Intense that none
could seebow the men could come

through lt, but he won the crest
and the objective. Once there, he
would not leave until his men bad
been evacuated. Before long, he
returned to battle and repeatedly
saw action until recalled Just be
fore an armistice was struck.

Lt Leonard Sidles, who had
worked at the Cosden plant here
and then went to Hobbs, N. M. to
representCosden, was with the 111

fated New Mexico National Guard
unit which was caught In the bat
tle for Bataan. He was captured
when Corregldor fell and was tak
en prisoner.However, he contract
ed a throat Infection and with lack
of medical attention, his condition
worsened and he died.

In the Korean War, JesseB.

PETROLEUM CORPORATION

Our Sincere

PARK INN
Old San Angelo Hwy. Dial 4-90-
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More ThanHalf Of Cosden's
PersonnelWork At Refinery

There are 823 people currently
employed by Cosden Petroleum
Corporation, according to Tecords
In the personnel office.

Mora than half of tbeso are men
who maintain and operate the re
finery. There are 340 or Uiote In-

dividual! 147 In maintenanceand
the rest In operation.

The refinery alio hat 66 offi

cial, such as engineers,foremen,
superintendents,etc.

The corporation's general office
In downtown Big Spring has79 em-

ployes. This Includes five general
officers, 11 In management,33 in
the treasury department, 10 In of-

fice service, six In tank car traf-
fic and 14 In sales and credit-Oth-

er

employeeare In the var-
ious divisions of the corporation
such as production, 24; geophys-
ical, 13: plpo line, 28: geological,
S; land and leasing, 8; and mar-
keting, 29. There are also 19 trans-
port truck drivers.

The number of Cosden employes
has increasedconsiderablyJust In
the pastsix months. On Dec. 1 last
year there were 580 on the pay
roll as comparedwith the 623 now,

Three years ago there were 445
people employed byCosden, and
In the early part of 1941 there
were around 375. The number of
employea has more than tripled

Perkins, son of Mrs. Edna Per
kins, was reported taken prisoner
In May of 1951 when the Chinese
Reda overran an American posi
tion. A Baytown soldierwrote Mrs.
Perkins that he had Been her son
taken off to prison camp. However.
later word came that he had been
killed. Ills body was returned here
In 1952 for final rest

Cosdenalso contributedwomen to
the military service.

Ranks of personnel In the mili-
tary varied from buck private to
lieutenant-colone- l In the Army and
Army Air Force to commanderIn
the USNR.

After World War II, 90 per cent
of those serving returned to their
Jobs with Cosden. Of the 25 who
went into service during and after
the Korean campaign,10 have re-
turned, one was killed, and the
balanceare still In service.
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A. L. CARLILH

A. L. Carlile
Man

In December
West Texas has always been

home of Allle L. Carlile. He was
bom In Coke County, moved with
his family to Hamlin when he was
a lad of 12. He attended school
there.Laterhe farmedIn the Ham-
lin area.

In Decemberhe win have been
with Cosden exactly 25 years. He
startedwith the companyas a still
cleaner.

He moved Into operationsof the
stills in 1933, and has beenat that
work ever since.

Carlile was married to Miss
Edith Mamie Thompson of Ham-
lin in 1923. They have three sons,
Elwood, Robert Lee, and Billy
Wayne.

The Carliles own their own home
at 910 E. 6th St. and attend the
Trinity Baptist Church.

Carlile makeshis work bis hob-
by and he also puts to good use
his old skill as a carpenter by
helping his friends with "odd
Jobs" and repair work aroundtheir
houses.

t i

TO
COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

ON THEIR

25-Ye- ar

25th ANNIVERSARY

RindMcNally andCompany
SAN FRANCISCO

since 1937 when therewere around
200 working for Cosden, records
show.

Most of the Cosdenemployesare
In Dig Spring, though five In the
marketing division are stationed
at Abilene. Six are In the market-
ing atatlon at Orme, and one Is at
Odessa. Recently a new geological
division was opened at Corpus
Christ!.
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SAM HEFNER

Whole Career

With Company
Practically all of Sam Hefner's

business career has been spent in
a variety of joba with Cosden and
his associationwith the company
datesback to October 1929.

Hefner is a native of Fort
Worth and attendedschool there,
graduating from Stripling High In
1929.

His first Job with Cosdenwas a
clerk at Fort Worth In the traffic
department About a year later he
was transferred to Big Spring and
worked in the tank car and ship-
ping department for a short time.
He returned to Fort Worth and
the traffic department In Decem-
ber 1930.

Then In 1936, he moved Into the
accounting departmentand was en-

gagedas marketing accountantun-

til September1938. Then he took
a crack at sales in 1940, when he
was moved back to Big Spring
and placed In charge of the bulk
sales department

In October 1946 he assumeddu-
ties as traveling sales representa-
tive, then was moved up to the
position of manager of tank car
sales departmentHe is now re
finery chief clerk.

Mrs. Hefner Is the former Miss
Dorryne Gray of Fort Worth. The
Hefners ha,ve a daughter, Mary
Elizabeth.

Sam is a member of the Amer-
ican Business Club and of the
Country Club where he puts in
much leisure time at golf. Fishing
is another hobby.

r

5,000 CHECKS
PER MONTH

If you enjoy signing checks,
you should be Cosden's treasur-
er.

A. V. Karcher, secretary and
treasurer for the company,
signs his name to about 5,000
checks each month. Expendi-
turesrepresentedby the checks
amount to about $5,000,000 per
month, Karcher said.

Not Included hi the total Is
the approximately $800,000 In
dividends paid to Cosden stock-
holders annually.Dividendsare
paid quarterly to about 2,700
atockers another 10,000-plu- s

checks which are Issuedby the
company 'annually.

The dividend checksare dis-

tributed from New York, how-

ever, by the Guaranty Trust
Company, on information sup-
plied by Karcher'a staff.

Checks are issued In payment
for crude oil, other operating
supplies, equipment and ma-

terials, utilities, wages, royal
ties, rentals and a host of oth-
er expenses.
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Congratulations
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T. H. McCann,
Agent

Oil Co.
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Concrete Work

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July 1954
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Our Hots are off to COSDEN

for its twenty-fiv- e yearsof pe-

troleum progress-- . Since
1929 you have bceri serving
andgrowing with WestTexas.1

Outstandingprogresshasbttn
madeduring, theseyears.We
saluteyou during your twenty-fift- h

anniversary observance.
You havesharedin thegrowth
of our areaandareto becom--
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Plant Addition
Latest addition to the Cosden refinery ts the alkylatlon unit which
went into operation for the first time July 7. Some of the towers
and other structures of the unit are shown above. The alkylatlon
unit upgrades gasoline by putting gasoline molecules together to
form larger molecules. Result Is an Improved fuel.

Billing Complicated
By TaxAdjustments

One of the most tedious and com-
plicated tasks faced in the opera-
tion ot a company like the Cos-

den Petroleum Corporation is the
billing ot customers.

It's complicated because a con-
cern no longer simply sends his
customer a bill for the goods de-

livered. Bullae clerks must calcu
late the amount of taxes due on
the shipment,and collect for those
also.

For Instance, in billing a cus-
tomer for a load of gasoline Cos--

den's billing department has to
figure the amount of state and
federal taxesdue on the gasoline.
This Is further complicatedby the
fact that different stateshave dif-

ferent gasoline tax rates.

Nugent'sProcessDidirt
CatchOn, But SpeedyDid
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EnFRANKLIN NUGENT JR.

When B. L. Tollett, Cosden pres-

ident, bandedFranklin Nugent Jr.
a bankaccountfor a month's paid

vacation in point of his rs

ef service with the company, Nu

gentbad no readyanswer.He and
Mrs. Nugent and daughter, Mary
Abb, wanted to take their time in

planning It.
"Speedy" as be has become

kaowa becauseof bis easy roan-e-r,

came here in 1929 with his

father, who bad an interest in a

yreesM which was supposedto con-

vert sewcrude into sweetolL Josh
Ceedefi, whs was putting a

at Big Spring, agreed to
JsmJc at--it so Speedycasae along
wMfc Us father to pake tee set-m-i.

The process didn't stick but
yew Nuffeat sYM.

Smb is Maxwell, Neb., Vufeat
lived alee ia Wyecsjag, Texassod
Itrtstaaa before arriving here
Jrom ttuwreBort.

At the hssjiMJng fee was a Isfeeo
r, digsjksg stttelM, cleasdagsHs,

yurrag cenerste. He was trass-tarre-d

to the stectrie desrtreet
Urn sttMHsd west ad buMt-he

sw ass mimm sseewnsM mwvht
s4g (msa eWaterloo, nu
as west Wsa a series of press's

XttoM ctiwuwd by that e hsiag
Uaesdla sharaeat all ieetrel
and ftnisms work at the Cssv
smsi isast. ib wss.
' W sskm a sumhsr l
UssmQtb sadsjws a shartac
kmr sf satIvsassMStcw' Cash

Also, some states set their taxes
at so much per gallon, while oth
ers tax the product bythe pound,

Another adjustmentbilling clerks
have to make in preparing their
statementsot charges Involves the
temperature reading outside. Be-

cause the volume ot petroleum
products varies slightly with
changesin temperature, all ship
ments mustbe "temperature

It a shipment of gasoline Is
out at 90 degrees, the volume

of the product must be adjusted
to a mercury reading
This is done in the billing depart
ment, where clerks maintain charts
by which the temperature correc
tions are made.

occasions,made a bandon a farm
In the Cauble community.

He is married to the former Mau-ren-e

Leatherwood. She now says
that she didn't know that Speedy
bad beenplaying golf since he was
15 or she Would not have agreed
to be his "golf widow."

Sfop-Ov-er Here

In 1929Meant

JobWith Cosden
Because Willi am t sandridee

stopped In Big Spring to see a
friend back In August of 1929 be is
now a 25-ye- man with Cosden.

Sandridee had farmed In Okla
homa until in 1926, he started tank
building work and this took him
to various locationsover the South
west. The friend he Stopped to see
In '29 was working at the Cosden
refinery and told Sandrldge that
he, too, could find employment
here.

lie started as a boiler maker,
later was made a boiler fireman
and then went into the operating
department where be worked for
10 years. In 1947 be was given a
painter's Job and worked up to
his present position ot comblna
tlon painter.

Sandrldge was born in Delta
County, Texas,but spenthis young-
er days in Sulfur, Okla., where
he attended school.

He was married to Miss Ola
Duncan ot Delta County Sept. 23,
1922, and they nave three chll
dren, IIollls, Margie and Dorctha

Sandridee is a member ot E
4th St Baptist Church. He goes in
for sports as recreation, likes golf
especially and for loss-acti- dl
version prefers croquet and check
crs.
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L. C MADDUX

Liked Cosden
YearsAgo

L. E. Maddux acceptedemploy
ment with Cosden 25 years ago
because, "I decided it was the
best companyfor and
I liked West Texas."

Ho has worked at the refinery
as fireman, crude stlllman, pres
sure stlllman, shift foreman and
still foreman.In the latter capaci-
ty, be now is in charge of four
operating units.

Nauvo ot Goliad, Maddux was
reared there and finished high
school there. For two years he
worked with the Kenedy Sheetand
Metal Works at Kenedythen Joined
Marland Oil Company at Texas
City in 1925. Next he went with
the Terminal Oil Company of Tex-
as City, working up from general
flunky to gaugcr and fireman. Then
he moved to the Petroleum Con-

version at Texas City
as crude stlllman. In 192S he went
to work for Motor Fuel Products
Company at Laredo. From there
he made the change to Cosden.

Mrs. Maddux is the former Miss
Doyle Minnie ot Tex-
as City. They have a daughter,
Patricia Lynn. The
home is at 1201 E. 16th. They at-

tend the Methodist Church.
Maddux Is a member of the Big

Spring Masonic Lodge, Command
cry and Shrine. He goes in for
eardenlne. but lists fishing and
hunting first on his list of hobbles.

CongratulationsTo

COSDEN
On 25 Of

Pacific Electric
has been furnishing dependableoil circuit
breakers and air-bre- switches to the
Big Spring and West Texas area for more

than a quarter of a century.

Curtis Musgrove Company
REPRESENTATIVE

1505 Fidelity Union Bldg. Dallas,Tex.

Sincere Congralulatons
For
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Madduxes

Years Service

Manufacturing Corporation
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Your Progress In The

PETROLEUM INDUSTRY

Has Helped All Of

S. B.vJfehes Lumber
Distributor For

aaaaaaaaaans

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES

I
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&5 Great Yearis
of Industry Leadershipand

Outstanding Customer Service

The pioneers of famous "Lo-Tem-

Cold Rubber that gives up to
35 More Mileage.

The MANSFIELD TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY
MANSFIELD, OHIO

Congratulations
COSDEN
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S
820 Oil & Gas

Falls Texas
Phone2-54-

21

smtm&rm

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,July 18, 1954
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ALL PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
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Wichita

SALES OFFICES

Bryson, Texas
Phone' 38 ,
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Packaging Asphalt
Two workmen In Coiden'tasphaltplant packigt the tarry substance
for shipmentAt the valve Is Dtll Steagald.Richard Laswell holds the
cylindrical container In which the asphalt Is packed.

Basketball Team

Brought Baker

To Company
Logan A. Baker, who will mark

Ms 25th year with Cosden In Au-

gust, was attracted to the com-
pany becauseofbasketball.

In the formative days of the
Cosden Big Spring Plant, employe
activities Included emphasison a

al basketball team.
He went to work In the mainte-

nance department and was there
about six weeks when he was
transferred to treating. In a few.1.,
years no oecame a
treatorand later was promoted to
his present Job as foreman over
the pumping and treating depart-
ments.

His Interest In sports has never
lagged. He has been a member of
most of the Cosden Oiler baseball,
Softball and basketball teams and
later served as coach and man-
ager of the Cosden basketball
squad.

Baker was bom In Plattsburg
In the "Show Me" state,but moved
to Rush Springs, Okla., with his
family when he was lust a child.
He went to school there and mar-
ried Miss Oma Joy Wood of Rush
Springs In 1925.

The Bakershave a son, Woody,
who Is a student at Texas Chris-
tian University.

4.

East St.
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LOGAN BAKER

Vice PresidentsIn
ChargeOf Drilling
And Production

Two vice presidents of Cosden
Petroleum steer the
exploration and production depart
ments.

R. W. (Stormy) Thompson Is vice
president In charge of production
and pipelines, and Marvin Miller
Is vice presidentIn chargeof leas
lng and exploration.

It is Miller's job to acquire the
leaseson which drilling operations
will be scheduled. All of Cosden's
geological and work

It hasbeena pleasureto be

a businessassociatewith Cos-

den PetroleumCorporation in

the pastyears.

Picturedat right, is an Un-

derwood Electric Typewriter

which is used extensively

throughout their offices ....

114

Corporation

geophysical
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JOHN T. MORGAN

Morgan Veteran
Traffic Work

John T. Morgan, Cosden's assist
ant traffic manager, has hadlong
experience in the freight traffic
field, to prove it he is a prac
titioner before the Interstate Com.
mcrcc Commission.

August will mark his 25th annl
versary with Cosden. He Joined the
company as a billing clerk. The
following year he was transferred
to Fort Worth as traffic clerk,
then returned to Big Spring in De
cember, 1939 to serve In tho ca
pacity of assistant traffic mana-
ger.

He was born in Denton County
and xcared In Fort Worth where
be was graduatedfrom high school.
Upon graduation he went to work
in the freight offices of the South-
ern Pacific Lines in Fort Worth.
In 1927 he Joined the Universal
Car Loading and Distributing Com
pany as office manager. He left
that concern to Join Cosden.

On June 1, 1930, he married Miss
Florence uarK. Tbcy nave a son,
Larry.

Morgan is a past president of
the American Business Club, has
served on the board of directors
of the Big Spring Country Club.
He is still active in both organiza-
tions. He is a member of the
Church of Christ and of the Ma-
sonic Lodge. Golf is his favorite
diversion.

centers from this exploration

Branch offices of the explora-
tion departmentare maintained in
Denver, Colorado, and in Corpus
Christ! for the Southwest Texas
area.

and leases effected,it is
time for Thompson's

to take over. It is this
department's Job to drill a well

in hopes of finding oil.
The sup

plies all the and per-
sonnel necessaryfor drilling the
project scheduledand handles all
the Railroad permits
and records.

ForsanBoom

StoppedTrip

To California
On the occasion thatGarrettLew-I-s

thought he was Just
"passing through the Lone Star
State" fate willed It otherwise.

"Mun" 'Monroney, Mrs. Monron-
ey and their threesmall children
stopped at a tourist court in Big
Spring one night in February 1929.
A veteran of Army railroad serv-
ice, In Europe, in World War I,
ho had heard there was land open
to veterans for bomcstcadlng In
California. It was "California here
we come," he thought.

Leaving Mrs. Monroney and the
kids at the court, he wanderedInto
downtown Big Spring and there he
first heardof the "ForsanBoom."
He asked questions of others and
of himself. He'd beena lot of places
and seen alot of things Why not
Forsan, too? Everyone was con-
sulted except Mrs. Monrney.

So he headed the California-boun- d

Chevrolet for Forsan and
before sundown had hired himself
out to the Cosden Petroleum Cor-
poration.

The Monroney family's first home
was a tent. Sand had been sifting
In for weeks and months. Mrs.
Monroney saw It In the light of a
kerosenelantern. She looked and
screamed. "It's got a dirt floor 1

Maybo Edna finally let
him get bedded down that night,
and then, on the otherband, may.
be It was three or four days later
before he ever got any rest. But
anyway, they finally got settled,
and by carrying the automobile
seats inside for the children to
sleep on everynight, they managed
to make themselvesas

as possible.
Even so, that accomplishment

didn't drain away all his courage,
because later when they had
moved to one of the company
houses there was the time when
Mun. with a hatchet and hacksaw

and the help of Blackle Hlnes
cut up a goat for a barbecue,us-

ing Edna'skitchen cabinet top for
a chopping block. The next morn
ing Mun and Blackle tried to ex
plain to her bow it was that a
burglar must have gotten in the
house during the night, chopped up
that cabinet and sawed a corner
off the top.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroney were
born in Illinois. They still call Mun
a damyankce.Their children, one
of whom they lost, were also born
in Illinois.

In 1930 the Monroneys were
by Cosden to Bee Coun--

Once the exploration has been byefore tmag to Howard Coun--
completed

productionde-
partment

prospector
production department

equipment

Commission

Monroney

Monroney

comforta-
ble

transferred

ty and finally to a residence at
the refinery.

Mun's exncrlence In the petro
leum industry hasbeengeneraland
varied. Ho has well known the 12--
hour day in many different jobs

His favorite dishes are barbe
cued chicken and cherry pie. His
hobbles are hunting and fishing,
and helping Blackle Hlnes barbe
cue goats.
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GARRETT MONRONEY

Helped Build
Refinery Here

Although Aubra Cranflll will be-

come a Cosden ar man in De-

cember, his connectionwith the
company goes farther back than
that becausohe helped build the
refinery while he was in the cm-plo- y

of the Graver Construction
Co.

A year after that work was com
pletedho cameback to Big Spring
to Join Cosden. He worked In the
yard for three and a half years, at
the loading rack for three years
and Is now an operator in pump-
ing and treating.

Cranflll is a native Scurry coun-tla- n

but he received his schooling
in Mitchell County. He was mar-
ried to Miss Minnie Mays of Coa-

homa in 1930 and they have a
daughter, Wanda. The Cranflll
own their home at 409 Park.

Cranflll is a member of the
Church of Christ, has served
as cider and song leader.For rec
reation, ho puts fishing first on
the list.
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BEST WISHES TO

COSDEN Petroleum Corporation

25th Anniversary
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Research-Developme-nt
V

Depf. Looking Ahead
Ceadea Petroleum Corporation

mtteUbu one departmentprimar-
ily to be dissatisfiedwith what Cos-6e- a

1 doing.
It is the research anddevelop-

ment division. From its restless-ms-s
to find better ways ot doing

things or to anticipate new mar-
kets and come up with now prod-vet-s

have come some $7 million in
newplant investments. Thesehave
been paralleled by the creation of
(cores of jobs and demand for
raw materials.

Heading this sensitive division is
YT. K. Jackson,whose business It
fa to bo a practical dreamer, econ-
omist, designerand salesman.In
close consultation with him Is Dew
ey Mark.

In Jackson'sview. Cosden's !

search has little of the academic
connotation of following a scientif
ic noseto uncovernew miracleson
unbeaten paths. He emphasizes
the developmentangle. This in
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project
research

ultlmsU

The man
royalty interest of

place
things

lnctbe Cosden
some company.

it is oil,
the

revenue sale
the oil.

the royalty and
prepare royalty

You involved
payments

divided
or royalty In-

stead

lease, is

w

volVes starting material
to be to

raw or to convert it
to something else more de-

mand or more value.
Frequently this entails develop-

mentof markets something
Cosdcn believes It make. It
Involves factor advantages
In materials manufactur-
ing skills. A point of beginning
may In the. question ot
how raw is.
If changed,
glass models research lab-
oratory may Indicate changes

be expected.When this offers
promise,a pilot plant
Is of and sim-

ilar materials. From It may come
information on economic factors,
heat and required,

yields, and design.
many notable exam-nl-M

of how division has func
tioned. One scries of
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Plant In The Embryo
Research'plays a key role In the affairs of Cosden PetroleumCor-

poration. Once a Is selected a of action deter-
mined, It Is taken Into the laboratory where plants or
parts of are of slats light weight metals.
From these, such as above, come a lot of answers to problems.
This Information Is used asthe basis constructinga pilot plant,
and findings here point the way .to type of facility
which may some product Cosden.

Dividing Royalty Interests
RunsInto TediousWork

who(buys a
in 1G0 acres

land some may not realize it,
but he's complicating for
accountants offices,'

at other oft
For, that land producing

bolder ot that inter-
est receives only of Hth
of the from the of

Accountants must figure
out his share ot

his check.
can see how

erode ell could become
if that 160 acreswas among
10S more owners.

ot making out one check for
oil coming from the particular

the accountingdepartment
obligated to calculate thevarious

with raw
seewhat can done market

the material
with

new for
can

the of
raw with

bo raising
much material there

the material can bo
in the

what
can

(miniature)
constructedout steel

pressures an-

ticipated
There are.

the
studies led

and course

plants constructedout and

for
the

produce new for

for

the

sharesand provide all ot the own-

ers with Individual checks..

Many tracts ot land from which
Cosden secures oil are divided,
royalty-wise- , 'In Just such a man-
ner. 'And although the work ot di
viding the lease and royalty in
terests Is Involved and tedious.
the task is Integrated with other
operations in Cosden's accounting
department.

Accountants write hundreds ot
royalty,' lease and crude checks
eachmonth. The checksrange in
size from a dollar to $250,000.

Actually, some ot the fractional
Interest bring their owners only a
few cents a month, but Cosden
writes no checks for amounts of
less than $1. The smaller payments
are accumulated untilthey amount
to at least $L

WE
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COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION
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to the development of the right
type of oil for carbon blackmanu-
facture (and the establishmentof
CabotCarbon'sfurnace-typ- e plant
nearby). tStlll another resultedin
extractionof cresyllcacid and mcr-captan-s.

Others in time unfolded
In the BTX (benzene, toluene, and
xylene), the alkylation, and as-
phalt units.

By no means all studies of the
division produceresults. Promising
leads frequently fade. When ideas
bear fruit In the laboratory and
are put on the drawing board, the
project may find Its way into the
drawer.

This is Important probably one
of the more Important functions ot
the division for Cosden's penchant
for leadership has made manage-
ment alert for a new perch upon
which to land when an older and
more conventionalone Is vacated
for soundreasons.A case In point
is the asphalt plant. Long before
Cosdcn plunged boldly Into this
field, the planswere carefully pre
pared andready for execution.Re
search ana developmentwas con
vlnccd ot the practicability of the
btx operation long before it

The division does far moro than
keep its nose to the chemistry of
hydrocarbons.Indeed, It is equally
diligent in keeping a hand on the
economic pulse, current and po-

tential; on service and freight
rates; on market potentials; on
trends.

When a new processor product
results, the division Inherits Its
brain child as an operative charge.
However, when Its output reaches
the stage that It can bo logically
integrated into the refinery or pet- -

plant operations, re-
search and development happily
turns operation to regular forces.
.This Is definitely a field of en

deavor in which profits maintain
the scoresheet.Its personnel,how
ever, is spurred by the knowledge
that although developmentis In
herently competitive nobody loses
because thecompetition Is against
nature.There is an intellectual sat-
isfaction as well as one of having
helped create new jobs.

Thesis Devoted
To OperationsOf
PersonnelDept.

The personneldepartmentof Cos
den PetroleumCorporation was the
subject ol a thesis recently writ-
ten at Texas A&M College.

The thesis was written by Rob-
ert J. Blum, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Blum, 1501 Stadium, and it
outlined the many employe bene-
fits provided by the corporation.

Blum has completedhis collect?
work since submitting the thesis
and he is now stationed with the
Air Force in Alaska. He made a
grade marking of "A" on his
work.

Tho thesiscited Cosden ashaving
anexcellentpersonnelprogram and
praised Jack Y. Smith, personnel
manager,for Its development The
thesiswas dedicatedto Smith, who
provided a great deal of the In-
formation.

Phase'sof the personnelnroeram
with which the thesisdeals Include
labor relations, group insurance.
recreation,pensions,safety, medi-
cal service, health benefits, vaca-
tions, pay for alck and Injured,
vacations,etc.

IBig Outlay In

Office Machines
Equipment used la "keeping

books" on the Cosden Petroleum
Corporation ranges all the way
from pencil sharpenersto compli
cated businessmachines that al--
most think.

More than $160,000 has been In
vested by the company in the of-
fice machines and furniture for
the treasury and accounting de
partment which occucles nractl
cally the entire third floor ot the
Permian Building.

Moro than 100 office machines
of the various types calculators,
addingmachines,typewriters, post
Ing machinesand IBM equipment

arc used in the accounting de
partment. Majority of these are
typewriters and the more simple
calculatingdevices. However,some
ot me calculating machinesrun as
many as 15 totals.

In addition to the S160.000 Invest
ed in office equipment. Cosden
leases fourpieces of International
B us 1 n e s s Machines equipment.
Rental paid on this IBM equip
ment Is about $800 per month.permanent records are
"punched" on cards on IBM ma
chines. From this point on. han
dling ot the records is almost en
tirely accomplishedmechanically.
In addition to the key and sum--

i

We Extend
Our

Sincere
Best

Wishes
To

400 Aylford

and Best Wishes

Petroleum Corporation
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ExtractionProcessesLeave
Very Little BesidesAn Odor

It used to bo said that an ef
ficient slaughter house 'saved ev-
ery part of a hog and a cow except
the squeal or the moo.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
even saves part of the "squeal"
from the crude oil it processes.

ADout the only "waste product"
around the Big Spring refinery is
hydrogen sulphide, which has a
certain rotten egg odor. However,
Cosdcn vents It through a hot stack
which decomposes the gas and vir-
tually eliminates the odor. Crude
tanks now have floating tops so
that there is little vapor to escape
from sour crude andcontribute; the
gas. Actually, what odor might
arise from the plant occurs from
reprocessingof water. The aroma
here is quite like carbolic acid.

Were the volume sufficient, Cos-

den could process the hydrogen
sulphide to extract the sulphur.
There are four such plants operat-
ing in West Texas.

All odors aren't vented by any
means.The plant extractsthe mer-csptal-

from gasoline. If left In

mary punches, used for compiling
the card records,the IBM equip-
ment includes a "sorter," which
seeks out the particular record
which may be neededin some ac-
counting task, and an alphabetic
tabulator.

COSDEN PETROLEUM

Corporation
On Its

25th Anniversary

W. E.
BLUE PRINTS & PHOTOCOPIES

Dial

the gasoline, mcrcaptans would
give it an objectionableodor. Re
moved, iney are marxetea prtn--
clnallv as deodorant fnr natural
and liquefied petroleum gases.

Aromatics arc. bv meansnt fh
nlatformlnff unit, extracts nd th
remaining fuel reformed In an up-
gradedproduct.The aromatlcsare
H..1.nfMil a ll.H.AHA 'lulliAH. . .iuiuavwu b. iuiucuo ana
xylene at considerablegreater

There are a few other truer
around the refinery low pressure
gasesfrom distillation which are
compressed.Liquid content is re-
coveredand the remaining portion
is usedtor fuel. Some material also
Is lost In the cracking processes,
but this too finds Its way Into the
heating equipment'as a fuel.
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A big fleet of trucks, pickups and automobiles ts required to carry on the operationsof Cosden Petro-
leum Corporation and distribute Its products. Some of the big gasoline transports and vans, above,
line up to be loaded. Cosden hat 15 gasoline transportsand more than 100 other vehicles, but most of
the refinery's output Is hauled away In customertrucks and common carriers.

GasolinesRangeFrom
Tod Aviation Grades

Four types or gradesof gasoline
are manufactured by Cosden at
the reflnory east of Big Spring.

They range from the "white"
atralght-ru-n gasoline to the high-
est combat grade of aviation gaso-
lines. Cosdcn's aviation gasoline is
shipped from Big Spring to Cars-ve- il

Air Force Base, near Fort
Worth, as fuel for the giant 6;

bombers basedthere.
The manufactureof a good grade

of gasoline isn't the simple process
it used to be when crude was heat
ed to the gasoline boiling point
and gasoline vapors were drawn
off and condensed.

At Cosden, asIn other modern
refineries, gasoline production is
by a combination of processes
many of them extremely compli-
cated. Molecules of the raw ma-
terials are broken down, re-
arranged and reconstructed In
some of the cracking and

processes.
The various types of gasoline are

HlflTcejEIVaW

BIG TEXAS, JULY 18,

Cosden Fleet

blended, tetraethyl lead inhibitors . straight-ru-n, or distilled, variety.
anddyes are added to form a fuel I The. others are blends of three,
suitable for modern high compres--1 four or five types of gasoline in
slon automobile engines.

Gasolines from the catalytic
cracking unit, the Dubbs thermal-crackin-g

unit, the polymerization
plant and the platformcr arc blend-
ed with natural gasolines and
straight-ru-n gasoline to form the
regular and premium grades of
fuel. Quantitiesof the varloys types
used, along with the amount of
tetraethyl lead, determines the
grade of the finished product.

r m-- !, m0

Tetraethyl lead Is added to all
of the blends.Use of the lead com
pound requires toe addition of a
scavengingagent, which prevents
the formation of lead deposits in-
side Internal combustion engines.

The scavengingagent Is simply
a chemical which reactswith the
lead to form a compound which
can be ejected with other engine
exhaust gases.

Cosdcn's white gasoline Is the

?'0 Jti

different proportions.
Blending is accomplishedin huge

tanks In which the various compo
nents are thoroughly mixed by ag
ltatlon or by being whipped through
huge circulating pumps. Dyes are
added here, also.

The Cosden regular has an oc-
tane number of 85.5. Premium's
octane number is S5.5, while the
aviation gasoline produced here
has a "performance number" of
115-14- which means a grade of
115 by lean mixture rating and 145
for the rich mixture rating.

The Cosden refinery turned out
4,304,106 barrels of gasolineduring
the past fiscal year (ending April
30), That's a production rate of
about 11,792 barrels or 495,264 gal-
lonsperday. Over 24,000,000 gal-
lons of naturalgasoline wereblend--
ed4a .finished motor fuel.

Transport

Flee) Includes

Cars,Airplane

with you during theyearspasthasindeed

beena pleasure...we enjoy working with an organiza-

tion as progressive cooperativeas C6sden. take

opportunityto say"BestWishes Congratulations

on yourSilver Anniversary!"

609 North Benton

COSDEN EDITION

Big

association

"Keep cm rolling" Is tho motto
of W. T. Abbott, manager ot the
transportation departmentof Cos

4cn. Ho finds that fulfilling It Is
a full time Job.

Included in the company fleet
are over 100 automobiles,pickups,
trucks and IS gasoline transports.

According It. M. coord
inator of sales, having a fleet of
gasoline transports lends to flexi-
bility in handling incoming blending

and outgoing finished
products at the refinery.

Our

We

this

Johnson,

materials

The transports Cosden maintains
are but a small part ot the truck
transportationneededto movo prod-
ucts from the refinery and Cos-den-'s

terminals. A vast majority
ot the trucks which haul Cosden

.products are common carriers and
customer opcraica irausporu.

Perhapsthe latest addition to
the transportationdepartmentis the
company airplane, a six passenger
Dellavlland Dove, which is used
for executive travel as well as for
mercy flights.

Operating the plane are W. K.
Edwards, pilot, and J. T. Wilkin
son,

The gasoline that1
Cosden sells today was not always
on the market

Long time residentswill remem
berwhen 60-6- 5 octane gasolinewas
the top quality manufactured by
the local refinery but then it was
comparable to most fuel on the
market

As the years moved along, new
equipment was added and the oc-

tane was increased to 70-7- 2.

Today, Cosden manufactures 95
plus octanegasoline.

and

and

Beginning with a small "skim
ming and topping" plant 25 years
ago, the company has grown Into
one of the largest Independentin
land refineries.

Refinery faculties today Include

To ComputeFreight Rates,
You HoveTo Be An Expert

Douglas Orme, Cosden'a vice
president In charge ot traffic, has
an easy formula for computing
rates: Get an expert.

Expert Is the definition he applies
to J. T. (Jake) Morgan who has
been figuring rates for approxi
mately 20 years. Besides being able
to find his way around through a
maze of Indices and columns,Mor-

gan has to be an authority on
United Stales geography,railroads
and freight bureaus.

Most rate computationstarts
with a knowledge of territories
and which rate bureau would Is-

sue schedules for that territory.
But there are exceptions for num
bers of roads have whatIs known
as "Individual line issues," and
here these quotationsmust be tak
en into accountAnother point of
beginningis knowledge of whether
the product fits under commodity
or class rates.

Figuring such a "simple" thing
as rate on a carload of lubo oil
from Bayonne, N. J. to Big Spring
can grow terrifically complex. In
this case Morgan Immediately
thinks ot the Trunk Line Tariff
Bureau. He goes to a row of files,
opens one and extractsa book from
a stack. This onecltcsrates from
that territory into Texas and Lou-

isiana. By using Indices and keys,
he is able to obtain a baso rate of
91 cents cwt.

Contraryto expectation,the merry-go--

round has only begun at this
point It is determined, through
phenomenalmemory or reference,
that Ex Parte162 before the Inter- -

OctaneNumberHas
Climbed50 PerCent

a catalytic cracker, built in 1949,
a Dubbs thermal cracker, the
polymer gasoline plant, a

plant and. the alky-latlo- n

unit, completed this year.
This unit will turn out 145 grade
aviation gasoline.

from tnese units come a var-
iety of products. Among them are,
ot course, gasoline and kerosene.
Also manufactured is diesel fuel,
burner oils, residual fuel oils, car-

bon black oil, paving, roofing and
emulsified asphalts, asphalt spe
cialties, nenxoi, toiuoi. xylol, me

crcsvllc acida andnolv--

lbute'ne.3 , , --.

stateCommerceCommission grant
ed an increase which raises this
to 9i.il. ex parte No. 1M u ap
plicable, so another raise makes
It $1.39: so Is Ex Parte 168 which
brings it to $1,52.

While you catch your breath, an-

other15 per cent Is figured In un-

der Ex Parte No. 175, which makes
it $1.75. Before you assume that
this is It, add another threeper
cent to cover transportation tax.
That slmplo baseot 91 conts has
become $1,740 cents.

It tho rato Is to be figured tho
other way around, another tariff
bureau this time Southwestern
has to be consultedfor applicable
rates from Texas to New Jersey.
Moreover, If tho shipmentts some-
thing otherthan conventional petro-

leum products, another base of
computation would bo In order.
Should it be less than a carload,
then this is clearly a horse ot an-

other color.
Figuring class ralesIs so com-

plicated It would be futile to cite
an examplehere.

Thcro are many pitfalls. One
is that bureau territoriesare fre-
quently Another is the
aforementionedindividual line Is
sues. Still another Js the matter
ot routing for some lines will not
accept intermediary handling.
Sometimesquotations must be to
some key point such as St. Louis
or Chicago, and then to a variety
of destinations eachot which may
bo in a different territory or n.

Sometimes destina-
tions are not readily reflected in
tariff schedules.

Questions of law frequentlyarise.
The departmentlibrary bulgeswith
case alter case decidedby the
ICC. If a rate seemsunreasonable,
tho traffic department may lodge!
a complaint with tho carrier. If no
relief is granted here, then the
casegoes to the ICC for a decision.
Even this ruling may be appealed.
Should the complaint be sustained,
reparations for the Interim ship-
ments are paid.

The work is exacting.The slight
est fraction can make a big dif
ference.One recent casechangeIn
a terminal point resultedin a .0032
difference.Yet, applied to the vol-

ume of shipment, this amounted
to more than $5,700.

Not Infrequently, there are op-

tions on rates. This is not unlike
tho short and long'form under In-

cometaxes. Occasionally,by going
the long way around It ts possible
to come up with better rates. A
recent caseshowed a difference ot
9 centsCWT on a material to Am- -

larmo. its,tne, expert's. ot to find
I these'bargain"alternatives" ,' '
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Ing our best wishes en this' Important occasion.May
wo boast,also, of our pleasant relationship with them
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Typical of the control panels from which the various refining and processing units at Cosden refinery
art. operatedIs the control room of the BTX plant Electronic and pneumatic Instrumentskeep a. finger
en the pulseof refinery operationsand adjustthe flow of materials, fuel and regulate temperatures.
There are nine such control rooms at the refinery

COMPANY ENTIRE

PensionProgramSet Up
To Aid RetiredEmployes

Cetdea Petroleum Corporation
fcas a pension planwhich provides
far fee retirement of female em-
ployes at the age of 60 and male
amployesat the age of 65.

The amountpaidupon retirement
--provided the employe works 25

ar more years la one third of the
averagemonthly earningsover the
last five years of employment

Cosden pays for the entire cost
at the pensionplan, and employes
ate sot contribute any money. At
fee end of last fiscal year,the bal-ea-ce

la the pension fond was
615,063.
Actually the pension plan has

Petro-Chemic-al Processes
OpenLimitless Horizons

development I plastics. reUrement the
te are prl-- lK. I Um He

smartly ot 1in'gln,tiiM1'

However, those' applicable to
Cesdea'soperationshereiare or--
eraed hy a number of other fac
tors, tectadlag raw materials, to--

"cattea and differentials.
Heaet, te the view at KB Jackson,
head of the researchand develop-

ment division, the problem Is one
af selectivity.

There te aay possibilities
(feat H weald be difficult to get to
evea a good of them. So the
logJeal teaafla to leek to fields of

xftefctattea are not con-deata-ed

beeaaseei freight
and aotWons,hat are

fey raw materials.
Setaeseed BOtalbllltles exist in

agriculture. Jacksonand col
leagueshave looking long and
well Into fertilizers, feat one of the
dlifleultles here U sue plant

required lor profitable
fertiliser operations.Ceedea had
some watte hydrogen bat set
enough to aa aauaeala
proeets.Urea offers greater attrae-tte-a

becauseIt may elsebeusedla
alaatlea.

FlaeUea eoaatltataanother teter-eeU-ag

field. Some ef Ceeaea'j
Bees Into channels lead

fissile production aew. The re-
searchdivision b Investigatingma-
terials which will ge directly

ShopUsts
19Welders

JktajM aew towafaah'aa traae--
toraur teayertera art aew aetag

la Cesdea'sraJtaery welniag
ahoe, is locatedla thenerth-we-tt

censer ef the huge aheae
baUdiflg,

te alM aheab aaest--
San m eaaaA tktaJ Ata ai noli m -tJ
av rart NM law JaWv
by Use wieeiasi is deadened a
Mire itssi sound preoAw aa the
eeikag. aUefaU ratters eat
sheglare eeaeeabr the

A total ef tt weldersare eadaty
fa 1ae aaea aad aa the rettoery
sjreaade.PertoWe watte ate weed
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Nerve Center

PAYS COST

been la operationonly sine July,
1950. It la funded through a pen-

sion administered by the
First National Bank in Dallas as
trustee.

It Is not necessarythat an em-

ploye work 25 years before
retired. He can take advantageof
the pension plan If he hasworked

at least 20 years. A proportionate
pension is payable.

For instance, If a mala employe
reaches66 years of ago and haa
worked only 20 years, he can re
ceive 23 1--3 per centor his month

ef

specialty solvents.These are hut
some of the possibilities.
- Ot course,there are alwayspos
sibilities at diversifying the
ery so that the yields will provide
opportunity for selected raw ma-
terials to fit into what ever
may be selected.

--V V ,

ly salary over the past five years.
For 21 years he receives25 1--3, for
22 he gets 27 1--3, for 23 he is en
titled to 29 1-- 3, and for 24

the pay. is 31 1--3 per cent.
If a has not had the 20

to 25 years servicewhenhe reaches
the age of retirement, he may re
ceive tno consent the corpora-
tion to continue work. Howeverhe
cannotbe credited more
five years additional service for
pension benefits,

If an employe man or woman--Is
married at retirement age, he

may elect to receive a reduced
pension for his lifetime and have
payments continued to
after his death. Choice has to be
made at the time of

A full pensionof 33 1--3 per cent
of the averago earnings over the

five years ot employment is
field

how--1

been

aWVavtVM

Ttas

trust

refin

mate

past

been credited to 24
years ot continuous service. And
the pension is paid only in event
of total and permanent disability.

Though Cosden'spensionplan has
beeneffective only since 1950, em-
ployes are allowed seniority back
to 1929. Three people have already

of

M Daraelev Arkawm

to
T

J

Units

Tell The

Of
Nine separata electronic and

pneumaticcontrol systemskeep the
various segments ot the Cosden
refinery functioning

There's a distinct control system
for each ot two crude units, ono
catalytic cracker, one therms-cracke-r,

the polymerization plant,
BTX plant, alkylatlon unit, chem-
ical plant and thetreating plant at
the refinery.

Each has its own control panel
covered with instruments which
disclose In an Instant to the skilled
operators and atlllmen Just what
Is taking place in the various
pieces ot The glass-front- ed

control building facing
on the south edge of

tho refinery grounds haa to do
only with the catalytic cracking
unit.

Eight similar, though
control centers exist at var-

ious points over the refinery to
"supcrvlso" the work, of the var-
ious other ot equipment

Virtually all of the controls and
Instruments at the refinery oper-
ate through a combination ot elec-
tronic and pneumatic forces.

The sensitive electronic fingers
ot the constantly test
the pulse of the complicated pro
cesses,wnat "feel" regulates
the amount of compressedair on
valves adjust the flow ot
raw materials Into the
units, regulate the heatthat Is ap-
plied in the refining processes,
and shut off bom raw materials
and processing energy in case of
any type of emergency.

Tho point where the electronic
sensings are transformed Into
pneumaooenergy for actuation of
the refinery equipment is In the
control rooms. As the adjustments
are made, dials andneedles
tell the operator precisely what Is
taking place.

It would take a small army of
workmen over the
grounds constantly to perform the
myriad ot tasks which modern au-

tomatic controls perform Instantly.

retlred. They are Louis Chapln, Al
Souders and J. A. Hoffman.

The pensionhas beenfundedonly
since Sept1, 1951. Funding through
a pension trust meansthat the cor-
poration may accumulate advance
funds in a trust to used for pay-
ing current and pension
benefits to retired employes.

RaymondT o 1 1 e 1 1, corporation
president announced at the time
the pension funded that the
money accumulated In the trust

The limits of In The of solventscould payablein the eventof lean be used only for benefit of
ft10 disability. This is true, and cannot be used forfield logically expanded to includepetre-chemk- al r only ffff employea have else. aald the lnten--

those

freight
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tlon is for Cosden to make con
tributions to the trust In every fa
ture year.

He pointed out, however, that
emergencysituationsmay arise In
the future to make It impossible
for the to continue the
annualcontributions.
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Theseand other can In a fleet that originally numbered800 and now standi at 287 have mads traffic
history. In 25 yeanthey have traveled the equivalentof nearly 23,000timet around the world. They have
transporteda quarterof a million carloadsof products. They set national records In 1942 and for 1945-46--

In miles traveled per car. So efficient was their operationthat during the depressionthey showed
a profit and the late Josh Cosden frequently used them as his borrowing piece.

One of tho first departmentscre-

ated by Joshua Cosden when he
created a corporation under his
name In his great comeback bid
was that of traffic.

In the quarterof a century fol-
lowing, this division has dispatched
A quarter of a million carloadsof
petroleum and Its products. Cos-

den cars have traveled the equiv-
alent of 22,800 times around the
world during that Interval.

Heading this departmentla Doug
las Orme, vice president Orme
went to work for Cosden la this
department when It was created,
andhe's beenIn traffic ever slnco.
In recognition of his knowledge of
the field, Orme has been named
to severalnational committeesand
has headed the Southwest Advis-
ory Shipping Board.

Prior to and during the construc-
tion of tho refinery here during
the early part of 1929, the traffic
department was establishedand
assignedtho responsibility of mov-
ing crude oil in tank cars from
Big Spring to eastern markets.
Josh Cosden purchasedthis crude
and moved it at the rate of 50 car-
loads per day.

The traffic departmentalso wrote
specificationsfor 800 railway tank
cars, supervised construction and
took delivery of the fleet. Com
petitive rates on a complete line
of petroleum productswere nego-
tiated.

Cosden had established200 bulk
stations in the Midwest, operating
under Cosden Oil Company of Il-
linois. The company also market-
ed in eastern markets. As the
refinery hit full stride, It was found
that 800 cars were insufficient. So
an additional 1,200 were leased
temporarily.

The arrangement worked well
until gasoline pipelines began op-

eration in 1930 and 1931. The de-
clining market structure, abetted
by the depressionand an over-aupp- ly

of petroleumproducts, and
cheaper modes of transportation
availableto competitorsdiminished
profits considerably.

However, the fleet was new and
repair costs low. Long hauls pro
duced good revenue per car and

Cosden
has a group plan with

Life
which has been effect for

more than 17 years. It
all the benefits for

Lives of the 583 eligible
are insured for which Is

an averageof $6,700 per person.
The whole cost of the

with to is borne
by the

and insur
anceon their do maice

for the bene
fits, but at a reduced raie.

The amount of car-
ried on the

on the salary earned.
become eligible for

after threemonths

To

A major of traffic tor
tha Texas & Pacific and other rail
roadsis Cosden

' Under the the
moved around

barrels of liquid per year, about
of it under the
rate for

from Cos-

den 10.000 of
per year. In Cos

den received inDOuna saipmenu o
around 250 of

stocks, and con
struction materials annuauy.

railroad traffic pro-

duces revenues all
in the of

per year. , ,

History

Traffic Dept.
ImportantCog
In Operations

In the lean years. As a matter of
fact, Cosden used the fleet as a

piece" several times.
Cosden joined with other

in seeking a in
freight rates to permit it to com-
pete with and
refiners nearermajor market out
lets. After a fight before the IOC
for several yoars cosden was
granted 20 per cent In
rates into 15 states. de?
mand for cars had dropped and
150 of the fleet were sold in 1941.
In of that year the Unit-
ed States 50 of Its sea-
going tankers andCosden was rep
resentedin a special Sept.
5, 1941 to bridge the gap to the
eastern Bates were cut
25 per cent.

Because Cosden had in
storage and tank cars ready, it
shipped the first solid of

from the to the
eastern Cos-
den becamea key figure in

to the West Coastafter pres-
surehadbeenrelieved to the East.
At one time Big Spring handled
so much oil traffic that tho ter-
minal was blocked.Later,
on Nov. 19, 1943, Cosden made up
tho first tralnload of crude oil from
West Texas to the East. These
were loaded at Midland and were
first of to follow.

After World War II, Cosden
a to its ter

minals in Texas, but the Texas &
Pacific for a

rate and thusthe famous
on Wheels" rate was born.

It fewer cars to haul a
volume of liquid a shorter

so' Cosden had a surplus of
8,000 gallon tank cars. In 1951,
Cosden sold 400 of these for an
amount in excessof one million
dollars. Proceeds were used in
capital at the re-
finery.

With the adventof Diesel
market for residual fuel oil

used by the steam engines was
lost. Part of tho residue was

to asphalt so Cosden
93 second hand 10,000 tank

cars in 1952. Today there are 287
cars in the fleet, of this number

the fleet profitably even weresold and61 destroyedin rail--

BENEFITS EMPLOYES

InsuranceProgram
17 YearsOld
Petroleum Corporation

insurance
Metropolitan Insurance Com-

pany In
provides

customary em-

ployes.
employes

$3,878,400,

insurance,
respect employes,

corporation. Employes car-
rying medical hospital

dependents
payments additional

insurance
individual employes de-

pends Em-
ployes insur-
ance completing

RefineryHereAdds
Traffic Volume
ThtT&P Railway

generator

Petroleum Corpor-
ation.

presentschedule,
railroad 2,300,000

'one-thir-d special
tralnload products.

Outbound shipments
aDDroxlmate carloads

products addition,

carloads chemicals,
blending operating

Cosden's
for railroads

participating movement
t2,M3,IZ3

TheseCars Mace

"borrowing
proces-

sors reduction

pipelines,waterways

reduction
Meantime,

September
transferred

meeting

seaboard.

gasoline

tralnload
gasoline Southwest

seaboard. Similarly,
ship-

ments

virtually

thousands
con-

templated pipeline

negotiated compara-
ble "Pipe-
line

requires
dis-

tance,

improvements

locomo-
tives,

con-
verted pur-
chased

operated

FOR

Is
of continuous service with Cosden

Benefits Include life Insurance,
accidental death and dismember-
ment insurance, weekly sickness
andaccidentcoverage,hospitaland
surgical Insurance.Dependentsare
entitled to .hospital and surgical
coveragewhich Includes maternity
benefits.

Though the employe pays noth-
ing for his policy, he must pay
$3.94 per month for one dependent
and $6.92 for wife and children.

Policy coverages range from
$2,200 to $20,000 for life Insurance,
and from $1,000 to $5,000 for acci-
dental death and dismemberment.
Weekly sickness and accident in
suranceranges from $10.50 to $42.
The hospital expenseInsurancehas

riod).

a'17 rate! for maximum dally bene-
fit and $140 for maximum special
services. Surgical operation insur-
ance is for $200 maximum.

no medical examination 1 re
quired for the employe Insurance,
tnougu dependentsinsuredafterthe
policy Is first Initiated may have
to take examinations.

Increases in Insuranceare auto-
matic on the datea changela the
employes earnings puts him in a
higherclass.For Instanceemployes
receiving between $300 and $400
are insured on their life for $6,000.
If they are promoted to a bracket
making between$400 aad $660 per
month the insurance bom up to
$8,000.

In addition to the feauraaee,em
ployes paid on an Hourly basis and
receiving less than $325 monthly
are paid oh special supplementary
payrolls when absent from work
becauseof Illness.

And employesinjured while work
ing are temporarily droppedfrom
the regular payroll during ab
sences,but they ere paid dif-
ference between corapensUoa la
suraace and regular etlartoa.

road wrecks during a pe

Besides directing tho movement
of the tank cars and all rail ship-
ments, the traffic department has
served as an advisor to all other
departments In matters pertaining
to traffic. It also has represented
the company on various boards
and beforo the ICC. It has main-
tained records showing movement
of its cars at all times. The de-
partment also has soughtto

reasonableand competitive
rates each time the company
makes a new product.

The services of 20 people are
requiredIn the office and tank car
repair department.

Cosden$ ProductsReach
Out To Help Farmer,Too

You probably wouldn't expect
Cosden Petroleum Corporation to
have a "arm program" but it
has.

Cosden has several products for
agricultural use on the market, at
least one other In the laboratory.
and possibilities for still others.

Such Items as livestock feed sup-

plements, bio tics, insecticides,
weed killers, and an asphaltlc lin-

ing for irrigation ditches and res-

ervoirs are products directly or
indirectly of tho Cosden refinery.

Cosden potentially Is a fertilizer
manufacturer,and currently is en-
gaged in research on a product
which would be a combinationfer-
tilizer and insecticide.

At one time, Cosden supplied the
nation with 80 per cent of its
methyl mercaptans. These by
products of gasoline productionare
used in the manufactureof methlo-ncn-e,

a feed supplementand blot--
lc which is becoming widely-use-d

In the livestock Industry.
Xylene one of the products of

the Cosden BTX plant is used as
a solvent for DDT and benzene
hcxachloride,a pair of widely-use- d

insecticides. Actually, the Insect!
cldcs are dispersedin a solution of
kerosene (anotherCosden product),
but they first must be dissolved in
xylene or some other substancebe-

fore they are soluble in the dispers
ing agent. BHC and lindaneare

Congratulations

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION

Shown at the right Is tho south wall of Mr.

Tollett's office as he sees it when Boated at

his desk. The importance of a de-

signed and furnished offlco should not be

underestimated.
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currently bleng manufacturedfrom
Cosden benzene.

Cosden's weedkiller, a
type, is a variety of oil pro

duced at the refinery. Used

Cosden
ChatterColumn Is
Carried In Herald

Although Cosden Petroleum, Cor-
poration at presenthas no employe
publications, It docs hava a week-
ly newspaper column.

This column, which appears In
the Big Spring Dally Herald rfVery
Sunday, is entitled "Cosden Chat-
ter." It dealswith corporationhap-
penings and the activities of Cos-

den porsonnoland tholr families.
"Cosden Chatter" has been a

regular feature in Tho Herald for
more than 12 years. Information
which is printed in tho column Is
gatheredfrom all departments at
tho refinery and general offices.

Jack Y. Smith, personneldirec
tor for Cosden, acts as clearing
agent for the column. The com
piled report is submitted to him,
and he in turn releases it to the
newspaper.

Flans are now In the making
for an employe publication at Cos-
den, but definite proposals for
such a house organ have not yet
crystauzed.

CALf

throughout South Texas te the Ir-
rigated vegetable districts, h is
sprayedover the landbeforecrops
are up to kill weedsas they sprout
from the toll; as well as those
already growing.

asohaK
one of several varietiesproduced
at Cosden Is used as a liner for
Irrigation ditches and reservoirs,
preventing the loss
water to soil through which the
canals and reservoirs arc

Chemists at Cosden are now
working on what they hope will
be a combination
cide. Tfas la actually two products,
hydrogensulfide and ammonia.

When appliedtogetherto the sob.
the two substanceswould react
chemically, liberatingsulfur which
would serve as an insecticide and
forming additional ammonia, the
lemming agent.

The increasing oar of pur am-
monia as afertilizer opens up the
other possibility for fertilizer pro-ductl-

at Cosden. A of
the catalytic reforming unit, or

at the refinery Is
hydrogen. This could be combined
chemically with nitrogen to pro-
duce ammonia, anotherprocess
which Is receiving study here.

Tho mora basic products of the
Cosden refinery fuels and lubrl- -

cants are widely used in agricul-
ture, of course.Fuels Include-- gas-
oline, butano, dleselfuel, kerosene.
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Picturedat the left Is a of the beautiful . . ,

and eflclent office of Cosden's Mr. . .. .

' , ly. ,ji - ac
R, L. ToIIett ! J yll
STOW & DAVIS was chosen for.lti

distinctive design and quality araftsaumshlp.
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are used extensively by COSDEN to reduce overheadcosts.
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RefineryBig Buyer
OfGas,Electricity

With the vest ewantltles t feel
ami pmrnm required for the eatera-.H-a

e a reftaery", yw might ex-to- et

Ossdia fetroleum Corpera--a

hi Im Ha owa best customer.
'That la set tlw eate,however,
Cosdea MaemhUdty to the big-

gest feweheter f fuel ted power
m this secttea C the state.

Pztecipal fuel at the refinery li
atwral gai. Cosden requiresabout

t,NMN tM feet e gas perday.
All eC tWa Is pwefcased from Em
fclrei SouthernCm Company.

The natural gas supply ts sup
plementedwith wastegases,lnclud

Land-Leas- e Dept.
Is ManagedBy

Mrs. Alma Gollnick
Manager of the land-leas- e de

partment of the Cetden Petroleum
Corporation is Alma Gollnick, sen-

ior employe of the company.
Mrs. Gollnick was associated

with Josh Cosden for two years
prior to the formation of Cosden
Petroleum Corporation In 1928.
Marvin M. Miller, vice president
in charge of exploration, says she
la "the best In the business"as a
land and leaserepresentative.

Also an Important cog In leas-
ing .'activities is Joe Moss, who Is
la charge of royalty division-orde- r
work and who serves as attorney.

The land-lea-se department must
dearall oil, gas and mineral leases
entered Into by Cosden and Is re-
sponsiblefor the division of royal-
ties and lease payments on prop
erties the company holds.

2603 I. Third St.

I Ml flMMHl

Ing hydregea, from the various
parts ec the remery.

Electrical power consumed by
Coeds mat to about 2,560,000 kilo-
watt hewnper swath.This la pur
eueed from Texas Electrie Serv-
ice Companyof Big Serbs.

Electricity to used for lighting,
to operate pump motors and for
the multitude of Instruments and
control systemsat the refinery.

Cosden'scas sadelectricity bills
run to approximately 150,000 per
month.

Another product which Cosden
must purchase is water for con
version Into steam and for cooling
purposes. The refinery requires
more than 1,000,000 gallons of wa
ter dally. This Industrial water Is
securedas effluent from the sew
age disposal plant of the City of
Big Spring.

Tariffs Plentiful
In Cosden'sFiles

Cosden's traffic department
maintains more than 800 separate
railroad freight tariffs in its files.

These tariffs name the classifi-
cation and the rates applicable in
which Cosden might be interested.
These are kept in strict order in
144 compartments for commodity
and class tariffs.

Special materials. Individual is-

sues, and general reference are
housedin 30 other drawers. Still
anotheritem is a coloredmap with
general bureau territories shown
by color and their by
a series of lines. Files must be re-
vised constantlyto stay abreast of
changes in regulations, rates or
laws.

It's A Real PleasureTo Say

CONGRATULATIONS

to an old and valued friend

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

en its Silver Anniversary

All! 1 1 001,MFG. CO.
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Expensive Operation
Pictured above Is Cosden's catalytic cracker, whfch uses an ex-

pensive catalyst In the refining operation.This catalyst, synthetic
silica alumina, costs about $350 per ton, and about ton Is lost per
day. Some 12Vi to 14 tons of the catalyst run through the cracker
per minute. The catalystaccelerates chemicalreaction to produce
high gasoline.

It's ThoseCatalystsThat
Do All The RefiningWork

Chemical reaction converts vari-

ous oils to usuable products at
Cosden Petroleum Corporation's
refinery. Under certain processes'
this reaction is brought about by
four catalyst agents.

The catalystsare synthetic
alumina gel, phosphoric acid, plat-
inum, and hydrofluoric acid.

The phosphoric catalyst for
the polymerization plant, will not
be used alter the alkylatlon unit
Is in operation, according to
Allen Orr, process engineer.

A catalyst Is an agent1 or sub-
stance that either accellerates
or retards a chemical reaction
without taking part in that reac
tion. Despite the refining process,
Orr explainsthat a catalyst comes
out of a Unit ust like it went in.

The cnclneerpoints out that the
use of catalysts has changed the
refining Industry by incorporating
Chemical changes in addition to
physical changes performed' by
distillation.

The synthetic silica alumina gel
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is the catalyst for the catalytic
cracker. Though not a fluid, it be-
haves as a fluid because it Is
composed of such fine particles.
Orr describes it as a fluid type
catalyst.

Cosden circulates from 12 to 14
tons of the catalyst through the
cracker per minute. Orr estimates'
mat about a ton of the gel Is lost
per day, and a ton costs about
$350.

All of the catalysts are fairly
expensive,he points out.

The synthetic silica alumina gel
doesmore than promote a cracking
reaction. Orr says it servesas a
carrier for carbon deposited from
the cracking. By supplyingoxygen
to burn off the carbon, it is pos-
sible to generatethe heat to oper
ate we unit, inis is wny tne cat
cracker is called a heat balanced
unit.

The phosphoric, acid is a catalyst
at the poly plant, which operates
exactly opposite from the cat
cracker. At the poly plant the Idea
is to combine the small molecule?
of gas rather than to break them
down. The finished product is a
high octane gasoline.

Cost of the phosphoric acid is
from 28 to 30 cents a pqund. It is
not circulated through the unit, but
is kept in stationary beds Instead.
Some 30,000 poundsare used until
spent, and then thrown away.

Platinum is the catalyst unorf in
the platformer (catalytic reformer).

too is upt in stationary beds
within the unit rather than rim.
,lated, and it promotes several re
actions, copendingon the condition
oi pressure and temDerature.

Reactionswhich can take nine
within the reformer are dehydro-genatio- n,

hydrogenation, cycloza-Uo- n,

lsomerliation, some cracking,
and some polymeriratlon. A num-
ber of fluids can be produced. In-
cluding high octane gasoline, BTX,
and aeromatlcchemicals.

The platinum catalyst costsabout $9 per pound, but Cosden is

570 Million Miles:
That'sTraveling
Mark Of Tank Cars

AlthauMi tiia Cnsifen tnV
licet nai neen niminitheri Hnr-in-n

25 years, it has achieved a phe--

The original fleet of 800 (there
once were 1,200 cars under lease
besidesthese) hasbeen reducedby
sales and attrition to 287.

From the hrinnlnir (Vvufen
have travelled 570,058,258 miles in
all states of the Union and in a
large part of Canada and Mexico,

Tney nave moved 224,305 car-loa-

of gasoline, kerosene,Diesel
fuel, bumlnff alls. nxMtml fnl
oils, carbon black oils, paving as-
phalt, roofing asphalt, emulsified

pwui, pnueno, unuene, xylene,
mercaotalni. rrcsvllr cM anl
polybutanesfrom therefinery here:

Drilling Operations
Are ContractedFor

AH drilling operationsof Cosden
are performed by contract

And a lot of hole is contracted
for by the corporation,

In fiscal 1054, which endedApril
30. independentdrllllne contractor
put sown an aggregateor 325,000
feet of hole for Cosden, The total
number of wells contractedwas 61.

for the Drevloiu vear. tntnl rirlll.
ing footage contracted was 222,000
uw un naraeer of weus was 43.

Contracts far all drilling are let
to the basisof 'competitive bids,
with xtuipmeatand abilities of the
varitftw drUURtT contractors being
taken into consideration,

Cosden formerly operated its
own cable rigs, but has relied on
eatrtttt driuiaf la meat Tears,

CosdenCorp.Safety
Mark AboveAverage

The safety record at Cosden Re-
finery is considerablyabove aver-
age for Industry as a whole, ac-
cording to Jack Y. Smith, safety
director and personnel manager.

Only four people have beenkilled
while working at the refinery since
1M9, he said. And though minor
injuries are common, serious ac
cidents are few and far between.

The safety recordIs no accident,
as every precaution is taken to
assure that employes are not se
riously Injured.

First aid stations are located In
the refinery laboratory and the
personneloffice, and small kits for
immediate first aid application are
to be found at every refining unit.

Bin rumps, refinery safety of.
fleer, constantly makes Inspections
of installations to see what changes
can be made to further safety. It
Is his Job to report hazards to
Smith before accidents result so
that these haxards can bo cor
rected.

Cosden furnishes safety helmets
for all employes, and safety steel
coated shoes are available at cost
through the safety office Goggles
are available for those who need
them, and they are fitted if neces
sary.

Night safety Is assured by well-light- ed

working areas. Any spot
where a worker is likely to be
during the hours of darknesshas
one or several light bulbs.

Steel rails cover all high plat
forms ana laaders to keep em-
ployes from falling, and smoking
is prohibited in certain areas.

Of the four people killed at Cos-
den while working, three were
burned to death in pump house
fires. Another was gassed. Still
anotherman was killed when run
over by a train, but he was not
working.

There has never been an auto
mobile accident on the refinery
grounds so far as Smith can re-
member. There have been a few
collisions at the refinery entrance
near the highway, but this dan
ger has been correctedwith the
construction of a divided highway
in front of the refinery. The high
way was reconstructed after re
finery employes petitionedthe State
Highway Department through the
safety office.

All injured employes who require

paid a refund on the agent based
on the platinum content when it
is sent back to the producer. It
takes about 8.500 pounds for the
unit, and each load lasts about
six months.

Hydrofluoric add will be used
in the new alkylatlon unit In the
production of aviation gasoline.
The acid will react in combining
olefin with lsobutane to produce
high octane fuel and some motor
oil. It costs between 21 and 22
cents per pound, but the unit has
not been In operation long enough
to determineacid consumption.

ISHI

attention further than first aid re-
ceive prompt medical attention in
Big Spring hospitals, and records
show mat cosden has only one
permanently disabled employe.
Everyone injured who can do any-
thing at all is provided with some
type of refinery work rather than
laid off, Smith said.

Smith himself is a member of
the American Society of Safety
Engineersand hasbeen since 1944.
He is also accomplishedin the art
of first aid, as are quite a few
Cosden employes.
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Cosden Petroleum Corp.

On Its 25th Anniversary
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Your progress and our progressgo hand

In hand . . . offer our fond congratula-

tions on the most outstanding progress

madein the pasttwenty-fiv- e years . . We

thankyou for helpingus prove the quality

of . . .
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SafeguardOperationsAnd Safety "

liwotcters at Cedn'arefinery play a key rote In kitplnsj tha plant Being without disruptions and In
safeguardingptrsonnel. J. T. Johnson,left and E. H. Boullloun Jr, engineers,glva a new section of
pip construction a ctos check. They psss on everything that goes In and constantlykeepan eya on ex-

isting facilities.

RefineryUnitsShutDown
To PreventA Breakdown

Refinery saalntenanca,which re-

quires about 150 men, la on of
(be bbfieet job at Cosden Petro-
leum Corporation. And K Is also
one.of tba most well plannedJobs.

In fact, H Is so well planned

that a major break down of a
plaat unit la practically unheard
of.

Tfcls la largely due to the efforts
ef X. B. McCormlck, chief engi-

neer.He seesto it that a constant
policy of "preventivemaintenance"
Is effected.

Osca each week Friday at 2
p.m. McCormlcks holds a plan-

ning meeting with the headsof all
departments. A full maintenance
schedule is worked out for the
entire week following. Then the
various foremen hold a confer-
ence each day to assure that all
emergenciesaremet.

"Our policy Is to come down,
not breakdown," McCormlck said.

Alt the refinery operating units
ere ao scheduled that they are
hut down after a specific period

of operation.During the period of
Inactivity, the unit is thoroughly
Inspected.If anything Is wrong. It
Is, Immediatelycorrected.

AH physical parts. Including the
liners, arechecked. Even advanced
faskuraestaare used to determine
the thickness of metal. Before a
Unit goes back on stream, Inspec

.

BIG SPRING'S

r.Vj.

tors know that it will work safely
and efficiently for a apeoetto pe
riod.

Though the maintenance pro
gram outlined by the seven plant
engineers, eachpiece of equipment
is inspected bymembers of the
particular craft responsiblefor it
Pipe, fitters, welders, painters,
boiler makers, riggers, electrl--

PlantOn Guard
AgainstScaling
And Corrosion

Corrosion and scaling are an
ticipated at Cosden's refinery and
thus are prevented.

In addition to treating boiler and
cooling water to practically elim
inate hardness,regular checks are
run on water circulating through
the processunits. This Is done by
Inserting a coupon, a thin metal
strip, in a water line and leaving
it for a given length of time.

This coupon is removed and sent
to Philadelphia for an analysis.If
there has been any significant
amount of scale accumulation or
loss of metal through corrosion of
the coupon, Cosden Is alerted and
steps taken to correct the condi-
tion. Despite extreme hardnessIn
water, Cosden thus prevents costly
trouble before it happens.

PIONEER DRUG STORES

SALUTE COSDEN

'
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clans,blacksmiths,carpenters,ma
sons, and others are available on
Instantcan.

Maintenance personnel are on
duty 24 hours eachday. Most have
daylight hours when refinery op
eration is heaviest,but a skeleton
crew Is on hand at night. The
engineersare also on 24-ho- call,

Purposeof the preventive main
tenance policy Is two -- fold. Mc
Cormlck says that it assures the
safety of the employees and in-

sures efficient operation of the
machinery.

Though the constant inspections
are more or less routine, McCor
mlck - constantly stresses their
paramountImportance."We try to
stay aheadof the gameand thwart
any possibility of a breakdown,'
he said.

Maintenanceproblems are var
ied. McCormlck explained that
crews will be working on steam
boilers one minute and cooling
systemsthe next. Primary consi-
deration, of course; goes to the
processing units and their con--
ponents.

In addition to preventive main
tenance, McCormlck also stresses
progressive maintenance. This is
due to the ever .changing materials
and ideas being Introduced to the
refining Industry. "We have to
keepup with the technological de-
velopments or close shop," he said.
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SecurityCalls

For Close Check

At PlantGates
It la almost aa difficult to get

through tha gates at Cosden'sre-
finery as it la to gain entrance to
nearby Webb Air Force Base.

Plant security, sparked recently
by additional government con-
tracts, requires that all visitors
be checked In and out of the
grounds. Those seeking entrance
must specifically state the nature
of their businessand tha depart-
ment they wish to visit

There is only one entrance to
the refinery, making security
checksfairly simple. A high fence
completely surrounds the grounds,
and guards are on duty 24 hours
each day.

Each automobile driven to the
plant gateis stoppedby the guards.
Drivers and passengersare listed
on the guest register, and the li-

cense'number of the vehicle is re-
corded. A visitor's pass is placed
on the automobilewindshieldIf en-
trance Is

Actually a person with legiti-
mate businesshas no trouble gain-
ing entry. But he still must go
through tha routine of registration.

Even the employes there are
around 500 must undergo the
scrutiny of the guardsbefore they
can get into the plant. They don't
have to register, but they do have
to display a large circular button
which pins onto their clothing.

Similarly, airmen at Webb have
a sticker on their automobile wind-
shield which Is checked at the base
entrances. Base visitors simply
sign in, stating who they wish to
see, and receive a visitor tag for
their windshield.

Both Cosden and Webb are par-
ticular aboutwho entersandleaves
during night hours.JackY. Smith,
security director for Cosden, states
that unless someone has a def-
inite businesson refinery grounds
at night, he does not gain entry.

Smith also checksthe gate regis-
ter following each day's traffic to

To

A smallpart of CosdenPetroleum
Corporation Is not associateddirec-
tly with oil and oil products.

This Is the TBA department of
the companywhich operates from'
its own building at 800 E. 3rd In
Big Spring.

TBA, to those at Cosden, stands
for Tires, Batteries and Acces
sories.

The store, for that is actually
what it is, suppliesthe firm's Job-

bers with the products they need.
Dealers may buy, from the store,
Mansfield tires and tubes, X-S-el

batteries, Champfilters and A. C.
spark plugs.

These products are stored at the
building on EastThird and shipped
directly to or picked up by the
jobbers when the need arises.
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Security Control
Bacaus of Its svral prim contractswith tha federal government
and forother security reasons, Cosden closely controls entranceand
egressof all refinery personnel andvisitors. Tom Slaughter, veteran
of the securityfore, checks on a visitor and requestshim to sign In,
listing the nam of the person whom ha will see, make of car and
license number,time of entry.

see if all entries listed appear on
the up and up.

Cosden's refinery, becauseof the
newly completed alkylation unit
and governmentcontractsfor BTX
products, has periodic checks by
the Army. All recommendations
concerning security are complied
with. Smith explains.

The registration of visitors began
early this year when the shops
building was constructedand work
began on the alkylation unit. It
was at this time that the new en-
trance was built and a new fence
put up around therefinery.

As a further security measure,

TBA Line In Addition
Cosden'sPetroleumItems

PETROLEUM CORPORATIONv..'vv.'
TB-M:- 3Si

n
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Operating expenses are kept to
a minimum so that the savings
may be passed along to the dis-
tributors. Productsare availableto
all Cosden outlets throughout the
marketing territory.

By the Cosden salesmen,Jobbers
are kept abreast of what the store
has to offer and they are assisted
In making selectionsthat will best
fit their needs.

TBA employees are Hugh K.
Harrls of Arlington, John Rude--
seal, William H. Frand. manager
of the local store, and Norman D.
English.

W

,wk& ?3'wTtjt

all employes at Cosden are
screenedbefore being hired. The
Federal Bureau of Investigation
does not screen the Cosden em-
ploye, but the records of the
plant's investigationsare reviewed.
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Congratulations
COSDEN

On 25 Years Of
PROGRESS

Congratulations

Cosden

Petroleum
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Note The
Shine and Gleam

Of The
Plant Is Real

Clean
Protective Coatings By
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MFG
CO., INC.

Big Spring, Texas

Factory And Office

East Highway 80
Dial

Through their efforts-- cooperation with their many suppliers past years,

ihey have succeeded developing refinery which all be proud.

ELLIOTT COMPANY
Manufacturers centrifugal compressors, steam turbines, electric motors,

steam-Je-t ejectors,condensers, cleaners,

Dallas Office

5738 Central Expressway
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MILWHITE MUD SALES CO.

MIDLAND DIVISION OFFICE
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. . Vice President
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Ass. CasMer
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How do you measurethe bignessof an oil company?By

the physical facilities it owns, the total assetsit has, the
numberof producingwells, its customers,variety of pro-

ducts manufactured?

Yes, all theseenter into the overall evaluationof anyoil

company.And here in WestTexas,you find thatGosden

PetroleumCorporation stands high on each of those
counts. It hasbeen a real pioneerin bur section'soil

But, we believe, another measureof bignessis also th
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communityservice that an oil companyrenders.And a
firm thatwe Big Springerslike to regardasourown, Cos-de-n,

hascertainly beenan assetto us in many phasesof

our civic and businesslife during the past25 years. Its

contributions to our economicstatushasbeen matched

by its participation in our and socialendeavbrs,

'.. . r
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In fact, Cosdenpeoplearethe type of businessneighbors

we like. indeed gratifying to add oursincerecongrat-

ulationsandbestwishes to them theycelebfate """'"

25th anniversary.
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Cosden's Appears
The refinery, alkylallon unit and BTX plant of Cosden Petroleum
Corporation, along with the shops, warehouse, part of the vast tank
farm and other facilities stretchesIn an orderly panorama from the
air. In the foreground, adjacentto U.S. 80 Highway, is the catalytic
cracker. Behind it are the thermal crackers and thenthe new alky

CompanyMetA FailureIn
Attempt For An 'Air Well'

There is an abandoned well in
the northeastcorner of Cosden's
refinery property. Cosden quit the
hole when it failed to strike air,
not oil.

Reason for the test, located In
the northeastcorner of section

T&P, was to try and tap a
tremendousvolume of air com

BrandedProductsPushed
This Area Since '30's

The traffic cop that standstoday and accessories)
as synonym for Petro--I The franchise supported

Corp. virtually neverseen department which handles
In this of until accounts, and whole--

1930'a.
A truck owned by the late E.

Gibson and driven by Paris
Yarbrough the first gaso-
line from the Big Spring refinery
to be sold la Texasunder theCos-

den brand.
Gibson later becamesalesmana-

ger for the firm and Yarbrough is
aow a veteran Cosden Jobberoper-
ating in Colorado City.

Prior to the middle 30's, Cosden's
marketing area was irf the Middle
West where bulk plants and retail
outlets were operated. The gaso-
line, during that period, was ship-
ped in tank cars from the Big
Spring plant to the bulk plants in
the Middle

When freight rates increased,
bulk plantsandstationswereclosed
and the marketing territory was
moved closer to the refinery.

More effort, then, was put into
selling the branded products. As
Improvementswere made at the
refinery, Inquiries from other
marketers were made. the
years, Cosden has made much
gasoline for other companies ac-
cording to each firm's individual
specifications.

Today Cosden manufacturesgas-e-ll-

for 12 other companies.
Roundingout the branded

uct picture. In 1039 Cosden be
gan blending and canning own
lube oils and greases.

Improvements have been con
stant in theseproductsand In light
ous.

At tie present time, the Cosden
franchise gasoline, dis
tillates, fuel oils, asphalts, chenv
leak, lube oils and TBA items
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How The Air

pressed by subterranean forces., the
usucu u m Ulmu it as previous site a

a 01 pro-- .Um. r--.. w.. n
have the air ''"" " ""'cesses

useful.
Cosden did not simply go lark-

ing for an air well. was
solid basis for the venture in the
showing of Dick Graham No. 1

In.
i (tires, batteries

a Cosden by a
was I

part the country the retail
middle

W.
Sr.

hauled

West
the

prod

its

Includes

'--

sale credit, TBA contracts
credit cards.

The unique schemeCosden
uses makes the stations readily
identifiable.

SO membersof the
Cosden organizationare employed
oy tne marketing department
Overseeing the R. M.
Johnson, coordinator of C.
W. Smith manager.
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latlon unit Beyond the tracks Is 'the BTX plant. To the left of the
units are the

offices, shops andbulk station.This picture was made
by Keith Herald

Great West on
uuum, or cosaen conv

source power, Moaern n.n.t-- .
would made "" "u

There

is
leura credit

farm

Over

itself

and

color

is
sales.

is sales

water

pany, spottedhis well 330

feet out of the corner of
secUon T&P. On Feb. 17,
1937 at a depth of 1,460 feet the
well roared out of con
trol.

Fears of gas and tests
that the volume was 280

million cubic feet per day. The
roar could be heard for miles.

were sent for to
see it helium was present.The is
sue was almost pure By
Feb. 24 volume had to
100 million cubic feet per day and
on March 10 it was down to 89
million and then salt
water began The derrick
had been to shreds and
the casing was threat
ening to blow out. the

In moose often attack
and in some cases,

trains have been derailed by them,
such attacks usually

mean death for the moose.

10-in- casing salted to
a ot four inches.

lines sagged as
though In a sleet storm. For a
month and a half the high moan
of the well could be beardin town.

It eased off and was

Cosden moved to a west
and tried to tap the
air In 1920 General Oil

No. 1 Sand Hills, In the
of secUon

T&P, had drilled into the same
Force ot the issue com

pletely Use derrick and
drilling from a new site.

There have been other
in the area of these air

One in
County Just ot
In 1939. For days salt water
sprayedhigh in the air along with
millions of cubic feet of air. In
1948 J. C. Karcher No. 1
which later proved to be the south
edger for the pool in

Howard tapped
the air at 1.849-5- 1. Tools were
blown back up the hole and for
two weeks the well defied efforts
to control It

This was the sort of thing Cos-

den had been and was
ready for with its cas-
ing and valves. That would have
been Just too handy, fate must
have

Congratulations

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
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refining furnaces, treaters, labora-
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Oil Exploration Retains
important Spot In Firm

When CosdenPetroleumCorpora-
tion was" formed early in 1928, It
was atrlctly lnthe oil exploration
and productionbusiness.

Today, 25 year after the com-
pany added refining to 1U other
activities, exploration li Just one
phase of a vast and complex op-
eration. But It remains an im-
portant phase.

Cosden'aexplorationdepartment,
headed by Vice President Marvin
M. Miller, has discoveredno few
er than 10 oil fields in the last
quarter of a century. And at pres-
ent, as a result of activities of the
department, Cosden holds 12,000
acres of proven leases and has
another 83,600 acres under lease.

The present Cosden Petroleum
Corporationwas formed in 1928 and
one of tho first things the founder.
Joshua S. Cosden, did was pur-
chase the leases and production
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A big rig bores In the In oil on.a Cosden
lease. formerly operatedIts now
contracts-al- l Its drilling. If all the wells drilled by
were to end, they would extend Into

Petroleum Corporation
to assure contented

a top notch personnel
department the handling of la-

bor relations. -
This department, was re-

cently cited in a university thesis
as having developedan excellent
personnel program, is the coordi-
nating agency for employe benefits.
It also handlesall working agree
ments the union,

Y. Smith heads up per-
sonnel department Cosden, and
It is his to handle

II employe problems.He must al
io see to it that Cosden is supplied
with adequatepersonnel

"We realize that industry spends
much more money on equipment
than on employes," Smith said.
'But at Cosden we try to

felve as much thought to peopleas
we 'do machinery,"

The personnel manager pointed
out that machinery can always be
replaced.Replacingh indi-

vidual is, on the' other hand, not
so easy.

Programsfor employes centered
out of the office
Include group insurance, recre-
ation, pensions, safety, medical
service, health vacauoiu
imv for the sick and injured, etc,

FerhaDs most important job

of the personnel department is
relations with Local

626 of International Union of

OperatingEngineers.AU the main
tnn! and oDeratinit oersonnelof

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July 18, 1954

properties of MHfcara Corporation
In Wilbarger County.

These properties Included ap-

proximately30 producingwells and
a number of proven locations.
Twenty new wells were drilled by
Cosden within the next year.

Miller, who was associated with
the Milham Corporation, Joined
Cosden when the latter purchased
the properties.

1028,'Cosdenalso extended his
exploration operations to Howard
County, paying the late Mrs. Dora
Roberta $1,000 an acre for 320-ac- re

lease In the Howard-Glas- s

cock Field. mid-192- 8, Cosden
had invested $2,000,000 In leases
In Howard County.

Refining operationswere
in 1929 to provide an outlet

for the crude which Cosden'a ex
ploratlon and production forces
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THOUGHT GIVEN PEOPLE

Top Notch PersonnelProgram
FeaturesCosdenOperations

employes-maint-ains

partment that the union has ne
gotiated its 11 different contracts
with Cosden Petroleum Corpora
tion. Therehave also been22 wage
conferencesbetween union repre-
sentativesand a representativeof
the personneldepartment.

The personnel program allows
two week vacationsto all employes
who haveworked a year or longer.
with threeweeksgoing to thosewho
have worked 15 or longer.
The employesare given a
month's vacation.

The group life insurance plan
which is available free to employes
of three monthsor longer, provides
life, accident, sickness ana bospl
tallzatlon. Dependentscan be in'
sured by the employes at a reduced
rate.

The personneloffice also admin
isters the pension plan, which al
lows retirement lor agea es
and women 60 at one-thir- d their
average monthly salary over the
past five years. '

Hecreauonis encouragedamong
the employes, and the personnel
office is clearing house for base
ball uniforms and other sports
equipment. can be
made through Smith for use of
Cosden lodgeson threeWestTexas
lakes.

Refinery safety Is also centered
through the personnel office. A
number ef programs havt beenIn-

stituted to assure that employes
have safe working conditions.

A number ofspecialpayrolls are
the refinery belong to (he union. I made out In the personneldepart--.

It is through the persoatl tU-l- Pay1 altowei smrloy who

Howard-Glasscoc- k Field.
Cosden also expanded in e&er

directions In 1MB-- 2. with the ex--
ploratlon departmentsecuring
leasesin other partsof Texas, Ar-
kansas,South Dakota, Florida and
Oklahoma.

At one time during this period,
Cosden had 30 to 40 rigs running
simultaneously, Miller recalls. The
company was producing 12,000 to
14,000 barrels of oil per day, but
was refining only 8,000 to 10,000.

The depressionput a crimp in
exploration, however, and. Cosden
drilled no new wells from 1931 to
1939. And by 1D40. the concern's
total productionhad dropped to 800
barrels of oil per day.

Exploration was resumedon an
expanding seals following World
War Two. Since the war, Cosden

discovered several new fields
and during the past year drilled

were from mturnlnff "1

earth

TO

years

men

Reservations

has

W MO IVUUtCtB UU 0 jfiUVUia iV
be "dry holes."

Here are the major field discov-
eries made by Cosden through its
exploration departmentsince 1929:

1. The Logan County, Okla. field,
developed following the discovery
well on the J. S. Gardner Lease
The first well was completed by
Cosden In June, 1929, for a flow
of 5,000 barrels per day. It pro-
duced from the Wilcox Sand at
6,000 feet. Cosden constructed a
gasoline plant on this lease and
the plant operateduntil 1939.

2. The Cosden Field, of Bee
County. The. discovery well was
brought in three mileswest of Pet-tu- s.

CompletedIn 1930, the well is
still producing from the Pettus
sand at 3,600 feet.

3. The Sewell Field, of Toung
County. Cosden here hit multiple
pay four miles east of Graham
with production from the Caddo
lime, at 3,800 feet; the Marble
Falls lime, at 4,000; and the

at 4,400 feet. Cosden
built a small refinery at Graham,
selling the plant In 1947.

4. The Vincent Field, of Howard
County. In 1941, Cosden flnaled a
well In the Clear Fork at 4,000 feet.

5. In 1950, Cosden'sexploration
iepartment "farmed out" a wildcat
to GeorgeLlvermore, action which
resulted in discovery of the Rein--
ecke Field of southeast Borden
County.

6. The Parkey Ranch Field, of
Baylor County, was a result of
Cosden exploration in 1952. It pro
duces from theCaddo.

7. Cosden discovered another
Bee County pay In 1953, the West
Tynan Field.

8. On Ja n. 1, 1954, Cosden
brought in a wildcat in Niobrara
County, Wyo., signalling the start
of production in the Snyder Creek
Field which produces from the
Newcastle Sand at 7,700 feet.

9. Cosden's latest discovery has
been Llveoak County production
from the Upper Hockley Sand.

10. Another recent discoveryhas
been a shallow gas field In

County. Development of
this is pending the completion of
pipe lines to handle production.

Hydrogen By-Prod- uct

Of RefineryOutput
Hydrogen, a Ughter-tban-a-lr gas,

Is one of the of refin
ing operationsat the Cosden plant

At present, all of the hydrogen
produced here is being used at
the refinery as a fuel to supple
ment natural gas In the firing of
heaters.,.Other waste gases also
ara used In this manner.

Hydrogen holds possibilities as
a constituentof fertilizing material
which may someday be produced
at the refinery or an associated
facility. In combinationwith nitro-
gen, the gas forms ammoniawhich
is now used for fertilizing

become 111 and cannot work, to
those who are injured, and to
those who must serve Jury duty,

The medical recordof employes
is also a greatconcernof the per-
sonnel departmentBefore an em-
ploye is hired he must undergo a
physical examination. The exami-
nation findings are checkedin the
personneloffice, and a number of
applicants are rejected.

Once a person Is hired by Cos-

den, a complete record on his
activities is kept on tile along-wit-

a brief history of his life. Smith
can tell how many times an em
ploye has been absentfrom work.
the reason,and the medical .treat
ment or Insurance received. Rec-
ords are kept also on all promo
tions and pay raises.

It is through the personneloffice
that papers for medical treatment
are filled out and approved. At-

tendanceby physicianIs immediate
for employes if necessary. Insur-
ance claims, are also processed
through the personneloffice.

Job bidding by employes is done
through the personneloffice. When
a vacancyoccurs and applications
are made for the Job, a personnel
departmentofficial distributes bids!
to the foreman concerned. The
foreman then picks the man he
wants from among Um bidders.

The Cesdea personnel depart
ment auo prepares a weekly cei
umo for The Big SpringDally Her
ald entitled "Cosden Chatter."
This column deals wHst activities
of corporation employes and Cet--
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It is Indeed,a pleasureto salute you

on your Silver Anniversary in the Pe-

troleum Industry.

The Cosden Petroleum Corporation

hesmadefl reot rejrets in ntobilizinf
Wett Texas...

Our towns,communities,farms and industries have frown from the "oxtn" eta ta
h t ' ' ' ' ,

" X

the "jet" air age. . . The petroleumindustry is flreatly rasponsiblefor this prejraw.
'r .
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We Are PleasedTo Be A Part Of Cosden'sVast Program
f

Driver Truck & Implement Co.
INTIRNATIONAL HARVESTER TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.

LAMESA HIGHWAY
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Early In 1947 In February this train lotd of petroleum products
moved out of Cotden't refinery at Big Spring and was dtitlned to
make history. It wai the first under a special tralnloid rate, the
"pipe Una on wheels" schedule.Since then, 1,583 such tralnloads

History was madeby the famous
Tip Line on Wheels" rate ne-

gotiatedby Cosdcn PetroleumCor-

poration and Texas& Pacific Ball,
way Company.

After World War IT, Cosden man-
agement was convinced more of
It outputshould be marketedmore
Closely to the refinery. Considera-
tion was given to building a prod

In
Varied training and experience

Is required of the personnelwho
make up Cosden'sexploration de-

partment
Engineers,geologists, a geopnys-kls- t,

land - lease men, an oil
"scout," nd an attorneyall work
as the exploration division at Cos-

den.
Each one is a specialist in his

field. Chief geologist is J. S. Kelly.
Other geologists are Ell McOomb
and George O'Brien Jr., Big
Spring; JayEndlcott, Corpus Chrls-O-i

and Dave Hopkins, Big Spring,
subsurfacegeologist for the

Geophyslcist is George Larson
who holds a master's degree in
geology. He heads a 14-m- geo-

physical crew which operatesCos

Is
It takes maps to keep up with

the oil business.And Cosden has
plenty of them.

The corporation'sland and lease
department has maps of every
county in West Texas and many
ether regions. The maps are de-

tailed to the extent that they show
ownership of every tract of land
in the areas they encompass.

The ownership mapsare kept up
to date, with every changein title
shown almost as soon as it oe
curs.The maps also show the owm
ership of leases and thelocations
of any producingoil wells or

Maps of the West Texas area
are maintained at Cosden's cen-
tral offices la the Permian Build
ing. Cosden's new branch office at
Corpus Christ! will maintain maps
of that region, and maps of the
Rocky Mountain area are kept at
the company's Denver Office.

Of course Cosden doesn't depend
entirely upon maps to keep abreast
of oil exploration and production
developments. Geologists receive
daily and weekly oil reports, pub-
lished by RhJaehart,which show
aH teeaUoes, drilltog progress and
dry boles.

la addition, personalscouting is
conducted throughout the areas
where Cosden is active. Kimball
Guthrie bandies scouting work for
she company, picking up drilling
and other reports where ever be
can, vlsHteg other operators and
eeservifig weir activities.

On
CeeeeeWees to make deals.
rrteueaaV,when Ceedeaceases

sap with the ability to make a new
preduct, eentacts are made wMfc

aeamwislesdcallyhi that field. The
aprfcna bUefc caseis one fat petat
&ads developed the right type
at att and thee Interested Cabet

aw el
aad wareettne;skills, m

I a etas Bearaar to nhi--

flatty, cocoes bad a gee
st nrfesMs, One of these,

orteoe. la usedia mfcltg Pa
fahtie. Ceedeaagreed to fw- -

atsk the eesjt aad FaUMps Cbend--
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tUOgti That Means. . .
This Set A

Cosden-T&-P Trainload Rate
An Innovation Industry

ucts pipe line to northern Texas
markets.

The railroad thought it could
quote a rate that would be com-
petitive with pipe line costs. As a
result of negotiations with the T&P,
the traffic departmentgained tem
porary approval (the rate .was lat
er made permanent) and the spe
cial rate for moving products in

TrainingAnd Experience
Exploration Department

Naplibrary

Extensive

CompanyMakes
SpecialContracts

New Products

mmSTSmwE

sjsj&jjaLv?

The

Trip Pattern

In

den's sew selsmograpbio equip
ment

Kimball Guthrie is the depart
ment's scout JoeMoss is attorney
and head of the division order sec
tion which must keep track of all
royalty divisions in connection with
land from which Cosden produces
oil or gas.

Alma Gollnlck is managerof the
land-leas-e sectionand israted tops
in ner fleia.

Top man of the exploration de
partment is Cosden's vice presi-
dent Marvin M. Miller, who is
acquaintedwith every phaseof the
oil businessand who "grew up"
In and with the oil Industry.

ResearchDept.
HasTouched Off
Heavy Spending

rBin&UII

Cosden'sresearch and, develop
ment division started with a mod-
est venturethat hastriggered mul--

tlmllllon dollar investments.
Work in this field started in 1946.

After some experimentation, a
small plant was designed and in-

stalled at a cost of $8,000. This re-

sulted in recovery of crysellle
acids and mercaptans,which had
been material for the sewer.

The results were small dollar-wis-e
but large percentage-wis-e. At

any rate they were enough to fi-

nance experimentation and re-
search and developmentwork. As
the program continued, its scope
enlargedand led logically into the
petro-chemlc- al field.

.- -.

have moved from the refinery to North Texas markets. Roughly
one-thi- rd of Cosden's traffic today Is handled under this arrange
ment with the T8.P Railroad.

trainload lots became effective
Dec. 10. 1048. The first trainload
shipment moved from hero early
In 1947.

Since that date the railroad has
hauled for Cosden Petroleum Cor-
poration a total of 1,583 tralnloads
of petroleum products under the
special trainload rate.

This is the first and only rate
of its kind to be establishedin the
United States. Approximately one--
third of volume moved by Cosden
Is under this special rate. Two oth
er concernshad similar rates es
tablished but did not utillzo them.
Now three others have Indicated
they will use the plan pioneered
successfully by Cosden and the
T&P.

TankCars
HaveBeen
Pacemakers

"Firsts" are almost a dime a
dozen with the Cosden tame car
fleet.

On Sept. 7, 1941, when 50 tank-
ers were transferred to be-

leaguered Britain and the East
was in a petroleum bind, Cosden
shipped the first solid trainload of
casoline to the eastern seaboard
from the Southwest

Again on Nov. 19, 1913, Cosden
madeup the first solid trainload of
crude oil to move to the Eastern
seaboard. These were loaded at
Midland and were the first of thou-
sands so handled. Cosden shuttled
hundredsupon hundredsof carsof
oil from here to the Midwest The
companyalso took the lead in ship
ping vast quantities of oil to the
West Coast and at one time the
T&P yards here were literally
jammed with traffic.

During the years of 1942 and
1915, 1946 and 1947, Cosden led the
nation In the miles travelled per
tank car. One of the chief reasons
for this was that the traffic de-

partment knew every day the
whereaboutsof every car and so
routed and directed them that they
wero rolling every possible

WE SALUTE
COSDEN
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ON A

QUARTER a CENTURY
of PROGRESS

We have enjoyed eur association with people of
the Ceeden Petroleum Corporation. They have
been eur friend for many, many years.We eefl.
ratulafethem en the splendid progress they have

made,aits! en theirpert in the developmentef petro-
leum resourcesof the Southwest. May they con
Hmm to frew and prosperm the) years ahead.

DWf Mxriors ef
RirtWtRY, OH. f If ID, WATER WORKS

1MOUSTRIAL SUPPLIIS.

960Acres
In Refinery
Grounds

Cosden Petroleum Corporation's
refinery grounds, locatedJust east
of Big Spring, cover a section and
a half, or around 9G0 acres.

Only half of this acreageis now
being used,however, leaving plen-
ty of room for expansion.

Engineer J. T. Johnson points
out that most installations are in
a half section tract 320 acres
betweenHighway 80 and the Tex
as ana racine Railway lines. An-

other quarter section north of the
tradka has beendeveloped also.

Cosden'srefinery offices, shops,
processing area and tank farm
spread out along Highway SO for
approximately a mile.

The processing area-inclu- ding

still operations,treating and pump-
ing units covers about 40 acres.
Shops, labs, garages, and office
buildings cover eight acres.

The tank farm, which has almost
150 tanks, covers an areant jiHmt
250 acres. Other land by the high-wa- y

is covered by plant roads and
miscellaneous installations.

The chemical plant, paraxylene
unit and BTX installation north pf
the railroad tracks cover around
160 acres.

Cosden'shuge shops building
almost covers half an arrn

It is 100 feet wide and 240 frt
long, making 24,000 square feet.
The large Earaea covers ? inn
sauare feet and thenew lnh Tviiiri.
lng has more than 7,000 square
feet

"
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"Tube-Turn-" and "tt" are trade marksIleg. TJ. 8. Pat Off.

4.
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IB Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Stm., July 18. 18M
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GOOD SERVICE IN GOOD CONNECTIONS!
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TUBE -- TURN

.?--

When It comes to Welding Fittings and Flanges, tho

trade mark "tt" is more than identification. It is your

guarantee of high quality. Every TUBE-TUR- N Welding

Fitting and Flange must undergo the most exacting

tests before the mark is applied. No Tube Turns prod-

uct Is ever released for sale unless it meets all estab-

lished standards.

The "tt" trade mark Is also your assuranceof good

service.The Tube Turns line includes more than 4000

items inslzei ranging from W to 42" diameter

In all wall thicknesses and in all piping ma-

terials carbon steels, non-ferro- metals and alloys.

It pays to rememberthe "tt" line when you're inter-

estedin good service in good connections.

Represented In this area by M. 'Tony" DeCamp

308 E. Maple, Midland, Texas. Phone

M;A
from one Pioneer

to anotherPioneer . . .

SINCERE
CONGRATULATIONS

CosdenPetroleum Corp.

a

. . .

. . . . . .

ON YOUR

SILVER ANNIVERSARY
The Cosden Petroleum Corporation has had a major parr In the progress

- V ' ' B,g sPrIni and " G West Texas... We are proud that you are part

ef eur, community. f ,

T. E. Jordan& Co.
PRINTING IN BIG SPRING SINCE 1904 Dial 4-23-

11
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PETROLEUM PROGRESS

IS INDEED, A

.)

RECORD OF ACBIEVEMEE

Cosden PetroleumCorporation Has Developedthe Best Refinery in

West Texas . It's gasolinesandpetroleumproductsaresurpassed

by none... .

The Management,StockholdersandEmployeesof Cosden haveplay-

edan importantrole in thediscoveryand developmentof oil in Tex-

as

We Pay Honest

To

COSDEN PETROLEUM

On Their 25th Anniversary
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It has been our pleasure to aid Cosden in its Oil DevelopmentPro
f

gram

We are looking forward to many more yearsof association
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Duncan Drilling Co.
Big Spring, Texas
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'Shops'Building Fills
DemandsOf Today

Cosden Refinery hi one of the
most modern "shops" buildings In
tho country.

Covering 24.000 square) feet and

Traffic Dept.
WatchesAll
Transport

The traffic department of Cos-

den Is a service organization set
up to furnish advice in regard to
any transportationproblem.

Although 1U Job is primarily that
of rail transportation, it furnishes
advice in regard to any transpor-
tation problem becausetransporta-
tion laws, rates, rules and regula-

tions applicable to state and inter-
state commerce are complicated
and exacting.

In addlUon, the departmentrep-
resents Cosden in transportation
mattersbefore the United States
Congress,Interstate Commerce
Commission.Railroad Commission
of Texas, and several trade asso
ciations including the American
Petroleum Institute and the Amer-

ican Associationof Railroads. The
department also is active in sev-

eral shipper organizationssuch as
the advisory boards,shipper traf-
fic committees,and the National
Industrial Traffic League. The de-
partment maintainsdirectcontacts
and relations with railroads, truck
usesanaeccasionauywo air lines.
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costing approximately$130,000, the
bulling houses shops for all the
crafts relating to refinery work. It
Is divided into nine major depart-

ments.
In addition to a large tool room

there are shopsfor welding, boil-

er and sheet metal work, machine
repair, carpenter work, pump and
engineer repair, painting, motor
and electrical repair, and black-smithin- g.

Designed hy Cosden'schief en-
gineer, E. B. McCormlck, the build-
ing contains all the latest gadgets
used In the various crafts. Any
item on the refinery groundswhich
needs repair Is taken to the ehops.

Construction of the building Is
of steel and translte, which means
that It is heat resistant and finely
insulated.

A strip of material known as
"cloroform" lines the top of the
240-fo- building along each side.
This Is a plasUc material which
admits light but resistsheat The

'.? T " .0

natural light Is supplementedby a
fluorescentlighting system.

Windows, which line each side
of the building, are made of the
cloroform material also, the win-
dows are not transparentbut they
allow natural light in abundance.

Two large doors which will per
mit passageof trucks are In each
end of the building. This allows
heavy material to be moved right
to the repair site. A large five-to- n

electrical craneslides the length of
the building, facilitating movement
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of heavy materials to any shop de-

sired.
Rube McNcw, general foreman

of shops operations, says that the
large crane can carry up to 10
tons when necessary.It will slide
horizontally, longitudinally, and
vertically.

Three small overheardcranes In

various shops augment the larger

Full Department
ServesSolely For
Car Maintenance

Maintaining its fleet of tank cars
Is no simple matter for Cosden
Petroleum Corporation.

One separatedepartment Is set
up to devote Itself to the task of
repair and maintenance.W. A. Las--
well Is in charge of this unit and
there are 14 men assigned to It

Repairs, although made by Cos
den, conform rigidly to agreed
specifications set forth by the
AmericanAssociation of Railroads.
Standard, approved materials are
used and outside.Inspectors may
check wheneverthey pleaseto see
that work and material arc in line
with associationrequirements.

Cosden s tank car department Is
qulto versatile. It has modified
cars and even insulated a num-
ber. One of the big Jobs Is repaint-
ing and relcttcring to keep Cos-

den's best foot forward while on
the road.
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Most Modern Shops
Cosden's "shops" building, located at the refinery lust list of Big
Spring, Is on of thi most modern in the United States. It wis re-
cently built it cost of approximately $130,000. The building, which
covers some 24,000 squire feet, housesshops for all the cnfts re-
lating to refinery work. In addition to a large tool room, there are
shops for welding, boiler and sheet metal work, machine repair,
carpenter work, pump and engineeringrepair, painting, motor and
electrical repair, and blacksmithlng.

device and two arm-typ-e cranes
are located In the building.

McCormlck points out that hav-
ing all crafts underone roof makes
for maximum efficiency. When one
item must be sent to workers In
various crafts, the communtcaUon
between sccUons is easier and
quicker.

Before the new shops building
was in use, the crafts were housed
in different structures at the re
finery. The new building was con-
structed when the old one was de-
molished to make room for an
alkylatlon unit.

Part of Uie shops building Is
equipped with a new fibre-glas- s

soundproofing material, which cuts
noise to a minimum. The sound
proofing is over the welding and
blacksmithlng sections.

Partitions In the structure have
been cut to a minimum. SmaU of-

fices are located In the corners.

ihr
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and therest of the 100 by 240 foot
structure Is completely open.

The general tool room is encased
by an expanded metal lathe. It
resembleswire netting, and air cir-
culates through It easily. Shelves
In the tool room are also made of
the expandedmetal lathe to that
air can be circulated through them
too.

The tool room Is kept locked,
and tools are taken from the room
to other parts of the building on
motorized carts.The carts arc also
used to take tools from one sec-
tion of the refinery to another.

FreeclrculaUon of air Is Insured
by blowers in the ceUlng of the
buUdlng and about 14 air condi-
tioning outlets spaced at intervals
around the walls. The outlets sup-
ply heat as well as cool air, being
controlled by thermostats.

150 people work
out of the building, McNew says,
but only around60 at any one Ume.

CONGRATULATIONS

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
ON YOUR SILVER ANNIVERSARY

J. O. BLACKMAN and G. N. GREEN

Representing
THE STANDARD REGISTER CO.

Dayfon, Ohio
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MORE
Oil Men . Every Day

In The Field And In

The Plants Are Choosing

BUCKHIDE Work Wear!
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WORK CLOTHING

HEADQUARTERS

IN BIG SPRING

Best of long

every day

who Good,

Work that
morel

On This The Occasion Of Your

We Enjoy A Pleasant Association With

Great Number Of You Daily. We're Proud

t That So Many Cosden

Fit To Try And Prove BUCKHIDE'S Long

Lasting, Better Wearing Qualities.

Cosden Traffic

Meant Business

For 25 Years!

and . . . have

madeCosdena leaderamongreiiners for the pastquar-

ter century.The dollar ... the

. . . cold businessfacts thatmakeCos-

den,and their progress,a credit to Big Spring and the
entire We are proudof ac-

complishments,happy to have been in this

progresswith them. We congratulatethe entire Cosden

organization as they mark their first 25 years.

Engineering Co.
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Outfits cost no
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COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
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CosderisGrowth Reflects
ProgressIn Oil fndustry

Oil refining and Cosden
hum Corporation hascome a long
way since the days when the old
"batch still" was the only means
of breaking the raw product Into
Its various components.

From the slow, tedious processof
boiling off one product at a time

gasoline first, then kerosene,then
gas oil, etc. the Industry has de-
veloped equipment and processes
that take even the petroleum mole-
cule apart and put it togetheragain
in the form of better fuels and
other products.

Although Josh Cosden's Big
Spring refinery wasn't even a
dream when the old batch still was
"perfected,"Cosden'sbeginning
in 1929 would be considered prim-
itive in the light of advanceswhich
have madepossible the near-miracl-

now turnedout at the refinery.
The Cosden refinery in 1929 con-

sisted of a pipe still, which was
developed in the s, and
a thermacrackcr of the type which
received its greatest develop
ment In the twenties also.

Today, the plant is equipped with
the very latest in equipment for
producing high-octa- gasolines,
lubricants of all kinds and a host
of petrochemicalswhich find their
way into scoresof products seem'
lngly unrelated to the oil industry,

In the latter group are the syn
thetic fabrics, such as Dacron, In
sectlcldes, livestock feed supple
ments, blotics, detergents,explos-
ives, saccharine to name a few,

Actually, as it is explained by
Dan Krausse,assistantto the pres
ident, the flood of new and dif
ferent products from a modernre
finery isn't a result of refinery de-
velopment.

Bather, Kraussegays, refining de-
velopments are a consequence of
the growing demand formore and
better products from the petroleum
Industry.

In the beginning, or at the time
the first oil well "came in" back
In Pennsylvaniain 1859, there was
virtually no demandfor petroleum.
Crude's slight value lay In its lim-
ited use as a medicine and as a
sorry sort of axle lubricant which
dripped off about as rapidly as it
was poured on a bearing surface.

Pioneer refining processeswere
developed,however, to help meet
tne demand for ou for the na-

tion's lamps, Whale oil was prin
cipally used for this purposeprior
to uie latter part or tne 13th cen
tury. By 1900. petroleum refineries

MS Et 2ml

were turning out kerosenein such
quantities that the whaling boats
were going out of business.

The early-da- y refining processes
also turned out a heavier residue
which was more suitable for lubri-
cation than the thin unprocessed
crude.

Then came Henry Ford and the
other automotive pioneers with
their horseless carriages. These
machinesdemanded fuel,and pe-

troleum was its source.
Refineries turned their primary

attention to the production of gas-

oline, but continued to draw kero-
seneand the residualgreasesfrom
the improving "stills." At about
the same time, Thomas A. Edi-
son's electric light began to elim
inate the demand for keroseneand
efforts were further concentrated
on gasoline production.

World War One a mechanized
conflict added to the demand for
gasoline. At that time, Krausseex-
plains, distillation was the only re-
fining process.And it was proving
inadequate.Out of a bar-
rel of crude, the stills were able
to wring only about 10 gallons of
gasoline.

Refiners already had taken steps
to hastenthe refining processand
were looking for meansto Increase
the output of gasoline. The old
batch stills, in which the gasoline
was boiled off and then tempera-
tures were raised successively to
boll off keroseneand gas oils, were
hooked in series.

The first unit in the serieswas
fired for gasoline production. Next
in lino was a kerosene unit, under
which fires were a little hotter.On
down the line would be additional
distillation units, each a little hot
ter than its predecessorand each
giving off products In the higher
boiling ranges.

Thost. batch stills were developed
to the point of continuous produc-
tion, with fresh crude constantly
being Introduced and with the "fin-
ished products" comingoff In an
unbroken stream.

About the same time, vacuum
stills were introduced. In these.
lubricating oils could be distilled
off at temperaturessufficiently low
to prevent their "cracking."

Pipe stills, of the type with which
Cosden startedjtsreflning.ppera-Uon- s,

became practicable in the
mid twenties. Crude circulated
through these in a maze of pipes
which were exposed to heat. As
the crude vaporized, the gaseswere
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ejected Into a fractionating col
umn.

Inside tho fractionating tower,
which is used even with the cataly-
tic cracking units such as Cosden
operates, traysare set at differ-
ent levels. Temperature of tho
various trays is closely regulated,
the temperatureof one correspond-
ing to the boiling point of gasoline,
another heated to near the kero-
seneboiling temperature,and oth-
ers with temperatures matching
boiling points of other crude oil
components.

As the vapors from the still flow
through the column, those in the
gasoline boiling range condenso on
the gasoline tray, with the others
condensing on the trays correspond-
ing to their liquefying tempera-
tures.

As the vapors condensedto the
liquid state, the gasoline,kerosene,
distillates were drained off through
lines to storage.

The oil Industry's big problem
at the time of these developments
in refining processeswas to sup-
ply more and more gasoline to
satisfy the Increasing demand for
the fuel. Crudeproductionwas lim-
ited, so engineers concentrated
their efforts on methodsof getting
more gasolinefrom eachbarrel of
crude.

Gasoline production was In-

creasedImmenselyby the perfec-
tion of "cracking" processeswhich
enabled refiners to actually "break
down" the heavier portions of
crude (those left over after gaso
line, kerosene,etc., were distilled
off) and transform the residual
products into gasoline. Krausse
says cracking processes Jumped
gasoline output to 20 gallons per
barrel of crude. It had been 10
gallons per barrel with the early-da-y

"skimming" or distilling op-

erations, so cracking of the raw
materials was equivalent to the
doubling of crude oil production.

First of the cracking processes
relied on heat to break down the
heavy crude residues. Stanollnd
OU Company engineers were
among the first to develop thorma--
crackers prior to 1920. Their proc
ess and other thermacracklng
methods were largely developedin
tho twenties.

One of Cosden's first crude .re
fining units was a Jenkins therma-
crackcr, constructedin 1929 along
with a pipe still. Cosden construct-
ed and put into operation two
Dubbs thermacrackers In the thlr--
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ties one In 1933 and the other In
1938.

Hand-ln-han- d with the improve-
ment In methods of refining crude
were new techniques for Improv-
ing fhn nualltv of easollno after
it came off the stills and cracking
units. The effects of suuur com-
pounds In gasoline were noticed
and various methodsof treatment
for the removal of these acld--

formlng substanceswere

rhnrln. v. TToMnrinff. a plant In

the automotive Industry, and oth
ers developed tetraethyi i e a a
which was added to tasollne to
slv It hlrtipr octane number.
permitting the fuel to burn under
more severeconditionswunoui au
dible engine knock

TJo-r-t rfprnilrmmpnt wax the cataly
tic cracking process,conceivedby
the Frenchman, Eugene uouary,
about 1933. Tho first commercial
cat cracker was constructed in

on
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The Past The Present
The Coiden reflnary, as It looked In 1929, ts shown In the top photograph. The modern refiner whtch
spreadsover 960 acresjust eastof Bio Spring Is shown is It apptars today In the lowsr view. Cotdan
Petroleum Corporation has kept pace with refining developments throughout the yein, adding naw
equipmentto Its plant almost as rapidly as new processes have bitn perfected.

America in 1938 and Cosden'scat
alytic cracking unit was put In op-

eration In 1949.

The catalytic processesresulted
in a better product distribution,
Krausse explained.In other words,
they produced a better grade of
gasoline and a larger volume of
the lighter gas oils of a higher
quality than in the thermocrack-ln-g

processes.More gasoline per
barrel of crudo also was achieved.

In tho catalytio cracker, heavy
gasoil Is vaporizedIn thepresence
of a catalyst which chemically
creaksdown the molecules'of hy
drocarbons actually "making lit- -
tlo ones out of big ones" and re

C A' r& SMm:,
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arranging the molecular struc-
tures.

The processprovides more ma-

terial in the gasoline boiling range
(consequently,more gasoline) and
a more efficient product because
the normal straight-chai-n mole
cules are rearranged as branched-chal-n

particles much better-performi-

In automobile engines.
There are several.methods for

Congratulation

p

umn for separation,of course. Duo
to the greaterchange In molecu-
lar structure In the cracking proc-
ess, "cat cracked" vapors are
more suitable for use In polymeri
zation a processclosely allied
with both thcrmo and catalytic
cracking operations.

In the polymerizationunit of the
type which Cosden operateshere
two of tho light gas molecules are

uso of the catalytic process, thelout together to form a heavier
one at Cosdenbeing of, the ."Jluldl molecule which Is la the gasoline
type" with tho catalyst constantly boiling range. More simply, two
being regenerated.as it is clrculat-lga-s molecules are assembled to
ea.jnrougnwe craciung unit. (form a gasoline molecule.

Gases from the catalytic unit I This process was developed In
must go to the fractionating col-- " the lato 1930's and its' product be

to
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Past'25 Years,''',

came widely advertised as
gnoline." Cosden's poly plant,
built in 1938, was completely mod-
ernized after tho catalytic crack-
er was constructedIn 1919 to take
advantage of tho new supply of

xBases which could bo reconstruct
ed molccularly to form gasoline.

The catalytic cracker and the
demandfor better fuelsalso result
ed In the Introduction of alkyla
tlon processes which accomplish
practically the samo ends poly
merizationby different The
Cosden polymerizationplant is be-
ing converted to- - the alkylatlon

which will continue the
production butano and propane,
ine uquciica peiroicum gases,
aby-orodu-ct of gasolineproduction.

Anotherprocessdeveloped during
World war two as step toward

gasoline was re-fer- m

log. In this process,which Cosden

SeeGROWTH, PageIf
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Ppe 77ie Ppes
Untold miles of pipes, ranging from an eighth of an Inch up to 24 gates,productsandwater to and from variousstagesof the processes.
Inches In diameter carry the life's blood of Coiden's refining and There are so many hundredsof miles of pipe involved that no one
manufacturing.Above Is a maze of the lines which carry the fluids, has ever ventured an estimateof the total.

Looking For Pipe? YouCanFindAll
KindsAndSizesIn TheCosdenMaze
Several hundred miles of pipe,

ranging la diameter from aneighth
of aa Inch to two feet, can be
found, extending across Cosden's
refinery groaods.

These pipes, made ot carbon
steel and alloy metal, defy de
scription. Distorted by their var
tan valvesand fittings, fcey,wind
ia and about refinery,itinlta like
the tenaclesof a monalrou ser
pent.

Soma are .designedto withstand
ubzera temperatures while still

ether wUl take heat up to 1,200

degrees. Project Engineer C. M.
Fhelan says a few pipes are de-
signed to take pressuresup to 900
sounds per square Inch.

He also says that the piping sys
tem la the life line of the refinery.

Actually there are two complete
pipe systems at Cosden.One Is the
utility piping network which dis-
tributes steam, cooling water, do-

mestic water, plant air, Instrument
air. sewer, etc. The other Is the
process piping system which car-
ries the refinery products.
It Is the processpiping that es

the moat effort from work
crews, And there are"four work
crews, 30 men, assignedto nothing
but maintaining and Installing
piping.

The process piping system at
Cosdencomes under fourheadings

transfer (charge), interprocess,
iatraprocesi, and yield. Pipe ot
eachtype is plentiful.

The transfer ptoe "charges"
lock from various tank locations

to the actualrefining units. Intra
process piping carries components
to different areaswHUa each unit
and interprocesspiping carriesthe
components between tne units
Yield pines take the refined prod
Met to treating, storageand ship--

vine units.
AH of these pipes are designed

or taw specific purpose far which

Injury Benefit
ProgramFollowed

Xmploye of Cosden wfee are
while working are temporari-

ly dropped from the regular pay-yo-st

during absences,but they are
paid the difference between

insurance andregular
aedariM.

Bpeeial suppWateatary payrolls
awe preparedmeotUy tor the pay,
It wasaaauMstwed by JackY. gaaMfa,
pereetinelmanager.This addedpay
stew net extend past a Je-da-y pe
riod excepttor wag-ter- employes,

In the eee ec loner-tor- em--
to work, pay for

as worked out
as handled lndi--

vtahtelhr, ssuaMa, said, Kmpleyes
rapeet aajurase to nattr tere--

A hjnredurt of Ondia's lito.
fto petrutoissp sjaew fca4 ia ktv

ttylsns sraattotia.

they are used. Size, pressureresist
ance, temperature Involved, cor-
rosion, expansion, stresses, and
many other things must be taken
into consideration.Refinery engi-
neers run into a different problem
with' eachpipe use.
' Through a period of years, how
ever, the engineershavedeveloped
x set of piping specifications for
practically every use in the re-
finery, whether;lt be,fer net;acid
iuics ur waier.-jaeB- Q eeecmcauons
are In accordancewith recognized
codes such as the SAC. ASMB,
and ASTM, Phelan points out.

Every pipe which has been in
stalled at the refinery in recent
years has been placed above
ground, and approximately 85 per
cent of all piping is now above
the surface.This facilitates main--
talnence andcuts down on cor
rosion.

Overhead pipes also require a

.A
H

m it
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large number of supporters.Thou
sands of the small metal stands
are spaced about the refinery
grounds to hold pipe, Phelansaid.

Maintaining the pipes also, in-

cludes the servicing of fittings,
valves and gaskets. The exact
type ot accessory must be used
or the pipe loses its effectiveness.
And when a pipe Is madeof alloy,
so arethe accessories,? - rJM

Phelan explains1that more- -' and
more welded pipes and fittings are
being used in refineries. Re de-

scribes the change to welded con
nections as the "modern transi
tion" and reports that Cosden has
found it very successful.

Not only is Cosden using the
welded connection system, but
quite a bit of pipe is prefabricated
in the refinery shops. Sections of
a pipeline are detailedin the shop
and constructed. Then they are

Our Congratulations IH

On ih'k
'&.& J.m m u m m r m uzwa jmt. k

taken to the field and fitted togeth
er.

All pipes at the refinery are In
spectedperiodically for wear and
fatigue. Frequent replacementsare
common, as the crewswork on the
Idea of "preventive maintenance."
Weakpipes are pulled before there
is a cnancefor. a breakdown.

Utility piping I problems are also
numerous. Particular care has to
be, takenof the piped which carry
morefthan 200,000 pounds of steam
per hour,"Other pipes at the re--
nnery can-carr- y lft million gal-
lons of cooling water per day.
Six cooling towers must be fed.

An ever-prese- nt problem In wa-
ter pipes is corrosion. Phelan
states that lines as big as four
Inches in diameterhave closed due
to chemical deposits in the water.
Checked constantly are the water
pipes in the emergencyfire fight
ing system.
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PetroleumProgressFor 25, Years
From the very beginning,whenCosdenRefinerywas justa

dream,the folks atCosdenplanneda plantthatwould besurpassedby

none in WestTexas . . . This dream hascome true The

CosdenPetroleumCorporationhasmadegreatstridesin the

developmentof oil andrefining processes... We are proud)ojj
.

, .

.;.'Vtf 1ur businessassociationswith Cosden...J, Ji:imSipk
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Wiere Hard Water Turns Soft

tt takesbetween a barrel to a barrel and a half of water for each barrel of crude oil put through Cot-den- 's

refining and chemical units. Yet water now In use Is notoriously hard. Cosden gets around this
through large water softeners.One reduceswater of almost 1,000 partsper million hardnessto less than
SO ppm for cooling purposes. Another unit pulls the hardness down to 5 or 6, and when cut to conden-
sate It Is softened to as lew as 3 ppm. .

PioneerWorkDoneIn Use
Of SewageEffluentWater

Much water goes Into making of
feels and chemicals.

For every barrel of crude oil
put through Cosden Petroleum
Corporation's refining and petro-
chemicalplants' here, approximate-
ly one and a half barrels of water
will be required. Obtaining ample
water of suitable quality In semi-ari- d

West Texas challenged the
Ingenuity of Cosden'a technical
ntatf.

Cosden thus becamea pioneer
fa the industrial use of sewage
effluent From its inception In 1929,
the --refinery had depended upon
mall wells which not only were

increasingly Inadequate but which
producedhardnessup to 1,300 ppm.
By 1943, with new processesand
critical war demands,Cosdencould
no longer afford periodic shut
downs to rid equipmentof scaling
ad corrosion damage.
Today, through use of effluent

fid extensive treatment, Cosden
fcas stretchedthe periodsof Inter-
ruption for Inspections from one or
two months to a yearor 18 months.
Behind this accomplishment,lies
a fascinating story.

Engineers sensedand were Im

POINT OF PRIDE

LubricantsMadeTo
Rigid Specifications

No two people make biscuits
aUke, andthe cook probably Is the
difference.

That's why Cosden takes special
pride in Ms lubricants. Knowledge
of the area, and of the te&ottries
aad uses under which oils and
greases will be used have been
combinedwith experienceand skill
of blending. Result are products
whlh have multiplied businessvol- -

urne by 133 to 270 per cent within
the past decade.

Cosden does not manufactureits
lubricants any more than thecook
makes ingredients which go Into
the WseulU. Rather, it purchases
base stocks from half a desease-

lected sources.
"In this mannerwe are aWe to

acquire the creem of the ant for
certain uses," aototod out Dave T.
Xfans, who beads an the lubri-
cantsdivision, The basestockspre-vfd- e

full coveragetor anJotnotyve
aad Industrial oils,

Oils are Mended to rigid 8AE)
specifications. Far sense purposes
asphaltbaseoils are Indicated,tor
others paraffin base.Agate differ-
entweights anddegreesof vtosestay
wtu be requiredw no a mansowni
Jab under certain ostWnstont of
boat and pressure.

To the laymanoil simply ladnsn
(Jetton. Actually, oil Is also a cool--

tag agent;tt keepsbearingsapart;
fcVaoay neutralise acid action! at
to a scavengerwhich eoneton
psjtat off Impurities or foreign so.
asjSjSMOswnleh aught damagemotor
sant boating walls. It Is Ivans' took

istfoocrtbeanoil which will got to
it cando its work,

yet will notbreak down underboat
to whloh at mar be

of the devices for precise
is a 'laroporuooer." Ac--

tanOy this is a earl of
asntongoverns aoetnratohrtho qua
(say of basestook fat goes late a

inn aw so we aosaog-whic-h

gives perfect
to prsroaf ssrattflcatlon or

of the oosapononu. Then
assybo eddattmto eutdowa

swat

mix--

aw wwch

to harder any aamit to the
for snonifir nee. Condonsells

a waiusnos for irrigation welis,
sasi gear beads. Condon to a

of ouneu lawrteaats.
taiat tasuaiitai mMiastttesn)wmnnBsmMsjBsn

mtof a a growing sgrtotttturnl

pressed again,with problems pe-

culiar to use of effluent One was
the frequencyof chemical change.
Another was the presence of some
organic! material; still another the
presenceof ammonia. In over
coming these factors, Cosden has
ascertainedboiler feed water will
cost 22 centsper 1,000 gallons and
cooling tower water IS cents per
thousand.Constant laboratory
checks are required. These costs
will be reduced substantiallywhen
the municipal system switches to
lake water.

There are two primary units of
treatment of the effluent which is
picked up at the city's disposal
plant and piped half a milo to the
Cosden refinery. One Is a hot
lime and soda ash treatment for
water In cooling systems.

Here water is brought to 170 de
grees,utilizing exhauststeam ere--'
atedas a of processing.
HardnessIn the water reacts with
chemicals and precipitates as a
slurry at the baseof conical treat-
ing tanks. Hardness,sometimesas
much as 1,000 ppm, Is brought
down to E0. This unit handles400
gallons per minute and soon will

higher specifications than a aura
ber of nationally advertised pre-
mium grades.

Cosden'a lubricant unit also fills
aad sealsits own "cans of lubri-
cants. Marketing may range from
quarts to drums. Grease Is also
rigidly designed for its Intended
use.

Severalsalesmencover the West,
North and Central Texas areas
and ble Cosden vans fallow hm
With deliveries. TransDorta. too.
carry oils and greaseson occasions.

len yearsagotosaensold 258,342
(fallona of 1lihrlrtlni nil tut vrThis was t ustied to a mV
9M.U7. Similarly 176.117 pounds of
areasewere soia. this rose to 653
oto.
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turn out 160 more to meet needs
of tho new alkylatlon plant

Boiler feedwater,however, must
be almost totally soft A second
400 gallon per minute unit utilizes
the same process but at

temperatures,hardness is
reduced to 12 ppm. Subjected to
hot phosphate, it scales down to
4--6 ppm. In both instances heat
helpsflashoff ammonia. Becauseof
organic properties,boiler water Is
subjectedto an antl-foaml- agent

While domesticusage contributes
to constant change, flexibility of
Big Spring supply between well
water of varying hardness and
that from lakes creates special
problems. Flash floods multiply
headachesfor the water, plant
When violent thunderstorms hit
plant Foreman Ray Shaw and W.
E. Gibson, utilities engineer,sound
tho alert for radical water changes.
Sometimes infusion of soda ash
will be Increasedfrom 1.500 to as
much as 7,500 pounds per day and
ume from 4,soo to 8,000 pounds
per day.

The utilities department must
supply water sufficient for produc-
tion of 330,000 poundsof steam per
hour through eight boilers. Steam
condensate recirculates and is
combinedat the treaterawith aew
boiler stock. Water in cooling sys-
tems does not recirculate to the
trcaters. It remains in its own
units becauseof corrosion inhibi-
tors and is supplementedwith 10
to 14 percentnew water to replace

$t,
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Cooden Petroleum Corporation

sells upwardsof IB million gallons
of products monthly through the
refinery bulk station.

Gasoline hoada the sales list,
with approximately12,000,000 gal

lons processed esch month, ac-

cording to Henry Stewart, bulk
plant manager.Approximately two
million gallons of Jet fuel are sold

la the same period, and other
salesconsist of kerosene aaddlesel

fuel.
The bulk station is open24 hours

a day. and sales are made to any
one desiring to buy. A number of
major companiesare regularcus-

tomers, purchasing products re
fined and blended to their spec-
ification.

It is at the bulk stationthat Cos
denJobberssometimepick up prod-
ucts that are distributed to the
Cosden service stations of the
area. '

There are five loading docks at
the bulk plant, and 10 trucks can
be loaded simultaneously. There
arc a number of hoses at each
truck stop, and the driver can fill
up his various truck compartments
with different products if desired.

Storage tanks for the products
sold through the bulk plant are lo-

cated at the refinery tank farm.
Pipe lines deliver products to the
loading docks. The products are
gauged by meters as they are
pumped into the trucks.

Sixteen people are employed at
the bulk plant, four being on duty
at each shift.

SpecialBenefits
In CasesOf Illness

Employes of Cosden Petroleum
Corporationare paid on aa hourly
basis, Those receiving lets than
$325 monthly are paid on special
supplementary payrolls when ab-

sent from work becauseof Illness.
Personnel Manager Jack Y.

Smith says employes with more
than a year'sservice are not paid
lor tne first day's absence.On the
second day absent theemploye
is paid.half of-h-is regular salary.
On the third, day and up to 90
days,ne is paid full time.

The employe is expected topre-
sent satisfactory proof that his ce

is due to incapacitating Ill-
ness',however.'Longterm employes
are paid for extended Illness pe-
riods, though eachcase is handled
Individually, Smith said.

that flowed off to maintain desired
quality. All of this adds up to a
demand of 1 million gallons per
day In winter and 1 millions gal
lons per day in summer.

Shaw Is looking forward to the
time that Big Spring goes on wa-

ter from Lake J. B. Thomas.With
a hardness of50-1- as compared
with 900 or more for that from
Martin County wells, he hopes "no
can cut down on the treatment
bill and toss away the aspirin
bottle.
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Progress .

Unlimited . .

CetsTtn'a irogress hat Indue! beenamazing during the 25
short yaara it has been factor In the petroleum Industry.
Its record of growth and expansion, development of new
products and Increasedmarkets has been matched only by
Its continued searchfor oil. If Is with this phaseef Coscbn'g

peratton that we are proud to be identified. We offer out-be-st

wishes for continuedsuccess.

Box 1785
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We Wish Extend

Our Congratulations

To COSDEN...On Such

A Great Stride In

America's Industry.

TRI-SERVI- CE

DRIMNG COMPANY
Midland, Texas
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i Where Chemical Magic Is Made
This Is a view of the BTX plant of Cosden PetroleumCorporation. It Is In this unit that aromatlcsare
taken from straight run gasoline, without Impairing Its qualities as fuel. These are then extrscted
through'solvent processes into benzene, toluene and xylene. In turn, one of the xylenes paraxylene
Is crystallzed In a Joint operationwith Phillips Chemlcsl to make material for Dacron fibre. The plant
also reforms gasolinemolecules to materially upgradethe fuel. A byproductof the plant Is hydrogen.

BTX Output
RatesAt Top
For Purity
Cosden's BTX (benzene-toluene--,

xylene) plant turns out pure chem-

icals.
Tbe xylenes, tolueneandbenzene

are so pure that they meetreagent
gradesof the American Chem-

ical Society. Dan Krausse, Co-

sden's assistantmanager and eng-

ineer, says they are "about the
purestIn the country." Production
of the BTX aromatlcs last year
aggregated309,689 barrels.

The chemicals are shipped in
tank car lota to chemical labora
torles and processing plants
throughout the nation.

They come back a small per-
centage of them, at leastin the
form of plastics, nylon, synthetic
rubber, pharmaceuticals, insecti-

cides, and a multitude of other
products used in home and Indu-
stry.

Benzene is used in the manufac-
ture of nylon, styrene, synthetic
rubber and plastics. At Wichita,
Kan., Cosden's benzene is used in
the production of benzene bexa-chlori-

and other Insecticides.
Toluene from the Cosden refin

FourWork On
Exchangers

Tho boiler and sheet metal shop
t Cosden Refinery is where the

beat exchangersare constructed.
In fact, most of the four work-

ers' time is spent constructing the
exchangers,although any kind of

metal work Is done. The heat
arc tube and shell de--

vlrp which can exchange heat
from one liquid to the cold of an
other, onvico versa.

Theseexchangersrun from 16 to
18 feet long and from one to four
feet In diameter. The plpea are In-

side the rolled metal shells. If cold
materials arc in the shells, It will
lower the temperatures of hot
liquids run through the pipes. Cold
liquids are made hot If hot ma-

terials are in the shells.
The boiler and sheet metal work-

ers can cut any pattern in metals
and build containers to

Machinist Work Takes
Time Of Five Men

Viva trurMnUft are on dutv In
the machine shop at Cosden Jle-fJne-

They work with two pipe
machines,two drill presses,three
lathes, and a gasket cutting ma-chin-e.

It is in the machine shop that
11 the "delicate'' work at the re-

finery is handled. Practically all
pipes for the refinery are made
there, as well as gaskets for all
the units.

Five PaintersKept
Busy At- - CosdenShop

Ttwuisanrls of miles of nine are
painted per year by the five men
assignedto Cosden's refinery paint
chop. Tbe 165 tankson the refinery
grounds usually get a going over
once a year, too.

The five painters work out of
Cosden's huge shop building, but
feey can rarely be found In their
office. Most of the Ume they are
busily engagedabout the refinery
grounds,

ery is for the most part shipped
to the Jollet OrdnanceWorks, Jo--

Uct, 111., where it Is used In the
productionof munitions, specifical
ly TNT.

It also Is used in the manufac
ture of benzoic add, saccharine.
in aviation gasoline. About half of
Cosden'a toluene is used In the
gasoline processing portionof the
refineryin the productionof avia-
tion gasoline which is exported to
Italy and Norway, and which la
used in this country.

Xylene is an industrial solvent
In the paint and lacquer trades
and also Is an aviation gasoline

from

to...
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componentit is animportant chem
ical raw material, usedin the pro-

duction of numerouschemical
Items.

Paraxylene, an Isomer or one
particular variety of xylene, is ex
tracted in a specialprocesshere.
Paraxylene is used in the manu-
facture of Dacron and other syn
thetic fibers.

A pioneer in the developmentof
a new processfor extracting para-
xylene from the other xylene iso
mers is the Cosden PetroleumCor
poration, in cooperationwith Phil-
lips Oil Company. Phillips devel-
oped the technique and construct
ed the paraxyleneplant here. It la
operated and maintained by Cos
den.

The new technique involves the
extraction of paraxylene through
fractionalcrystallization.This is the
cooling of the gases containing
the xylenes to the point wherepar
axylene crystallizes, leaving the
others in the gaseous form. The
crystalline substancela easily col-
lected in the solid state.

Tbe old was extraction
by fractional distillation, or by
heating the material to the point
where paraxylene became a gas
and was extracted In that form.
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Still Demand

For Kerosene
Kerosene at mm time was the

principal product of the refining
industry.

But Um electric light and Um la
ternal combustion engine have
made keroseneone ef the Indus--
try" The electric
light abolished Um "coal IT

lamp, which used to consumevast
quantltkt of kerosene,and the ras--
oune engine and millions of trucks,
airplanes and automobiles have
suppliedthe demandfor all of the
gasoline that reflnerlei can turn
out

The aviation Industry Is orovid
ing tome demand for keroseneat
present, however. Kerosene Is
blendedwith gasoline, naphthaand
other petroleum products to torn
fuel for Jet aircraft engines.

Cosden la supplying tome Jet
fuel for the Air Force at Webb
AFB. Some of Oosden's kerosene
has been pumped back Into the
earth In the past year. also. It
was usedby oil producersfor hy--
drafradngthe SpraberryTrend oil
producing formations.

There still la some demand for
kerosene ai a heating fuel, and
for the operation of tractors, but
this is negligible.

Cosden produced 134.403 barrels
of keroseneduring the past year.

"1

Plenty Fuel For
All TheTractors

Cosden manufactures enough
"LP gases" to run all the trac
tors to this sectionof the country.

LP gases are the widely-use-d

butane and propane, which are
used as a tractor fuel and for
kitchen ranges and heating equip-

ment in rural homes where natur
al gas is not available.

Butane and propane were pro-

duced In the polymerisationplant
at Cosden and are-- of
the new alkylatlon unit, Produc-
tion of LP gasesat the refinery
during the past fiscal year filled
263,691 barrels.

Electrical Repairs
HandledAt Refinery

CosdenRefinery has its own
and electrical repair shop which

u equipped with materials to make
all minor repairs on electrical
equipment.

It is necessaryto send motors
off for repair only when there is
a major breakdown. And all line
repairs are madeby refinery elec-
tricians. The shoo workers also
repair control valves, gauges,me--
ten, etc.
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Hundredsupon hundredsof items are stocked In Cosden's main
warehouseto supply the complex operations of modern refining
and petro-chemlc- plants. Virtual) every item needed on the re-

finery is kept on hand, and if others are neededthey are brought
in quickly via air express.W.r O. Simpson checks out a valve to be
used on one of the jobs.

A RICH STOCKROOM

8,000Items The
CosdenWarehouse

Upwards of 8,000 items are con-

tained in the warehouse at Cos-

den's refinery, and they are val-
ued at about a half million dollars.

Everything from ball bearings to
castoroil can be found linstock,
says James Edwards, warehouse
supervisor. 1

It Is the duty of warehouseper-
sonnelto maitaln ample suppliesof

various

affected

cement, sited
ll materials in the otcra-- steel rods,winine larrmi. tot

tlon of refinery. Aroroximately tissues, electrical material of
1175.000 worth of material Is all types, wire, pine flttlnes.
died each according bolts valves for pipes.
wards.

Actually the warehouse contains
ill supplies, mainte-

nance materials and chemicals.
Items such as cotter pins
only an ounce, while some pieces
of heavy machineryweigh as much
as 5,000 pounds.

A large building and
v a taber-

nacle shedare used forwarehouse
supplies. Edwards estimates the
two structures cover about 15,000

Bouarefeet. The building is
combed with shelves and tables
for small goods.

0

A perpetual inventory is kept of
all items, and Edwards can de-

termine at any time the exact
number of unite In stock of any
tdven product.

Materials used la the
constructionJobs are purchased

throuah the warehouse.If a bulla
In Is to constructed, bricks,
steel and other Items are requisi-
tioned through Edwards.

Special items needed for regu-

lar refinery operation are also
requslltlesed. If the warehouse
does set have the particular Item,
it can always be obtained. How-

ever, Edwards says that It some
times takes three or four monuu
to get a few things.

Goods are received at the ware--

bouse throuKh parcel post, railway
express, motor freight, air freight

rail freight A track siding
runs right beside the 65 by
lOS foot warehouse.

The warehouseis a hub of op-

eratises at the refinery. It is
there Oat use of materials must
be anticipated and requlsUtoBed.
Then they are received after or--
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Source Supply

In

OMc

der sadIssuedto units at
the refinery.

The castor oil 100 gallons are
used per month Is to lubricate
partshiving low temperatures.The
special oil is not by freez--
mg temperatures.

A brief list of some Items In
stock include various

needed raes.
the let

ban-- paint
month, to Ed-- of all sites,

weigh

honey

all

be

and
along

laboratory supplies, glassware.
pump parts and refining parts of
au aesenpuons.

In addition to Edwards, the
warehouseclerks are A. B. Brown
and C. It Jones. Warehousemen
are w. G. Simpson, J. W. Ben
nett and H. H. Ralney.

1
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Varied Types

Of Fuel Oils

ProducedHere
Several varieties of fuel oil are

produced by Cosden Petroleum
Corporationat Its refinery here.

Included are the distillates,
which are kerosene,dlesel fuel and
Nos. 1, 2 and S burner oils; and
the residual fueloils, called Nos.
5 and 6.

Virtually aH of the dlesel fuel is
marketed locally.! with the Texas
& Pacific Railway Company tak
ing 1,000,000 gallons per montn.
Plesel-powcre- d trucks andstation
ary enginesburn the rest

Cabot Carbon Company, with a
carbon black plant Just east of
the Cosdenplant, takes large quan
tities of special residual tueioil.
It is highly aromaticof low gravity
and viscosityand Is burned to form
carbonblack. The 50,000,000 pounds
per year of high quality black pro-
ducedare used principally in auto
motive tire manufacture.

The fuel oil for Cabot is special-
ly crackedand is highly aromatic.
It is exceptionallyunusual In that
both gravity and viscosity are low.

Most of Cosden's other burner
oils are used forheating purposes
in the Midwest where natural gas
supplies are Inadequate or un
available for homes and industry.

Combined production of distil-
lates at Cosden last year was
823,856 barrels. There was, In ad-

dition, 551,288 barrelsof burneroils
produced.

Asphalt Comes

In Wide Variety
When you think of asphalt, you

probablythink of streetor highway
pavement. ,

But if you know your asphalts,
you might enumerate a host of
thingswhich mention of the product
could bring to mind.

For there are many kinds of
asphalt and the various types arc
used for numerouspurposes.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
produces no fewer than 45 types of
asphalt,and theproducts are used
for Jobs ranging from rooting to
ditch lining. PavingIs one of their
more Important uses.

A special, catalytlcally-oxidlze- d

asphaltIs made at Cosdenfor use
in the construction of water-tigh- t
linings for irrigation canals and
water reservoirs, This material is
widely used in the Pecos Valley
area and SouthPlains on irrigated
farms where water mustbe trans
portedfor miles along openditches.

Lining of the ditches or canals
prevents the loss of water to the
soil through which the water is
being transferred. In huge reser-
voirs where irrigation or other do-
mestic water supplies arestored,
the plastic-lik- e lining also pre-
vents the water from "soaking"
Into the ground.

There were 1,210,559 barrels of
asphaltprocessedat the local re-
finery during the pastyear.
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PressuresFor Processes
This Is oneof ths compressorsatCosden'srefinery which math great quantitiesof air Into pressuresup to
90 pounds per square Inch. These are required In ths operation of many of the units. The paradox Is
that some processesrequirevacuum Instead- - Ray Shaw, who directs utilities for the plant, watchesover
the big compressor which Is poweredby natural gaig

Under PressureAnd Without
It, Air PutToValuableUse

Air pressure or a Jack of It
is used In a variety of ways In the
operation of equipmentat the Cos-

den refinery.
The air "pressure" rangesfrom

a near-Vacuu- which holds up but
10 to 20 millimeters of mercury,
to 80 poundsper square inch.

If Cosdenengineershad to choose
between vacuum and compressed
air and do' without ono or the
other they probablywould choose
to keep the vacuum. For without
the vacuum "stlU" many of Cos-
den's products would bo imprac
tical, If not uneconomical.

Communication Net
A CompleteAffair

There is no communicationprob
lem at the Cosden Refinery. Prac
tlcally anyoneon the plant grounds
can be contactedIn short notice
whetherIn offices or at the process-
ing units.

There are 104 refinery, phones,
located in strategicspots about the
960 acres coveredby plant Instal-
lations. Peoplephoningcanat least
reach the area where the indi
vidual they wish to contact hap-
pens to be.

There are also is loua speascers
at the plant They are located in
the various units, offices and shops.
Practically anyone' can be hailed
In a moment's notice oyer the
speakers.

And to expedite trucking within
the refinery, each vehicle is
eaulDDcd with a two-wa-y short
wave radio system.

m&

A striking example of the Im-

portance of vacuum lies In the
vacuum still for the processingof
asphalt Vacuumdistillation of the
heavyresiduesof crude after gaso-

line and the lighter portions of the
oil are removed results in at least
45 grades of roofing and paving
asphalts.

Distillation of these productsun-
der atmospheric conditions would
be impossiblebecausethe tremen-
dous heat required would break
up the molecular structure of the
materials before they could be
separated.However, distillation is
possible at much lower tempera
tures under a vacuum, aname
various asnhalts may be obtained
without the destruction of their
nhvslcal mooertles.

Vacuum distillation also Is used
In the regeneration of the solvent
a glycol Solution, for the udex
aromatlcs extraction plant With-
out the comparatively low temper
aturesat which the solutionmay be
distilled under vacuum, achemical
reactionwould be setoff to change
the characterof the glycol, render-
ing it useless.

Two types of compressedair are
milked at the refinery. "Plant air"
servesin the operation of mainte-
nanceequipment, in cleaning and
In moving catalyst through the
catalytic casollne cracking unit

"Instrument air" Is used in the
operationof all pneumatic Instru-
ments and equipmentat the plant
These operate valves, regulate
pressures,and actuate float

To The

COSDEN

PETROLEUM

CORPORATION

On Their

25th
BIRTHDAY

Southwest Tool & Machine Co.

901 1 Ind Sh Did 4-74-12

Plant air and instrument air dlf
fer almost as much as night and
day. Plant air is compressedto
wi pounos per square Inch and no
effort Is made to drv If.

Instrument air. however, mutt
be absolutelydry and free of dirt
aim ou wj avoia plugging ana cor--
roaing aeucaie instruments, it Is
usedunder a nrcssureof fin nnunrf
persquaremen
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JOE FRALEY

P. O. Bex 775 Midland, Texas'

Congratulations
COSDEN

On Your

25th Anniversary

Graver- Hicks Company
Midland, Texas
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CONGRATULATIONS
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As Texans,and businessneighbors, we are happy indeedto extend
heartycongratulatlons.andbestwishes to Cosdenon the occasionof
its 25th anniversary.To CosdenpresidentR, L. ToJIett, we say"well

done," and we know that the next 25 years will bring still more
;progress.
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On Your 25th. Anniversary

'He

TheprogressthatCosdenhasenjoyed'during the past quarterof a.;v.i tX

century is outstanding.Yet, accomplishmentshave alwaysbeen a 'f,

part of this company'splan. It's grptyth from a small refineryto one .

"

of the nation'slargestwas the result of careful planning and con--;
tinued expansion.In making( these 7-Iea- strides, Cosden has ';

beena vital force in the developmentnot only of Pig Spring but of IV
all West Texas. It's leadership in the petroleum field has bn V
responsible,in part, for the amazing growth of our section of-- thiV" ,;,
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Lighted Like A Christmas Tree
Thousands of llghU burn during th hours of darknessit Cosden's
rtflntry, and It is turd to find a spot that is not light nearany of
ttit operatingunits. This Is to assur peak working efficiency and
safety for the employes. The lighting loed plus electricity used by
motors at the refinery placesplant electrical consumption at 84,000
kilowatts per day, mora than all the residences In Big Spring.

Lighted Like Yule Tree,
PlantUsesLots Of Juice

Cosden'srefinery uses more elec-

tricity during a normal day than
all the residencesin Big Spring.

The average load at the
refinery la 84,000 kilowatts. Resi
dential consumption of electrical
power, on the otherhand,hasbeen
pegged unofficially at 45,000 kilo-

watt hears dally.
The total residential use was

figured from the average home
consumption, which Texas Electric
Service Company lists at about
five kilowatt hoursdally. And there
are only around 8,500 homes In
the city.

With all the stills and refining
Units lit up like Christmas trees
at night, the plant's" terrific use of
electricity is readily In evidence.
Utility Engineer Franklin (Speedy)
Nugent says that the night light-
ing load alone is about 420 kilo-
watts. Thousands of lights burn
during all hours of darkness.

Most of the electric power at
the refinery Is consumed by ,the
400 some odd motors, however.
Nugent says they range from a
fractional horsepowerto 250.

The connected motor load is
around 7.50O horsepower. Nugent
points out. This Is the equivalent
ef around 6,000 kilowatts. The kilo-
watt demand per hour when the
motors are in use is only about
4.000. however.

The reflncay Is served by two
three-phas-e circuits of 12,500 volt
capacity.Theseprimary lines come
from the Texas Electric switching
station at Big Spring. Secondary

Hera'sModernistic
BlacksmithShop '

There Is ft one man blacksmith
shop at Cosden'srefinery that Is
the scene of some "modernistic"
blacksmlthing.

Gas Jets and.furnaces are used
la the shop rather than the old
time coal furnaces common to
blacksmith shops. And the main
business In the shop Is building
pipe clamps and hangers rather
than shoeing horses.

It is also In the blacksmith shop
that the tools used at the refinery
are repaired. The shop, locatedin
Cosden's huge shops building, is
equipped with sound proof fibre
glass.

i
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voltages are 440 for three-phas-e

circuit and 110 and 220 for single
phase.

The refinery' Is completely de
pendent on the feeder lines from
Texas Electric and has no aux-
iliary system. There are several
transformer banksin the refinery,
serving various areas.

Transformer capacityof 3.700kil- -

ovolt amps serves the 'catcrack-er-.
crude units, vacuum andf ther

mal cracking units, asphalt facili
ties, shops building and treating
plant Some1,500 kllovolt amp ca-
pacity serves the BTX and chemi-
cal plants, and 400 KVA serves
the tank farm.

A transformer bank is even lo
cated at the city disposal plant
where two 100 horsepower pumps
are used to pump effluent water
to the refinery.

The primary electric linesat the
refinery range from one-thir- d to
one-quart-er inch in diameter.There
are four and a half miles of such
line. The two miles of secondary
cable is from one-ten- th to one and
a half inches in diameter.

Electricity Is used at the refin
ery primarily for lighting and to
drive motors both for pjmps and
air conditioning units. Some elec-
trical facilities are found in the
heating unit and in one chemical
plant

The general shops building has
over 300 horsepowerconnectedmo
tor load, Nugent explains. This
consistsof welding machines,
lathes, drill presses and various
other tools. Some 150 horsepower
drives the refinery air conditioning
and refinery equipment

A power failure would neces'
sarily result In curtailedoperations
at the refinery. Nugent points out
that even with the steam generat
ing plant on the refinery grounds
there, is no standby steam equip-
ment for all the electrically driven
pumps.

Maintenance problems are con
stant, in the main being loose con
nectionsand corrosion. The policy
is to carry out periodic inspections
to prevent an outage. In addition
to the lines, switches and motors
are inspectedat regular intervals.

with the lighting load and
use, nighttime accountsfor the

bulk of electrical use at the re
finery. IJghts are placed in all
antu of thft T)1nt far Kflfetv and

I better working efficiency for night
crews.

25 YEARS !!
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Cosden's
Pictured above Is a portion of the huge tank farm at Cosden refinery. There are 151 storagetanks on
refinery groundswhich have a capacityof 2,319,120barrels. Thesetanks hold everything from crude oil
to jet fuel. Pipe tines connectthe storagetanks to the refining units and to the sales docks. The tank
farm covers about 320 acres.

TANKS, TANKS, TANKS

ProductStorageCapacity
OverTwo Million Barrels

Cosden's refinery has an oil and
product storage capacity of 2,319,-12-0

barrels.
Were this water, the volume

would supply Big Spring almost
for an average month. The, total
figures out nearly 100 million gal-

lons.
The oil and product storage,ac-

cording to records in the yield
deportment,reveal that It required
165 tanks to store these products.

Most of the fluids are stored at
the huge tank farm,which covers
about 250 acres.A good percentage
of the products, however, can be
found In the storage facilities of
individual processingunits.

Capacity storage Is large for
crude oil, gasoline,cracking stock,
fuel oil and asphalt.

Sevenlarge tanks are set aside
for the crude oil. and 538,000 bar-
rels can be stored in them. Most
of the crude is West Texas sour
oil from fields In South Howard
County.

Crude storage at the refinery is
sufficient to run about two weeks,
according to Engineer F. T. John
son. This is a fairly safe margin
from which to operate,he'explains.

There are 34 tanks at the re
finery which hold gasoline, and
the capacity storage of the fluid
is 409,950 barrels.

Capacityin the 11 tanks holding
cracking stock is 375,174 barrels.
Fuel oil tanks number seven, and
capacity is 235,177 barrels. Asphalt
storage can reach 298,970 barrels
in the 36 tanks set aside for the
product.

The tanks are of all sizes and
shapes, the most common being
cylinder in appearance.Most are
on the refinery grounds, though a
few containing crude oil are at
Cosden Pipe Line .Company sta-
tions.

Teh tanks at the refinery are
Used Interchangeably,to store bu-
tane and propane.The total capac-
ity is 7,140 barrels, and that for
propane is 342 barrels. Two tanks
have also been constructed for

!
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Tank Farm

storage of lsobutane and isopen-tan-e,

eachof 10,000 barrels capac
ity.

The five tanks In the bulk plant
have a capacity of 6,441 barrels.
They hold gasoline, kerosene and
distillates naturalgasoline, the most
of which is now coping from Beef
tieias uasounepiam Dy pipe line
is stored in five tankswhich havea
capacity of 11,188 barrels. Some of
this gasoline comes in by truck
from Snyder, Odessa,Andrews and
Midland. It is. used to control vola-
tility of finished motor fuel blends.

Eighteen tanks are designated
for distillate, and they can hold
up to 203,176 barrels.

Four tanks with capacity of
14,454 are set aside forkerosene,
two tanks which can hold 20,630
barrels are used for Jet fuel, and
three tanks designed for 12,088

Best Wishes to

V

barrels contain hydrafrac oil.
The BTX unit is

separate from the other storage
facilities at the refinery. It has
three tanks for 588 barrels of

two tanks for 5,166 bar-
rels of benzene; two tanks for
10,492 'barrels of toluene, four
tanks for 11,494 barrels of xylene,
a tank for 502 barrels of xylene
bottoms, a BTX concentratetank
for 29,829 barrels, a chargesplitter
overhead tank of 80,000 barrels,
a charge splitterbottoms tank for
53,933 barrels, and six tanks for
3,161 barrels of outside

Gauging methods on the tanks
at the refinery vary. Some have
line gauges that mark off levels
in the tank, and others have auto
matic gauges. Some of the gauges
are markedoff in gallons, of which
it takes 42 to make a barrel.

COSDEN
on its 25th anniversary

SpecialtySales& ServiceCo.

WAREC
EQUIPMENT

completely

e,

purchases.

Representativeof
Vapor RecoverySystemCo.

Tank Equipment
Installation - Inspection Maintenance

JOHN L. SHAUNTY

t711 Bell Houston, Tex.
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Petroleum fs what Big Spring and West Texasgoesoh

andgrows on. Petroleum productsheat homes. power

farms fuel cars,planes,tractors, locomotives.

Petroleum lubricates every wheel that turns on every

road,In everyfactory. Petroleumis the life-blo- od of West

Texasand Big Spring industry . . i the bulwark of West

Texasdefense. the bright promise of Big Spring and
"" spr.West Texas future.
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Making Way For Construction
Breaking out old concrett structuresto make way for erection of new procetilng equipmentat Cosden
are-- tome of the refinery personnel. Around 500 worken ere employed In the refinery operations.Jack
Y. Smith, lecond from right, It personnel director at the plant

EngineeringDept.ServesAs
'Architect'Of Refining Plant

Design, constructionand maint-
enancetheseare the prime func-

tions of the engineering division of
Cosden Petroleum Corporation's
manufacturing department.

Directing this multitudinous as-

signment Is E. D. McCormlck,
chief engineerand assistantrefin-
ery superintendentHe requiresthe
services ofseven general foremen
andengineers,plus twice that num-
ber of sectionalforemen.

Engineering involves about ev-

erything exceptbasic planning, op-
erating1 and plant accounting. In
these fields it may be closely al-

lied.
When needfor an additional unit

er type of equipment Is decided
by managementand drafted by'
me processengineers,we uuuine
er flow sheetgoes to the engineer--
tag department

The situation b much Ilka you
and your architect You give htm
your Ideasandhe designsa home
within practical limits of cost and
performance. Cosdenengineers
must take basic ideas andfit them
Into detailed plans and specifica

On

W

Our

to tht

101 N.

tions with stresses and strains,
pressures,corrosion resisting qual-

ities, ability to handle nigh1 tem-
peratures, etc all taken Into

Depending upon the time ele
ment and manpowerrequired, the
engineering department will con-

struct the new facility or contract
the job. Where contractors arc
brought In such as on tho cat
cracker, BTX and alkylatlon plants

they are confined to a certain
battery or area. Engineering per
sonnel take it from that point

Finally, when the job is com
plete, engineers must test and
work out the "bugs" before the
new unit goes on stream.

At this point operatorstake over,
but when there istrouble,engineers
are called back. As a practical
matter, engineerswork right along
with operators to maintain the
plant properly and thus prevent
costly disruptions.

Among those required In the Cos-

den engineeringset-u-p are chief
draftsman, project engineer, gen--

(era! maintenanceforeman, utility.

r.iw.-- i

engineers,inspection engineersand
utilities foreman.

Working under these men are
others'In chargeof craft and equip
ment riggers, car-
penters, insulators,painters, yard
men, trucks, cranes, tractors:,
electrical instruments, mechanical
and pump equipment, welding,
shops (machinists,blacksmith,pipe
machines, tool room), utilities
(boilers, water treater, water sys-
tems, cooling systems, air

Acids On
List Of Products

One of the first
produced at the Cosden refinery
was crysellic acid. It is still pro
duced here.

Crysellic acids are used as in-

dustrial detergents and In paints.
The product also Is used In the
manufactureof TCP. the gasoline
additive which Is, technically, trl- -

cresyl phosphate.
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They Design, Build Maintain
Engineering division at Cosden PetroleumCorporation has a three-fol-d function of designing, building
and maintaining plant equipment Her three staff numbersgo ever problem. At left Is Franklin Nu-n-t,

In chargeof the electrical system; Mike Phelsn,chief draftsman and construction engineer;and
E. B. McCormlck, Cetden'schief engineerand In ch argeof the division.
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Employes
Keep Plant
In Operation
The operation of Cosden Petro-

leum Corporation's refinery re-
quires approximately500 employes.

Operating and maintenanceem-
ployes alone total 395, according
to records In Personnel Manager
Jack Y. Smith's office. There arc
also 51 executives and foremen.
This does not Include the large
number of stenographers,guards
and clerks.

Largest single bodyof employes
aro those who work on tho various
refinery stills. Eighty-eigh- t work
ers are listed for the six stills,

The crude stillshave 22 cm
ployes. There are four operators,
eight stlllmen, four firemen, four
helpers, and two utility men.

The BTX unit has 18 employes-fo-ur
operators,eight stlllmen, four

helpers and two utility men. The
newly constructed alkylatlon Unit
has 17 employes divided In the
same manner as those on the BTX
unit except there is only one utili
ty man.

Seventeenare also employedfor
the Dubbs and polymerization
units, with duties similar to those
on the alkylatlon unit Only 14 em-
ployes are listed for the catalytic
cracking unit, with four operators,
four stlllmen, four helpers,and two
utility men.

The Dumping and treating de
partment has 27 employes.There
are four operators,eight pumpers,
eight treaters, three utility men
and four pumpers helpers. ine

Refinery Has
CoursesFor
Its Employes

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
has sponsoredseveral special
classes for employes and con-

stantly cooperateswith education-
al agencies in presenting other
coursesof instruction.

Three special classeswhich have
beenof particular value to the em
ployes are blue print reading, re-

finery stills, and foremanshlp.
Jack Y. Smith, personnel

of the refinery, points out that
instructionis provided employeson
request. A number or extension
coursesfrom Texas A&M College
are supported.

Quite a few employes at Cosden
are enrolled in International Cor
respondence School courses, and
listings are kept on all suchcourses
available. Literature Is available
in the personneloffice.

Cosden also cooperatesclosely
with Howard County Junior Col-
lege, and a number of classesare
presentedthere which fit the needs
of the employes.

First aid classes are also com-
mon at Cosden, and one of the
corporation's employes Heads up
the Instructor staff of the Big
Spring area, He Is Otto Peters Sr.,
often referred to as the dean of
first aid Instructors.

'5 4yiWf:h- -

500

tank car loading department has
only six people.

s'-

The laboratory has 23 employes.
Twenty-fiv- e are in machlno and
mechanical work, 14 aro in the
utilities section, 17 are In the elec-
trical departmentand 18 arc yard
welders.

Tho carpentry, masonry and
painting department has a good
number of employes, totaling 86.
This Includes painters, carpenters,
Insulators, finishers, pipefitters.
Boilermakers, riggers, crano oper
ators, truck drivers and yardmen.
There are 39 yardmenwho go from
place to place making repairs.

Three warehousemenare em-
ployed at the refinery. There arc
40 in the marketing department.
including billing clerks, truck load
ers, mechanicsand transport drlv
ers. The tank car repair section
has 13. Tho asphalt sectionhas 22.

Refinery operations are under
the direct supervision of George
Grimes. Assistant superintendent
for the operating department, E
W. Richardson, has foremen for
all his processingunits under him
as well as a few other key per
sonnel in charge of various de
velopnients.

Assistant superintendentfor en
gineering,E. B. McCormlck, heads
up six engineers,maintenanceand
utilities foremen, and a number of
shops foremen. Directly under
Grimescome personnel,process
ing, cnemistry, and clerical em
ployes. A research and develop
ment department Is headedup by
w. K. Jackson.
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Tiey Cure Trouble Before It Occurs
One of the big Jobs of maintenance at Cosden's rtflntry It to anticipate trouble btfora it occur, and
to prevent It through replacementsand repairs. Coiden has an outstandingrecord of uninterruptedop-

erations. Here Ott Flynt, O. W. Stone, Billy Carter and ThomasShirley work over some valves and fit-

tings.

SevenEquipmentDivisions
Call For SteadyMaintenance

Major maintenanceproblems at
CosdenRefinery ere sevenfold, ac-

cording to J. T. Johnson, Inspec-
tion engineer.

This Is becausethere are In-

dividual problems for each of the
seven major equipmentdivisions
pumps, storage facilities, piping,
processingunits, heat exchangers,

.o

508 Gregg
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electricity, and steam generating
machines.

All of these Units must be kept
in good working order at all times.
Consequently constantinspection is
necessary to prevent difficulties
which might lead to parts of the
refinery belne forced to shutdown.
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inspection reveals that a clean out
is necessary.A turnaround, John-
son explains, Is a shutdown for
maintenance.Periodic turnarounds
on the various units result in a
great saving to the refinery.

Pumps have to be cleaned out
quite often if maximum working
efficiency is maintained. Suction
headsanddischargeheadsoften re-
quire maintenance.

Most refinery pumps are made
of alloy metals, and each Is de
signed to perform a particular duty
based on the type of liquid carried.
The type of alloy necessaryfor a
pump is determined by corrosive-nes- s,

temperature and gravity of
the fluid, Johnsonexplains.

The ISO or more storage tanks
have to bo maintained to assure
between 20 and 25 years service.

The large tanks must be painted
periodically with aluminum paint
on the outsideand corrosive resist-
ant paint on the Inside. Floating
roofs on the tanks also have to
be kept in good order to assure a
minimum loss ot stored fluids. All
tanks are built on the ground, and
drains under them must be kept
In working order.

Pipe, totaling hundredsof miles.
also requires quitea bit of mainte
nance. They are painted to Insure
longer life and are constantly In
spected for corrosion. Replace-
ments are common, and a section
in the Cosden shops is set aside
for pipe construction.

Processingunits with their high
temperatures,acids, corrosion and
erosion cause maintenancecrews
many headaches.Engineers must
see to It that various auoy metals
are used in unit piping and. that
cored liners are in the various
vessels.

Sulphur and salt In the crude oil
cause corrosion which must be
guarded against Corrective meas-
ures must also be taken against
the formation ot add, which at-
tacks steel. High temperaturesand
erosion call for particularly bard
linings.

Erosion is a problem cnaracterls--
Uo of the catalytic cracker. John
son explains that the 12 tons of
fins catalyst which travelspermin
ute through the h pipe con
duit of the crackercannothelp out
causeerosion.

The maintenanceproblemof beat
exchangeunits Is to find the con
struction material which u resist-
ant to both the hot and cold fluids
to be used. The exchangersInter-
change heat betweenvarious
streamsto conserveenergy requir-
ed for refining. They consist ot
tubes andsurroundingshells.

Hot productsarechargedthrough
the tubes while cold product"are
In the shells. This has the effect of

Kg Spring (Texas) Herald, 3m., 11GROWTH
(Continued 1)

put la operation la IMS, the
straight-chai-n moleculesot low-oc- -

tane-numb- cr gasoline are "re
formed," or rearranged, into the
more efficient branch-chai-n mole
cules.

Various catalystsare used in the
operation, the best being platinum
which Cosdenuses.The useot plati-

num as the catalytic agent ac
counts for the term "platformlng
used to describe this particular
reforming process.

Thermal Is possible,
as well as the catalytic process,
but a much better yield Is re-

ceived with the catalyst
One ot the reactions In the re-

forming ot molecules catalytlcally
Is the dchydrogcnallon of the
straight-ru-n gasoline that goes into
the platformlng unit Straight-ru-n

gasoline from crudes in this sec
tion Is ot high napthenecontent

An Isomer, or one structural va
riety, ot napthene Is cyclobexane
which breaks down Into bensene
and hydrogen In the process.

Cosden has kept pace with oth
er developmentsIn the refining
Industry through the years. In ad
dition to the basic processes,the
Big Spring refinery was equipped
with a unlsol mcrcaptan extrac
Uon unit In 1946. This 'extracts the
mercaptans foul - smelling par-
ticles from the gasoline. The
mercaptans have been sold as
natural gasodorants andas chem-
ical raw materials.

The refinery's BTX (benzene-to-luene-xylcn-e)

plant to produce the
three petrochemicals went "on
stream" in Septemberot 1952 and
since that time benzene,toluene,
xylene and paraxylene have been
channeled Into industries turning
out synthetic fabrics and a host of
other items.

In the early IMO's Cosden In
stalled a catalytic desulfurlzatlon
unit to remove the g

sulfur compounds from straight-ru- n

gasoline. In 1946 an electro-
static desalting unit was put In
crude oils before they enter the
heating systems, eliminatingcor-
rosion, plugging other opera-
tional difficulties.

In 1952, the refinery started put-
ting its straight i run gasoline
through a feed preparation unit
for the production of aromatlcs in
the platformer and BTX processes.

Other equipment has been kept
modernized. The crude unit at
Cosden was completely revamped
in 1945-4- 6. A vacuum still was
put in operation in 1949 and the
refinery now turns out some
gradesof asphaltwhich would not
be available with distillation at at
mospheric pressure.

A new crude distillation unit
went on stream In July ot 1951, and
the poly plant was brought up to
date following construction of the
catalytic cracking unit.

Developments In the refining of
petroleum have been almost revo-
lutionary, particularly in the last
quarter of a century with the re-
construction of hydrocarbon mole-
cules having supercededthe proc-
ess ot simple distillation.

And you can practically trace
the developmentswhich have oc-

curred throughout the Industry by
comparisonwith Improvements at
the Cosdenrefinery in its first 25
years.

decreasingthe temperature ot the
hot products and Increasing the
temperatureof the cola.Tne tunes
are especiallydelicate In this type
of oneratlon and mustbe made ot
alloy resistant to whatever u

used.
Electricity maintenanceproblems

are mainly loose connections and
corrosion. Switches and motors
must be checkedperiodically, and
definite schedulesare followed.
Steam generating equipment

must be Inspectedfor wars, 'jraese
leaks. It not repaired Immediate-
ly, can run into a lot of money.
Steam is the prime mover at the
refinery andthe puntboilers nave
a generating capacity ot 300,000
pounds per hour.

Johnson says that the ammonia
content ot the boiler feed water
and steam eliminates the use of
brassfittings normally employedon
steamlines and turbines.
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Hotter'."Blazes
This It one of the battery of furnaceswhich generatevait quantities of heat required to produce more
than 300,000 pounds of ,steam per hour. Fed by gas and with forced drafts, some of these units cook up
to 995 degeres temperature.Steam and material pipes Inside keep the precious fluids and gas

Yield DepartmentChecksThe
Daily InventoryTo Last Drop

A day-Unl- "picture" of what's
going on at the big Cosdenrefinery
Is reflected In records of the
company'sYield Department.

The three yield clerks at the
refinery work with "barrels" just
like other accountantswork with
dollars."
Their records show the amount

ef crude oil and refinery products
en hand at any given time, as well
as the volume of crude received,
the quantity of "finished" products
disbursed,and the transfers of the
various items from ono storage
area to another, or from the re-
ceiving tanks into the stills, etc.

Reports are made dally and on
a monthly basis. Too, .the yield
clerks must prepare a general,-- or

,'over-all- " report, and keep track
ef yield per processingunit.

All of tho reports must balance,
lust like dollar accounts.

Yield clerks receive what they
call a "morning inventory" each
day, showing how much crude and

. what MMstltles of the other prod
Hcta art on hand. The morning
Inventory is compared with that
of the day before, and the differ
ence,must be accountedfor In sales

,14)

reports for that day, In conjunc
tion with quantity of productsused
in operation of the refinery and
the amount received on trucks
through "outside purchases."

The clerks also must keep track
of the "charges" made at the var
ious processingunits and of the
output of products by the individ
ual units.

Work of the yield department
must be so accuratethat volumet
ric variations caused by temper
ature changes arc , adjusted. On
every Inventory measurements
are corrected to a temperatureof
60 degrees.

Deviation between the "charge"
of the combined units and the
calculatedyield of products Is ac
counted for as production loss.
This would Include waste gases.
which actually are used as fuel
In the refinery operations.

The loss, which varies, averages
about 1.5 per cent, as shown by
the yield reports.However, taking
into consideration tho volume of
waste gases actually utilized, the
refinery losses are negligible.

Actually, about tho only thing
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really lost 'Is the hydrogen sulfide
gas which' escapesas a "rotten
egg" odor. Eventually, Cosden
probably will refine even the'hy
drogen sulfide to recover the sulfur
It contains.

Records of the yield department
at Cosden showthat an aggregate
of 7,808,833 barrels of crude was
processed at the refinery during
the past fiscal year.

Output, or yield, from process-
ing Included 309,689 barrels of
aromaUcs from the BTX plant;
501,877 barrels of Jet engine fuel;
134,403 barrels of kerosene: 823,--
856 barrels of distillates. 1,210,559
barrels of asphalt; 263,691 barrels
of liquefied petroleum gases (butane-

-propane) 551,288 barrels of
burner oil; and 3,417,374 barrels
oi gasoline, in addition, the re
finery produced other petrochem
lcals, including paraxylcne, Cre-syl- le

acid, mercaptans,hydrogen,
and polybutane.

Yield clerks who keep daily and
monthly records of this production,
as well as the crude Input, are
J. T. Balrd, John M. Hill and
Leonard Fellers.

Heating Plays

Vital Role In

Oil Processing
Heat, and lots of it, goes, Into

the processingof 24,000 barrels of
crudo oil dally at the Cosden re-

finery. ,

Heat plays a major role- - in vir-

tually every operation at tho pe-

troleum and chemical plant.
Furnaces, heat exchangers,

and tons of steam supply
tho energy for all of the distilla-
tion, some of tho cracking, and
many other processesat the re
finery.

Each unit has its own heating
system, or heater, which is fired
by cither natural gas or oil. Steam
heat Is used to raise the tempera-tur- o

of some of the raw materials
being processedor treated at the
refinery. The vast plant has the
capacity to generate over 300,000
poundsof steam per hour.

Probably the hottest spot In the
refinery is In the neighborhood of
the big thermal cracking unit,
which heats stocks up to 1,000 de-
grees Fahrenheit as the oil is bro-

ken down into its various compo
nents.

Pressureis allied with high tern
peraturo in this process as both
bear down on the oil products to

rcrack them into lighter molecules
In the gasoline bollthg range.

Most of the heatingequipmentis
fired with natural gas, purchased
from Empire Southern Gas Com-
pany In Big Spring, and with waste
gasesfrom the refinery.

Heat exchangersserve to trans-
fer heat from hot to cold materi-
als in some of the processes.An
exampleof this Is the hot oil which
is circulated In pipes through the

rs of the various distilla-
tion units. Heat from the pipes Is
transmitted to the gases being
processed for the production of
high-octan- e gasolines.

And where you find so much
heat, you might expect to find coo-
lers.

Cosden is no exception to the
rule. Giant coolers and condensers
dot the refinery almost as densely
as neating equipment.

Gases which are taken oft the
various stills must be condensed
into the liquid form. This Is done
by cooling.

Tho cooling element either air
or water Is circulated through or
around the pipes and equipment
containing the hot vapors, bring-
ing their temperaturesdown to the
point of condensation.

The new PhlUlps PetroleumCom-
pany plant at Cosden, which Cos-

den maintains and operates, is a
new wrinkle in the use of coolants
in tho refining process. The Phil-
lips plant separates paraxylcne
from tho other xylene Isomers by
tho fractional crystallization tech

nique, which takes into accountthe i tion are required.
oiucrcnce-i- n freezing points or wo
various xylenes.Tons ofrcfrigera

tf1irrrnpA In tinntnff nntnt. waul Denture to accomplishwhat for.
Previously, Only the fractional used. Thus, sclencoandengineer-- rberly 'was achieved by Increasing;
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.Our best wishes for

. 25 more years of

such successfuloperation . ,

'' don't forget to call on

us if we can help . .
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